Apathy Surpassing Empathy
,

Crippled, unable to do her own snapping, an
elderly Northville Township widow is about to
lose her only link to the grocery store.
And she is but one of scores of people here in
theNorthville-Novi area who, according to the
spokesmen for the dying FISH organization,
are being ignored by [he community.
. "We can't even get volunteers to answer
phone calls from these desperate people, Jet
alone giving them a little help," explained
I\1rs Cloie Gallagher, who with Mrs. Laureen

"We're calling it an emergency
crisismeeting and it's just that."
The meeting is to be held at the social hall of
the First Presbyterian Church of Northville
at8 p.m. to decide the fate of the organization.
"I hate to say it but Northville', apparently,
just doesn't care about its needy. Citizens,
churches, social and civic organizations-you
name it- repeatedly have ignored our pleas
for assislance," said Mrs. Gallagher bitterly.
"Would you believe it only four churches in

Burch, issued "our last-ditch" appeal for
volunteers this past week.
Members
of Northville-Novi
FISH,
organized here in 1970 to generate
and
provide assislance for people in need, the two
\\'omen revealed their organization is about to
fold because of what they described as
"alarming apathy" on the part of citizens in
the community.
"We're going to hold what might be our last
meeting on October 4," they declared.

•

In

Northville?

all of Northville and Novi are helping?
"Some pastors
won't even· tell their
members that help is needed
1 guess they
think that helping those III theIr own churches
is sufficient.
"It's the same thing With the people They
tell us they'll help their neighbors on their
own but they don't want to commit themselves to helping anyone else
"Let's face it: people who need help don't
go to their neighbors, and many of them don't

go to their churches. It's embarrassmg for
them. They'd rather starve than ask a friend
for help ..
Whrn FISH was organized two years ago,
originally under the name Project Help, it
attracted 75 volunteers.
Today there are
fewer than 15 active volunteers.
Two years ago 75-percent of the volunteers
were men
Today !\lrs Burch's husband,
Continued on Page 18·A
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Ask Binding Arbitration
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A proposal by the Northville
Education Association
that
teachers and the board of
education
accept
binding
arbitration appears -doomed.
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APATHY OR EMPATHY? Unless volunteer help is obtained soon, the
emergency assistance provided by FISH, a Northville agency, will be
ended, according to Mrs. Laureen Burch (left), and area residents such as
Bessie Blowers, who desperately need help, will be left to fend for themselves.
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A DRIVE to register voters for the
national election on November 7 is being
conducted in Northville by the Jaycees.
On the next two Saturdays, September 23
and 30, Jaycees will register voters at the
post office at South Wing and Cady
streets and at the North Center street
Chatham Food Center. Final date for
voter registration
for the November
election is October 6. Chairman of the
voter promotion drive for the Jaycees is
Dr. L. David LaRou.
SPECIFICATIONS
for
two
elementary
schools were approved
Monday by school board trustees,
authorizing the architect to proceed with
preliminary
drawings.
The schools,
which will be built in Highland Lakes and
Northville Commons, will be nearly
identical in design, with opening Capacity
pegged around 500. Maximum capacity
will be 750 students.
RALPH NADER will make his
second guest appearance at Schoolcraft
College tonight (Thursday) at 8 p.m. in
the main gymnasium. His talk, second in
two years here, is the first in the college's
1972 celebrity series sponsored by the
Cultural and Public Affairs Committee.
U·KAN RECEIVED a boost last
week when Northville township board
members
voted unanimously
to contribute $2,000 to the organization for this
year. U-Kan is Northville's branch of the
Council for Community Concerns which
is involved in drug abuse counseling for
area youths.
PUBLIC HEARING on plans for the
proposed Maybury State Park in Northville Township is scheduled at 8 p.m.
Thursday, September 28 at Schoolcraft
College's Waterman
Center.
At the
hearing, the Department
of Natural
Resources will discuss its plans and invite suggestions from the audience.

.

The NEA made its proposal
Friday as negotiators for the
teachers and the board failed
to resolve differences in their
attempts to hammer together
a 1972-73 master contract.
A spokesman for the board
told The Recoro Tuesday the
proposal of the NEA is being
studied but that in view of the
board's
past position
on
binding arbitration
there, js
Itttle Itkelihood It Will be
accepted

Hearing Set
On Sidewalk
Inslallation of sidewalk on
Eight Mile Road near Taft
and water-sewer lines east of
the C&O Railroad moved a
step
closer
with
action
Monday by the Northville City
Council.
Adopted were-• An mitiatory resolution
for Inslallation of sidewalk on
the south side of Eight Mile
Road in front of the new
MethodIst Church east past
the apartment
complex (0
existing sidewalk on Randolph.
• A water
and
sewer
district ordinance prOViding a
pay·back plan for installation
of lines west of the C&O tracks
and northwest of the city's
DPW yard, with the cost to be
paid by D A. Stuart Corporation, parent company of
the Mergraf Oil Division
The latter provides a means
for Stuart to recoup part of its
cost of inslalling the lines
through speCIal tap charges
for those customers who may
in the future hook into the line
which
will
immediately
service Mergraf Oi\.
[lidding for the project is
expected to begin soon, with
construction pegged for later
this year.
The sidewalk resolution sets
a public hearing for Monday,
October 16 to consider the
necessity for inslallation of
thiS improvement
to be
assessed
against
adjacent

'Authority'
On Agenda
A special meeting of the
Northville Township Board
was scheduled to take place
yesterday (Wednesday>.
In an announcement of Ule
meeting to The Record late
last week,
the following
agenda items were listed by
Clerk Eleanor Hammond:
Wayne County Samtalion
AuthorIty,
fringe
benefit
study session, and budget
revision
(planning
commission>.

property owners, namely the
First Methodist Church and S.
W Gordon, owner of the
apartments.
If [he sidewalk IS Inslalled,
as recommended
by the
council, it will extend from
Thompson-Brown's Lexington
Commons South development
to the existing walk on the
south Side of Randolph Street
In other action during the
council's
short
one-hour
meeting Monday, officials
approved the purchase of a
$4,470 leaf
vacuum
for
cleaning manholes and a oneton dump truck chaSSIS at a
cost of $3,187 10
In the case of the leaf
Continued on Page 18-A

Under binding arbitration
the two Sides would agree to a
third party's
findings and
would have to accept his
recommendations
for settlement
According to the NEA, the
arbitrator would be selected
jointly
through
the
procedures of the Michigan
Employment
Relations
Division or the American
Arbitra lion Association
"Months after months of
np.[ntiatlons and mediation
has failed
to produce
a
resolution of the issues under
dispute," the NEA declared
"Despite having no contract,
the teachers
have
returned to work and performed
their
duties
as
professional
educators.
We
took the initiative late in
August in filing for fact finding in hopes of reaching a
peaceful settlement
of the
contract We have little faith
that the school district Will
abide
by
the
recommendations
of the factfmder"
Named as factfinder in the
local dispute is Leon Herman.
However, scheduling for fact
fj ndlllg
has not yet announced, and negotiators tor
both teachers' and the board
have no mdlcation as to when
It might begin.
"Once it begins it could be
completed within a da}, as
happened once before here, or
it might lake several days,"
accordlllg
to the school
district's business manager,
Earl Busard.
The difference between fact
fl ndlllg
and binding
arbitration, It was explamed, IS

that nCither Side is required to
accept the recommendations
of the factfinder while both
must accept
the recom-

mendations of the arbitrator.
The latter procedure, according to Busard, is considered repugnant
to most

governmental
ullils since It
can establish employee salary
Continued on Page 18-A

Township Splits Vote
On Adding Patrolman
A move to hire at least one
additional
township
patrolman ended in stalemate
last week.
Proposed by Clerk Eleanor
Hammond and supported by
Trustee Charles Schaeffer,the

Resignations
Submitted
Two
vacancies
have
recently occurred on Northville township commissions.
The vacancies, created by
resignations, are expected to
be filled by the board in October
Neil D. Winlers submitted
hIS re~ignation last week from
the water and sewer commission, noting an increased
work load and differences
between
him and
other
commission
members
triggered his action.
Luke
Bathey
resigned
recently from the planning
commission,
explainmg
he
Will
be
movlIlg
from
l\hchlgan.
Township trustees accepted
both
resignations,
commending both men for theIr
service to the township.

motion ended in a 3-3 be wlthSupervisor
Gunnar Stromberg abstaining·
Trustee Richard Mitchell
joined Mrs. Hammond and
Schaeffer m voting for the
motion,
while
Treasurer
Joseph Straub and Trustees
Bernard
Baldwin
and
Leonard Klein voted agamst
the question.
Expansion
of the police
department has strongly split
the board along the same hnes
in previous months
In requesting the additional
patrolman which would bring
the township force to three
patrolmen and a chief, Cluef
Ronald Nisun stated it would
allow 20 to 22 hour patrol by
the township.
He noted that two more men
would allow the township
force to patrol 24 hours, seven
days a week.
Mrs. Hammond said the
township could afford "at
least one more officer"
because the township has "a
contingency fund whIch is
quite generous."
She said the township IS now
going through a period of
waiting for the deCISIOnfrom
the Boundary Commission to
see If the township will be

annexed to the CIty of Northvdle and that "they use as a
criteria whether Dr not we can
provide
these
services
ouseIves.
"We shoutd
show the
Continued on Page 18-A

Signs Target
Of New Law
The November
electIOn
may be the last in which
political sIgns dot lawns in
rE'~idenhal areas
Township trustees last week
approved
an
ordmance
governing all types of signs,
includmg those advertising
candidates
running
for
election
The ordinance lakes errect
October 21
While only a small part of
the ordmance, the pohtical
sign question came under fire
from two candidates.
Township trustee Richard
l\lltchell, \Vho cast the lone
dlssentmg vote on the matter,
said he felt that if a person
wanted to put a political sign
on his lawn expressing
a
Continued on Page 18-A
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HONORED-Mary
Alexander, former long-time city clerk of
Northville, was honored recently when the city council officially named Ute alley, from Main Street, beside the

..

,

.

Presbyterian
Church, west to Center Street, the Mary
Alexander Court. Mrs. Alexander retired in December, 1961
after serving as clerk for more than two decades.
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Youth Symphony Expanding
With the Plymouth Youth
Symphony
expansion
now
Wlderway, local students are
bemg encouraged to consider
membership.
According to R. Michael
Endres, director,
the Symphony
is expanding
its
membership from the present
85 musicians to about 100
He issued a special mvitation to eligible Northville
area students.

DAR to Hear
Mrs. Spicer
Mrs. David Christensen,
preSident of the Sarah Ann
Cochrane
chapter
of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution
and members,
Mrs. John Armstrong, Mrs.
Robert Willoughby and Mrs.
George Merwin will attend
the organization's
regional
meeting at Dearborn
Inn,
Greenfield Village on September 'ri.
Speaker at the meeting will
be Mrs. Donald Spicer of
Cali forma , president general
of the DAR. Her speech will
be "Courage
Onward
in
Faith."
Mrs. Spicer IS a direct
descendant
of
George
Washington's
only sister,
Betty Washington Lewis.

MRS. SYDNEY N. CHAPMAN

Niagara Falls Trip
Follows Wedding
A weddmg trip to Niagara
Falls and Maine followed the
>l<edding of two Northville
High
School
graduates
recently
Sharon Irene Sherrard and
Sydney Neil Chapman were
married in a double nng
ceremony September 8 at Our
Lady Queen' of Martyrs
Church in Birmingham by the
Reverend Father Villerot.
Mr. and Mrs. William
Sherrard, Jr of 23269 Enmshore Drive are the bride's
parents
The bridegroom ISthe son of
Mrs
Charlotte
Pierce,

Belleville, and Alan Chapman
of NorthVIlle

mmiature
carnations
stephanotis.

For the ceremony,
Jlm
McNiech played the guitar
and sang love songs.

Pauline Ruth Maki, Novi,
served as maId of honor. Her
yellow chiffon dress was
lined with yellow taffeta and
was styled with a square
neckline, long sleeves and an
empire waistline. Her colonial
bouquet was made of peach
and yellow sweetheart roses.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. She
chos~ a gown made
of
c~~tdIY !~.ce. It was ?tu~ded
WI
cry~tal1ed ,sequms and,
pearls and featured a square
neckline and long sleeves. The
full skirt was made of five
layers of lace A rose headpiece secured her fingertip
veil
She carried
a cascade
bouquet
of white
roses,
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CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTM ENT ...

349-0838
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Open Thursday Night 'til 9

Northville

Youngsters
Snowmobile
Suits
Neopreme Flight Satin
Snowmobile with
Throwback Hood,
Quilt Lined

Craig Remington,
Northville was best man Like the
bridegroom and ushers, he
wore a brown tUxedo with
black lapels.
Ushers
were
Danny
McGarry,
and
Mark
Sherrard, both of Novi, and
Allan Chapman of Belleville.
A reception for 200 was held
at the bride's home. Among
those attending were guests
from Michigan, Arizona, and
Illinois
The
bride
is now a
beautician and her husband
works in the heating and air
conditIoning business. They
are makmg their home m
Plymouth

'19
to '26

Red & Green
sizes 4 to 6 X

Complete Selection
of
LOVABLE'S
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141 E. Main Northville
~
349·3420
HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til9
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SYMPHONY
VIOLIST-Rebecca
Hooth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Hooth, 1210
Hillridge, has been a member of the Plymouth
Youth Symphony for the last two years. The

News Around
Northville

.. ~

~

New books available in the
public library this week include:

INNOVI
"On the Night of the
Seventh
Moon,"
Victoria
Holt; Another masterful novel
of adventure, suspense and
romance
from one of the
world's most popular authors .
"Lizzie and Caroline," Ruth
Moore; The 19th Century
schooner "Lizzie Macomber"
is the setting for skullduggery
and a dramatic voyage.
"Gentle Greaves," Ernest
Raymond;
Nostolgia
and
romance
set in England
between
the turn of the
century and World War I.
"Bless the Beasts and the
Children,"
Glendon Swarthout; a boys' camp consisted
of cast-away
children
of
parents who were too busy
with their own occupations
"Traditional
AmerIcan
Crafts," Betsy Creekmore; A
practical guide to 300 years of
methods and materials.

IN NORTHVILLE
"The
Miracle
at
St.
Bruno's"
Philippa Carr; A
living child IS found in the
ChrIstmas crib at S. Bruno's

U1nUllllllllnlnllllllnUllllllllllrIl1U1l11llllll1lllll1{J..~

OPEN EVENINGS'

Let's get acquainted...

107 E. Main· Northville
Over American Discount
349-2170
Open 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

n
~

"The
Summer
Game,"
Roger Angell;
Recreales
memorable moments in the
baseball world durmg the past
10 seasons.

Mr and Mrs Paul Sobol
WIll host an open house on
Sunday, September
24, in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leonard Kershaw of Ft
Lauderdale, Florida.
Mrs. Kershaw is the former
I\lrs. Betty Sobol of NorthVille
The couple was

Card Sale Aids
Readers for Blind
ThiS year, the card was
designed
by Adriane
H.
Lyman and is 5'2 by 51fl inches in size. The greeting on
the face IS "Noel" and the
InsIde reads "WIth all good
wishes for a JOYous holiday
season and a happy new
year."

the annual sale of Christmas
cards IS Its major source of
mcome
There are, mall, 65 trained
readers mcJudmg specialIsts
in science, mathematics and
five foreIgn languages who
record entire books on tape
The finished tapes are loaned
to the bhnd Without charge

Price of the cards IS $3.75
for 25 and imprmting
IS
avadable.
For further
IDformation,
Readmgs for the Blind, Inc '
can be contacted by mall,
32767
Frankli n
Road,
Mr and Mrs. David Scott
Franklm, Miclllgan, 48025, or
Owen,
21805 Connemara
by phonp, 851-2181.
Drive, announce the birth of
their second child and son,
NorthVille area members of
Jason Jeffrey, on September
Readers for the Blind, Inc
tl at Providence Hospital In
encourage anyone interested
SouthfIeld.
to purchase their Christmas
cards from the group thIS
l\1rs Owen is the former
year.
Carolyn E Forth, daughter of
The non·proflt organization
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. {<'orth
IS staffed by volunteers and
of Kllrush Drive

Spots
before your
eyes?

Human Hair

WIGLET

That's what we do best. Lift spots and stains ..•
and keep them. All you get back is a sparkling
clean & pressed clothes.

Shampoo and Set
Offer Is Limited

ALL

FASHION BOUTIQUE.
Ann Arbor Trail· next to saxton~
Phone 4554210
......HtIIfIIII"IUIIIIII

CLEANING

DONE

lirpbl:5

~
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Sherry Lynn Hackmann,
daughter of I\1r and Mrs.
Donald
Hackmann,
44145
Cottisford, has been initiated
into the Gamma XI chapter of
Alpha Chi Omega sorority at
Western MichIgan UniverSity
m Kalamazoo.
Wednesday, SeptemQer 27
IS the date for the Northville
Newcomers
Alumni Club's
coffee at the home of Mrs
Alfred
Lanphar,
16837
Bradner
Thp coffee
IS
scheduled to begin at 10 a.m
Co-hostesses for the day are
Mrs Damel Conley, Mrs.
Edward Dresch, Mrs Cbarles
Plumley, Mrs. Kent !\lathes,
Mrs Joseph Traudt,
Mrs.
Hoss Totten, and Mrs. Robert
Sween y.
Any Newcomer" Alumni not
yet contacted by phone who
would like to attend the coffee
should cntact Mrs I\lathes, at
349-7:l.14

Young
Jason
Jeffrey
weIghed nine pounds and 11
ounces at birth and has JOIned
his older brother. Scotty, 5, at
home
Jason Matthew, the fIrst
child of Mr and Mrs. Gerald
Kugel was born on September
14 at St Mary HospItal m
Livonia
The baby weIghed seven
pounds and one ounce at birth
Maternal grandparenls are
I\lr. and Mrs. Conrad Fuchslin,
of SWItzerland. Mr and Mrs.
Otto Kugel of RoseVIlle ilre
the paternal
grandpnrcnts
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Suspense and terror set in 16h
Century England.
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The Farmington Chapter of
the Michigan Association for
Children
with
Learning
Disabilities invites Northville
and Novi fathers to attend
"father's
only" night September 25 at 8 p.m. at East
Junior High School, 25000
MiddlebeIt Road, Farmington.
Al Katzman, president of
the Michigan association, will
discuss the role of the fa ther
With the disabled child.
The organization is made up
of parents and professional
people who work together at
the local and state levels
toward obtaining help for
children
with
learning
disabilities in public schools.
Members
also
offer
gUIdance and understanding
for parents in dealing with the
disabled
child
and
the
problems
and frustrations.
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Only Night

rs
Quilt Nylon eire'
Belted Towcoat with
Gun Patches, T·Back
Hood, Pile Lined.

"

The Northville Historical
Society
will
resume
its
regular
meetings
on September 28. As in the past the
society WIll meet on the fourth
Thursday
of each month
beginning at 8 pm. m the
Scoot-Recreation
Building

Red & Navy
sizes 2 to 14

Nylon
Jackets

<

It's Father-~s...;;;{
J

Wearing dresses Identical
to the maid of honor were
bridesmaids
Cheryl
Magnatta, Royal Oak, Mrs.
Peter Hodde, Berkley, and
Paula Ann Sherrard, NOVl,
sister of the bride.
Anna
Marhnovsky
of
Bowling Brook, Illinois was
flower girl. Kevin Wichers,
Sterling Heights, was ring
bearer.

"'i
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RlGtfT' HAIR STYLI:

and

Performers on string, wind
and percussion
instruments
are being sought. At least two
years of playing experience or
the equivalent, is the only
requirement
for students
wishing to audition.
There will be an open
rehearsal on Tuesday, September 26 from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m.
in room
1603 at
Plymouth·Salem High School
which is located at Joy Road
at
Canton
Center
in
Plymouth.
Auditions will be held at the
same time and place on October 3. The Plymouth Youth
Symphony members chosen
will rehearse
at PlymouthSalem High e very Tuesday
evening.
Endres
encourages
all
students
in the Northville
area interested, to attend the
open rehearsal and fill out an
application to join. Members
in the youth symphony will
participa te in at least five
concerts each season.
Upon acceptance into the
orchestra,
a $10 annual
membership fee will entitle a
student to join the other
members
in excursions
to
Detroit and Ann Arbor to hear
the major
orchestras
and
artists from around the world,
Endres said.
The
Plymouth
Youth
Symphony
holds
various
social activities during the
year for members including
family pot luck dinners, BobLa trips, hayrides and fund
raising activities.
Parents of members are
encouraged to work with the
parent association.
Endres holds bachelor and
master degees in music and
has been a member of the
string bass sections of several
community
orchestras
in
Michigan. He has also been
director of the Plymouth High
School Orchestra for the past
seven years.
For further
information
about joining the Plymouth
Youth Symphony, Endres can
be contacted
weekdays
at
Plymouth-Salem High School,
453-3100, extention 46.
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349-0777
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PubliShed Each Thursday
Ily The Norlh",lle
Record
I04W Mam
Norlhville~ MIchigan
40161

Second Class Poslage Paid
At NorthVille Michigan

SubSCription
Rates.
~6 00 Per Year In MichIgan
sa 00 Elsewhere
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In Design And Decor

It's Home for Active Family
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The Walter Carter home is a
reflectIOn, in both deSIgn and
decor, of the young, modern,
actIve famIly which hves
there.
TheIr Connemara
Hills
ranch-style house will be one
of five m the spotlight on
September 28 for the sixth
annual Homes Tour sponsored
by
the
First
Presbyterian
Church
of
Northville

which the Carters planned
and finished themselves
"The hallway IS WIder than
normal," saId i\lrs. Carter,
"because Iwanted to use it for
my pamtmgs " It IS carpeted
the same as the liVing room,
with whIte shag One wall is
pamted white and is a gallery
of some of ;\lrs Carter's 011
paintings as well as some that
she has collected
The other wall IS made of
glass doors which lead to the
redwood deck bUilt bv Carler.
"Tl)is plant", i\lrs Carter
said pomtmg to one in a
planter on the deck, "IS one I
brought back from Flonda
two years ago', I move It 10SIde during wmter and so far
It'S done very well "
The Carters have planted a
tree in the deck
When he
bUIll the deck, Carter left a
space for the weepmg red
Jade crab tree
In addItion to the hallway
doors, there IS access to the
deck from glass doors 10 the
hving room and famIly room
It is in the family room that

I\lrs Carter works on her 011
paintings She keeps more of
her plants at one end of the
room
The wall at the oPPOsIte end
IS covered by another of the
Cartel'S own decorating ideas
Actually, It'S lIke a huge
bulletm board .
It IS covered with cork and
on It are school pIctures of the
four children. "They have the
pIctures taken every year and
It seems a shame not to have a
place to show them," Mrs.
Carter sUld of the reason for
the bulletm board wall
The pool table, also in the
family room, l\lrs. Carter
saId, often
comes In quite
handy
, "We had some boys here for
a week from the lOner cIty thIS
summer and they enjoyed It.
It also
gl ves the kIds
sometlung to do on ramy
days," she said

InsIde, visitors are treated
to a display of modern 011
,<
paIntmgs, many of whIch are
illrs. Carler's
OrIginals, as
well as unique decorating
, ,
Ideas that she and her
"
husband have planned and
executed themselves.
The vestibule is decorated
m yellow, green and blue' To
the right IS a hangmg light
with an amber globe
,
From there, a left turn
leads to the dining room and
a right to the spacious,modern
hvmg room
The baSIC color for the
livmg room decor is white.
The walls are white as is the
..':. V'I •,
, r
ceiling which is beamed WIth
dark wood
At one. end of the room is a
whIte brIck fireplace. To the
1
rIght of it stands a large wlute
l
,I
J
I
vase fIlled WIth dried flowers.
The Northville Snow drifters
A buIlt-in bookcase is at the
Hallway Leading to Deck and Family Room
snowmobIle
club WIll hold a
left.
picnic for members on SunThe
fireplace
has
no
,~~, ~~~:~
day, September 24 begmmg at
mantel, but on the wall above
• ,..... '..1
it hang three modern 011 noon at Waterford Bend Park
in Northville.
pamtings
Each member IS to take a
There IS a baby grand piano
passing dish and lus own mea t
at the other end of the room.
and beverage.
On the wall behind It is a print
The club WIll hold its next
In connection
v(lth good
of a Picasso paintmg.
grooming
and style
cun·
meeting
on Wednesday,
The schefflera plant near
CIOUSpersons Interesled
In
September 27 at 8 p m. at
the opposite wallIS a favorite
haVing
their
clothes
reCaJ's
Gulf,
470
East
Main
sty
led
or
a
lIered.
Persona
I
of Mrs Carter's plants. She's
f It I,"g S on both m en's and
had tlus one for ten years. "I Officers will be elected at that
womerl's
clolhlng
In our
time and dIscussion of winter
like my plants
and my
modern
lalloring
shop.
"
trips WIll take place
All
paintings." she said. , She has
Ph one 349-3677. Lapha m' s.
members
are
encouraged
to
120
E
MaIn-Downtown
made them an attractIve and
.: ' ...:' 1 t
attend as a new meetIng tIme
NorthVIlle
interesting part of the home
_.::_:.
...... ':. ':::::;l:J:.:'~
An interesting
effect is WIll be selected
created by the curtams on the
glass door walls "There's not
a stitch in them," said Mrs
LARGEST SELECTION of UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Carter.
They \lre madlJ of an open
MAPLE - PINE - BIRCH
IN THE MIDWEST
~ ~" wo~k dacron,materiaJ and are
4500 Sq Ft DIsplay
slipped onto the curtain rods.
Room On 2nd'Floor'&
1600 Pllces In Stoc""'" J.)
--'
.'
According to"' Mrs Carter,
90%
01
all
Furnllure
I
they have an especially
in Stock.
unique effect at night when
DO IT YOURSELF .rrdSAVEI... ' L..-.J,:. ~~
';
the spotlights outside of the
wmdows are lighted.
In front of the white and
gold sofa is a glass top coffee
In slack Dr speCliI ordered
table. The living room car600 PIECESON DISPLAY ON
peting IS while shag
THE 2nd flOOR LEVR OVER
'to
The kItchen IS just off the
100 WAllPAPER BOOKS·
living room
Mrs Carter
1O"t 10 20% OFF.COMPlETE
~
designed and made the beaded
LINE OF ANISHING KITS
-.....,
•
STAINS
•
VARNISHES
~-'-"'"
curtam for the window over
•
ANTIQUE
KITS
~
the kitchen sink.
"STOP IN! WE HAVE UNFINISHED
A large parsons table, made
stO%1.e-S
BUSINESS TO DISCUSS"
by Carter, seryes
as the
dining room table. Around it
are straight
back chaIrs
wluch the Carters
bought
unfinished and painted blue,
117 E MaIO. Norlhvllle.FI 9·2323
Mrs. Carter's favorite color.
Koon M.o.· Th,u. Sll 8 6 Pm AII.. lo.ly
Ton. Wid. U pm fn 69 P m One wall m the dining room
is papered in a lively print of
the Carter Home to be Opened Soon for the Presbyterian House Tour
leaves and flowers, the others
are whIte
From the dinmg and kItchen area, a rIght tllrn leads
to the Carter
chIldren's
bedrooms. Keil, 7, is, like his
For A LimJled Time
mother, an arllsL A fe\v of his
own pamtings are framed and
* Hallmark
hangmg on a wall of hIS room.
* Grant
Kathy, 12, who IS also an
artist,
has some of her
* AmerIcan
for
handicapped
Terry Lapham, preSIdent of trails
dlsplaymg these signs would
drawings
on display in her
ArtIst
children.
the Plymouth Corners Society
be the place to turn should
room whIch is done in yellow
Susan Siebenaller and ~Iimi
of the Children
of the
they need help.
and white
and ,Jacki Merwin were the
American
RevolutIOn, and
The goal of the NorthVIlle
Waller and Lance, both II, .
other
NorthvIlle
members
at
state project chalrluan for the
Jayceltes
is to have two
share a room With blue as the
the meetmg
TheIr guests
orgamzation,
presided
at
a
Helping Hands on each block
baSICcolor
In one corner, a
were
Bobbv
SlChena lIer,
recent state board mcetmg
Explanation uf and a request
large cardboard
airplane
and workmg party held at the AdrIenne Cha'pmnn and Leshe
for Helping Hands will be sent
hangs from the cellmg
and John Dra\\c
Highland recreallon area
home with school chIldren In
Walking from the dmmg
Work for the proJcct Inall Northville
elementary
room toward the back of the
cluded corduroying a road
Select from over 500 Beautiful Cards
schools, both public
and
house, guests come to the
Purpose of the meetmg was section, pamting path signs,
Impnntcd or Plain
parochia'i
to begin the CAR's state
Idyme hark, sprcadmg wood hallway which leads to the
red\\
ood
deck
and
addition
project, that of developing
chlp~ and cuttmg dcad trees
Anyone
interested
In
volunteering who does not
receive
the
information
through a school should call
349·7648 for information.
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Spacious Modern Living Room Is Featured in

]aycette Project

Helping Hands Sought
Won't
hand?

you be

a helping

The Northville
Jaycettes
are looking for indIviduals to
particIpate
10 ItS Helping

.....
/ Blood Bank
Set In Novi
The American Red Cross is
planning a blood donor chnic
in Novl for Tuesday, October
........-., 3, Mrs. Sandy Mitchell of the
Novi Jaycees
announced
Monday.

Hand communIty
service
project
The Helping Hand program,
which was first introduced in
NorthvIlle four years ago, is
deSIgned
to help
young
children
who for various
reasons
might
need
assistance especIally going to
and from school
Helpmg Hand homes where
people are usually
home
during the hours chIldren
usually travel to and from
school are deSIgnated by a
white placard with a blue
hand on it. Children are instructed
~hal
homes

CAR to Develop
Handicap Trails

,.

NOW OPEN!

The clinic will be held at the
Novi Community
Building
from 2·8 p.m. and volunteers
ale bemg sought to contribute
to the blood bank, Mrs.
l\fJtchell reported

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

Our New

CIDER MILL

OFF REGULAR PRICE
Now Thru October 15

and

OUNTRY STORE

Appointments
for giving
blood can be made by calling
Mrs. Mitchell at 474·4377

'" Fresh Cider '"
By the Gallon or Glass
'" Homemade Donuts
'" Caramel Apples '"

Weddt~

FRESHLY

PIctuJ'wj

See Ihe new Contemporary
and Traditional styles

*

PICKED APPLES & PEARS

Also Jams, Jellies, Honey, Sorghum,
Molasses, Apple Syrup, Maple Syrup

•
,STUDIO

Pick Your Own APPLES
All Popular Varieties

FOREMAN ORCHARDS

O'O •• A.HT
w.. "- Artier nil

50050 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
(At the Sign of the BIG RED APPLE)
Hours: 8:00 to 6:00 P.M. Daily

JM*"
Dn"TOWI PlYMOUTH
Gl3·41.1
HAl tIIt,."".f,.

NORTHVILLE

l

349·1256

102 West Main Street

• Norlhville

349·6050

A Hallmark Social Expression Shop
124 East Main Street
Northville, Michi an

~ ........ ,
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Novi Seeks Funds
For Sewage Plant
I

Plans to construct a sewage
First, the increasing number
capacity to developers so they
tending a line through Livonia
be solved by the' LIvoniatreatment plant somewhere in of requests by developers for can proceed with their projects along Haggerty Road that
Haggerty Road line would be
the southern section of the
sewer taps in the southern
rather than take them outside
would be able to service the where the Novi trealment
city were made a little more
section of the city so they can
Novi.
southeastern portion of Novi, plant should be constructed.
definite Monday as the Novi
begin developments.
And,
When construction of the
the Eight
Mile-Haggerty
Allhough
talks' of concity council sought means of secondly, the fact that Novi treatment
plant
in the
Road area.
structing a plant are in purely
fmancing the project.
has exhausted its capacity in southern section of the city
Regardless of whether or preliminary
stages two apSpecifically, the city council
the Detroit Water Treatment
was first proposed, no ad- not that line is constructed,
proximate
locations
have
passed
a
resolution
System.
ditional capacity from Detroit
city officials will probably
been discussed. One of those
authorizing
City Manager
By
construction
the
was seen in the near future.
proceed with plans to con- locations is in the Nine Mile,
George Athas to apply for
treatment plant, the city will There is presently some talk
struct a sewage treatment
Continued on Page 6·A
state and federal funds to
be able to supply sewage
III DetrOIt, however,
of ex- plant. The question that would
construct the plant.
The resolution
was approved by a 6-1 margin with
Councilman Raymond Evans
castmg the dissenting ballot
Basis of Evans' objection
was citizen reaction to -the
project.
"Before we do anything on
this sewage treatment plant
we should make the public
well aware of what we are up
to," said Evans "I don't feel
\
lhat there's
been proper
past," Mayor Joseph Crupi
Kriewall before making any
publication of our intent to
The resignation
of City
Placed on Monday's agenda
appointments and a meeting
told the council Monday, "but
build a treatment
plant. If Manager George Athas was
for action, the resignation was
was set up for Friday, Sepdue to the Illcreased size and
people all of a sudden find out offiCIally accepted
by the unanimously,
but "Reluccomplexity of the mUnicipal
that we're planning to put a Novl city council Monday and
tantly", accepted.
tember 22.
,
government, I don't feel the
sewer
plant
near
their
the search for a replacement
At lhe same
time the
"
The counCil also direcled
job can be handled in a partproperty we're going to get a was set m motion
council was accepting Athas'
Athas to draw up an adtime fashion any more,"
lot of abuse,"
According to the city charresignation, plans for hiring a
HIS LUCKY DAY - Ever dream of walking down the street and suddenly
vertisement
for a new city
Crupi then proposed that
"Until such time as a public
ter, the council has a week in replacement were discussed.
finding $500 lying at your feet. That's what happened to a 13-year old Novi
DPW Head Ed Kriewall be manager and to place it III the
hearing is called on this which to act on the city
During the times where
youth the other day. Tim Kocaj, an eighth grader at Power Junior High
MichIgan Municipal RevlCw.
named acting city manager
matter," he concluded, "I'm
manager's resignation. Citing
there IS no city manager, the
School in Farmington, was walking down Nine Mile Road when he found a
such
time
as
a
going to have to vote in the a lucraltve offer from private
city charter
calls for his unlll
Crupi told lhe, council he
large sum of money inside a leather pouch that had been Iyin~ in the middle
negative,"
industry, Athas submitted his
responsibilities to be borne by replacement is found.
had already received a call
The
council,
however,
of the road. All told, the purse contained $216.48 in cash and a checlc for $337,
The city estimates that cost wl'itte.n resignation
to the
the Mayor
from a planmng consultant in
to meet
with
of construction of the, plant
counCIl a week, ago Mon~ay.
"We've tried this in the requested
Grand Blanc Inqulring,about
, a total of $553.48. Tim turned the money over to NovJ police, who are looking
the job.
. . ,
- I' :"fpr~its owner,. Chief,Lee.BeGole
congratulated the youth for his honesty ..,_~ ",would.be.m~ijle&IDgl!Qo!;'poodfl >\ I I (1, I ~
I '!
.-.-.' ~\ 1'-'" C4< (, • ...,.,
-,
of $6 million, Athaste'ported.
'
'<
"
•
,
' ..
'.
'.)
,~. - , ,: ~\
h'r,~'.'
r
", .'
~
f'J..C.lpl
~ Tim is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kocaj of 38640 Nine Mile Road.
A suggestIOn
by L:ounIf approved, the grant would"
NOVl
cUman Donald Young that the
provide a sizable porlton (7"
city Watt a couple weeks
percent) of the funds.
before advertISing for a new
Under the present plan for
man
was
squelched
by"
financing the treatment plant,
Councilman EdWin Presnell
$2,726,000 would come from
and Athas.
the federal
government,
that
they
must
have
felt
the
. Novi has been awarded a
the bureau and that the cIty
$1,363,000 from the state
"II would be unfair to adwill put match funds on a 50- vertise for a new man If we
stale grant that will enablE' need for a traffic services
government,
wi th
the
bureau in Novi was great.
the city to set up a traffic
remaining
$1,509,000 being
50 basis.
have no mtentions of hmng
services bureau and add three
picked up oy the city.
anyone else," said Young,
The city council has not yet
Presently the city has only
men to the police deparlment.
The grant request for which
referring to the possibility
taken action on accepting the one
Three proposed
amendCouncil voted four to two to
Assistant Attorney General
man
permanently
News
that
thegrant
had
Novi
has
applied
would
be
for
that Kriewall's
temporary
grant.
Terms
of
the
grant
ments to the Wixom city
send only the amendments
Mrs Maxine Boord Virtue,
assigned
to the
traffic
been received was given the were given them Monday and
the 1973·74 fIscal year.
posItion might conceivably
charter sent to the offIces of
approved,
back
to the
the only state
attorney
division. The three additional
"All we're really domg by cIty council Monday by City
become a permanent one.
they will have a week to study members would have to be
Governor WIlham G Milliken
Governor for final approval.
aSSigned
to city charter
applying now," Athas .toId the Manager George Athas
lhem before deciding whether
and State Attorney General
CounCilwoman Mary Parvu
taken from the road patrol,
revisions 'by the Attorney
Presnell said that such a
"I'm shocked
that our
council, "IS gelling in line for
to accept or reject the grant.
Frank Kelly were sent back
and
Councilman
Val
General's office, notified the
but the resulting vacancies 9n situation could prove emrequest
for
funds
was
granted
the time when it IS decided
unapproved, while four others
Vangieson cast the dissenting
city council of the approved
the road patrol could be filled
Funds are made available
barrassing to Kriewall if the
as fast as it was," said the
which requests
should be
were approved for placement
votes
and rejected ammendments
through the federal Crime with new men.
city should decide in a couple
city
manager.
"I've
never
honored.
When
the
Water
on the November ballot
Dr. Vangieson then moved
in a letter dated September 11
Bill, but are dispensed by a
of weeks to go ahead and
heard
of
a
grant
being
apNovi
will
receive
$35,000
Resources
CommIssion
Discussion of the amendthat the remaining three be 1972.
place
the ad
sta
te
agency
the
Office
of
for one year. In the second
proved iq less than six months
receives our application they
ments by the council took
dJscussed further and sent to
A letter from Governor
Highway Safety and Planyear
they
will
receive
70
will
assign
us
a
number.
and
this
was
approved
in
11
Athas
pointed out that he
Lansmg for approval at a Milliken concurring with her
place in a special Wixom City
ning
percent of that figure and in had originally been hired on a
ma Her of two to three
Then, next July when they
CounCil meetmg
Monday
later date. The motion was
opinions accompanied
Mrs.
If the council agrees to the
the third year they will
start considering the varIOus weeks"
temporary
basis with the
mght
unanimously carried.
Virtue'S letter.
terms of the grant Novi will receive 40-percent After the understandmg that he could
Athas went on to say that
applications,
we
will
already
City Attorney Gene Schnelz
third year the city must
the rapid action of the Office receive $35,000 to set up a
be in hne and waiting."
submit an application for the
explained the urgency for
traffic services bureau. The assume
full
finanCIal
Safety
and
The need to construct a of Highway
job if he wanted at the time a
counCIl acbon on the malter.
responsiblily for maintaining
sewage treatment
plant is Planning in making the funds grant stipulates that existing
permanent clly manager was
He saId that because the
officers must be used to staff
the traffic servIces bureau
available was an indication
bemg hired
brought
on
by
two
factors.
coming election is a state and
na tional
one, the ballot
proposals had to be ready and
approved for the ballot by
September 19so they could be
placed on absentee ballots
which WIll be ready Septhe stabbing took place at a
An IS-year old Union Lake
tember 26.
party at the Gerald Weaver
man was taken mto custody
Schnelz told counCil it could
reSIdence at 42479 13 Mile
by Novi police Friday and
the unapRoad At approxImately 10:45 discuss further
charged
With attempted
proved
amendments
and
pm
an
argument
broke
out
murder as a result of a
supplement
the absentee
between Schweier
and a
stabbing which occurred that
ballots, or decide to keep the
second party.
When Thram
even 109 at a Novi Party
three amendments back for
attempted to break up the
Arrested
was John Schanother
election.
altercation, Schweler began
weier ci Union Lake
"These
could
all
be
fighting with him
According
to Detective
argued,"
Schnelz said,"hut
Lieutenant Richard Faulkner
Witnesses told police that III Mrs. Virtue is the only person
of the Novi Police Deparlwho can approve or deny
the
mIdst of the fight Schment, Schweier was arrested
them and she Will be away on
weier pulled a knife and
at the scene of the cnme and
vacation until September 26
began stabbing Thram
charged WIth assaull with
which is past the due date,"
The
weapon,
police
mtent to commit murder.
He went on to say that Mrs.
He was arraigned
before
reported, was a pocket knife
Virtue was "bending over
52nd District Court Judge
less than six inches long and
backwards to be extremely
!\Iartin Boyle, who set a $5,000 with a two and one-quarter
careful."
cash or surety bond and set
inch blade.
One of the amendments not
the examination
date for
approved was one regarding
"That's
probably
what
September 25.
saved Thram's life," stated
residency requirements
for
VIctim of the assault was 25- Faulkner.
"If Schweier had
appoi nted city department
year old Lee Thram of Union
had a longer knife, Thram
heads. Il was disallowed by
Lake. Thram, suffering from
would probably be dead."
the attorney general's office
knife wounds,
was tranas "a condition of dubiety."
Due
to
the
seriousness
of
the
sported
by ambulance
to
According to Schnelz, Mrs.
offense and the fact that it
Pontiac
General
Hopital
Virtue "missed the point. She
was
uncertain
Friday
night
as
where he received four units
is wrong.
It is not dubious
to whether or not Thram
of blood before an operation
because this does not concern
would live, the Michigan State
could
be
performed,
Police crime lab was called to employees, it is for departJo'aulkner reported.
ment heads."
the scene to make a thorough
As of Wednesday morning
The matter
of filling a
investigation,
Faulkner
Thram was still in the in\
vacancy on the city coincil
reported.
tensive care unit, but listed in
also went unapproved. In her
fair condition.
TENNIS ANYONE - Newest addition to the Novi High School whether or not to add tennis to the school's sports currichlu~ in
Their investigation began at
letter,
Mrs. Virtue said,
If he hadn't lived, Faulkner
facilities is the tennis courts located just north of the high school the spring. But whether or not tennis is added this year or a~
11 p.m. and wasn't completed
"Approval of this amendment
said. Sc)}weier would be
gymnasium. The three new <,oorts are constructed of the most some time in the future, the school board does not need to worry
until S:30 a m. Saturday.
cannot be recommended for
facing first degree murder
about proper utilization of the facUity. The courts are already
modern materials. The Board of Education, which has already
charges.
getting plenty of use from high school and community netters.
voted to add one new sport in cross-country, must now decide
Continued on Page 6·A
Continued on Page IS-A
According to police reports,

For New Novi City Manager
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Novi Adopts Spending Policy
A comprehensive policy for
expenditure of school funds
was adopted by the Novi
Board of Education last week.
Under
this policy,
the
following
procedures
for
approving
all expenditures
are provided:

• An order is prepared by
the administration
listing all
checks to be approved by Ule
board of education at any
regular or special meeting.
• Following approval of the
check list by the board, the
secretary or, in his absence,

Community
Calendar
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Northville Chamber of Commerce, B p.m., Northville
Downs.
Northville Republicans, 8 p.m., Township offices.
Novi Planners, B p.m., council chambers.
Northville Commandery
No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian church.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhoose.
Senior Citizens, horseshoes, 1 p.m., Kerr House.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian church.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
Northville Snowdrifter's Picnic, noon, Waterford Bend
Park.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville School Board, 8 p.m., board offices.
Blue LodgeNo.IB6, If & AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
St. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m., 560 S.
Main.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., high school library.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m. council chambers.
Northville Township Planners, B p.m., township offices.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Lloyd H. Green Post no 147,8 p.m., Legion hall.
TARS, 7 p.m., township offices.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
King's Mill Tops, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Senior, Citizens, 6 p.m., Presbyterian church.
Amerman PTA, 7:30 p.m., school gym.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
senior Citizens, 1-5 p.m., Kerr House.
Northville Jaycees, B p.m., council chambers.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m., Plymouth Central
.High.
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., Cal's Gulf, 470 E. Main.

Questers Hold Workshop

150 E. Maln-349-6160-Northvllle
Between The New 0 & 0 Floor Covering
and The Spinning Wheel Fabric Shop

Featuring • • •

'Homecoming'
Slated,Here ,_
oJ •• 1. JH~\

• Expert Repairs
• Engraving
DAIL Y

'We Invite
Just Looking"

PtVU4 ~

Is Happy to
Announce

,S 8ACK.

PARIS ROOM
HAIR STYLISTS,
·INC.
135E.CADY
(NEXT TO PARKING DECK)

NORTHVILLE
349-6867
or

349-9871

-

';.

It's homecoming
time at
Weight Watchers, according
to Mrs. Ruth Krammer of the
Northville
chapter.'
Any
former
Weight
Watcher
member
with
proof
of
previous
membership
may
join the organization for $2.50
instead of the regular $6 rate
Deadline
for
the
homecoming special is October 7.
The Northville
Weight
Watchers meet at the Northville Presbyterian Church two
days a week.
On Thursday
evenings,
weigh-in begins at 7 p.m. and
the lecture is at 7:30. Weigh-in
on Friday is 9:30 a.m. and the
lecture begins at 10 a.m.

Wixom Senior Citizens meet
on the second
and fourth
Thursdays
of each month
from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at
Wixom Elementary School in
Room 15.
Every second Thursday,
members
are to bring a
sandwich for lunch. Coffee is
furnished and a birthday cake
is provided to celebrate all of
the birthdays
celebrated
during that month.
The fourth Thursday is pot
luck day
After each meeting there is
card playing,
bingo and
conversation
with
other
members.

• Fine Gifts

WILLIAMS

PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN

•

808

PROCESSING

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

The,Plymouth branch of the overview of AAUW and ex·
American
Association
of plam its purposes and inUniversity Women invites all terests on the local and state
eligible Northville women to levels.
attend an informal "getting to
According to the Plymouth
know you" meeting at 7:30 branch's
president,
Mrs.
p.m. on September 21 at West
Richard
Kirchgatter,.
the
Middle School Sheldon Road
group plans an emphaSIS on
at Ann Arbor 'Trail.
"'-10(;alproj ects and is setting up
study groups with that in
The organization is open to mmd.
Interested
women
may
any woman who holds a
contact Mrs. David Olgren at
degree from an accredited
349-6432 for further
incollege or university.
This, the first meeting of the formation and transportation
arrangements.
year, will offer a general

Iris Robh

Anyone for Sweet,
Sour Red Cabbage?

Dining Room Supervisor
presents

herring, a variety of smoked
fishes, and cucumber
and
beet salad. Among the entrees
will be Swedish meatballs,
Danish rouladen
of beef,
poached
scalloped
finan
haddie, Danish mannated
fresh ham and Norwegian
sweet and sour red cabbage.

The first Cultural Dinner of
the Fall Semester has been
announced
by Schoolcraft
College's Gourmet Club which
will host a "Scandinavian
Night" on September 29.
The dmber, buffet style, will
be served between 6 and 3
p.m.
in the
Waterman
Campus Center. Tickets are
$4.50 per person, and reservations are necessary
(591MOO, extension 25B).
The menu includes,
for
appetizers,
manna
ted

KODAK

Webber Photographic Studio

Women Invited
To AAUW Meeting

For dessert, the Club plans
to serve a "tremendous"
(their description)
assortment of pastries, imported
cheeses and fresh frUits.

Tea, Open House

2 New Specials
Now Thru ThanksgiVing Eve

3:00 to 4:00 p.m. Daily

"dollar deal" breakfast

Coffee
Break

A delicious breakfast,
different each morning

For Shoppers & Merchants

Coffee
Just

Every Friday
Juice or Coffee,
Cheese Omelet
Hash Browns
Toast, Butler & Jelly

loe

96

7:30 to 11 :00 a.m. Daily

C

Planned by PT A
teacher vice preSIdent; r.frs
A tea was held September
James Lauer, secretary; and
19
in
the
Amerman
Elementary School library by Dr. Joseph Caurdy, treasurer.
the PTA for 127 mothers of
new students.
The PTA is also planning anl;;-.
o~r) hou.s,tto,n~ptember,26 to" ,,',:
be followed
by a short
meeting and installation
of
officers for the 1972-73school
year:
This, the first meeting of the
new school year, will be held
in the gymnasium from 7:30
p.m. to 9: 30 p.m.
Z:rl(\- .. :.
All of the teachers will be
\"
introduced to parents and·the
parents will be invited to visit
their children's classrooms.
Refreshments will be served.
The officers who will be
installed are: Thomas Schaal,
president;
Mrs.
Duane
LaMoreaux,
vice president;
Mrs.
A.E.
Karschnick,

Old Mill Restaurant
East Main Street - Downtown Northville

NOW OPEN
<

!

l

• • •

~
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Nelson Schrader

The

the board authorized the use
of facsimile signature plates
for Signing of checks and it
authorized the purchase of a
check writing machine.
The latter action was in the
form of a resQlution,
as
reqUired by state school code.

terest of the school district,
such check may be issued
without prior board approval.
Such checks are to be listed
separately for board approval
at the next regular or special
meeting of the board.
In related action last week,

Wixom Dates
Set for Seniors

NOW OPEN

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING

• Checks for the following
expenditure
may be issued
without specific approval of
the board, but must be listed
for board approval (after the
factl at the next scheduled
meeting of the board:
Transfer
of funds
for
payroll accounts,
cafeteria
account, and general fund
checks only written to U.S.
Post Office, for investment of
general
fund monies,
for
approved conference fees, for
heat, gas, light and power,
telephone and water utility
bills,
petty
cash
reimbursement,
and payment to
vendors providing discounts
for immedia te. payment.
.. When the superintendent
or assistant
superintendent
and the board president, or in
hiS
absence
the
vjcepresident, the secretary, or in
his absence
the
acting
secretary, deem issuance of a
check without prior approval
by the board in the best in-

N

I

Mrs. Paul Sobol; Treasurer
Mrs. Adelbert Heath;
and
Historian
Mrs.
Donald
Baxter.
A craft workshop was .held
during the afternoon at which
members ~orked on dried
and
pressed
flower
arrangements
to be placed
mside antique picture frames.
On September 20, the group
will go to ParshallviUe for an
all day antiquing field trip.

The first fall meetmg of the
No. VI Station Questers was a
luncheon at the home of Mrs:
Paul Sobol.
New officers
presiding
were; President Mrs. Joseph
Bongiovanni;
First
Vice.
President
Mrs.
John
Milnichuk,
Second
Vice
President
Mrs. Raymond
Schoof; Recording Secretary
Mrs..
Joseph
Fasang;
Corresponding
Secretary

the acting secretary, will sign
the approved order and the
president or vice-president of
the board will countersign it.
• The board may at its
discretion delete a check or
several checks from the list
and approve for payment all
other checks on the list.
• The assistant
superintendent
then
will
have
authority to disburse school
funds.
• All regular expenditures
are to be approved by the
board at a regular or special
meeting
before
facsimile
signature plates are used for
signing checks.
• Checks for the following
types of expenditures may be
issued without specific approval of the board:
Payroll checks and checks
tra'nsferring
employee
payroll deductions and fringe
benefits
t.o their governmental authorities, insurance
companies, unions and credit
unions; debt retirement fund
checks
for
payment
of
principal, interest and paying
agents'
fees;
and student
activity fund checks.

ORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

Why not make your child's
bedroom
his
private
haven?
Metal shelving
makes
a great
room
divider if you have two
children in one large room.
If you need light and air,
make sure the shelving
does not reach the ceiling.
Beds
that
double
as
couches make the rooms
comfortable,
and do not
lake
up much
room.
Shelves
are great
for
holding private treasures.
The plan is espeCially good
if one child is much older
than the other. Dolls and
make-up just do not seem
to go well in close quarters!
Before you furnish your
bedroom or any other room
in your home, plan to visit
SCHRADER'S
HOME
FURNISHINGS, INC., 825
Penniman. Plymouth, 453·
8220 or 111 N. Center St.,
Northville.
349-1838.
Colonial,
Traditional,
Mediterranean
and
Modern St)les can be round
and we handle nationally
advertised brands. We also
provide
a
decorating
service if you wish. Open: 9
a.m .• 6 p.m. Mon. thru
Thurs., 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Fri.Sat. wIth plenty of p\lrking
behind each store.

'':~

The All New 0 & D Floor Covering.
Featuring
The Finest Carpeting By
.Alexander Smith .Wellco
.Armstrong • Kentile .Cranbrook
.Firth .Viking .Ozite .Congoleum

Armstrong Floor Coverings
.Floor Care Products

••

Don Bingham and Don Stevens
invite you to come in and
look over the New
D & D Floor Covering.
Now with more displays, more
prod ucts ... but the same
fine service & installation.
-Credit

Terms Available-

D&D

FLOOR COVERING,lnc
154 E. Main
349·4480
Northville
(Mary Alexander Court)
Located Next To The Spinning Wheel
Fabric Shop & Jonathan Jewelers

HELPFUL IIINT:
Facial soap, of a very mild
variety,
is grea t for
cleaning antique furniture .
Do small areas and when
Hfilshed, spray the wood
with oil.

.

\
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NOVI ,QIGDLIGDTS
Grand Rl\'er has returned
home following a few days in
the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Grimes
Peggy Stewart, daughter of
of Novi have
been
enl\lr and Mrs. Charles Stewart
tertaining Mr. Grimes' sister,
of 13 1\!lle Road, celebrated
Mrs. Agnes Muse of Union
her 16th birthday Saturday
City, Tennessee, and Mr. and
night at a party at her home.
Mrs. Sam Grimes this past
About 25 guests were present
week.
from Novl. Wallcd Lake and
surroundlllg area
Fran Kohl of Rushton Street
Michelle Stader, daughter
entertained several friends at
of I\1r. and I\lrs
Bairon
her home at a "Dive for
Stader, celebrated her fourth
Pearl"
party
Thursday
birthday on Saturday by going
evenmg.
to the zoo with her parents
ThE' Allen Burton family of
1\1rs Lucv Needham at- Eleven Mile Road and the
tended an i~stallaLion dinner
Wllhs family attended the
of the Wac Veteran's Detroit
"Dunecycle
Races
in
Chapter at Red Cedars Friday
Belleville on Sunday where
evemng
l\1rs Burton's brother, Dale
1\11'John French of Fonda WlIhs, was a participant.
Street has returned
home
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clarke
after spendmg several days in of ThIrteen Mile Visited their
St l\lary Hospital.
granddaughter,
Kimberly
Handy Tobais, son of Mr. Horton of Drayton Plains, on
and Mrs Ray Tobias of
Sunday celebrating her fourth
Stassen Street, was home for birthday.
the weekend from Fort Knox,
1\11' and Mrs. Bill MacKentucky
Dermaid visited Mr. and Mrs.
Linda Cook,
daughter of RobertSchultz, Sr of Jackson
Pastor and Mrs Arnold Cook on Sunday.
It was their
of Taft Road, returned home daughter Lynn MacDermaid
by plane Monday mght from Schultz's birthday.
FayetteVIlle, North Carohnia
Mrs. Mary Thomas of East
where she spent the summer.
Lake Drive had mnner guests
Mrs Genevive Hazelton of on Monday night, including
By JEANNE CLARKE

624'()173

Jane is enrolled.
' '-...-...elected officers. Theme of the
will need about 100 items for
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
'evening was, "Is God live'?"
the day-long sale so everyone
Ritter of Taft Road moved to
!\'leetings of the week in- who wishes to bake ahead of
Virginia recently.
c1ude the Nominating
and
time can give items to E.C.W.
Novi Heights Association
Personnel committee meeting
officers and they Will find
The
Novi
Heights
scheduledat7:300nTuesday.
some place to freeze and store
Association has a potluck
On Thursday, .Septe~ber 21 at
them.
picnic planned for Sunday
3 30 the Jumor Girl Scouts
Thursday, September 21 the
September 24 at 1 p.m. at
....ill meet for their first
Feast of St. Matthew will be
Gillette Park. Games, prizes,
meeting of the year. At 8 p.m.
celebrated with Holy EuchTist
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thomas
pop and ice cream will be
Thursday,
the
Novi
at 10'45 a.m.
of Nme Mile Road enlertamed
furnished. All residents of the
Cooperative Nursery will hold
There will be an Altar Guild
Mrs.
Mae
Thomas
of
Novi Heights are urged to
its first meetIng at the church.
meeting on September 27 at 8
Williamsburg, Kentucky last
attend with their families.
Also on Thursday, but at the
p.m at the church. Any lady
week when she came here for
Novi Boy Scouts
parsonage under the direction
interested
in becoming
a
the wedding of her grandson
At their meeting on Monday
of the mini.ster, there will be a
member is urged to attend.
Randy
Thomas
to Faye
night, Tom Bell brought a
study sessIOn from 7:30 - 8:30
Novi School Lunch
Qualls.
canoe tothe meeting and gave
entitled, "To Examine
our
Monday, September
25 the boys practical
demonHeritage Beliefs."
This is
Beef Stew and vegetables, hot
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Butron
open t~ anyone .wislung to ~et
rolls and butter, Fingersalad,
of Eleven Mile and Mr. and stration in water safety and
canoe handling III preparation
more mformation regardmg
cookies and milk.
Mrs. Ken Roberts atlended
the
trip
scheduled
the church
and
church
Tuesday, September
26 the Snowmobile Show at Cobo for
September -30.
membership
Meatloaf
or
meaJballs,
Hall and also visited the Ethic Saturday,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
Scouts will leave at 5 a.m and
Dub Scout Pack 239
Festival Saturday night
sliced tomatoes, bread and
return at 4 p.m. on Sunday.
Village Oaks
Harold Perry
of Grand
butler, peaches and milk
There
Will be a Fall
River has as his guests for a Last date registrations can be
Wednesday, September 27 taken will be next Monday
Roundup
on
Thursday,
few days his mother Mrs.
Cook's surprise.
Anyone
having
September 28 at 8 p.m. at the
Perry from Georgia. She will night.
Thursday, September 28 Village Oaks School for all
also be visiting her other son problems with transportation
Hot dogs with buttered buns,
is asked
to contact
Mr
new and old members of the
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
potato chips, buttered corn,
Harrison.
','
Pack. Parents must attend.
Dewey Perry
(Margurite
An election of officers was There will be a $9 fee for old fruit cup, cookies and milk.
Miller).
Friday,
September
29 held and new patrols were
members and a $12 fee for
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren
Chicken turnover and gravy,
formed Monday night. The new members. There also is a
have returned following a trip
green and wax beans, bread
Flaming arrow elected Patrol
need for den leaders and
to Columbia, South Carolina.
and butter, chocolate pudding
Leader Rick Pazderski and committee members Anyone
They drove to Columbia Bible
and milk.
assistant, Dave Young; Bob wishing more information
College where their daughter
South Walled Lake
cat patrol elected Richard
may call Jim Pedrowskl at
Baptist Chapet
Jensen and assistant,
Rod 349-5463or Joe Colliau at 476The young people went to
Beers; Playboy Patrol, patrol
0646.
Clawson for an evenmg of
leader is Randy Rice and the
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
roller skating They went by
assistant
IS Mark Mills;
The next general meeting
present 60 days to 90 days.
the church. bus, accompanied
Wildcat
Patrol
leader
is will be on Tuesday,
SepApproval was given to the
by pastor and Mrs Miller
Steven Michaels
and the tember 26 at 8 p.m. at the
proposed
amendments
to
Sunday night the church
assistant
is Glen Tomonhome of Joan Kriewall. All
grant council the power to
had a special service.
ssewski.
members are urged to be
grant severence pay to terThe ACTEEN
group
is
Bob McAllister mad~ his present.. Also, .anyone inmmated city employees and
planning
to
present
a
tenderfoot
rank
Monday
teres~ed m attendl~g a Jaycee
to require council to adopt a
program
for a cottage at
night There will be a Court of meetmg but who IS not yet a
set rule of order.
Plymouth
State Home on
Honor a ward presentation
m~mber should contact Sandy
Members of the Charter
September 28.
next
Monday
nightin
the
park
l\lltchell
at
474-4377.
Revision Committee
were
The Sunday
School a tat Meadowbrook Lake SubJ~yc~e members
will be
present at the meeting.
division. MOVies of the Scout dellvermg the decorative ~all tendance continues to grow.
Mayor GllDert
C. Willis
Anuone wlshmg to know the
Jamboree will be shown and favors they have been makmg
thanked them for their time
bus route
or who needs
refreshments
will
be
served.
for
all
the
Novi
Nursing
and stated
he would not
transportation IS urged to call
All parents are urged to at- Homes.
.
d1smiss them as a committee
I\lr M iller at 349-4406.
tend. This will be the last _
l\~e,?bers
WIll also be
until the other three amendPack 54
opportunity
to
register
for
the
asslstmg
m
the
Red
Cross
ments have been discussed.
Novi Elementary School
Canoe trip
Blood Bank on Tuesday,
All boys Wishing to get more
Novi Senior Citizens
October 3 from. 2 p.m to 8
'01
informa lion
about
Cub
Novi senior citizens are pm. at the Novi Commumty
Scouting
a t the Novi reminded of the first meeting
BUil~ing. Anyone wishlllg
of the season at the Novi appomtment may call Sandy ElementarySchool may come
Continued from Novi, 1
to the
open
house
for
Community Building at 7:30 Mitchell.
.
Haggerty Road area, near the
recruiting at the school on
p.m. Mrs. Nancy Liddle Ihas
Holy Cross Episcopal Church
pre},~nt retention 9~sjn. ,~e
September. 27 ,9~7:30 p.,~, All
been receivingl several, calls,
All wom~n of the church are
(i.§~ti..d_!l!l~~U~~!~. m~p8-~d
'''from' I1ew.J·seniors"'and,i} She ,.\I;rge,9'i~ re,l.w:rqbe,r th~~"l}re new boys a~!J asked to bring
rMontlay ~1f·uy·,y~eolinctfl'YiJ{n extends an invitatIOn to come res~onslble for the bake sale h'fhefr}·parell~. JA.1~6:tJa8uitS _
Edwin Presnell, is fue dI'en
both mothers and fathers - are
and bring a friend. '
. durmg
the
Home
T~ur
Mile-Beck Road area.
needed as den mothers and
Mr. Roy Crites, preSIdent,
sponsored by Pres~yteTian
It will be for the council to
members
They
plans a very short meeting so Church In NorthVille
on committee
decide
which
area
will
there will be adequate tIme Sre_p_te_m_b_er_2_8
__ T_h_e_E_.C_W may sign up at tlus time also-,
develop fastel' and thus have
for everyone toenJoy listenmg
the greatest need for sewage
to and seeing Mrs. Donald
capacity. The question, of
Nagy (Barb)
demonstrate
course, might never need
fast cake preparation. If time
answering
if the Haggerty
permits, cards will be played
Road line is put in
following the meetmg. Mrs.
At the present time the
Nancy Liddle WII! be codemand for sewage capacity
hostess.
Anyone
wishing
in the southeast sector is far
additional
information
or
greater than that in the southtransportation
is asked to
west sector.
contact Mrs. Liddle at 349Officials envision a plant
2219.
similar to the Novi-Walled
Blue Star Mothers
Lake treatment plant which
The Blue Star Mothers went
services
the northwestern
to the Veterans Hospital in
part of the city. City engineers
Ann Arbor on Monday. The
Johnson and Anderson are
following ladies represented
presently preparing a report
the group: Alma Klasener,
regarding location and size of
Gerry Kent, Helen Burtthe plant.
strum, and Lucy Needham
There
is always
the
This week they plan to attend
possibility,
as
Athas
the district meeting in Farreminded the council Monmington
day, that the request for funds
United Methodist Church
Will not be granted. "We're
Anthem was "Hail, Holy
only in the stage of applymg
Lord," and the sermon was
for funds," he said. "There's
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the
"A RIb for a Wife". Flowers
nothing whatsoever
to inCity of NOVI, County of Oakland, Michigan, intends to
on the altar were presented by
dicate that our request will be
adopt resolutions authorizmg the Issuance and sale of
Mr. and Mrs Mobarak in
granted.
Motor Vehicle Highway Fund Bonds of the City pursuant
celebratIOn
of their 35th
to Act 175, Public Acts of Michigan,' 1952, as amended, in
wedding
anniversary.
amounts not to exceed in total principal amount
Greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
$300,000.00for the purpose of defraying part of the cost of
Marine PFC Joseph A.
Glen Schenimann,
ushers
acquiring and constructing street improvements in the
Bureau, son of Mr. and Mrs.
were Byrle Hmes and Glen
City. Bonds of this issue shall mature serially in not to
Richard A. Bureau of 23624 Schemmann, and the accolyte
exceed fifteen (5) annual installments
With interest
Willowbrook, and husband of
was Mark Bumann.
thereon payable semi-annually at a rate of not to exceed 6
the former Miss Harriet R,
Followmg services
there
percent per annum
Needham of 4106 S. McMann
will be an Adult discussion
Circle,
all of Novi, has
class from 11 :05 to 11' 40 In
SOURCE OF PAYMENT
reported
for duty at the
the evening
the
Youth
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON SAID BONDS
Marine Corps Base, Camp
fellowship met and had a
shall be payable primarily from moneys received by the
Lejeune, North Carolina.
Jaloopie Raid Members also
City from Motor Vehicle Highway Funds and the bonds
shall also pledge the full faith and credit of the City of
Nov!.
404 W. MAIN STREET ,NORTHVI LLE, MICH.
In case of the insufficiency of said Motor Vehicle
IIighway Funds the principal and interest on said bonds
shall be payable from the general funds of the City, or, if
Dear friends,
necessary, from ad valorem taxes levied upon all taxable
property in the City, without limitation as to rate or
Have you ever considered
amount.
that
it is not always easy:
RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
to apologize;
to begin over
,
again;
to be unselfish;
to take
TIIE, BONDS may be issued without vote of the
advice;
to admit error;
to be
electors u'r'iless a petition signed by not less than 10 percharitable;
to avoid mistakes;
cent of the registere.\lelectors
in the City is filed with the
to think
and then act;
to keep
City Council by depositing with the City Clerk within
thirty (30) days after publication of this notice.
out of a rut;
to make the best
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements
of little;
to shoulder
a dem Section 5 (g) of Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909,
served
blame;
to forgive
and
as amended.
forget.
To strive
through
a
S- Geraldine Stipp
lifetime
for such perfection
Deputy City Clerk
brings
its own rewards.
2. All resolutions and parts of resolutions insofar as
they conflict with the provisions of this resolution be and
Respectfully,
the same hereby are rescinded.
AYES: (7) Councilmen Berry, Campbell, Evans, O'Brien,
Presnell, Young, and Mayor Crupi.
NAYS: (0) None
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.
.
s-Geraldine Stipp
PHONE F19-1010
SERVING - SINCE 1936
Deputy City Clerk
Mr and Mrs. Phil Baynes,
new Chrisitan
Education
director
of First Baptist
Church, and others.
Sam Button, son of Mrs.
Florence Booth of Haggerty
Road, is attending school at
the Atlantic Baptist Bible
College.

Wixom Charter Revisions.
Continued from Novi, I
the reason that its meaning
and effect are obscure"
The amendment would call
for the vacancy to be filled by
the candidate in the last
elec!lon who was within five
percent or less of the,number
of votes received by the last
elected counCilman
I\1rs Virtue suggested m the
letter that there was no
prOVision In the event of a tie
or in the event the last candidate had moved out of the
city
"It IS not obscure to us,"
said Schnelz "If a candidate
has moved out of the city this
automa tlcally
eliminates
him"
If there IS a tie, thIS is
provided for in that there is
either a runoff or a flIp of the

coin, Schnelz said.
Regarding the amendment
requiring the mayor to vote on
all issues brought
before
council as a member
of
council but excluding him as a
member, Mrs. Virtue stated
the proposed contained "a
contradiction in terms"
Schnelz said. "I have no
clear idea of how this should
be amended."
The proposed amendments
to provide a four year term of
office for the mayor and to
have that term begin on the
second Monday m January
were approved.
Also approved
by the
Governor
and
Attorney
General was the proposal to
extend the mayor's time limit
for making
appointments
~fte~ taking office from the

Sta't'e' Rej~ctsl'~"
License Transfer
Novl's city council learned
Monday that the MIChigan
Liquor Control CommiSSIOn
had approved the transfer of
ownership of one of Novi's
liquor lIcenses, but had demed
the transfer of ownership of
the license belonging to Derby
Bar owner John Poxon to the
3-5 Corporation
The Commission vetoed,
however, the transfer of the
hcense from Duke's Bar to
John Langdon Reason for the
denial, the Commission explamed, was that Langdon
owned another
bar and
"multiple ownershIp" was not
a recommended practice
Following
the
Liquor
Control CommiSSIOn's approval of the transfer of the
Derby Bar hcense, the Novi
counCil gave Its approval to
the transfer
Roy Stewart of the 3-S
Corporation told the council
that he mtended to upgrade
the bar over a peTiod of time.
They will continue to conduct
business in the same location,
he said

Langdon had proposed to
purchase
the Duke's Bar
liquor license and transfer its
use to an L-shaped piece of
property he is developing on
the northwest corner of Novi
Road and Grand River.
The two requests
for
transfer of licenses follows
the city's
campaign
of
exerting
pressure
on bar
owners
to upgrade
their
bus mess opera LJ ons
Novi
has
nine
liquor
licenses, eight of which have
already been issued. Licenses
are awarded by the state to
the mumcipality on the basis
of one for each 1,500 of
population. The municipality
can then dispense with its
licenses as itsees fit, provided
the Liquor Control CommiSSion oversees
and approves the transaction.
The population figures on
which the licenses are doled
out are taken from the federal
census Thus, Novi will have
to walt until the 1980 census
has been tabulated
before
receivlllg
more
liquor
liccnses

Richard Garlick
Gets Novi Post
mamtenance
and
operations foreman has been
named by the NOVIBoard of
l':ducatlOn
Hired was Richard Garlick,
one of nine candidates
interVle\\ cd by school officials
for the post, at an annual
salary of $12,000
Also hired was Michael
Zemanskl, another of those
nine persons mtervlcwed, as a
maintenance and operations
employee.
His hourly rate
was set at $4.06.
With lhe reassignment
of
Bevery Cook, from the high
school counseling center to
bookkeeper
in the
administration office, the board
lured Josephme Beal for the
counseling center. Her hourly
ralewas set at $2 15, while the
rate of Ms, Cook was set at
$3.18.
The board also retained
AnnieP. Bailey, a graduate of
Wayne State University, as
A

elementary
vocal
music
teacher,
replacing
Mrs.
Frances Kontos, who resigned
because of a family matter.
The new teacher's salary was
fixed at $8,320.
In other action, the board
accepted the audit report of
Janz and Knight, certified
public accounts
firm, and
noted It soon is to receive
recommendations
from the
superintendent relative to two
suggested
changes
of the
accounting firm.
The su~~estions
include
la rger fidelity
bonds
be
provided
for
top
administrators,
and that the
district revise it accOunting
system
to incorporate
a
monlhly accrual accounting
Presently,
the
district
operates a conventional cash
accounting
system which,
accordmg to Janz and Knight,
doesn't allow for the best
possible budgetary
control.

S "
ewer rtant

OFFICIAL NOTICE
TO ELECTORS
AND
TAXPAYERS
OF THE
CITY OF NOVI
OF INTENT
TO ISSUE BONDS
AND RIGHT OF
REFERENDUM

In Uniform

...
-------_............
.u:_o:.~~_------------

EBERT FUNERAL HOME

\

\
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Novi Girl Scouts
An organizational meeting
for Brownie troops is being
planned for the first Tuesday
in October followmg school.
For details
contact
Mrs.
Wilenius at 349-2056. This is
for girls
in the
Novi
elementary School on Novi
Road.
There will be a mothers
meeting for Junior Troop 713
on Thursday, September 21
from 3.45 to 5 p.m. at Orchard
Hills School. ThiS is for all
fourth grade fly-ups from
Orchard Hills and new girls
from fourth to SiXth grades.
Contact Mrs. Folsom at 3495713.
Following
the
leaders
meetmg this past week the
following
announcements
were
made
regarding
leadership of the troops:
Cadette Troop 149 leaders
will be Shirley Brooks and Sue
Temple. It meets on Monday
night from 7 to 8:30 at the
Novi
United
Methodist
Church on Ten Mile Road.
Jumor Troop 913, under the
leadership of Ginny Folsom
and Ruth McKay, will hold its
first meeting on Tuesday,
September 2.6. Cards are III
the mail to members of the
troop. Brownie Troop 711 will
be under the leadership of Pat
Gray and Jane Anthony and
Will be meeting on Tuesdays
at Orchard
Hills School
Brownie Troop 161 will be
under the leadershIp of Carol
Limbright and Judy Mahle
and will also be meeting on
Tuesdays at Orchard Hills
School. Jumor Troop 837 in
Village Oaks area will be
under
the leadership
of
Phyllis Calhoun and Judy
Gardner and Will be meeting
on Thursdays
at the V.O
School
The Village O<lks
Brownie Troop 519 will be
under the leadership of Joan
Griffm and Diane Jolly and
will be meeting on Thursdays
at Village Oaks School.
There will be a Umform
Resale
in Farmlllgton
on
Saturday, October 14 at the
Nardin
Park
Methodist
Church, Vicinity of Eleven
Mile and Middlebelt, from IO
a.m, ,to,noon. A,nypne wjshmg
)0 RPlla,t!! ;lilY ~l,lifprIP,~.,or
wishing 'more informatJon
may call'Mrs. Folsom ."
Cub Scout Pack 240
Orchard Hills School
Cub Scouts from tlus pack

will be parlicipa ting in the
"Punt, Kick and Pass Conlest" on Saturday, September
30.
The first pack meeting will
be on Wednesday, Septembel
27
at
Orchard
Hills
Elementary School
Orchard Hills BaptistChurch
Starting
October', 8 and
continuing for four Sundays
will be an enlistment program"",
for the Sunday School, en- ,.
titled "Show Your Faith."
The goal is to have an average
of 100 for each of the Sundays
and to have a high attendance
of 135
The new bus route has been
started with Jerry Brown as
driver. Anyone wishing to
obtain a ride may call 3494017,
Following
services
last
Sunday more than 100 people
attended the fellowship dinner
given
at the' chlirch
to
welcome the new, p/lstor,' the'-""
Reverend Floyd Collins and
.,
his family, from Toledo, Ohio.
Novi Goodfellows
All members are reminded
of the meeting on :rhursday,
September 21 at 7'30 p.m. at
the Rosewood It is important
that everyone be present so
plans may be started for the
Christmas proJects, officials
emphasize.
Novi Rebekah Lodge
The annual bazaar Will be
on October 7. Roast Beef
dinner tickets are available
from any member.
Many ......
tables of gifts suitable for -Christmas giving are planned Mrs. Rowena Salow and
I\1rs Hildren Hunl will be in
charge of the boutique table
featuring knit wear and hand
work; Mrs. Lillian Byrd will
be in charge of the linen tabl
where
embrodiered
pillowcases and towels will be
available. There also will be a
bake sale, the chairman is to
be announced later.
All degree staff members
are reminded and urged to be
present
a t practice
on. .
Thursday, September 21 at 8 ~-.
pm at the hall. The initiation
will be on September
28
Candidates
from Plymouth
and Novi will be presented.
All members are urged to
remember Mrs. Ann Vuia i
the matler of the death of son
Roman 'Vuia Services were
from Ihe Peters
Funeral
Home at Mack and Eight Mile
Hoad

OFFICIAL NOTICE
TO ELECTORS
AND
TAXPAYERS
OF THE
CITY OF NOVI
OF INTENT
TO ISSUE BONDS
AND RIGHT OF
REF'ERENDUM
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the
CIty of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, intends to
adopt resolutions authorizing the issuance of speCIal
assessment bonds of the City, in amounts not to exceed in
total prinCipal amount $150,00000, for the purpose of
defraymg the special assessment districts' share of the
cost of acquiring and constructing certain street improvements in the City. Bonds of both issues shall mature
serially in not to exceed fifteen (5) annual installments,
With mterest payable semi-annually thereon at a rate of
not to exceed 6 percent per annum
SOURCE OF Pfl YMENT OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS
THE PRINCIPAL
AND INTEREST
OF SAID
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS shall be payable
pnmarily from collections of an equal amount of special
assessments and the bonds shall also pledge the full faith
and credit of the City of Novi.
In case of the insufficiency
of said
special
assessments the principal and interest on said bonds shall
be payable from the general funds of the City, or, if
necessary, from ad valorem taxes levied upon all taxable
property in the City, without limitation as to rate or
amount.
RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS may be issued
without vote of the electors unless a petition signed by not
less than 10percent of the registered electors in the City is
flied with the City CounCil by depositing with the City Clerk
within thirty (30) days after publicatIOn of tlus notice.
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements
of Section 5 (g) of Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909,
as amended
s-Geraldine Stipp
Depnty City Clerk
3. All resolutions and parts of resolutions insofar as
they conrlicl with the provisions of this resolution be and
the same hereby are rescinded.
AYES: (7) Councilmen Berry, Campbell, Evans, O'Brien,
Presnell, Young and Mayor Crupi.
NAYS: (0) None
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.
s-Geraldine Stipp
Deputy City Clerk
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Casterline
Funeral Home

Ba~JJ Day'
-

--

Draws 40
The forty members

of the

1972 Novi High School Wildcat

marching band will be participating 111 the University of
Michigan's annual Band Day
festivities
Saturday,
September 30.
lt is the first time NOVIhas
been invited to participate in
Band
Day,
noted
Band
Director Gordon Seiler.
NOVIwill be one of 150 high
school bands from across the
state participa ting 111 the
festivities.
The bands will perform
during
halftlme
of the
Michigan-Tulane game.
Parents of band members
or olher interested citizens
may obtain tickets, Seller
reported,
by wrIting
to:
Donald
Weir,
Ticket
Manager,
Athletic Department, University of MichIgan,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Cost of the tlckets is $6 for
adults and $2 for students.

Park Board

Van Amberg, Lottie Proctor, and Alma Woodworth. In the
second row from left to right are Olive Huith, Gina Monroe,
Charlotte Banfield, Alma Johnston, Lillian Byrd, Louise
Bowers, Mildred Bogart, Alice Hopkins, and Edith Porter. Not
pictured are Mary Greenlee, Ethyl Hopp, Marian Nichols, and
Caroline Rubritus.

Wixom Newsbeat

Community Mourns Fireman's Death
When I did find out it was
within the Chicago area, I
began asking people what
they were doing at the time
and their impressions of it
One man said he thought it
was just another train going
by his window. A lady was
sure there was an intruder
under her bed. Others said it
was a weird sensation sitting
in an easy chair feeling like it
was driving down a very
bumpy, rutty road.
Weathermen attributed the
earthquake to too much water
falling in the area during the
summer which caused the
earth to buckle. Only proves
out the theory that too much
water for some things isn't too
good.

By NANCY DINGELDEY

,.

By now I'm sure most of you
know of Ihe untimely death of
Jimmy DuFresne this past
Sunday. Our heartfelt sympathIes are extended to his
Wife Bonnie
and to his
__ childr~n
,
'>l? Jimmy
was probably best
J I·known
as one of Wixom's
most dedIcated firemen,
a
'man
who enjoyed his life,
worked hard and gave so
much to hIS commumty.
Monday was just a bad day
all around.
Shortly
after
hearing about Jim, I then
received word from Green
Valley, Arizona that our old
WIxom neighbor, Ray Wietala
had passed away after a long
illness Our sympathies
to
Anne and her famIly.
I rather enjoyed watching
Add this to my rather hectIC
and
listening
to
the
"low-f1ymg" tnp to Chicago
weathermen in Chicagoland.
10 visit my mother who is
Rather than naming off the
hospitalized and you wonder
suburban towns and listing
just where It will all end. I just
temperatures,
they referred
missed all earthquake
and
to the "boonies".
And indrove home 111 all the severe
cluded
for hayfever
and
weather
warnings
but
pollen fans, a "sneezeI' 's
couldn'l hear them on the car
forecast"
radio' because of all the static.
No one really had to tell me
A date coming up to mark
the weather was bad. That
on your calendars.
The
was rather obvious Better I
Wixom Police Department
heard them when I arrived
will again host this year the
safely at home rather than on
Police Open House at City
Ihc road
Hall.
That ,earlh
quake
was
Many of you will remember
something else and when I
...... saw the headlines splashed all last year when the kids got
took rides in
over the front pages of the big fingerprinted,
the squad cars and toured the
Chicago
dai lies
I just
faCIlities. This year the open
assumed
they
meant
house will be on Sunday, , California. r mean whoever
hears of an earthquake in the October8between the hours of
3 and 8 pm. Everyone is
mid-wesl?
I

I

IIEW LIFE
ASSEMIL Y OF GOD
PIICI: Illonic 'Impll-Iorth,ml
Corner of Sheldon Ind Iii. St.
Services: Sunday School 10:00 I.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 I.m.
SUnday Ni"t 7:00 p.m.
ALL OF THIS IS YOURS IN CHRIST:

Born Again Experience! John 3:3
Baptism in the Holy Spirit! Acts 2:4
Divine Healingl. 1 Pet. 2:24
"Have ye received the Holy Ghost
since ye believed?" Acts 19:2
Pastor:

Rev. Bob Jo..

624-3831

"1 am come that you mlrllt

hay._ Life,
and that ... mor_ abundlntly" John 10:10

ILL IRE WELe •• ED
,I

cordially invited to attend.
While we're in the Police
Department,
you might be
interested
to know that a
couple of missing bicycles
were returned to their owners
thanks to the W.I.P. program.
Bolh bicycles were found in
open fields within Wixom and
the • idenOfying
numbers
checked with the records held
in the Police Department.
In one instance,
it was
apparent that the "borrower"
had tried
to scrape
the
numbers off of the bicycle and
when it was found to be of no
avail, the bike was "ditched".
Because of the identifying
numbers used in the W.LP.
program, a couple of kids got
their wheels back.
Interestingly enough, while
driving 111 Chicago, several
announcers were explaining
an identification program to
their
listeners
generally
following the same format as
ours.
Area
banks
were
passing out the engraving
lools to interested persons and
all were urged to join 111 the

f \,

SPORTS

Go-

\

Round \'

program. Looks like we beat
take a group to Jack Miner's
them to the punch!
Bird Sanctuary in Kingsville,
Another date to mark on Ontano.
Applications
for
your calendars is the third
these trips as well as for more
annual Senior Citizens Hobby information about the Senior
Show scheduled for November Cihzens groups sponsored by
11 at Walled Lake Central. If the Walled Lake Schools is
you've never attended one of . available at the Community
their shows, you should really "fEducation Office at 624-0202
try to do so thls,Year.'There
1"or.from the Senior_Citizen's
are some of the most yummy
Coordmator, Mrs. Fran Sarto
baked goods as well as a wide at 363-4528.
variety of hand made articles
Wixom Area Senior Citizens
for sale.
meet
at
the
Wixom
Besides having regularly
Elementary School the second
scheduled
meetings,
the
and fourth Thursday of each
Semor citizens enjoy many
month from 11:00 a.m. until
trips in the surrounding area.
3:00 p.m. Membership is open
On October 2 through 5 for to everyone who would like to
example. a group will be participate,
with
passes
going to Agawa
Canyon
issued to all members over 60
located north of Sault Ste. years of age entitling them to
Marie, Ontario. Another trip attend
school
sponsored
scheduled for October 31 Will activities free of charge.

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations

KODAK XL-55

Super 8 Movie Camera
movies

Newly elected officers of
Novi's Parks and Recreation
Commission were announced
Monday.
Chairman
of the Commission is Richard Bingham
Edward
Butler
is vicechairman,
Donald Gorman
was elected secretary,
and
Ray Murphy was voted into
the office of treasurer.
Other
members
of the
Commission are Mrs Sherry
Edwards,
Thomas Marcus,
and William O'Brien, who is
the city council's representative.
The Commission meets on
the second Thursday of each
month in the city council
chambers at 8 pm

without

a movie

light! This brand new camera uses the new fast Ekta
chrome 160 film and ultra
fast f/1.2 Ektar lens, which
allows you to take movies
in dim light, Without movie
lights. The XL·55 has zoom
lens, super·imposed
image
range finder, and sports
type view finder. Great out·
doors, too!

$159!~'CED
·FOX PHOTO
882W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
PHONE 453-5410

STORE HOURS:
Mon thru Sat. 9 • 7
Sundays 11 - 4

NoW"Available
To Northville
And PlylDouth

-,
...

1893·1959

TAKE INDOOR MOVIES
WITHOUT MOVIE liGHTS
REVOLUTIONARY
DE·
VELOPMENT .•• take indoor

Picks Officers

"QUEENS FOR ADAY-Wixom's Baptist Church took time out
last Tuesday to honor 18 women who have long been active in
church affairs. Most of the women, now in their 70's and 80's,
still remain active, meeting once a month to make quilts which
are sent to the Pontiac Rescue Mission. They are from left to
right in the front row Polly Allen, Katherine Bezaire, Florence

RAY J. CASTERLINE

,"'it'

-A
By Bob Moore

What did Joe DiMaggio say
about being an outfielder?
"A team is far better off
with an outfielder who piles
up errors trying for hard
catches than with one who
handles perfectly
every
ball hit to him but does not
go after the toogh ones"
Joe was one of the great
outfielders and hitters of
all time. He was a pro with
a pro's idea of what was
right.
He said, "No outfIelder is a real workman
unless he can turn his back
on the ball, run his legs off,
and take the catch over hIS
shoulder"
ThaI doesn't
even sound easy.
What are people saying
about MOORE'S MOTOR
SPORT INC, 21001 Pontiac
Trail 437-2688? Why they're
saying that MOORE'S is an
exclusive
SUZUKI
dealership
who doesn't
forget you after the sale. If
YOU're in the market ior a
motorcycle,
see us at
MOORE'S - our SUZUKIS
are the finest motorcycle
that money can buy. If you
need service
on your
present motorcycle, see us
for expert work.
IIELP(o'UL HINT:
Hammers are measured by
the weight of the head. The
most common household
hammer wClghs 16 ounces.

Saturday banking is now available to you in the
Plymouth·Northville
area. The Saturday Bank,
Livonia National Bank, announces its eighth office
located at Five Mile and Haggerty roads. We'll now
provide you with the same ALL DAY SATURDAY ban king
and all the other fine services Livonia residents have
been enjoying for the past 18 years.

The

saturday
bank

LIVONIA
NATIONAL
BANK

Member FDIC

Tile Saturday Bank
(how convenient)
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A True Witness

Pastor's
Study

The Reverend B. DeWayne Hallmark
Pastor,
New Hudson Baptist Mission

The scripture, "A true witness delivereth souls", reveals
that truth produces righteous results in the practical life.
When the high school student applies himself to his school
work, he will not fail to study his leSsons faithfully every day.
Therefore, when the teacher calls for a test, the answers will
dehver that true student successfully.
When the true athlete works out faithfully every day he
becomes conditIOned for successful competition. Therefore,
when the race or game comes up, the true athlete is able to
deliver himself, his coach and his team to victory.
When the college student chooses the medical profession as
his life's vocation, he must also accept the restrictions and
dIsciplines which become necessary for him to achieve that
professional goal. The restriction and disciplines of study
supersede the appetites for personal, social and recreational
pleasures by exercising the will. Many times short term
goals in the Immediate life must be evaluated in light of the
future potential life
"All that glitters is not gold."
When the student of life comes to realize his need of the
peace, love, joy, and "abundant life", that only the Lord
Jesus Christ gIVes, he becomes willing to die to self. The
Apostle Paul was such a true witness of life. In Galations

Brighton
8RIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
Presiding MlnTster

2:20, Paul declared, "I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I but Christ liveth in me; .. ". The
logical fulfillment must be found in the restrictions
and
freedoms described in God's Holy Word. The Man ChrIst
Jesus, did always those things that pleased His Heavenly
Father. Willingly, He subjected Himself to the restrictions of
the earthly body and the abuse of the elite of society even to
the death of the cross, that He might demonstrate His power
and Deity. Christ accepted short term disciplinos ~hat the
long range goal of redeeming from hell, all who repent and
receive Him. would Qe accomplished. When the test of death
came upon the Man ~hrist Jesus. His resurrection from the
dead declared loudly that He had passed the test. After His
deliverance from death many witnessed that He was a true
witness, (lCor. 15: 1-9)
If, as a true student of life, a person wishes to pass life's
final tests of death and judgment, the God given power must
be presentin tha t person. (l John 3: 24) and CRom. 8: 9) .
If YOU would be with God in heaven after death, YOU
should not fail to submit YOURSELF to the disciplines of
preparation for that future goal. (John 5:25).
"A true witness delivereth souls".

YOU'RE UNIQUE

P. Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Cheslnul Slreel
Sunday9 30 am
PubliC Talk
Sunday 10:30a m
Walch lower Sludy
ST. JOHN
Su nday Masses 8: 00. 9.30 a m
Confessions belore the Mass
Sal MasS,6 30 p m.
Holy Day Mass 6'30 p m
CHURCH OF CHRiST
6026Rlckell Rd
8righton
Doug Tackell. Mlnisler
BIble SchoOl 10 OOa.m
Worship Service 11 a
Wed Eve.ServLce7.30p.m.

m

TRI LAKES BAPTlSTCHURCH
9100 Lee Roa~
Rev Bruce-Stine, Pastor
Parsonage9120 Lee Roa<I.
Phone 229 9402
SundaySchool9.5Oa
m
Mornmg WorshIp 11a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.
EvenIng Servlce7 pm
BRIGHTON ASSEM8LY
OF GOOCHURCH
7364West Grand R,ver
Rev Stanley G HJCks
Sunday Schooll0a.m.
Mornong Worship 11a m
Evening Evangelosllc 7 p m
Royal Rangers, Wed. 7 p.m.
Missionelles. Wed 7 p m
Youlh Servo Frl EvenTng

Rev Clarence Porter

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd • Brlghlon
Pastor Rev. J Ervin
Sunday School lOa m
Sunday Eve Serv.7 p m
ST JAMESAM E
45JO5 US 23
Rev. Ralph E Hargrave

Paslor
Sunday School lOa m
Morning Worship 11 a m
ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 Wesl Main Slreel
Rev. Richard A. Anderson
Worship

il~

ServIce 10 a m

Sunday School 11 a m
Foran ages
Catechism classes
6.30p m. Wed

r

I

~

Nursery

"•

Services

ProvIded

CommunIon First Sunday

..,
}

• J

"

P,,'

",

.;

r

You play a musical instrument ...
have a flair for
teaching ... enjoy dancing ... or have some other special ability.

Sunday

Scnptures

Hr

Services

8 00 a.m

ST PATRICK CHURCli
211 Rlckelt Road
~,,'her RaymondJ Klauke. Pastor
Saturday
EvenIng 7:30 P.M.
Sunday MornIng 6,30, 8,00;
10:00 &. 12 Noon.

You are unique. Discover your potential! Explore the
satisfying fulfillment which God and the Church have to
offer.
Virglnr31

Evangel

8 00 Holy Communion
9 30 Holy Communion
lst&3rdSun
Mnrnlng Prayer
2nd. 41h & 5th Sun
lD 15Sunday School & Nursery

In this changing world where people want to make
their identity count, the Church offers avenues for imaginative service. It also leads to life's Source for fresh inspiration and understanding.

'S~rvice. Ine. Slra1burg.

Evenmg

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Reclory-Phone
229-6483

Your talent is your trademark of divine individuality
. waiting to be used for the glory of God and the good
of your fellow man.

Adlllerllsing

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
2205 Fourth SI • Brlgh'on
Rev T.O Bowd,lch
9 45 a m Bible School
11'00 a m MornIng Worship
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth ServICe
1 pm,

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

$elecled by the ....m!'nnn Bible SQ(I!'ly

Early Morning Worshlp9 00 a.m
.nurch School 9 4510 10 45 a m
Lale Morning Worship 1\'00 a m
Child care prOVided
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 Easl Grand River
Rev W Herberl Glenn
School, 9 30 a m

Worship ServIces

830& lOa m

COMMUNITY BAPTIST

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms

Rev Don Kirkland

61115WGrand River
Sunday School-l0 OOa m
Mornmg Worshlp-ll

ALLEN

MONUMENTS
&'VAUL
5BO S Main
Northville
- 349 0770

C. HAROLD

BLOOM
AGENCY,
10BW. Main
Northville
-- 349·1252

TS

INC.

Creative

WEBBER

BRADERSDEPARTMENTSTORE
141 East Main
Northville

THE

FLOOR
COVERING,
106 East Dunlap
NorthVille
- 349·4490

NEW
INC.

LITTLE
PEOPLE
SHOPPE
103 E Main
Northville
- 349·0613

LORENZ

RE)(ALL
PHARMACY
R. Douglas
L.orenz
102 E Main
Northville
- 349·1550

"

I:
,t:

1/

[

\.
I

I

~
~

NORTHVILL.E
A. G Laux,

DRUG COMPANY
Reg. Pharmacist
349·0850

j

...
~

NORTHVILLE
REAL TY
Stan Johnston,
Realtor
349·1515
OLD

STUDIO

TAPP'S
STANDARD
SERVICE
12B Sou th Lafayette
South Lyon - 437 3066

WILSON
FORD & MERCURY
Bnghton's
Largest
Ford & Mercury
8704 W. Grdnd
River
227·1171

MILL RESTAURANT
130 East Main
"Good
Food"

PHIL'S
'76 SERVICE
AAA-Air
condition
ing service
130W. Main
Northville
- 349·2550

HUDSON
LUMBER
56601 Grand
River
437·1423

MICHIGAN
South
SCOTTY

SEAMLESS
Lyon, Mich

CO.

BRIGHTON
STATE
300 West North Street
Brighton
- 229·9531

COL.E'S
PHILLIPS
TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 North
Lafayette
South L.yon-437.1733
FISHER
SOUTH

LUMBER
& FARM
415 E. Lake
South L.yon,Michlgan

LYON

SOUTH
LYON PHARMACY
L.et Us Be Your Personal
Pharmac
437·2071
SPENCER
REXALL
DRUG
112 East L.ake St.
South L.yon - 437·1775
STATE
SAVINGS
BANK
South L.yon - New Hudson
Member
F. o.I.C.

8R IGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 FlInt Road
Rev. George H. Cliffe, Paslor
MornIng Worship 10A M
Sunday SChool 10 30 A M
Prayer Service 11 A M
PhOne 227 6.03

Green Oak

BANK

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US
miles norlh of
Whllmore Lake
~ J Shoall Paslor
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Mornong Worship lla m
Sunday Evening Serv,ce7 30p m
Wed E,enlng Prayer ServICe 7 JO

23.'

CLORE'S
FL.ORIST
9956 E Grand
River
Brighton
- 227 ·7331

& FRITZ
SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

CENTER
G. D. VAN

ist

STANDARD
SERVICE
600 E. Grand
River
Brighton
- 229·9934

ABRASIVE
PRODUCTS
Brighton
CAMP
SALES,
SERVICE,
603 W. Grand
River
Brighton
- 229·9541
ChevyOlds

PrOVided

Dave Kruger, Pastor

BITTEN
SHEL.L SERVICE
Brighton
- 229·9946
THE

a m

Sunday Eve. Worshlp-7 pm
M'd Week Servo Wed 7 pm
LORD OF LI FE COMMUNITY
ILulherM Church In AmeTlca)
Worsh,p-9 30a m
M,lIer Elementary School
850 Spenc er Rd
Nursery

BOB & CORINNE'S
L.ITTLE
SKIPPER
DRIVE·/N
10720 E. Grand
River
Brighton
- 229·2884

CO.

TUBE
igan

Oea ler

ADVANCE
STAMPING
CO.
815 Second
SI.
Brighton
- 227 12B 1

ASHL.AND
OIL
410 Petibone
Phone
437·3122
South L.yon

H. R. NODER'S
JEWELERS
Main & Center
Northville
- 349·0171

r

PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 South Ma in Street
3490105

DON

HAROLD'S
FRAME
SHOP,
INC.
Wheel Alignment
8. Brake Service
44170 Grand
River Ave
Novl349·7550

0& C STORES,
INC.
139 East Main
Northville
0&0

SALON
RENE
hairstyling
& wig Shop
1059 Novi Rd
349·0064

Hamburg
CORP.

INC

ST STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Le511eF Harding, Reclor
Office. 349 1175,
Home. 349·2292
9 a.m Holy EuchaTlsl
1st & 3rd Sunday
MornIng Prayer
2nd & ~lh Sunday
9 a m Church School
IEvery Sun)

Howell
PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod
5465265
Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held 81
Howell Rec. Center
925W. GrandRlver
Church ServICe 9 OOa m
Sunday School lOa m

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701E M36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Paslor
Home and Church Phone 22'19744
worship Servlce9& 10 lOa m.
Sunday School 9 a m
CommunTon Service
F "sl & Third Sun~ays
HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
In'eTlm Pa5!Or Marvin Paller
229 "319
Sunday School 9:4.5a.m
Worship Service 11 OOa m.
Evenlllll Servlce6.45 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer Meellng
7:30pm

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Novi Rd.
Ch urch Phone F I 9·5665
Sunday Worsh,p. 11 a m 8. 7 P m.
Sunday School. 9.45 •• m

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021Ann Arbor Trail
Robin R Clair 4534530
SundaySchool,9 45a m.
Sunday Servi ces 11a m. & 7 P m

Training

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
440 E. Washlnglon
Falher Gilbert O. Rahrig. Paslor
Saturday Mass6'30
SundayMBsses7 30.9 30& l1.30p m
Sat. Confessions'
33010' 10.7.30toS·30p
m
Weekday Mass Mon Sal 8 a m
FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCI EN·
TIST
114Soulh Walnul St.
Sunday School 10 30a m
Worship Service 10 30 a m
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
1230 Bower R~.
Rev Allan Gray. MlnTsler
Worship Serv!ce at 10a m
SundBY Scoooill a m
HARDY UNITED
METHODISTCHURCH
W J. Rosemurgy. Paslor
DIvIne WorshIp 10a m
Church School 11 a m
6p.rn
rr1
I

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect
9 30a m

Salem
TRI COll.NTY BAPTIST CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd .. Salem
239·7130
Jim Wheeler. Paslor
Sunday Worsh,p, 11 a m. & 7 P m
Sunday School. lOa m.
Wed eve Prayer MeeHng 7 30 P m
SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Spelghl. Pastor
9481W S,x M,le. Salem
OffICe F I 9 0674
Sunday Worship.
l100am&700pm
Sunday School 10 00 a m
CHRISTIAN
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
7961Dlekerson. Salem
Phone 349.5162

New Summer

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
422 McCarthy Slreet
Rev H L HarriS. PMlor
Sunday School 9 4.5a m
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S Michigan
PTleslhood9 ISIol0a m
Sunday SchoollO'~S 10 12.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
T01NnshIP Hall

John W Clar!<Son
Saturday 900.10 OOa m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregational)
4762080
36075 W Seven Mile Road
LlvcnTa

James W Schaefer, Mm.
Servlceal9 30a m
Church School al9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
UN ITED METHODIST CHURCH
~7
Grand R,ver
4376367
R A Mitchlnson

Sunday Worsh,p 9 & 11a m
Church SChOOl.9 ~5 a m.
NEW HUDSON
BAPTIST MISSION
Pastor B. DeWayne Hallmark
All Purwse Room. New Hud50n
EI~mentary School
NEW HUDSON
BAPTIST MISSION
Pas,or B DeWayne Hallmark
All purpose Room. New Hudson
Elemenlary School
Sunday School 10 05 a m\
Sun Morn,ng Worship n a m
Sun Evening Worship 7 p.m.
M,d Weed Service
Thursday 7 P m.
at Pastor's Hom!
240 Traverse Rd

Northville
FIRST PRES8YTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main
3490911 and 349 2262
Rev. Lloyd G Brasure: Pastor
Worsh,p Service and Sunday School
aI9.30&l1am
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
3.92621
Rev. Falher John Willstock
Associate Paslor
Rev John Wyskiel
Sun~ay Masses
700.9.00&10 30a m,12 15p.m
Confe.,lon Schedule, Salurday
10tol1 a.m.
5pml0555pm
6 45p m 108p.m.
Thurs~ay. beforelsl Fridays
and Eve of Holydays.
4 30105 OOpm
8.7:>Ot0800pm
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev Frederick Prezioso. Pastor
GL3 8807or GL3 1191
Worshipping a141390 Five Mile
Sunday Worship, lOa.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257McFaddenStreel.
Salem
Pastor R. L Sizemore
Sunday Worship

lI'30am&8pm
Sunday School. 9.45 a.m

South'Lyon
FIRST UNITED.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon

Norman A Riedesel. M,nlsler
~iunday

Wednesday

...

FIRST UNITED" ,
METHODIST CHURCH
!(".6l0S, Lafavef1eSI!'",,..
• ,Rev"Donald McLellan.
11 a.m. -Church
SchOOl
Family Worslllp - 9:45 a.m.
B a.m. Communlon2 & 4th Sundillt~
•
Office Phone
437-0760
Parsonage
Phone 437-1227
ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ("HURCH
Fr Gerald NltO'S'r<.I, Pastor
Masses a17 30.9 00. 11 15a m
KINGDDMHALLOF
JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

1.

2202.4 Pontiac

Sunday School. 10a m
Sooday ServIce 118. 7 P m
Every Thursday

22820Va'erieSt

7 OOp m

River Road Nursery)

Rev. W. J. vassey. 453 5805
Sun. School. 9.30a.m.

Sllnday

Ev

Sunday Service

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin
Sunday Masses
a·OOandll.00a
m
Confess,ons. Salurday 43010530
&73010900pm
PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Pa5tor Relnewal~
Mornmg Worsh,p9 & 10 10a m
Sunday SchoOl 9 a m
Collee Hour aller Both Services
Nursery Service 10 30
CALVARY MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam 51 • P,nckney

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLlCCHURCH
624 1421
Co Pastors

F alher Edward Hurley
Father ThOmas Meagher
Deacon Paul Machus
Saturday

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFI ELD
2945 E Northfield Church Rd
Edward P,ncholl. Paslor
063 1669
DlvlneServlce.l0
30 am
Sunday School. 9 30a m
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Oarlmoor Dnve
Wh,lmore Lake. M,ch HI9 2342,.-4'

7 30 p m

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday 8 00 a m
Holy Communion
1000 • m Family Worship

alII Joe Hayes, Pastor

to 6th

grade)
10 00 a m Holy Commun,on
Wednesday
10.00 a m Church schOol
3 30 p m. 7 and 8 grade class
4.30 pm 9th gra~e class
6 00 P m Supper I 501
630 P m 1012 grade clMS
PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301SheldOn Road
Plymoulh, Michigan
Sunday Worship.
10 30a m.&6p m
Sunday School, 9.30 p.m
FIR~TCHURCHOF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann ArbarTrall
PlymoVth. Mlctllg.n
Sund.y WorshIp, 10 30 a
Sunday Worship. 10 30a
Sunday SChOol.l0.30a
Wednesday Meellng. 8 p

MaS-506 00 P m

Whitmore'Lake"-_

Flrsl and thord Sunday

nursery

evening

Sunday
7 30.9 00.11.00. and 12 30
Masseson Holy Days
6 00.9 00.5:30. and 8 00 pm
ConfeSSIons
Saturday 7 10 B 00 P m
Pnor to Holy Days
1.308 OOp m
Religious Educalion Cenler 624·1371

Irvin Yoder

school classl!s·

m

Walled Lake

Sunday School 10 00 a m
Worship ServICe 11.000 m.

(Church

n a

Sunday Eve Serv.7 p m
Thursday. 8,bleStudy & Prayer 7 30

HOu! 7 p m

Service

Serv 7 OOp m

people meeting. 7.3?

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
62345W. EighT Mile
Phone 437 1472
Rev James Shaller
Sunday SChool lOa m

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Streel
Pastor Ross Winters
MornTng WorshTp \I a m
Sunday School 9 4.5a m.

Evening

Lillian

Rev. James H Green

Pinckney

Pastor

Corn

Sunday School lOa m
Sunday Worship 11a m

10 30a m
7 00 P m

Wed -Young

Evenmg

Trail

Sunday Worsh,p.ll a m & 6p m
Sunday School. 10a m.
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W 10M,le Rd

CHURCH OF CHRIST
43489Grand R,ver

EvenIng WorshTp

Prayer

Victor Szalma, Minister
Sunday Address 9 30a m
Walch tower Sludy 10 30 a m
CHURCH OF CHR 1ST

Rev Carmen R. Hayes

Morning Worship:

Evening

CHURCH
330 Easl Llberly. SOuth Lyon
PastorGec Tlefel. Jr
DIvIne Servlce9a m
Sunday School. 10 15a m

Hours:.

FIRST CHURCH6F'CHRIST
'rSCIENTIST
I'
33825Gran~ R....er, Farmlng!on
Sunday WorshIp. 11a m
Sun~ay School. 11 a m

(rearor

Worship, 8 30 & 11 a m

SunoaySchool.9·45a
m
FIRST 8APTIST
Robert Bed<llngfoeld
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 7 15P m
Sunday School 9 45a m

Worship. Sunday School & Nursery
10.00A M

Prayer Meeting

WJHlam Nolfenkamper

Meeling.700p.m
,
IMMANU EL EV LUTHERAN
,-

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
5J195 Ten Mile Rd • Northville

m

Pastor,

Sunday Worship' lOa m &7p m
Sunday School. 11 a m
Prayer Meelong. Wed 7.3Dpm

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671W Ten Mile Rd
Rev. PhlllpM.Seymour
349 255:Z-~76 0626

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Slreel
Rev Donald E W,lIIams
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Morning Worship 11a.m.

Rev

UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCHOF FARMINGTON
25301Halstead Road
Rev Richard Neff
4747272
Sunday 1010 12

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone F 193477
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday WorshIp. 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

ST JOHN'SAMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev C Fox
23225G,II Road - GR ~ 0584
Sunday Worship. 8.30& 11 a m
Sunclay School, 9 ~Oa m

Servlce7'30p

Farmington

LIVINGLORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev JIm Llefeld. Pas lor
40700Ten M,le Road
Novl-477 6296
Sunday lOa m
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPALMISSION
42600W. TenMlleRd
Olllce. 349 1175
Rectory. 349·2292
Rev. Leslie F. HardTng. Vicar
7 30 a m. Holy Eucharlsl
11.15a m Holy Eucharost
(lsl & 3rd Sun~ays)
MornIng Prayer
12nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15a m Church School
Every Sunday

CHURCH OF GOD
3940Pinckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock. Paslor
Sunday Morning Worship lOa m
Sunday School 11a.m.
Sunday Evening Service. 7 00 p m

Even[ng

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290F,ve Mile Road
Keith Somers. Pastor,
4.53 1572or 453 0279
Sunday School. 9 45 a m
Morning WorshIp. 11 OOa m
Evening Fellowship. 7 .00p m

Novi

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley al Walnul
Rev. Chas Sturm Rector
Sunday Service-find
HolyCommunlon8 a.m.
Morning Prayer Service 10a m.
FTrsland Third Sunday
Holy Communion al10 a.m.

M.Y·F·

UnlonJ 6 p m

TRINITY CHURCH BAPTIST
38840W. S,x Mile near Haggerly
GA 1 23S6
Rev Norman Ma1hTas, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a m.
Sunday Schoo19 30 a m
FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W. E,ght Mile Rd
James F Andrew. Gen PIS
3490056
Saturday WorshIp: 8 p m
Sunday WorshIp, 3.30 &ap.m
Sunday School. 2.30 p m.

11 i!I m.

EvenTng Worship 6 p m

Sunday Worship

REORGANIZEOCHURCH OF
.JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY
SAINTS
31670Schoolerallat8radner.
Plymoulh
Ray Maeclel. Paslor
Gerald Filch. AssocTale Pas lor
Sunday Worship II a m & 7 pm
Sunday School. 9.45 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHOOISTCHURCH
777 EIght Mlleal Tall. Northv"le
G C Branstner, Pastor
Olllce F19.1144. Res FI9·1143
Worship & Church School
9:30 am
Adult Church School
10,35-11:
10 am
Sec:ond'Worshlp
11: 15 am
Youth Groups
6:30 am

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sun~ay Schooll0a.m.
Worship

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedric Whitcomb
F191080
Re5 209 N Wing Slreel
Sunday Worship. 11a.m. & 7 3Op.m
Sunday School.9.45a.m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Slreels
Rev Charles Boerger. Pastor
Church, F 19 3140
Pa rson!!le 349 1557
Sunday WorshIp. 9 8. 10:3Oa m
Sunday School, 9.15a m.

SALVATION ARMY
221 N Michigan
Lt. Jessee F. KnTght
Sunday School lOa m
Morning Worship lla m
YOulh Meeting 6 p.m.
Salvalion Mee1lng 7 10 pm

Manon

224 E Grand River

Church

BETHEL 8APTIST CHURCH
Duane Erlle. Paslor
01060Swarlhout Rd • Howell
0786715
Worship Servlcean~
Sun. School 10& lla.m
EvenIng Worship 7 p.m

M.ornll.g

Sunday SchoOl 10a m
WorshTpServTcell a.m
Evenmg WorshTp 7 p m
Phone 227.7702
CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev. Richard L. Warner. PMtor
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Worship \1 a m
Sun. Eve. Service7 p.m.
Wed Eve Prayer Service
7'3Op m

1972 Keisler

~"

Church Directory
HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252Slone Rd., Hamburg
fSecond Floor)
10a m. Sunday School
11a.m. Church ServIces

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickell Rd

.'

Copynght

. .:~"''::'~~i'
::::~~:q..
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m
m
m
m

4050336
Assoc Paslor. Wm A Laudermllch
Sunday Worship. 11 a m 8. 7 pm
Sun~ay School. 9.45 a m.
ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr. Patrick Jac!<Son. Paslor
Wh,'more Lake Rd al
Northfield Church Rd
PhoneN030029
Saturday4.30p
m.
Sunday7 30andl0:3Oa m
WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318Main St.-Whitmore
Rev. RObertSlrollrldge
Sunday Worship. 10 30a m
Sunday School. 9.15 a.m
FELLOWSHIP 8APTISt
Pa5torWaiter DeBoer,
H92582
10774NlneMlle Road
Sunday WOrshIp. 11am. 7 p m
Sunday School. lOa m
Wedne~day evening service. 7.30

Wixom

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4~5 Napier Rd IUSINorth
ofWorrenRd .PlymOUlh,MI.
WIII,am Dennis. PMtor
437 1537
Sa'urdayWorship9.3Oa
m.
Sabbalh School, 10.4.5a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd • Wixom
Phone. 624 3823
RobertV. Warren. Pastor
George Mackey Jr., MS!.
Fam,ly Sunday School 9 45 a.m.
Morning FamilyWorship
11:OOa.m.

\

Thursday, September 21, 1972
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NEWS

Police Blotter

HALL FOR

RENT

Area Vandalism, Thefts Top Week
In Northville •••

COURTNEWS
Robert
E. Kopka of
Plymouth was fined $78,
sentenced to four days in jail
with credit for time already
served and placed on one year
probation. The action came
September 12 before 35th
District Court Judge Dunbar
Davis.
Kopka was arrested September 3 by city police on two
counts of driving with a
revoked license, including one
traffic warrant for the offense
from December, 1970.

Joseph McKeon, 44, of 318
South Rogers was reported in
fair condition this week
following an automobile
accident Wednesday, September 13 when he was
seriously injured.
The driver suffered severe
head cuts and was temporarily placed on Wayne
County General Hospital's
critical list following the
accident on Griswold north of
Butler.
According to city police,
McKeon was driving south on
Griswold at approximately
11;45 p.m. when his car
suddenly left the road and
crashed into a tree.
Cause of the accident is still
under investigation as police
wait an opportunity to speak
with McKeon, who was alone
in the car

Failing to stop in assured
clear distance resulted in a
$39 fine for Jennie S. Lee of
42250West Eight Mile Road.
She was ticketed September 8
following an accident.
Gary F. Adcox of Wayne
was fined $37 after he pled
guilty to a traffic warrant for
defective equipment. He was
arrested on the warrant
September 8.

A storm window was
reported broken September 15
at
the Harold
Ferris
residence, 46906 Grasmere.
Someone apparently threw a
rock through the window in
the front of the house, according to police.
Another incident of vandalism was reported the same
day by Robert L. Ronk, who
said someone broke a window
in his car parked at 212South
MainStreet. A witness said he
saw two youths in the vicinity.
The windowappeared to have
been damaged by an air rifle.

Kenneth L. Garrett of
Northville pled guilty to a
charge of drunkenness and
was fined $29 and placed on
one year probation. He was
arrested on the charge August

A wallet, owned by Edward
H. Pieczenik
of 24273
Westhampton, was found in a
swampy area south of Six
Mile Road betwetln Ridge and
Napier. Pieczenik earlier had
reported theft of the wallet
from hIS car parked at the
Plymouth State Home.
Two young boys, both
township residents, were
apprehended for malicious
destruction to a township
house September 16. The
matter was referred to the
boys' fathers. who agreed to
pay for damage to the house
on Beck Road.
Golf clubs and bag were
found September 17 near the
Griswold Street gravel pit by
Glen Thomas, 333 North
Rogers. The owner has not
been identified.

In Novi •••

"It was a pretty typical
week for us," stated Richard
Faulkner,
Lieutenant
A Detroit man, George W. Detective in the Novi Police
"We either
Sherrod, pled guilty to a Department.
handled
or
began
the intraffic warrant for defective
of a stolen
equipment and was fined $24. vestigation
He was arrested on the motorcycle, four felonious
larcenies (thefts in excessive
warrant September 4.
of $100), one indecent exposure,
three
narcotics
Michael W. Warner of
complaints, one child abuse
Plymouth was fined $19 for
complaint, one extortion
driving with improper license
plates. The action was taken threat, and several breaking
September 12 in 35th District and enterings.
Coort.
One of those breaking and
Warner was ticketed July 18 enterings occurred at a
by township police.
residence
at
27551
Meadowbrook Road.

6.

A breaking and entering at
st. Paul's Lutheran School,
201 Elm, is under investigation.
According to Principal
Kenneth Lehl, someone broke
a window in an east door to
gain entrance to the building
September 15 or 16. Taken
were plastic hockey sbcks,
which were found later in the
park at the rear of the school.
Damage to the window was
pegged at $40.

FIRE CALLS

September 15- 7:32 a.m.,
15747 Marilyn, smoke in
house.

A large plate glass window,
valued at between $200 and
$250, ,was brol;ten either
September 16or September 17
at 'CaI's Gulf, 202'West Main
Street. The damage was
reported by Calvin Cross.

Inner Spring

MATTRESS

September 17: 5:57 p.m.,
car fIre at Five Mile and
Bradner roads; 10:45 p.m.,
r-jorHlViIle
Forest Apartments
on
Five
,Mile
Road,
, refrigera tor "fire. ' '"
September 16: 2:22 p.m.,
overheated fry basket at
Cloverdale Dairy on Center
Street; 7:19 p.m., fire in
storage area of Quik Pik Food
Store, 41106Five Mile Road.
September 15: 7:32 a.m.,
smoke in house at 15747
Marilyn.

and

BOX SPRING

In Township •••
Theft of items from a car
parked at Seven Mile and
Beck roads was reported
September 7 by Colleen K.
Myers of 46110Fredrick.

EASY
TERMS

stereo record player components, three radios, and
some bed linen.
The theft occurred between
1 and 4:30 p.m. September 5,
police believe.

A day later, township police
assisted state police in
removing from 30 to 40 persons on the Maybury grounds.

$59"

Four 17-year-old Detroit
youths were issued unlawful
entry violations September 9
when township police found
them walking on the Maybury
Park service drive. They are
Daniel P. Dooley, Leo J.
Haller, Jay T. Shappe, and
Michale J. Southers. The
youths told police they
"wanted to see Maybury."

SET

LAUREL
FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd. & Main St.)
Open dally 9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs. - Fri. until 9 p.m.

l.E::I ~ Li

GARDEI
CEITER

has

~

rc;:Jr1 ~

Russell Taylor told investigating officers that he
and his wife celebrated his
birthday by going out to
dinner Friday, September 15.
When they returned home at
approximately 11 p m. they
found their home had been
burglari'zed. '
Missing was a $400colored
television set and a 16 gage
pump shot gun, police
reported. The thieves also
attempted to steal a grandfather clock from the home,
but were apparently scared
offbefore they could get it into
their vehicle. The clock was
found in the back yard.
A breaking and entering of
the Mogridge residence on
Eight Mile Road netted
thieves close to$I,OOO
worth of
merchandise,' police estimate.
Among the stolen items
were a console television set,
several guns, a quantity of

under the influence of liquor
last week were Martin Edward Sikkila of Wixom;
Charles Henry Broombaugh,
41, of Livonia, Marquess
Kenneth Winberg, 33, of 1605
East Lake Drive in Novi; Leo
Another Eight Mile Road Arthur Zehnder, 51, of
residence was discovered to Milford; Russell Van Smith,
have been burglarized Sep- 63,of16901Beck in Novi; John
tember 4.
Orland Groshko, 42, of
Andrew Bertoni told of- Detroit, and Roger Robert
ficers his home had been Reniff, 22, of WaIted Lake
secure at 9 a m., but when he
returned at 5 p.m. several In Wixom ..•
items were missing.
Among the stolen merA truck owned by Charles
chandise were a television
Ervin of Pontiac and stolen
set, a stereo record player
from Wixom September 13
with two speakers, a portable was recovered by police last
radio, and another record week.
player.
The 1966 half-lon pick-up
Value of the stolen items was located on Pontiac Trail
was estimated at $450.
across from the Farmington
Auto Parts shop. Police
More fortunate were the reported that the left vent
residents of 39411 Squires. wmdow had been broken out,
Returning home at 7:30 p.m. but that the vehicle was
September 4, the owners of otherwise in good condition.
The truck was returned to
the home discovered the
screen had been removed Ervin.
from the kitchen window and
their home had then been
A freak accident·in which a
entered.
Nothing was found missing, Detroit man was shot in the
leg occurred Wednesday,
however.
September
13, at apA HI-speed, 26 inch Boy's proximately 2 a.m.
bicycle valued at $120 was
Charles Richard Heyart, 39,
stolen from the garage of the a reserve on the Detroit Police
Jano residence at 23743 force, told officers that he and
Meadowbrook Road.
his wife had just finished
nailmg up reflectors along
The theft is believed to have
taken place between 10 p.m.
September 3 and 2:30a.m. the
following morning.

Interested In

Gary Robert Moore, 18, of
40960Mooringside in Novi was
arrested
on charges
of
aggravated assault last week.
Moore allegedly had been
involved in a fight with a
James Donald Cook, also of
Novi, during a party at the
Simmons residence on 10Mile
Road.

Hockey?
Men
interested
in
establishing a Northville
team in a "Slow Puck"
Hockey League are being
sought by Stan Pence

"The only rule regarding
entry," said Pence, a local
Police were summoned to resident, "is that players be
break up the fight. Cook in- 30 years old or older" The
formed officers he wanted to age restriction does not apply
press charges against Moore to goalies, he added.
for the assault.
...... r
'
Those interested in forming
,
I ••
a Northville team should
James Louis Cawson, 28, of contact Pence at 349-8368for
Walled Lake was arrested on further mformation.
drunk driving charges last
week. A further charge of
resisting a police officer was
lodged against Cawson after a
struggle in the police station.
Cawson was apprehended
1" '
on Novi Road north of 12Mile
"!
and charged with driving
under the influence of liquor.
He had to be handcuffed
forcibly by officers and later
r-,,»"" ,"" ., ....
in the police station again
).27
resisted officers, leading to
:!«C'i ~
the levying of the additional
~"'~~~.;.""~.. ~~ ....'" "" ~ :... ..J
charge.

their driveway and were
walking back toward their
house when the accident took
place.

< .. .( ~

349·5350
or

police investiga ted further
a nd discovered the outstandmg warrants

453·5820

Plant now, Pluck later.

He had put the hammer on
his left shoulder and when hiswife patted him on the back in
WIshing him a happy birthday, it feU off and managed
to strike the gun he was
carrying on his hip in a
holster.
The bullet entered the left
leg below the buttocks, police
reported, and broke the skm
four times before leaving the
foot
Heyart was transported to
St Mary Hospital in Livoma
for treatment

Plant your sturdy Holland BUlbs now and gather armloads of
beautIfUl flowers In spring. Sure to bloom. Priced to please.

Gilbert Dennis Jones, 27, of
Middletown,
Ohio, was
arrested last week on two
outstanding warrants held by
other police departments
Jones had originally been
stopped for a traffic violation.
When he was unable to
produce an operator's license,

SlI'l'011

®~~

OPEN

center

Mon.-Sat. 9·6
Fri. 'til B

inc.;

COM'LiTE

OAIIDEN HEAOQUAlltElIS

587 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH, 453-6250

8cllOoicra/t eollege
presents

DON ELLIS
HIS TRUMPET .IID BAND

"FANTASTIC SOQND"
1:30 p.m. October 1, 1912'
L.E. Schmidt-Audftorium
- Clarenceville High School
20155 Middlebelt Rd. Livonia

COMING OCT. 24 • BARBARA SEAMAN
Schooler.ftCollogo
CulturIIl6: Pubhc Aff.lfS Series
L,.onl •• Mlehl•• n 481 li1

Please send
general admission tickets at 3.50 each for the Don Ellis
Concert on October 7, 1972.
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, Ray Interior'~ approach to conS temporary
lIving
-the ~ ~o~'
~ "Summa. " A lush, richly phols- '~'
tered reclining chaIr. Sink into
it, lean back, the cares of the
.
day float away. So perfecI for
reading watchmg
TV, or just
plain daydreaming.
The "Summa" (from 8219) and many
other models are available
in
your choice of fabrics.
Order
soon for Elollda) delu:ery.

iv;;,;' '
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Splml~S
rilht

Ide~I~~
PLANT OUR \.~i
DUTCH BULBS NOWI
WE AI.SO CARRY

BONE MEAL
ORGANIC FERTILIZER

FOR BULBS

SHRUBS AND BUSHES

Northville
\

\

......... ,.

~~~
\•~.
..........-...ov.
,,,,;-
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Ray Interiors
~r"iJli""

I",

;])il1l'lIdiw

JJ__ ...

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmin810n

EL Y GARDEN CENTER
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Watch for our introdtlctton to "Debut
73" which will feature "New Dimensions In Living ... thrtl Home Fashions." See how easily Yotlr home can
become comfortable and attractive.
Starts Oct. 1st!
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"p &. A Lady' Says
"_

...

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

I

'There's 'No Su:ch ,r~ing As ,Small Part'
Penniman
and Allen are
names that have been known
in Northville for years.

Edward J. Hohler and comanaged
by Mrs. R W.
Doeksen

Actl.laUy, it is probably the
initials. P & A that have
achieved
prominence
most
recently. For years, they have
been literally in the spotlight
on the theater bUildmg at 133
Easll\lam.

According to Mrs. Doeksen,
"Mr. Hohler would never
bring in a picture that, to his
knowledge, was not suitable."
Mrs. Doeksen has been with
the P & A smce 1963. Although
there are those who might call
her job smaU, she would
disagree.

Inside
there
are
still
remnents of the days when
silent movies were shown and
vaudville acts were presented
belween features
Today. theP & A is a family
movie theater
owned by

"There is no such thmg as a
little job If you tell yourself It
is. then you will start to
beheve it They say in the
theater that there's no such

thing as a small parl That's
true on this end of the
business, too," she said
Each night when she IS on
duty as manager, she goes
through her routine of turning
on lights and preparmg the
thea ter
to
recei VI'
moviegoers.
Over the years that she has
been there, she said, many of
the children have come to
know her as the 'the P & A
lady.'
She said that occasionatly
she has had to ask youngsters
to leave for some reason "If I
have to put a youngster out.

When there is no usher
assigned to work for a given
showing, Mrs. Doeksen goes
down to what was once the
orchestra pit and pulls a rope
to change the size of the
screen
All across the state and
country, small theaters are
closing for lack of business.
According to Mrs. Doeksen,
lhe P & A won't compromise
showing times.
"Mr. Hohler won't cancel a
performance," she said. "His

philosophy is that there Will
always be somewhere
for
someone
to go in the
evening."

, NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOV,I,
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Mrs. Doeksen fUlly agrees
with her employer's family
theater philosophy. "Friends
will call me and ask my
opinion of the movie and
whether or not it is suitable
for their children. I won't
undersell my picture, but 1
will tell the parents the truth
about it," she said.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY
GIVEN
THAT
A
PUBLIC HEARING
WILL BE HELD ON MON·
DAY, OCTOBER 9, 1972, at 8:00 P.M., or as soon
thereafter as the same may be reached to consider
the rezoning of the following parcels.
1. Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.191
To Zone a portion of Section 18 T.I.N.-R.8.E.
Said portion formerly known as parcels M341 D,
M34B, and M349 on the Township of Novi tax1roJls
and presently desig'nated as parcels 22-18-200·006,
22-18-300-002,and 22-18-400-001 on the City of Novi
tax rolls.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

To R-1-H Country
"01 !(I~

NOTICE
OF
REGISTRA TION
GENERAL

1

I

I
I

,..

A 51-year otd Livonia man
carded his fIrst hole-in-one
recently, while playing North·
ville's Brooklane Golf Course.
Warren McElroy used a sixiron to ace the J32 yard sixth
hole at Brooklane Monday.
He fimshed the front nme 10 42
strokes.
Itwas hIS fir"t hole-m-one m
mne years of playmg golf,
McElroy reported

I

Legal
Notices
STATE: OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
FOR THE
('OUNTYOFWAYNE
631.197
ESTATE OF RUTH ANN NILES.
deceascd
IT IS OHDERED that on Seplember 26.
1972 at 10 am. m the Probale Court
room 1211 Detroit. MIchIgan. a hearing
be held on the pehtlon of Haymond F
lIc,man for probatc of a purported wlil.
and for ll1'anlmg of admmlslratlon wlth
the
amexed to Calhermc Pope. or
some other sUllable person
Publication and service shall be made
as pro\1ded by slalute and Court rule
Dated Auglfil 24 1972
~ RANK S SZYMANSKI
Judge of Probate
Halmond P Helman
Allorney for petl!tOner
l420'l Grand River Avenue
DelrOlI. MIchigan 411219
A True COpy
Herman McKmney
Depuly Probale RC8lster
97.1421.72
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STATE OF MICII1GA:'>
TlIEPROBAn:COURT
FOR TilE
('Ol.'.;ry 01' OAKlAND
~;sl"le of GEOHGE B MElLEN also
kno"n
as GEO
Il
MEI.LEN
lJoceased
U "Ordered thaI on Oclober 18 19n.
at g 3 10 '" the Probate Courtroom
I'onllo'c. ~llchlgan 3 heanng be held on
Ihe pet, lion of !lalcl B Mellen for Ihe
admLsslon to probale of 0" Instrumenl
purpor!lOg to be Ihe [..asl Will and
Tcstamenl of SOlddeceased and lor Ihe
granhng of ddmmlstra!lOn
of said
estale 10 Ilalelll
Mellen Ihe execulnx
named Iherem or lo.ome othcr sULlable
person. and 10 delermlOe "ho arc or
"ere al Ihe lime 01 tlcath Ihe heirs al
Id" or .ald deceased
Publicahon and service shall be
made a. pro\1ded hy Slatute and Courl
Hule
f).Iled September 13 1972
:-OHMAN R IlAIlNAltn
Judge of Probale
nd~mond I' !leyman. Attorney
l4llrl Grand n"cr
Avenue
lMrOlI. MIchigan
1121
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2. Proposed Zoning Map Amendment
To the Qualified Electors of the City of Northville, Wayne
and Oakland Counties.

To Zone a portion

The Clerk's office will be open on Saturday, September 30,
1972,8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for purposes of registration.

To R-1- F Country

Notice is further given that the LAST day for registration
is FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6,1972. The Clerk's office will be
open 8:00 a.m. t08:00 p.m. for the purpose of registration
and after said hour and date no further registrations will
be received for saId election.

U
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TO RM-l (MULTIPLE)

~l

~

Nor/hvllie 5t4ft!
I-fosptlill

NOVEMBER
ELECrlON

R-I-F

lUll

ROAD

3. Proposed Zoning Map Amendment

-=s~E:...:v:.:e:::N~~M~/~L~E:.._~R~O~I1~O~_=.J~

GENERAL.

Homes District.

t

9·21-72 and 10-5-72

FROM R-3 (RESIDENTIAL)

of Section 35 T.l.N .-R.B. E.

!

Rosanna Cook
Deputy Clerk

TO,REZONE

No. 18.192

Said portion formerly known as parcels M603,
M604, M605, M606A, M606C, M607 and M608A on the
Township of Novi tax rolls and presently designated
as parcels 22-35-176-003,22-35-176-004, 22-35-200-001,
22-35-351-002, 22-35-376-001, 22-35-376·002, and 22-35376-003 on the City of Novi tax rolls.

Notice is hereby given that registration for the General
Election to be held on Tuesday, November 7, 1972 will be
taken at the Office of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main St,
Monday thru Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

REGISTRA TION
NOrlCE
FOR

Homes District.

1!!I't

22-1~·JOo-OO2 •• 114 22~I&-"OO-OO1

ELECTION

LD

familiar sight to patrons of the P&A Theatre in Northville is that of Mrs. R. W. Doeksen standing at the door ready to take
tickets.

f S.Uloa

parti ...

To ll,-l-H Co-tTJ ....

NI~,
•.'JI~ej.iJ:lg.i~,..tIJg.1hlrlll~!.II~,·T,9~n.shiP~Flannlng Commission to be held in
the Northville Townsfii;;1!fall on OCTOBER 11,1972, a public hearing will be held
at 8 p.m. to consider the follOWing:
PETITION

...

~l~~r~~OlIT~:~~
=='-~~7':::~:'~1::
=~:~z~;.::
<I"

-'i"' .,".~

THE P&A LADY-A

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAV
Herman A. Wedemeyer, W.M.
349·0149
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y
EL 7·0450

'"'-

he usually comes back-within
three or four weeks. I never
hold grudges and I wouldn't
ask someone to leave unless it
IS absolutely necessary."
The theater itself, she explained still carries traces of
silent film and vaudevill days.
Once in a while, drama
teachers
will ask
Mrs.
Doeksen to take stUdents
through the theater and point
out the leftovers.
Behind the screen on which
the modern movies are Shown
is the painted proscenium
arch
and the act curtain
winch displays the P & A
crest
In the backstage area there
is an otd piano, probably used
for background
music for
silent films.
The old asbestos curtain,
which is required
in the
legitimate
theater
by fire
laws. sUlI hangs from the stage. but now serves a useful
functIOn.
Mrs.
Doeksen's
late
husband. "Duke"
Doeksen,
who was a coach at Northville
High School, suggested it be
used behind the screen to keep
the cold air from the back
door out of the theater. "Now,
even In winter. the house is
very comfortable,"
she said.
~1rs Doeksen admitted that
al the theater,
not much
bothers her She concerns
herself with get ling the job
done. "1 don't believe in doing
anything half way," she said.
The theater
seats
507
customers
at the present
time.
For the dIfferent types of
films. Mrs. Doeksen often has
lhe Job of "masking"
the
screen This involves rising or
lowenng a board' which is
mOll nt I'd.. a t the top of the
screen to mcrease or decrease
Its size.
.
",W hen vista-vision
and
cmernascope came in, It was
found that they required a
different size screen,"
she
said

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIPOF
NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

Fires Ace

21,1972

1

R-3

To Zone a portion
'1,:r11.N:-R.8IE.""
'f,_ICJ

No. 18.193

of the West 112 of SectIon 17, .
"',

J.',

"

•

I

,/I,
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Said portion formerly known as parcels M327A,
M32B, M331, and M332B on the Township of Novl tax
rolls and presently designated as parcels 22-17.101001, 22-17-300·011, and 22-17-300-012 on the City of
Novi tax rolls.
Parcel 22-17-101-001, except the Northerly 1509
feet Measured along the Westerly property fine),
and the Southerly 720 feet of parcel 22-17-300-01l.
To M-1 Light Manufacturing
District.
The Northerly 1509 feet of parcel 22-17-101-001,
(measured along the Westerly property line).
To M-2 Restricted Manufacturing
District.
Parcel 22-17-300-011, except the Southerly 720
feet.
To M-3 General Manufacturing
District.
Parcel 22-17-300·012.
To R-l·H Country Homes District.
"''''' .. ''''''
11N -III'

'SfC. '"
[

M-2
M-I

TUESDAY,
NOV. 7, '972

R3

M-3
M-I

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF NOVI
PRECINCTS NO.1, 2, 3 AND 4
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN

U"'.

R-I-H

I~~~~~~
COR

~~~

"'ILE

.()lD

sr;c

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with
the "Michigan Election Law", I, the undersigned
Clerk, will upon any day, except Sunday and a
legal holiday, the day of any regular or special
election or primary election, receive for registration the name of any legal voter in said TownShip,
City of Village not already registered who may
APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE
AT MY OFFICE ON SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 30, 1972

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ANDON

Friday, Oet. 6, J 972
Last Day
FROM 8:00 A.M. UNTIL 8:00 P.M.
The Fifth Friday Preceding Said Election
For the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION
and REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in
said CITY as SHALL PROPERLY apply therof.
The name of no perSonbut an ACTUAL RESIDENT of
the precinct at the time of registration, and entitled under
the Constitution if remaining such resident, to vote at the
next election, shall be entered in the registration book,
MABEL ASH, City Clerk

If
ff H-If IE
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4. Proposed Zoning Map Amendment

I~
~

SCAUINFE£T

~

It)

PROPOSED

ZONING

Commencing at the center post, Sec. 11, T. 1 5., R. 8 E., Northville Township,
Michigan, thence S. 84 degrees 52' 11" E. 440.00 feet; thence on a curve (radius
500.00feet, 1. c. bearing S. 31 degree 12' 27" E.) 559.926feet ; thence S. 63 degrees 17'
20" E. 342.43 feet to the point of beginning; thence S. 35 degrees 15' 52" W. 128.79
feet; thence S. 61 degrees 04' 03~' W. 77.78 feet; thence S. 82 degrees 24' 44" W.
77.78 feet; thence N. 86 degrees 34' 35" W. 96.43 feet; thence N. 83 degrees 21' 52"
W. 200.00feet; S. 06degrees 38; 08" W. 150.00feet; thence N. 83 degrees 21 feet 52"
W. 20.00 feet; thence on a curve to the left (radius 230.00 feet, 1.c. bearing S. 66
degrees 17' 35" W.) 243.61feet; thence S. 35 degrees 57' 02" W. 165.00feet; thence
S. 59 degrees 44' 09" E. 155.62feet; thence S. 33degrees 16' 33" 185.96feet; thence
S. 51 degrees 18' 51" E. 136.85 feet; thence S. 71 degrees 31' 27" E. 136.85 feet;
thence S. 86 degrees 24' 51" E. 60.00 feet; thence N. 75 degrees 29' 04" E. 354.07
feet; thence N. 57 degrees 55' 00" E. 515.00 feet; thence N. 26 degrees 15' W. 74.00
feet thence on a curve to the left (radius 620.00 fet, 1. c. bearing N. 44 degrees 46'
13" W.) 400.78 feet; thence N. 63 degrees 17' 20" W. 208.53 feet to the point of
beginning. Containing 14.50 acres more or less.
Revised 9-8-72
Per W. Mosher
All interested parties will be given an opportunity
to participate
In the
hearing and at the close of the hearing, all comments and suggestions of those
citizens participating
will be considered by the NorthVille Township Planning
Commission before making Its geclslon.
A copy of the item scheduled for t,earl ng is on file In the office of the Townshl p
Clerk during regular office
:lurs for public examination.
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Kenneth Sewell, Chairman
Publish week of: Sept. 18 & Oct. 2

No. 18.194

To Zone a portion of the North 1/2 of Section 19
T.LN.-R.B.E.
Said portion formerly
known as parcels M355
and M356 on the Township of Novi tax rolls and
presently designated as parcels 22-19-200-001and 2219·100·001 on the City of Novi tax rolls.
To R-l-H Country

Homes District.

111M~$7-0

NOTICE
IS FURTHER
GIVEN
that said
Hearing will be held at the Novi Community
Building, 26350 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050.
A copy of the proposed amendments may be
examined at the office of the CIty Clerk, at the City
Hall" 25B5ONovi Road, Novi, Michigan,
during
regular office hours until the date of the hearing.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James CherfolL Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk
9·21·72

Thursday,

September

21,1972
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Methodists

ATTENTION NORTHVILLE

Plan Picnic

SNOWDRIFTERS

An
all-fa.{l1lly
congregational
picnic for
members
of the United
Methodist Church of Nor·
thville will be held Sunday,
September 24 at Waterford
Bend Park at SIX MIle and
Northville Roads,
The potluck
picnic
IS
scheduled to begin at 1 p.m
According to the Reverand
G.C. Branster, there Will be
games for everyone. For the
children
there will be a
"mysterious castle," he said

PICN IC SEPT. 24
NEXT MEETING SEPT. 27
IMPORTANT

FOR

AL.L

TO

ATTEND.

For ~urther Information
Call: Cal's Gulf 349·1818

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?
Call

Welcome Wagon

'~

Attractive, Completely Furnished Rooms Await Visitor's at the Lexington Condo Models at Eight Mile and Taft Roads

.Lexington Condo

'

.

.

Condominium Model-s
Opened in .'Northville
Register for
the final
stages
of its
Three model condominium
ranch; and a three-bedroom,
development m the city that
units have opened to the
2'/z bath colonial.
began several years ago,
public in Thompson-Brown's
All of the units feature
Last month model homes in
Lexington
Commons
garages
with private
en- its Lexington Commons North
development, corner of Eight
trances, private patio areas,
100 single family development
I\hle and Taft roads.
landscaping,
exterior
were opened.
A preview opening for local
maintenance,
\ air
conLexington Commons South,
area governmental
officials
ditioning, first floor laundry,
which includes 58 SItes and an
and community leaders was
carpeting, fireplace, exposed
8-acre "commons"
area on
held Thursday evening
basements,
and dishwasher
the south side of Eight Mile
Part of a giant planned unit
development,
encompassing
and garbage dIsposal
Road, was introduced
in
part of the old Taft'farm and a I' A' two-level clubhouse is January, 1970.
grav.el. mining site, the con- planned.
'It ·will·, include
d9ffill)lum cOIJlPlelLh!!s !>~~,n0/ .locker-room
facilities,
an ,
named
LeXington
Condo
eqUipped
exercise
room,
Homes
,.
bi1lliird~ room, card room,
~ompson.Brown
s. slOgle- kitch and bar facilites.
famIly homes are adjacent to
Under
the Condo·Home
the north, on both sides of Taft
concept, each unit is treated
Road, and to the south on the
as an individually
owned
southside of Eight Mile Road.
residence.
is assessed
The
development
is
taxed,
and
mortgaged
featuring
two and threeseparately
from all other
bedroom models ranging in
homes, and owners may sell
coSt from $35,900 to $45,600or lease their units as they
The Adams, The Bewicke,
would a single-family umL
and The Carlelon.
It is not, officials em·
In addition to the recently
777
8 MILE ROAD
phasize,
a cooperative
in
completed
models,
con1
which
all
facilities
are
owned
struction
of several
other
by a corporation.
All Condllunits have begun. When the
development is completed, it Home owners will have title to
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
their own residences.
will mclude 205 units and will
With the opening of the
have
its
own
private
Friday, September 22
Condo-Homes.
complex,
clubhouse with access to a 169 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thompson-Brown is nearing
acre commons with bike-nhike trails and tenms courts.
The models are open daily
and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 8
pm. and on Saturday from 11
a m. to 6 p.m,
Included IS a 2-bedroom, 2'h
bath colomal,
2-bedroom
~I
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The First United
Method ist Church
w.
Jh ursdav Seot. 2

j

PRIZES

OFF EVERYTHING IN
THE STORE
(Unless previously
discounted)

..

R EGI$,ER,'FOR DOOR PRIZES
• International Pro Racmg Set
$30 Value
- Candle Craft Kit - $8 Value
• $20 Worth of Merchandise
Certificates

H.O. RACE TRACK
IN OPERATION
•
•
~

YARD

GOODS

FEATURING ALTERATIONS

SEPT. 16 . 23

,

RUMMAGE
SALE

It

•

ALL

DOOR

FAMilY HOBBY CENTER

01
10,'

OFF

• Re-Styhng
• Butterock llc SimpliCIty Pattems
Special Order
'
DrawIng Wlll be held 3 p.m. Sal"
Vogue llc McCall
~~
Sept. 23. Among the 20 door
Patterns
:::;'~~
prizes-will be; elacllrc scIssors; _ ",". -- ,
~;;:
~,\,
scallop shears, polyester SCiSsors,
cutting board, various hams and
mitts for pressing, sewing books,
plus many more •
llRAlfD
DPElfllfll
HOUIIS
930-9
Excluding
Sunday

Join Us for
Refreshments

COIN SUPPLIES

FREE PROBLEM CLINIC - If
you've got a sewing problem - call
or come in - we'll be happy to help
you free of charge.

Candle Making and Macrame Supplies
Complete Model Railroad Department
Decoupage Supplies _ Papler Tole Supplies
Model Airplanes & Rockets • General
Craft Supplies

Hohhy & Crall Supplies
474-7737

33487 W. 7 Mile Rd.
LIVONIA, MICH.
477-2660

33491 W. 7 MILE, LIVONIA

,
I

,

:- .1

"

DICKSON'S
••
Larry

OF LIVONIA

Weiner

FEATURING CARPETS FROM
AMERICA'S LEADING MILLS
WALLPAPER BY SANlTAS-FISHER
AND MANY OTHERS

Book and Bible

Dolled
swiss
is now
available in a cotton and
polyester blend that is out
of this world for durablhty,
washability,
and general
ease of care, The best sorts
of dotted Swiss are the ones
with the most dots I In fact,
now there is soon to be on
the market a dotted swiss
with over thirty dots to the
square inch! And what could be more exciting and
colorful than a full-sleeved,
soft blouse of this easy-tllcare-for fabric?

_:'l I
I

For a wide selection of
easy·tll-care·for fabrics for
every use, visit SPINNING
WIIEEL FABRIC snop,
116 E. Main St .• Northville,
349·1910, We feature rine
name-brand fabrics, priced
right, and a complete line
of fashion patterns
by
McCall. Butteriek,
Sim·
pliclty and Vogue. Our
expert and friendly staff is
always available to help
you in your selection,
Open: 9:30·6, Mon.-Sat.; tll
9, Fri.
imr,PFUL HINT:
Always remove polyester
fabrics from the dryer as
soon as they are d .
I

I.

GRAND OPENING WEEK
SEPT. 16 THRU SEPT. 23

(JJ

10 /0

,

DISCOUNT
ON ANY CARPET

OR WALLPAPER PURCHASE

SCOFIELD BIBLES
AND the better the mixture, the more
beautiful'your lawn. Less weeds. Less watering.Check the MERION in each package you
buy. The difference you see there is the
difference you'll see in your lawn ... Remember, the smart choice is MERION - Pure
Seed, Mixtures or Sod. Get growing now.
FREE BOOKLETS - "Just Abaut EytIYboclY
a MERION Sod Llwn" an4 "Plantlllf/
MERION Law",," ASK YOUR DEALER 0"
WRITE TO:
wants

MERION

BLUEGRASS ASSOCIAYlON

101 PARK AVENUE,

NEW YORK

~'

'

'"

M.R'C:
*clb

10% OFF

(THIS WEEK ONLY/)

Master Charge

BankAmericard

Cards 8r. Stationery
Gifts
Music
Books
Bibles
Church Supplies

Bank Terms

IMMEDIATECUSTOM1---------------1
INSTALLATION
DOOR PRIZE

I

...--------.1
477-5100

477-7720
33493 W. 7 MILE, LIVONIA

Jl1-IAMIIII8T{J(f!tAlA AtItU"''''''
,,:~

Grind Ol*'ling Hours
10·9 DAILY EXCLUDING SUN

'1\ ,
rl~"'f
__

--J

How,:

Mon.·T!lurII..Fn

T_.'W" .....
IV" 12~1

10-.
10-1:

.
I.

I'

FOR AU 100M
1 WAtLPAPER
I
.1 YOUR HOlliE
I
I
I

33483 7 MilE - LIVONIA

10017

-----------------

TERMSAVAI LABlE

K-MMt)

I
I
I

Name

I

Address'

:

Phone.

I'Coupon mUlt be depollted.t
I"·
,,--."-"" ..
L-_..!~~~!!..~J!..!-~.!!~'"

\ '
doof,\

I
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THE NORTHVILLE

OF NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
SEPTE\IBER
5,1972

REGISTRATION NOTICE
fOR
GENERAL ELECTION
TO THE
QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
of Michigan

Clerk's office will be open on Saturday,
September 30, 1972, 8: 00 a .m. to 5: 00 p.m. for purposes
of registration
for the General Election to be held
on Tuesday, November
7, 1972.

!

Furthermore,
the
LAST
day
for such
registration
is FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 6, 1972. The
Clerk's office will be open from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00
p.m. on that date, and after said date and hour no
registrations
can be received for said election.
Eleanor

W. Hammond,

Clerk

ORDINANCE NUMBER 22-0
AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDlNAl'i'CE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
DEALING WITH THE REGULATION OF
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING SlGl'i'S AND OUTDOOR
SIGNS
OF ALL TYPES IN ALL ZONING DISTRICTS
AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER ACT 184,
PUBLIC ACT OF 1943OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN,
AS AMENDED, TO PROVIDE FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DISTRICTS LYING WHOLLY
WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN WITHIN WHICH ZONING DISTRICTS THE
USE OF LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES,
AND
STRUCTURES, INCLUDING TENTS, AND TRAILER
COACHES, THE HEIGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND
THE LOCATION
OF BUILDING
HEREAFTER
ERECTED, THE LIGHT AND VENTILATfON OF SUCH
BUILDING, THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, AND THE DENSITY OF
. POPULATION SHALL BE REGULATED: TO PROVIDE
FURTHER FOR A METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION
AND ENFORCEMENT OF ITS PROVISIONS AND TO
PRESCRIBE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF
ITS PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF
. APPEALS AND ITS POWERS AND DUTIES'
~
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THE TOWNSHIP OF~NORTHViLLE ORDAINS:
PART I That
Zoning Ordmarice of the Township
of Northville is hereby amended by repealing SectIOn 12 18
and replacing it witha new sectIOn toread as follows:
SEC. 12.18 SIGNS:

the

The purpose of this section is to regulate outdoor advertising signs and outdoor signs of all types in all zoning
districts. The regulation of outdoor advertising and all
signs is further intended to enhance the physical appearance of the Township, preserve scenIC and natural
beauty of designated areas, make the Township a more
enjoyable and pleasing commumty, and to create a more
attractive economic and bUSIness clImate. It is intended
by the provisions of this Ordinance to reduce sign or advertising dIstractions
leducing traffIc aCCidents; to
, reduce hazards that may be caused by sign over-hanging
or projecting over the public rights-of-way; and to aVOId
the "canceling out" effect of conflicting adjacent signs

,

~ 1. Definitions:
I

COMMUNICATioNS
Clty Manager read a letter from the
Mayor
of Exeter.
England
who
acknowledged
receiving
BIll
Bloomboff, at the International
Scout
Jamboree at Torquay. Devon
CllY Manaaer read a leiter from the
Illslorlcal SocIety who extended their
thanks
for preserVIng
Ihe former
hbrary bulldlllll
CIty Manager read a letter from Ray
E. Spear Supermlendenl
of NorthVIlle
Public Schools 10 reaard
10 Ihe
in
stallallOn of school speed 20ne nashers
On E,ght Mde Hoad near Taft Road.
The NorthVIlle Board of Educallon
endorsed
these lights and Uley are
wdhng to pay for 50 l>Orcenl of the mstallahon costs
LeIter from Mrs. Larry
fieeside
requeshng permISSion of the Councd on
behalfofthe
PTA lohave a Bake Sale in
the CIW Hall on Election Day
lito/Ion
by CounCIlman
Vernon,
SUlJPOrt by CounCilman Fobno 10 Ilranl
permiSSion 10 the PTA [lake Sale on
Elecllon Day
Unarumously accepled
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS
Mardyn
McCarlhy
from the NorIhVllle Education AssoClallon requests
permIssion
from
the Counell
10
dlslnbute
hlerature
to people 10 the
SboPPlng area It was noted that this
\lould be oul of Ule way of traffIC and
walkIng
Agreed by CounCil that Ms McCarUly
could work the detaIls oul wllh Ule City
Manaser_
SPINNING WHEEL ALLEY NAME
MO(lon by CounCilman Fohno, sup
POrt by CounCilman Biery 10 eall alley
south of MaIO. "est of Center. Mary
Alexander Courl
Unanimously accepted
CounCilman ~'OhllO sUllllesls the Clly
presenllltary
Alexander WIth a placque
on Ule sam e day Ule s !reel signs go up
MOTOR VEHICLE
RACING
ORDINANCE REPORT

The regular meellng of the NorthVIlle
C,ly Council lias called to order by
Mayor Allen at 8 05 P m
HOLL CALL
Present
Allen [llery. Fohno. Vernon
Absenl
Rathert (excused)
MINUTES
Of'
PREVIOUS
MEETING
The Minutes stand approved
\11th
lhese correcUons
Page 4. paragraph
l, add.
CounCIlman ~'ohno moved thai Lol 645 be
rezoned to PO Mollon faIled for lack of
;upport
Page 4. paragraph 3, change to read
Allen. Biery, RaUlerl. Vernon voted
aye Councilman
~'obno voted nay
~lotlOn prevailed
APPHOVAL OF BILLS
City ~Iannger explained CIty pays for
all cosls of Pohee Trammg, some IS
reImbursed
by the Stale
CIB' ~Ianager
noted $500 02. llOhce
cost at cycle races. II ere reImbursed by
sponsors

No.1, 2, 3, and 4

County of Wayne-State

NEWS

Thursday, September 21, 1972

City Council Minutes

TOWNSHIP

Precincts

RECORD-NOVI

For the purpose of this sectIon, the follOWIng terms
defined herein shall be interpreted as follows'
a. Sign: Means the use of any words, numerals,
figures, deVIces, designs or trademarks
by which
anything is made known such as are to show an individual
firm, profession, business, product or message and are
visible to the general public
b. Accessory Sign: Is a sign which pertains to the
principal use of the premises.
c. Non-Accessory Sign: Is a sign which does not
pertain to the principal use of the premises.
d. Advertising Sign: Shall be known as a nonaccessory sign and shall relate to a bUSiness, use or
service not carried on the premises upon which the sign IS
placed.
e. Billboard: Means an advertising sIgn over twenty
square feet in area, but does not include.
OJ A political sign.
(2) A lime or weather sIgn.
(3) A vehicle advertiSing sign.
f. Bulletin Board or Announcement Sign: Means a
business sign of the following nature'
(l} Existing church services
(2) Stating religious activities.
(3) A directory of offices or activIties witlun a
building or group of buildIngs
g. Business Sign: Shall be known as an accessory sign
and shall relate to the business, activity or service conducted on the premIses upon which the sign IS placed.
h. Festoon Sign: Means a business sign where incandescent light bulbs, banners or pennants or other such
features are hung or strung overhead and are not an integral physical part of the building or structure they are
intended to serve.
i. Flashing, Animated or Moving Signs: Means a sign
that intermittently reflects lights from either an artificial
source or from the sun; or sign which has movement of
any illumination such as intermittent,
flashing, scintillating or varying intensity; or a sign that has any visible
portions in mouon, either constantly or at intervals, which
motion may be caused either by artiflCial or natural
sources.
j. Ground Sign: Means a sign not attached to any
building, and supported by uprights or braces or some
object on the ground; and is a type of freestanding sign,
not a pole sign.
k. IdentlUcation and Name Plate: Means a business
sign stating the name of a person, firm or name or
description of a certain permitted use.
I. Maximum Size of Sign: Means the total area of a
sign included within the rectangle, triangle, or circle
caused by encompassing thc outer-most portions of the
sign or around the outer-most edges of a sign formed of
letters or symbols only. An area so created shall include
all solid surfaces as well as all openings and shall include
all sides serving as a sign surface.

Quesllnns concerning vanous blUs'"Iness
fees. cemenl work, plan con
;uHan1 pohce umform allowance. use
of pelt), cllSh. lelepllone lines. were
discussed and resolved
M ollon by Councllm an Fob 110 sUPllOrt
III CounCilman B,ery to pay bIlls as
foil 011 5 Unammously
excepled
GE:>:ERAL I'UND DEBTS $'l8.475 78
INVESTMENTSCD
50.00000
LOCALSTREETSDEBTS
~JAJOR STREETS DEBTS

2.097 73

7.2S8 21

PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT
DEBTS
INVESTMENTS C D

8,664 00
30,000 00

TRUST AGENCY ~'UND

2,265 53

WATERFUNDDEBTS
INVESTMEN1SCD

FUND

10.04148
20,00000

Ctl~ Manager Ollendorff sUllllesls we
"atl on tins lIem unW faler m the
meeting
TAP FEES. NORTHVILLE SQUARE'
C,ly JIIan811er presented
a .rawlng
sboll m8 Ule localion of laps for waler
and sanitary se"er. and fire hydrant.
lie added there would be a sjl'inklmll
Sl'Stem
It was agreed by CounclI thai If the
NorthVIlle Square wdl furnish the slub
for fire hydrant.
we Will furfilsh the
hydrant llsell
WHEREAS, the Council has received
a report and recommenda\Jon
from
CIIl' Engmeer
and CIty Manager
reg arch ng the establlstunent
of con·
necllon charges for furruslung of eiahtmch waler and eight-mch
sanitary
sewer hnes
to Norlhvllle
Square
ShoWlI1ll Cenler. and
WHEREAS. Chapler 3 of the Code of
Ordmances for the CIty of NorthVIlle
jl'OVldeS under Section
7 318"f''' that
comecllon charge for the furnlshlng of
waler \\here the comeclion
IS laraer
than one Inch Shall be set by the
Councd of the City of North\ille
and
under Chapler t. Sechon 7-401 "A" of
said Code II Is prOVIded that samlary
seller coMecllOn charlles laIller than
SIX lfich laps eslabhshed
by Resolullon
o( the Council for the City of NorUlVl)Je
TIIEREFORE.
the Councd of the
CIl) of NorthVIlle ordaIns
I In Ihls case
waler comectlOn
charge sh all be $\,500
2 The samtary sewer connection
chargc shall be $1.500
MotIon
by Councilman
Vernon,
support by Councilman
Biery 10 appro\,e foregoing ResolullOn on PfacUla
tap fees for Northville Square on thiS
day AuglEt 2\, 1972
SANITATION -AUTHORITY
LETTER OF INTENT
Cttl lItanaser
Ollendorff read the
Let ter of I nlent 10 the CounCil and
audience
Questions
on plastic
bag
usage. average ballS aUowed to each
area, lenglh of tIme Ihe Cily may use

m. Political Sign: Means a sign relating to the election
of a person to public office, or relating to a political party,
or relating to a matter to be voted upon at an election
called by a public body.
n. Projecting Sign: Means a sign attached to a
buIlding or other structure and extending in whole or in
part more than twelve (12) inches beyond the surface of
the portion of the building line or extending over public
property.
o. Pylon: Means a type of pole sign with a clear space
of notless than ten (10) feet between the bottom of the face
of the sign and the grade.
'
p. Real Estate Development Sign: Means a business
sign placed on premises of a subdivision or other real
estate development to indicate a proposed start or to
inform relative to availaIJility.
q. Real Estate Sign: Means a bj.1siness sign placed
upon a property advertising that particular property for
sale, or for rent, or for lease.
r. Temporary
Sign (Without Permit Required):
Means a business sign with or without letters and
numerals, such as window signs in business and industrial
districts, oflight-weight cardboard, cloth, plastic or paper
materials and intended to be displayed for special events,
sales and notices. Temporary signs shall not be permanently fastened to any structure including posts with
permanent footings. Such signs shall not exceed six
square feet in area and shall not be intended to have a
useful life of more than fourteen (4) days. Permits for the
erecllon bf this ria lure of sign shall not be required.
s. Temporary Sign (With Permit Requ~d):
Means a
business sign with or without letters and numerals such as
land sale signs, subdivision openings, construction signs,
seasonal events or public and semi-pUblic functions as
permitted in all use districts. Such signs shall b'e constructed of permanent weather resistent materials and
shall be fastened to posts with permanent footings os
opposed to attachment to a building. Such signs shall not
exceed eighty (80) square feet. Permits for erection of this
nature of sign shall be required.
t. Vehicle Business Sign: Means a vehicle sign when
the vehicle upon which the sign is painted or attached is
parked or placed upon the owner's premises primarily for
advertising purposes.
u. Wall Sign: Means a sign painted on, erected on or
fastened against the wall or roo! area of a building
structure with the exposed face of the sign in a plane
approxImately parallel to the plane of such wall and not
extending more than twelve (2) inches beyond the surface of the portion of the building wall or roof area on
which painted, erected or fastened.

2.

and Size

Number

of

Si:;g~n::.s::----,-

3. Required

Conditions:
The following shall apply to all signs erected or
located in any 'use district:
a. In all districts, only one accessory sign per building
shall be permitted; however, in buildings having more
than one (l) tenant, one (1) identification and name plate
sign shall be permitted for each tenant.
-
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Continued on Page l3·A

(a) The maximum size of wall and pylon signs shall be
regulated as follows:
OJ Wall signs: The maximum size of the sign shall
not exceed ten (0) percent of the total area of the front
facade, including the area of all fenestration, and in no
instance shall the wall size exceed two hundred (200)
square feet in area.
(b) The maximum size of wall and pylon signs shall be
regula led as follows:
(1) Wall Signs: The maximum size of the sign shall
not exceed ten (0) percent of the total area of the front
facade, including the area of fenestration, and in no instance shall the wall size exceed two hundred (200) square
feet in area.
(2) Pylons: The maximum size of the sign shall not
be in excess of one (1) square foot of sign area for each one
thousand 0,(00) square feet of land area. In the instance
of auto service stations located at the intersection of two
major thorofares, a pylon shall be permitted to equal sixty
(60) square feet of sign surface area as a minimum; and
in no instance shall the size of the surface exceed two
hundred (200) square feet. Pylons shall not exceed twenty
(20) feet In height Pylons shall not penetrate
the
minimum required front yard setback. In a shopping
center developed as a comprehensive unit, only one pylon,
not to exceed three hundred (300) square feet, shall be
permitted and used to identify the overall center .
,
(c) The maximum size of wall and pylon signs shall be
regulated as follows:
(1) Wall Signs: The maximum size of the sign shall
not exceed three (3) square feet.
(2) Pylons: The maximum size of the sign shall not
be in excess of one (l) square foot of sign area for each one
thousand Cl,OOO) square feet of land area, and in no instance shall the size of the surface exceed one hundred
fifty (50) square feet on each side. Pylons shall not exceed twenty (20) feet in height. Pylons shall not oenetrate
the mirumum required setback.
(d) In residential districts, reference to bulletin
boards and pylons shall be limited only to uses such as
churches, schools, mUnicipal uses and those uses permitted under Section 4.1 and 4.2 of the Zoning Ordinanc~.

RM-'8&
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RM·2 Mul.
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MOTOR VEHICLE
RACING
ORDINANCE REPORT
CIty M.naser
Ollendorff staled the
prOlrlelOrs
are slJ1l PursuUlll molor
cyele racIng. and he read the recommendahon
of the city attorney
and
himself to modify Ihe Ordinance as to
hours a nd no ise
Staton Lorenz. PreSident
of NorIhVllle Downs Cycle Corpora lion. slated
Ulelr posll1on on the motor e yo Ie races
al the Downs. in the past and m the
fUlure Mr Loren2 urlled the Councd to
lake mlo consideration
the findinlls of
the AMA at Ulelr meeting on October 9.
10. 1I at which lime he beheves noise
restrictIOns wdl be adopted
CounCIl aareed 10 postpone
lIlIlIl
further Ulrormahon
15 avmlable
(or
reVIew. however no commitment
can
be given
DISCUSS ACTING CITY CLERK
Itwas aiTeed City Manllller 's to lIIye
recommendatIOn
m JO days

NOTES:

R·1-R-4

UM

the Ilollow';'
dump. and nesotlaUon
with NorthVIlle Downs on thelT pick-up
were lhscu. sed
Mollon
by Councilman
Vernon.
Sl'Jl\lOrt by Councilman
BIery to approve the Letter of Intent as presented
by Ihe Authonty
Unanimou.ly
ac.
eepted
DRAWBRIDGE
RESTAURANT
PARKING.
Mayor
Allen IIJld Ctly Manager
Ollendorff presented Ihe alternatives
to
lhe CouncIl (32 mOll! spaces
are
req,uredl
I ACQUiring the Hamburaer
sland on the corner acrOSll Ule streel (12
spaces)
2 The American
leSIon may
be receptive 10 the develo~ng
parklna
on theIr front yard IIBspacesl.3
(JIVlna
the alley way 10 the City t 18-20 spaces)
Mayor Allen staled Ulal this was alt
they had to ofler at t1u. lime. wJlI 10veslillale
further and report at September 18 meeting
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville will receive bids until 11: 00
a.m., October 6,1972 at the Northville City Hall, 215
W. Main St., for a 1973 Chassis to be used for a dump
truck in accordance
with specifications
available
from the City Clerk's Office. The City reserves the
right to reject any or all bids as serves the best
interest of the City of Northville.
Rosanna W. Cook
Deputy Clerk
Publish 9-21-71

SALEM TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
......
A public hearing will be held by the Salem Township Planning Commission
at 8:00 P.M., Sept. 26th
1972 at the Salem Township Hall, Salem, Michigan
to hear a request from Mr. and Mrs. Alex McClelland to change the zoning of property owned by
them from agricultural
residential_ to low density
residential.
(Loc~ted at the northeast
corner of N.
Territorial
and Napier Rds. and being a part of the
NE1~ Sec. 25 T1S-R7E Salem Township, Wash'tenaw
County, Michigan.)
Floyd Taylor
Chairman Salem Twp.
Planning Comm.

b. No sign, except those established by the Township
of Northville, the County of Wayne, State or Federal
Governments,
shall be located in, project into, or
overhang a public right-of-way or dedicated pUblic
easement.
c. All directional signs required for the purpose of
orientation and direction, when established
by the
Township of Northville, tile County of Wayne, State or
Federal Governments,
shall be permitted in all use
districts.
d. Whenever a billboard is permitted, it shall be
located at least the following minimum distance from
another leg~l billboard on the same side of the street:
Along Freeways-£OO feet apart
Along Major Thorofares-200
feet apart
e. Signs mounted on a building shalt not project more
than twelve (12) inches horizontally beyond the walt of a
building. Signs shall not be permitted to be painted
directly on the wall of a building
f. Signs mounted on a building shall not project above
the highest point of any roof line or parapet of the
building ..
g. Pylon signs shall not exceed twenty (20) feet in
height, and shall not be placed closer than one hundred
(00) feet to any adjacent residenllal district
h. In all residential districts, the only signs permitted
on a residential lot shall be a house number, an identification or name plate, not exceeding two (2) square feet
in area, indicating name of occupant, a real estate sign
used for advertising land 01," buildings for,'rent;"flease,' or -sale. Real estate signs 'shall be locii'ted only on the land or building intended to be rented, leased or sold
i. Pylon signs shalt be restricted to only one (l) such
structure per building.
j. A pylon, when ancillary to a single building, shall
permit the name and address of the firm and any other
advertising having to do with the principal use.
k. A pylon, when ancillary to two or more buildIngs,
sball only have displayed on its surface the name and
address of the complex of buildings.
1. A wall sign shall only be used to display the name of
the firm, the address or a symbol, or type of business, and
shall be placed only on the front side of the building.
m. All gas stations or shopping centers composed of a
complex of retail outlets shall be permitted one OJ pylon
sign for each major thorofare prOViding frontage to such
use, wherever said frontage is equal to at least five
hundred lineal (500) feet. Double frontage of less than five
hundred lineal (500) feet along, each street shall be
restricted to one pylon sign per use or building complex.
Gas stations or other permitted drive-in type facilities,
when said facilities are located at the intersection of two
major thorofares, shall be permitled to have both a wall
sign and pylon.
n. Except for the following nature of signs, no sign
shall be erected or installed unless and until a permit has
been issued for such sign:
OJ Freestanding residential signs that mclude the
name of the resident or residence and the address when
said sign surface is less than two (2) square feet in area.
(2) Real estate signs used for advertising land or
buildings for rent, lease or sale and having a sign surface
of eight (8) square feet or less.
o. Temporary signs, with permits reqUired, shall not
be permitted for a period greater than twelve (]2) months, and shall only be permitted after review and approval
by the Township BOdrd.
p. Directional signs within the lot area and behind the
minimum front yard setback shall be permitted when said
sIgn is placed soas to have its highest point below four (4)
feet. Said directional sign shall not be used for advertising
purposes, but shall direct vehicular or pedestrian traffic
to parking areas, loading areas, or to portions of a
building. Directional signs shall not exceed six (6) square
feet in area, and shall not require permits.
q. Deviations from the standards set forth in this
Section 12.18shall not be permitted without fIrst seeking a
zoning change from the TownshIp Board. The Board of
Appeals, in extending a variance as a hardship, shall not
vary any of the standards having to do with maximum
size of sign, location or height.
PART II. VALIDITY. Should any section, clause or
provision of this Ordinance be declared by the courts to be
invalid, the same shall not affect the validity of lhe Ordinance as a whole or any part thereof, other than the part
so declared to be invalid.
PART
III.
CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS
REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of Ordinance in
conflict, herewith, are hereby repealed.
PART IV. EFFECTIV~
DATE. Public Hearing
having been held herein, the provisions of this Ordinance
Amendment are hereby given immediate effect, pursuant
to the provisions of Section 11, of Act 184of the Public Ac~
of 1943, as amended.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By: GUNNAR D. STROMBERG, Supervisor
By: ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Clerk'
I, ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Clerk of the Township
of Northville, do'hereby certify that the above Ordinance
amendment was approved and adopted by the Northville
Township Board at a regular meeting thereof, duly called
and held on the 12th day of September, 1972, and was
ordered to be given publication in the manner prescribed
by law.
ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Clerk

Thursday, September 21, 1972
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GUESS WHAT? With preliminary work completed and the
resurfacing of Center Street from Cady to Base Line about to
begin under a Wayne County contract, another county highway
agency rnQved in this past week to paint a brand new stripe

Ten coo! ways
to cut it.

down the center of the street, prompting a sidewalk superintendent to quip, "One hand doesn't know what the other is
doing."

City- Township

NEWS
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OBITUARJDES

JAMES A, DuFRESNE
A 43-year-old
Wixom
fireman, James A. DuFresne,
dIed of a heart attack Sunday,
September 17 at St. Joseph
Hospital in Pontiac.
Mr. DuFresne had been ill
Cor the past two weeks with
pneumonia
Born March 5, 1929 in East
Hampton, Massachusetts,
he
was the son of Charles J. and
Hazel <Strader) DuFresne.
He had been a resident oC the
community
for 23 years,
Jiving at 1905 Hopkins Drive
Volunteer member DC the
Wixom Fire Department and
president of the Volunteer
Firemen's
Association,
he
was a millwright Cor General
Motors in Warren. He served
in the United States Navy
from 1946 to 1948
I
Survivors include his wife
Bonnie; his mother, Hazel oC'
Detroit, six children, Charles
oC Melvindale, James, Susan,
William, John and Patricia oC
Wixom; one grandchIld; and
a SIster, Mrs'Connie McLean
of Arvada, Colorado.
Funeral services are to be
held today <Thursday) at the
Richardson-Bird
Funeral
Home in Walled Lake at 1
p.m. Burial will be in the
Wixom Cemetery.
Memorials are suggested to
Fireman's {\ssociation.

EVERETTC.HAVERMAHL
Everett Chris Havermahl of
29 Meadowbrook Lane, died
September 11 at the Veterans
Administration
Hospital
in
Ann Arbor after an illness of
Coor months. He was 53.
Born in Alpena, Michigan,
July 19, 1919, Mr. Havermahl
was the the son of Chris and
Myra <Wheaton) Havermahl.
Survivors
include
his
widow,
Viola
(Wallace)
Havermahl; his mother, Mrs.
200 single Camily reSIdences ~r Woodh,)) roads, and that the
townshIp
recognizes
that
Myra Hulett oC Farmmgton;
the eqUivalent.
and two daughters,
Mrs.
- That the township will normal pressures at Clement
and Woodhill roads may
Rubert Hartwick oC Royal
pay Detroit
Metropolitan
require individual
Booster
Oak and Mrs. Bob Schroder of
Water ServIces for the water
received through the master
pumps for those township
Milwaulkee, Wisconsin.
meter, WIth an adcl1tional rate
cuslomers on highest land.
Also surviving
are two
of 15-cents per thousand cubic
ICindeed townshIp residents
sisters, Mrs. John Benning oC
feet of water to be paid the petition
for
special
Berkley and Mrs. Kenneth
CIty for reimbursement
for assessment and the new lines
Miller of Mt. Clemens, and
the CIty'S pumping cost.
are installed, the agreement
three grandchildren.
-Thatthe
township and the Will have a 30-year hfe subject
Mr. Havermahl had lived In
city shall be responSible for to modification by mutual
NorthVIlle for 20 years and
mamtenance
and repaiI;, of consent of both the city council worked as an auto mechanic
mains
carrying
their
and. thfr .township
board,
for North Br.others Ford.
.rttSpg<;Wm••WP.,~eI;,
.. Q\lt iliat accor.d.ing.lgJ~Jl~n.dg,~fL I. "J_' Xun~I:..g ~ervices were held
mamtenance
of mains runIf township re~ipents Cail to ~'on September'
14 at the
rung along ~ommon ooun- suppprt a special assess.ment
Casterline Funeral Home
daries
shall
be shared
(over 50-percent oC aCCected The Reverand Howard Snell
equally
property
owners) and the
of the First United Methodist
That the city "will do project I is not underway
Church of Farmington
ofeverything
reasonable"
to within three years,
the
ficiated.
Burial
was in
agreement is null and void, he
Oakland Hills Cemetery
in
maintain
suitable
water
pressures
at Clement and added
Novi.

Eyes Water Main Pact
Cor installation
townshIp' water
mains awaIts approval oC a
water supply agreement by
the NorthVille City Councl!.
Petitioning

oC improved

The proposed agreement,
tabled
Monday
pending
review
by City Attorney
Philip Ogilvie, IS expected to
come up for approval in two
weeks.
The agreement
concerns
city supply of water in the
Clement Road area of the

. : towtlshipq

...

I[ ~ ,.) l,oU
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See the complete Ford line
of lawn snd garden trsctors
Bnd ritling mowers.
FOUR new lawn and garden
tractors: 10 to 14-hp. New
foot-controlled
hydrostatic
transmission on larger models Quick-attach equipment
mounting. Deep-padded,
adjustable seat. Many attachments, mcludmg snow blowers and blades.
THREE lawn tractors:
7 and
B-hp Deluxe models prOVide
electriC starter. Hydrostatic
speed control standard on
8-hp. Equip any model with
34-ln rot~ry mower or 34-m.
snow blower.
THREE ndmg mowers: 5 or
7-hp. Rear-mounted
engine
provides better traction, puts
heat and noise behind you.
Adjustable seal. Automotivetype precision steering.
Stop in and see our Ime of
Ford lawn and garden equipment today All available
with easy financing.

J.

Water main improvements,
explained
City
Manager
Frank Ollendorff, "will not
take place unless enough
township residents
petition
the (township)
board for
water
by
special
assessment ..
The agreement
states in
part:
- That the city, through
arrangements
"DC
which
there
is now no known
record," is providing water

serving In the township's
Hillcrest Manor subdivision
and areas adjoining Clement
Road south oC Main Street.
- That the system of water
pipes in this area are extremely deficient
in size,
design and condition and are
connected to the city water
system at a point where
available water pressure is
low, all of which results m
madequate. water service in
the township
'.
j' •.. "l'r. ""<!!""l-"/.'l

- That the cIty IS ourdenea
with complaints
of PQor
service and excessive repair
c~ts and that it w~n~. to be
relIeved oC responsibIlity Cor
water supply in this area.
- .That the township has
Illdicated a willingness to take
over the responsibility
for
water supply in this area and
to enter
into a special
assessment program to install
an adequate system oC water
maills and to make a master
metered connection with the
city system at a location
affording the best aVailable
pressure
- That the city, by the
agreement, will supply water
to the township at a master
meter
lllstalled
by the'
township at townshIp
expense.

Winner of 1wo Academy Awards

'Nicholas and Alexandra'

That
existing
and
potential new townshIp water
customers shall not exceed

Scope and Color

P&A THEATRE

Rated PG

~

,,,.~ .l'\"

Northville

PLEASE NOTE:
One ShOWing Each Evening a1

349-0210

All Eves. 7 & 9 IGJ Color
Sat. & Sun. Mat. & Eve.
3105
7& 9

8:00 P.M
Doors

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR
34600 W. 8 Mile
Farmington

416-3500

Open 7:30

"What's Up Doc?"

Sat. and Sun. Matinees

Barbra Strelsand

First of the Season's Special
MGM Chlldrens Matinees.

Ryan O'Neal

"Son of Lassie"

Starts Wed. Sept. 27·(PG)

Color
Sat. and Sun. 1.00 & 3:00
Open 12:30

"Nickolas &
Alexandra"

ELECT

Council Minutes
Continued from Page 12-A

I- .,rbrook Aparlments and Lot 343a1. a
vacant 101ne.t door for Scmor CIII,ens
!lousmg Mlcr some wscusslOn on the
possibolliles of usmg Ih,s land. motIOn
IHIS made by CounCIlman Fohno
,upporl bl CounCIlman BIery to dIred
~Iayor Allen and C,ll 'Ianager to Rei
nn appraIsal and negollale up to thIS
appraisal pnce

~IICIllGAN ~IUNICIPAI. LEAGUE
CONVENTION REGISTRATION
Mayor Allen asked Counc,lmen and
CIty Altornel
10 cheeh \lIth C,t,
Manager earb
lhe ne'l
dal for
reservations
NORTHVILLE
COBPOltATlOi\
PARKING.
PARKING ASSESSMENT
C,IY Manager Ollendorff sialed thaI
BOND ISSUE.
10 the past It has been Ihe c,ty s pohCI
~lollon by CounCilman 1"01100 sup
to go 5050 1\llh busmess Thc problem
porl bl CounCIlman Vernon to engage
"findmg avaIlable land for parking It
Miller Canfield, Paddock 8< Stone as
"as resolved that,f ,t ,s poss,ble to bill
Bond Allorncl
for Ihe ParkinS
reqlllred ,pac"," ",thm 100 fl lhe c,ll
A"".,,,.ment Bond Issue
"'ll go SO pereenl of reilSonable cost
Unanimously
accepted.
NOS,\N
BUILDI'IG
COil
\\OflhMEJI,'S
CO\IPENSATION
POIlATION
BIDS
Council dJrecled CII) ~lanager to
C,ly Manager Ollendorf! read a
request lbat Nosan Building Cor
'ummar)'
of lhe bIds ,ubmllted SePpornllon al leas I aecompll,h all the
lember I. 19i1
gradlllg and filhng necessan Ih" fall
Based on Cll) ~Ianager s recom
'0 thai an)' settlement can take place
mendallon
mohon bv CounCIlman
o\'er the wmter months The "alks
Vcrnon supporl by Counc,lman Biery 10
'hould then be Inslalled as carl< m
ret.lIl C'lllen, co\erage
,pring as poss,ble If not th,s fall
Unammou,ly aecepled
MAPI.EWOOD USE OF PlillLIC
MISC~;I.LANEOUS
NATIONAl.
AI.LEY
, I- LOOD INSUIlANCE PROGRA'I
Rlehard Egner of 2(,0 ~I"plewood
C,ty Manager Ollendorff explamed
reQII~sled lbe Clll CounCIl 10 allo"him
Ihal Ih,s IS an assoc/allon of private
to u.'e part of lhe .lIel
"esl 01 hiS
m,uraneecompames
fonned to prOVIde
projX!rll (north SO bl 'ill fl of Lo\ \l.1
,I 11000 In,uranee program previously
,md all oi Lot Il4 Oak"ood Sub I to
mcrea.,ethe,"eofh,sdrl\~"ay
andlo
lIna\allable
from pmate
U1surers.
rcduee lhe angle of present drl\e lor
un<ler.1 Government prlvdle lIlduslry
program
('ollne,1 appro\ed
senchng
casll'r ~age In \\ Inter months
apphcallOn to i'.atLonall 1000 lnsurance
Mohon bl Coune,lman Fohno supporl
Program
bl Counc,lman Vernon to granl per
AUDITOIlS
mISSIOn10 use pari of plIblic allel lor,
OIl M.n.ger Ollendor11 summarIzed
dmewaY approach purposes
'Ihe
Aud,tor'
admlllisiration
lnalllmolisly acc;Pled
wggesllon,
noled Ihal Ihe Audllors
1I0l'SING COM~lISSION HEPOHT
",11 meet" Ilh lhe Council soon
c,t, ;\1.,"J8er Ollendorfl presented
There hemg no further bUSiness. the
Ihe 1I0u.,mg romml~slon lIeporl along
meeting "a' adjourned aliI 35 D m
III\h lhelr recommendation 10Dweh"se
~lIcheleSakal1an
Lot 14J on J ""rhrook J"" teas t of Ih~

In Uniform
Army Private Michael J.
O'Boyle, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard O'Boyle, 41520
Tamara Drive, Novi recently
completed
eight weeks oC
basic training at the V.S
Army -Training Center Armor, Ft. Knox, Kentucky.
He received instruction in
drill
and
ceremomes,
weapons,
map
readmg,
combat
tactics,
military
courtesy,
military justice,
fIrst aid, and army histQry
and tradItion.
Private
O'Boyle
served
with Company C, 19th Battalion oC the 5th BaSIC
Training Brigade.
His wiCe, Lynda, Jives at
19385 Indian, DetrOIt

I
Born October 7, 1921 in:
NorthVIlle, he was the son oC /
Stephen Elmer Reed and the ,
late !\lae K Findlay Reed
:

,

He is survived
by hiS
father;
Cive sisters,
Mrs
Lucille Cnpe DC Plymouth,
l\lrs LOISHaber oC NorthvIlle,
Mrs Elenore EllIot of Norlhville, Mrs Virginia Nesbitt
oC Tavernier,
Florida
and
Mrs Bea Arigan of GlendOra'l
California,
and
three
brothers, Donald and Robert,
both of Northville and Clare of
Brighton
ServIces were held at the
Casterlille
Funeral
Home
with the Reverand
Father
John Wittstock oC Our Lady oC
Victory Church offIciating.
Burial was 10 Rural Hill
Cemetery

I

I

• WQTE
"Living with Chronic
Problems? Don't"

714 Old Baseline Road

IPd Pol. Adv.)

S. of 8 Mile Rd. 6 blks E of Sheldon

CONTACT

I.ENSES

349·3181
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OR JEROME L McDOWELL

I

OPTOMETRIST
113

Eo DUNLAP

NORTHVII.LE.

OFFICE
BY

MICH.

ST.
48187

HOURS

TELEPHONE
349-7820

APPOlNTMENT

~----------------------'f!
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Northville's
"HOSPIT ALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK

'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

~.M.

11

to

P.M.

AND

since tat3

f

I'

7 DAYS A WEEK

f&U)8ra1 I)on)e

I

f

"

EYE EXAMINATIONS

349-9816

DRY CLEANING

ATTENDANT ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES

31950 Twelve Mile Road Farmington, Mich.
Phone: 477-0220

\ blk

I
!

II

NOW

McCABE

I

I

I'

SUPERVISOR OF
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

7 days
a week

i

h

VANDERMOLEN
* PH.D. Michigan State University, M. A., B. A. Western Michigan U.
*Political Science Professor· Schoolcraft College since 1965.
*Member . Pi Gamma Mu, The National Social Science Honor Society
*Precinct Delegate, Northville Township (August, 1970·Present)
*Married 10 Years. Four Children
*Member - National Faculty Association, MEA, NEA.
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LARRY D.

•

:

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

Open for our 99th Season,

DEMOCRAT

r

"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

NEW HOURS for your convenience

1067 Novi Rd., Northville

I

JA:\tESi\1.REED
:
«'uneral services were held I
for James 1\1 Reed ,50, of Ann:
Arbor on Tuesday, September:
19 I\Ir Heed died September:
15 at St. Joseph
Mercy:
Hospital in Ann Arbor after'
haV10g been In an automobile:
accident
:

new owners offer you

OPEN

I

I

I

Rio Hondo, Texas, one
daughter,
Mrs. Jean Van
Sickle also of Rio Hondo, nine
grandchildren and one greatgrandchJld.
Mrs. Munro came to the
NorthVIlle area III 1942 She
was a retIred schoolteacher
from the Detroi t publi c
Schools, a member of the
National
Retired
Teacher
Association and had been a
Girl Scout leader in Northville
and Novi Cor many years.
Funeral
arrangements
were made by Casterline
Funeral
Home
and
the
Reverand Arnold B. Cook of
the FIrst Baptist Church of
Novi officiated.
Burial was in Schoolcraft
Cemetery In Schoolcraft on
Tuesday, September 19.
oC

LELIA P. MUNRO
Funeral services were held
on September
18 for Mrs.
Lelia P Munro,85,0(25650
TaCt Road, Novi. Mrs. Munro
died FIiday, September 15 at
her home after an Illness of
foor months
She was born January
13,
1887 in Schoolcraft, MichIgan,
to Ross M. and Elizabeth
mock) Smith.
Her
husband,
Burton
Munro, died in 1961. Mrs
Munro is survived by two
sons, John of Novi and James

Norgetown's

•

'I

EDWARD P. DEWAR, MANAGER

Oelroillocation:
18570 Grand River Phone: VH3752
WILLIAM I, IOHNS, MANAGER

'.
"
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County Manager
Government?

...yours and ours
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NEWS

Speaking.. for Myself

EditoriaJlsooo
a page for expressions
L::

RECORD-NOVI

{'

SENATOR PURSELL

ROBERT HARRISON

GOOD. • •

BAD •••
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Under normal circumstances, it
.might be assumed that it's far more
difficult to achieve satisfaction at
the federal level than at your own
grass roots' local level of government.
This may not be the case in
Northville Historical Society's efforts to establish an official historic
district in Northville.
Recently the local historical
organization announced that it had
successfully won recognition of a
Northville site naming some 76
homes and buildings in the National
Register of Historic Places in the
United States.
His torically
speaking,
this
places Northville alongside Gettysburg, old Philadelphia
and
Williamsburg.
The
National
Register is described as a written
compilation of historic places and
buildings which, in the opinion of the
Department of Interior, deserve
recognition for their historic value
· and should be preserved.
The district chosen by the
Northville Historical Society, and
slated to be given recognition in the
National Register book as produced
by the National Parks Services, has
the following boundary:

buildings in the historic district have
little, if any, historic significance.
Aesthetic ally (not historically),
however, an old ugly building is
often more attractive, more smalltown-Americana, than a modern
hamburger stand.
Third, there are still the rights
of private ownership to be considered.
And this leads us to the fourth
point, the legality of placing
restrictions on what an owner may
or may not do with his private
property.
If I am able to interpret what
City Attorney Philip Ogilvie has said
in his preliminary study of model
ordinances for the preservation of
historic districts, there are serious
legal questions that have not yet
been answered in Michigan.

For example, if a zoning
designation is adopted by the city to
preserve homes and buildings in the
proposed district can a property
owner be expected to comply even in
the face of financial loss?

A county elected executive or an appointed manager is
a MUST!l
Why? Sound business management calls for an administrative head. Leadership in business, school
districts, federal, state and local government utilize a
"single" executive. But not county government in
Michigan?
County operations grew out of a need for special
services, usually services no one wanted to administer.
Old age care, welfare, mental institutions and the like
generated a governmental level in "no man's land". There
are now over 40 boards and commissions existing in
Wayne County. They are not responsible to the electorate
or the Board of Commissioners. Until 1969the old boards of
supervisors (135 members) were local elected officials
wearing a "second hat" observing the operations of 40
boards-with no executive.
Now with 27directly elected commissioners, the same
operations exist. We sh.ould have 27 policy makers (or
less) reviewing programs, adopting a budget (140 million)
and delegating the implementation of those policies to an
administrator. We do not need 27 administrators on a fulltime basis! 70counties in the U.S. have executives.
My bill, passed by the Senate and endorsed by Wayne
and Oakland counties will effect this concept. The taxpayer expects and Qemands responsive officials to use
time-tested management tools to give .our citizens a 20th
century system which will provide a more efficient
operation and also provide a necessary check and balance
principle.

The key word in county management must be ACCOUNTABILITY. To achieve accoWltability combined
with sound responsive management of cOWltyaffairs, a
direct link to the voters is essential. When we assume the
foregoing as true, the "manager" form of government
found in many of our cities shows up as not meeting' the
direct accountability to the voters.
In county government, by state regulation and tradition
we find ourselves providing, in large part, services the
citizenry hope never to use. Who wants to encounter the
keeper of the jail, the welfare officer, the medical
examiner, the prosecutor and so-on? For these and other
reasons the county is unique in its operations.
As the largest local unit of govrnment, the county can
tak~ advantage of many opportWlities to centralize its
operations. Centralization tends to remove accessibility of
information and service from the public albeit a more
economical form of operation.
Thus the question becomes, how to combine in the best manner possible economical management with accessibility and accountability? An elected county
executive who in turn appoints an administrator to
supervise the administrative departments that are not
otherwise provided for by statute is an arrangement that I
believe could best accomplish this.
.
UnfortWlately state law does not allow this form of
county government structure as yet.
The legisla ture is considering several pieces of
legislation aimed at providing the elected executive as an
optional form. My past experience in government indicates to me that there are several counties that could
benefit from this new tool.

Carl Pursell,
State Senator, 14thDistrict
and former County Commissioner.

Photographic Sketches

-

Let's look at one of the existing
homes on the fringe of the business
district. It is currently zoned
"commercial" and its most likely
market for resale would be to a
j
From Park PlacJ::"~~t. l;l),Qpg . ..commer.cial,."customer ,,,,,,An<L"':..t~e
..~",,
I Cady to Rogers,
north awpg a
potential value would' be ·con·
Rogers street line to Randolph, then
siderably higher than residential.
southeasterly along Randolph to
· Center, south on Center to Dunlap,
But if the owner is told the
east along Dunlap to Hutton and
building cannot be demolished or
I south to Main, then east on Main
altered, the likelihood of a sale to a
: back to the Park Place point of commercial customer is diminished.
· beginning. (See map below).
If a loss in value can be proven
In reality the designation lacks
by such rezoning action, must the
· any significance unless it is sup- city (or some Historical Comi ported by legal teeth ...a city or- mission) stand ready to make up the
· dinance recognizing the historic
difference?
I district and setting forth regulations
: designed to preserve the exterior
This is, of course, an isolated
: appearance of the historic buildings.
situation. But it is typical of many
I
that will be raised when public
~
And it's at this point that the hearings are held on any ordinance
t Northville Historical Society may
that restricts a private owner's
find progress slower at the local
rights to do as he wishes with his
level than in Washington, D.C.
property.

• •

Robert M. Harrison
Washtenaw County Clerk

•

By JIM GALBRAITH

J

The local historians have asked
the city council to draft and adopt an
ordinance that would control
demolition or modification of any of
the designated historic buildings.
For many reasons-legal,
personal, practical and political-it
isn't likely that the council will jump
headlong into this project and
establish rigid controls as swiftly as
the Feds were willing to grant
recognition to the district on paper.
Several points must be conceded
at the outset.
First, the idea of preserving
buildings of historical significance
in Northville is an excellent one and
the Northville Historical Society
deserves to be commended for its
initiati ve.
second, many of the homes and

I
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I
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I
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But strong guidelines could be
adopted; an architectural advisory
commission appointed to review any
proposed
changes;
and
an
aggressive community campaign
launched to preserve the historic
atmosphere of one of our nation's
typical smalltowns, Northville.

As you mayor may not know the Thunderbird will be part of a gigantic motel complex
operated by the Hilton hotel chain. Construction
of the motel and the ballroom already are well
underway. The ballroom will be midway beween the existing Thunderbird club and the
motel with 201 rooms.
It probably will be called the Thunderbird
Hilton Inn.

Bubbling with enthusiasm, Andy Mormile,
leader of the quartet presently playing at ~e
Thunderbird, tells me the return of the BIg
Bands to this area is in the offing. Plans call for
them to perform in the ballroom seating more
than 1,000people.
Meanwhile, Andy's quartet will co~tinue
playing at the Thunderbird club. where It has
been drawing praise of patrons since July.

l
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Andy, who plays the cl~rinet, says he plans
to have old New York fflends, Gene Krupa,
Bobby Hackett,Roy Eldridge and Teddy Wilson
join his quartet for periodic guest appearances
after the first of the year.
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After A Long Run
Readers Speak

Rotary Says Thanks
NLAP
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Today's big bands, including such favori~es
as Stan Kenton, Buddy Rich and Count BasIe,
are likely to be playing in concert within th~ next
six months at the brand-new ballroom adJacent
to the Thunderbird Inn.

I do not believe a strict ordinance with sharp teeth can survive
public reaction or gain legal support, unless someone stands ready to
financially subsidize the program.

~

-----------,------1---------"o0:

Long-time area residents who remember
fondly the Big Band attractions at the Walled
Lake Casino in northern Novi may one day soon
renew those memories.

Personally, as an owner of a
building in the proposed district, I
think both the council and Historical
Society should not hesitate to pursue
the issue. But I would hope the
campaign would be accompanied by
an educational
program
(undertaken by the Historical Society)
directed at owners of properties in
the proposed district.

I
I

I

By JACK W. HOFFMAN
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Although only 76 buildings were specifically included in the official designation, the historic dis~et actually includes all homes and bui1din~ within the above boundary and on
both sides of the street along the exterior boundary hne.

To the Editor:
As chairman of the fn'St
Annual Northville Rotary
Tennis Tournament, I would
like to thank The Northville
Public Schools, especially
Earl Busard, for the use of the
courts; The NorthVIlle Record
. Phil Jerome • for their
assistance in publiCIty and
registration; Bob and Donna
Boshoven and Dutch Van
Ingen for their help in setting
up the tournament; Hal and
Barb Axtel for their Tennis
Opcn House Saturday night;
and all the 45 ladies and
gentlemen for their excellent

play and cooperation in this
event. Mention must also be
made of the moral support
and knowledge of the game
furnished by Larry Fest.
Thanks 10 the success of the
tournament we have turned
over $133.20 to thc NorthvIlle
Rotary Foundation.
These
moneys, along WIth other
funds from the Foundation
will be used to improve the
area surrounding the tennis
courts. Allihe used balls have,
been turned over to the high
school for distribution to the
members of the tennis team.

With the full cooperation,
pallencc, and tennis etiquette
of all the players and help
from the weatherman, we had
a good tournament. See you
all ncxt year.
Wes Henrikson, Chairman
Northville Rolary Tennis
Tournament
311 E. Main St., 349-4650
P.S.
The Boshovens vs. Lenis
Horst and Hal Axtel will be
finishing their match for the
Advanced Mixed Doubles
Championship,
Sunday, I
pm.

"We'll probably hire a guitarist and tro~bonist to supplement ~ur band ~hen we have m
these special guests,' he explams.
Members of his band, formed a year ago,
include Frank Isola on drums, Frank Harrison
on bass and Paul Land at the piano. All three
hail fr~m Detroit, while Andy, who lives in
nearby Highland, is a native of New York where
he played with Krupa and Hackett.
,

Isola, Harrison, and Land formerly played
with Wild Bill Davidson.
Andy's band, if you haven't yet heard it, is
great. And with the guest appearances in the
works music lovers are in for some "really big"
entertainment.

***

Closer to home another new facility-this
one promisit:lg to be a big att~actio~ for th~se
looking for fme places to eat-Is rapIdly takmg
shape.
( Continued on Next Page
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Top of Deck

Readers Speak

It's the new restaurant to be located in what
formerly was the Methodist church at the
southwest corner of Dunlap and Center streets.
Some of my friends scoff at the architecture
(the same friends who protested when it appeared the buildin~ might be removed), but I'm
convinced the owner is doing his utmost to
preserve the fine, old building while developing a
compatible architectural theme.
The owner, an architect of no little
prominence in the metropolitan area, has
inherited his father's love for fine woodwork and
he's going to a good deal of expense of removing
paint, stain, and varnish from woodwork
throughout the interior to restore it to its natural
condition.
If you have the impression the restaurant is

To the Editor:
Last Friday I had the oc·
casion to take my family to
our Football Game against
Novi and was completely
appalled by the behavior of
our students. While sitting on
Northville's side I observed
loud foul language used by
boys, as well as girls, which
was unbelievable, considering
most of these kids were from
the Junior High. Where were
the school administrators
to
enforce the droves of students
~vho were milling around,
horse-playing,
swearing,
smoking and drinking on the
banks near the stands?
Yes, I couldn't believe my

Two NorthVille businesses
opened this week in spanking
new quarters
off Mary
Court, between
eyes, considenng I have been Alexander
an educator for 14 years and Main and Cady streets
Jonathan
Jewlers,
owned
have worked at and seen
many football games, none to and operated by Dan and
compare with this.
I can Linda Boatwright for the past
further state I saw my first !leveral months, has moved to
new
and last game for quite some recently constructed
lime, for I left at half time to quarters at 150 East Main
ApprOXImately triple the
prevent my family from being
further ~hocked I know the
parents
of these children
would be hOrrIfied if they
could see theIr "angels" In
action, for it really is too bad
Permanent
flOancing
of
that more adults do not show approximately $4 milhon for
up, and that the school ad- 'Novi 26", has been provided
minIstration does not show its by CitIZens Mortgage Cormtestinal fortitude.
poration,
Southfield.
Smcerely yours,
Novi 26 by Practical Home
Gordon Snyder
BUltders offers housing to
families of moderate income
m a rapidly expanding area

Why Township Raises?

Township Treasurer Joseph Straub and I
stopped in to chat with the owner, Peter Duanes,
and to inspect the work last week and we came
away convinced this restaurant will be one of the
finest attractions in the metropolitan area.

To the Editor:

As most readers know it will carry an early
England theme, with a castl~like atmosphere.
What they might not know, however, is that
throughout the interior, from the central dining
area, to the balcony cocktail lounge, to the
women's powderrooJ1l,this same theme is being
carried out in the smallest details.
The handsomely carved church lectern, for
example, is being restored and will become the
maitre d' stand off the main entrance on the
east side of the building.
And while Duanes takes pride in marrying
old craftmanship with his architectural theme,
he's the first to admit that architecture and
design is meaningless without good food.
"Let me assure you," he told us, "we'll have
excellent food prepared by two of the top chefs in
the country."
Names of the chefs, to be announced soon,
are widely acclaimed, having been consistent
winners of trophies and medals for their gourmet
foods, he said.
Inside the west entrance of the restaurant a
trophy case is to be built in which to display their
awards won over the years.

will be moderately

Although Duanes has been the architect for
numerous restaurants, including Jim's Garage
in Detroit and the just opened Red Coach Inn in
Royal Oak, the Northville facility, to be called
The Drawbridge, is the first in which he also is
the owner.
Duanes hopes to have the facility here
completed by November 1, but it may not be
ready until later in the month.

constantly reminded that we
should devote our efforts to
the development
of fiscal
responsibility
to insure accountabitity.
Our public
servants should demonstrate
a willingness to abide by the
same standards of financial
mtegrity
Dr. Larry D. VanderMolen
18595Jamestown

The planned community of
both walk-up apartments and
back-to-back townhouses,
is
located in a natural setting on
the south side of 10 Mile Road
between
Novi Road and
Meadowbrook
Road
The
total project
includes 204
rental units of moderate m·
come housing on 25 acres.

1964,

Launched here 'in
D&
D Floor Cover formerly was
located near the southedst
corner of Center and Dunlap
streets. The partners in the
busmess are Donald Bmgham
and Donald Stevens
According to Stevens, the
new quarters
represents
about double the space the
business formerly
utilized

The new showroom and sales
office is located on the second
level, while the firm's storage
facilities are located on the
lower level off Cady Sire!.
Main entrances
to both
relocated businesses are off
the alley, named recently the
Mary Alexander
Court in
honor of the city's former city
clerk

Almost 100 YEARS of .
INSURANCE EXPERIENCE
Ed DeWindt

.

Ken Aathert

Bill Thies

1;'{J~/illltaille

ultfioltatlon

I

160 E. Mam Street

Northville

349-1122

Rust-Raze can take
the rust out of your
water softener:
And out of your life.

Nomac Plant
Triples Size
Increased s1!les volume has
triggered the tripling in size of
Normae,
Inc,
720 East
Baselme.
One
of
only
three
machinery producing firms of
its kind in the nation, Normac
was launched here in 1966 in
an existing snop adjacent to
the cider mill on Baseline.
Initially,
Normac
manufactured
drIlls, but m
producing
the necessary
machinery
to manufaCture
thedrtlls the company found a
bigger
-demand
for
Its
machinery than for the drills,
explains Normae PreSident
Tony Kushigmn
Increased sales forced the
owners torent larger quarter~

space the business formerly
occupi~at
142 North Center,
the new quarters are situated
on the second level of the
building between the Spinning
Wheel and D & D Floor
Covering.
D & D FloorCovermg also IS
occupying new quarters--both levels of the new buildmg
Immediately east of Jonathan
Jewelers

Novi 26 Gets Financing

to be a make-shift facility take a closer look at
the construction now in progress.

Why dId the Township
Board approve raises for the
supervisor,
clerk,
and
treasurer recently?
It was
interesting
to observe the
actions taken by the group at
their recent meeting.
During
this period
of
financial
crIsis,
we are
,
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Northville Businesses Move

Rips Conduct

Continued from Page 14-A

The food, 'Duane's said,
priced.

RECORD-NOVI

in Novi So for the past three
years,
Normae
had been
located at 25804 Novi Road.
With the addition of approximately 2,800 square feet
of space
to its Baseline
facility, the operation was
relocated agam in Northville
Specializing
m automatic
production machinery for the
twist drill mdustry, Normac
has patents on two of its
machines and may soon have
a patent on a third Its first
was a tWIst drill point grinder.
The
company's
sophisticated
equipment
is
sold Lo drill manufacturers
such as the Whitman
&
Barnes DlVislOn located in
nelghbormg Plymouth
"

When rust builds up in your water softener,
it can seriously affect your softener's ability to
soften water.
Rust-Razen,4,from Morton Salt, removes the
rust and lets your softener get back to work.
Where iron is present in the water supply,
you can tell the difference immediately with
clearer, better tasting water.
Rust-Raze will also clean rust stains from
,~y},
white fabrics, glass, porcelain, concrete and
,J.}~:'I"·,metal surfaces ..And, Or:lcei!l'y6ur water':. softener, it prevents rust staFnslfrom
~,;....reoccurring.
Find Rust-Raze at your local water softener
dealer, hardware or farm store. And ask
about Morton® Super Pellens@,recharging
pellets With a built in rust remover, and
Pellex@,a rust remover for water softeners
that use rock or solar salt.

Morton
Leave the rust to us.

Incidentally, Duanes' development consultant, Gerald Harris, one of the leaders in the
Democratic party, is inviting "my cousin" to the
grand opening to top the list of influential guests.
His COUSIn, however, isn't a Democrat. He's
Governor William Milliken.

Set Mark Dates
Reports
card
marking
perIods for Novl schools have
been
announced
by
Supenntendent Gerald Kratl.
The first marking periods
for elementary
schools, he
said, COInCide with parent
teacher conferences:
Village Oaks-November
2,
Novi Elementary, November
!),
and
Orchard
Hills,
November 16.
The second, third and fourth
marking
periods
at the
elementary level are January
29; April 3, and June 7.
Middle School marking
perIOds are October
13,
December
1, January
25,
!\1arc h 2, Apn113, and June 7
lligh School periods are
November 3, January
25,
l\larch 30, and June 7.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
OA Y
NIGHT

349·0850
349·0812

1/1,,( II, ,11111 I, 0/1( 1111\"','\\

NORTHVILLE
DRUG
134 E. Main

NorthVille

Turnto US
for. an easy-to-handle auto loan

1
I

I"
]

!
I
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Lady Bowlers
Plan League
Organizers of NorthVille's
Thursday
Night Bowling
League for women are looking
for new participants for their
1972-1973season
The League meets at 9:30
p m
every Thursday
at
NorthVille Lanes.
Interested
bowlers
are
urged to contact either NorthVille Lanes at 349-3060 or
i\largaret D'Haene at 349-3315
as soon as possible

Thursday, September 21,1972

Cole, Coram, Taggart Lead

Mustang JVs
Trounce Novi
r\orthvllle's Junior varsIty
foolball
team
gained
a
measure of revenge for the
varsity's 26-6 loss to the Novi
WlldcfllS by blasting out a 38-0
trIUmph over the NOVI JlImor
varsIty SatUiday.
"It was one of those games
In whIch we coull! do no
wrong," said l\lustang mentor
Bob Simpson
"We got a
couple of early breaks and
Just kept rolhng. One of the
mce thmgs about a game like
that is that everybody gets 10
play"
Sophomore
4ua rterback
EI'IC Lampella
led NorIhvIlIe'~ super-charged jUnior

NEWS

Harriers Win 2 More

varsity Mustangs by tossing a
pair of touchdown passes and
then sneaking
over
for
anolher touchdown himself
after he had put the ball into
scoring territory with a 35yard keeper play.'
Jerry Fulcher tallied the
fi rst !\1ustang slx-pomter,
bulhng across from the four
yard line after a blocked punt
had given Northville the ball
on Novl's 15-yard line early in
the first quarter
A second quarter
touchdown by Larry Pink and a
two-pomt conversIOn run by
Bob Bloomhuff
gave the
Mustangs a 14-0half lime lead
and set the stage for Lampella's second half flurry.
The
sophomore
signal
caller hit Keith Trumbull With
an eight yard scoring toss and
then connected
with Ron
Jenmngs on a 35 yard touchdown pass play.
Mike Penrod scored two
point conversIOns after each
score
Simpson praised the work of
hIS defense which blocked two
Novi punts and held the
Wildcats to Jusl four first
downs He cited the defenSive
efforts of Bill White. Jim
Weachock, Ed Bagdon, and
Joe Assemany

Northville's
cross-country
team is just about as close to
being perfect as you can get.
With three
dual meets
already under their bells, the
l\Iustangs harriers
are undefeated and each of their
Victories has come by a
substantial margin.
After opening their season
WIth a 16-37 conquest
of
Dearborn Crestwood a week
ago Tuesday, Coach Ralph
Redmond's runners recorded
victories number
two and
three last week, topping first
Brighton and then Plymouth.
In cross-country the object
is to have a low score and you
just can't have much lower
scores than the Mustangs
have been getting.
As the fmishing places of
each team's first five runners
are
added
together
to
determine the team total, a
perfect score is 15
In the Crestwood meet, the
Mustangs took first, second,
third and fourth, before the
first
Crestwood
runner'
finished, and then copped
Sixth place for a total of 16
pomls - one point away from
perfection.
The Mustangs were again
close to a sweep when they
ran against
Brighton
last

~r~#~;:(: ;
't'

•
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NUMBER TWO - Number two man on the
Northville cross-country team is Tom Coram,
shown here running to a second place finish
against Brighton last Thursday A half·miler in
the spl'ing, Coram has impressed Northville
coach Ralph Redmond with the ease he has
adapted to the three-mile cross country course.
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Enter Today' You May Be A Winnerl
$
y

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the leh hand side from 1 to
16.
You will notice that each square below IS also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) after each number on your paper write tne name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) followmg the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game In square
16. ThiS Will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to . the actual score will be declared the winner
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry).
Enter Just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish. In case of
tie, prize money will be split.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the NorthVille Record office at
104 W. Main each week.
Entnes should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104
W. Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later
than 5 p.m. each Friday
Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.
Entry forms availablewithout charge 10 our offIce.
WinnersarlnouncedIt, paper arld po,ted In office.

'kI~'kI~~~

OLD MILL

~otd
Enjoy Our Gay 90's
Atmosphere.
Steaks on the
Hearth. Cocktail Hour 4-6.
349-8686
212 S. Main (Northville Rd.)

1. Northville at Clarenceville

~!"~

Hunter On·The-Car

, Wheel Balancing

RATHON

.

We Give TV Stamps

RESTAURANT
Delicious food at your
downtown

convenience

EAST MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

$

Second Prile
$

Third Prile

After the Game Treat Yourself
to the Friendly Hospitality

PHil'S •

SERVICE

AAA R-OAD SERVICE
TUNE UPS - MAJOR REPAIRS
Brakes, Drum Lathes, Tires
130W. MAIN
W. of Center
Daily 7-10; Sun. 8-9

349·2550

NEW OWNER'S SPECIAL
Stop Frozen Pipes - Wrap an
Electric Heat Tape - Complete Selection
PAINT
SALE

Save'$'1

to

$4

per gal.

Novi Pro Hardware
46195 Grand River East of Novi Rd.
Phorle: 349-2696 ----I

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

fJENE'S MARATHON
480 W. 7 Mile

349-4940

5. Texas Christian at Indiana

6. Southern Cal at Illinois

FREE:

'72 DODGE DEALS
YEAR END PRICES
DEPEND ON IT

G. E. MILLER
NORTHVILLE DODGE
121 Hutton
349-0660

9. Notre Dame at Northwestern

ti
.,

~rr
.~

fin

1 Quart of Pepsi
with the Purchase
of any Pizza at
Northville's

..__

.....,6·

168 Main St.
349-0556

10. Syracuse at Wisconsin
PHONE

WHOLESALE

'"'1

f!

~:a
',/J

:-:. ~W"

~

NORTHVILLE

RETA~L.

NOVI
DRUG

'\ ft.~t;;)<430~5

Gr. River
Illllil-- ~Jovi - 349-0122

YOUR PER SOHAL' PHARMACY

13. S. Meth. at Florida

NOR1HVIllE

Novi Road & Grand River

349.'466

10111.1<
·ICE
NORTHVIL.LE
21300

CREA'"
MICHIGAN

NOVI

NORTHVILLE

ROAD

MICH

48167

14. Oklahoma at Oregon

Punt, Pass, and Kick time is
here again

hng, passing, and kicking for Novi Jaycees
and Stark
Ford
West
prospective
participants
in Hickey
Novi's Punt, Pass and Kick Registration
forms for the
competition which is slated fo contest are still available at
all Novi elementary schools
be held the following Saturand Will also be provided at
day, September 30.
the climc. The PP&K contest
C<rsponsors for the Punt,
Pass and Kick contest ~ the is open to boys 8-13 years old

Sponsored by John Mach
Ford and conducted by the
NorthVille
Jaycees,
this
year's PP&K competition for
boys 8-13 years old has been
sla ted for Saturday,
September 30, at the Northville
HIgh School practice field
There is no entry fee, but all
participants must register on
an official
entry
form
available at John Mach Ford.
Each entrant will compete
Northville's
Colts could
only against boys his own age.
ha've used some help from
In other words, all eight year
NASA last week.
oids are in one group, all nine
Two weeks ago the little
year olds in another, and so
league football team had little
forth on through the 13 year
trouble in warding off the
olds.
Boys are graded in
Westland·
Meteors,
but
distance and accuracy
in
Sunday they were 'unable -t
three categories
- passing,
withstand the bombardment
punting, and kicking from a
of the Westland Comets and
tee.,
'
'''''',
+ - '''Th'e fop-sforeriil'''ea'Ch of the ' lost two,of, three, games.
six "age groups will represent
Saving
the Colts from
NorthVille In the zone comcomplete embarassment
was
petition Winners of the zone
the varsity
team
which
competition
then proceed
recorded a 20.{) victory over
through
a serie!! of sucthe Comets. A 60-yard touchcessively tougher
contests,
down run in the first quarter;
leading ultima tely to the
a second touchdown after a
national finals at the Super
long drive in the fourth
Bowl game.
quarter; and a final touchIn
NOl thville's
PP&K
down as the gun sounded to
competition, trophies will be
awarded to the top three
fmishers m each age group.
Registration
deadline for
the local contest is Friday,
September 29.

7 lO P m

I

Open for the 99th Season
Parmenter's
Northville

The Spirit of 76
lives Herer

CIDER MILL

Your CONVENt ENT
SERVICE Station

Cider Donuts
Caramel Apples
714 Baseline
10a.m.loBp.m.

ASHER'S 76
Rogers & 7 Mile

LAPHEW.,.

TAIII

Tune·Ups - Atlas Tires
Hunter Wheel Balancing

349-9888

15. Pittsburgh at A.F. Acad.

349-9786

12. Colorado at Minnesota

11. Oregon State at Iowa

RD

BRUCE CRAIG
Pontiac
"Your

p.rn

TUF.!oDAV, S~.PTEMIlER
26
('ross Country
Rh,ersidc al I\orIh"lIe, l p.rn
IH.D;Io~.SDAV, SEPTE"B~.R27
I'oolhall
North'ille
Rlh Grade al
l'lvmouth 11'",1. l p rn.
(;011 Ponc~ney al :O;orlh,U1e. J p rn

7. Georgia Tech at Mich State

302 E. Main
Northville

Schedule

GolI: iIoorth'lIle al Millord. J p m
\tOMMV. S~:PTf.~18F.1l :s
<.oIL Lnonla Churchill at r-.orth'nUe.

Phooo FI 9 1400

STANDARD SERVICE

John Osborne, coach of the
Novi High School football
team, will preside over a
special
clinic
Saturday,
September 23, for youngsters
involved m Novi's Punt, Pass,
and Kick competition
The climc is slated to begin
at 10 p.m. on the Novi High
School field
Osborne has indicated that
he will have several players
from the 1972Wildcat varsity
on hand to help with the dmic.
Purpose of the clime is to
prOVIde instruction
in pun-

(ross..('Qunlrv \\alerford
Moll a1
.-.orlb"U •• l p m
I RIDAY. ~f.PTF.M8ER
22
loolball'
:O;oTlhvllle al Lhonla
Uarenc",U •• H p.m., ~lilan al :O;ovl.

MICHIGAN

Neighborhood

Pontiac Dealer"
814 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH

453·2500
16. Minnesota at Detroit Lions
Soore ••••••••••
t

••••

end the game accounted for
the three
Northville
SIXpomters.
The junior varsity squad
came close to recording their
first victory of the year at the
expense of the Comets, but
failed 16-14. The Colts scored
in the first and fourth quarters, but the Comets scored in
the second and third stanzas
'and added two point conversIOns after each touchdown to take the victory.
The Colt freshmen
were
looking
for their
second
consecutive
VictOry of the
season when they took the
field against the Comets, hut
were disappointed
as the
Westlanders shut them out 140

Winners Perfect
In Grid Contest

at ~hlan. 1 p m

550 Sev('o Mile Road

NOVI INN

KELLEYTIRES--

\

TIlURSD,\V, SEPTE~IBER21
I~O()lball: f\.or01\llIe Junior \ 3rslty
al Millord 7 p n, : ;100\1 Junior Var,lly

Free OC Placemat with 8 Gal. Purchase

--

p P & K Contests Soon

4. Washington at Purdue

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

of the

~",

In Novi

EACH WEEKI

3. Oakland Raiders at Green Bay

2. Milan at Novi

season. We're offering no
defense for our showing We
Just ran poorly and that's all
there is to it "
It's practically a sure thing
that Northville's
"nearperfect" dual meet record
Will come to an end soon and
there's a strong possi bility
thaI their undefeated season
will also be a thmg of the past.
Thursday
(today)
the
Mustangs take on Waterford
Motl in the first official league
meet of the season and next
week they run up against
Riverside
and
Livonia
Churchill
"I expect Mott to be much
stronger this year," Redmond
commented,
"and we'll be
hard-pressed
to
beat
Riverside and Churchill. Both
teams. fmished ahead of us in
the Schoolcraft
Invitational
and we'll be going into those
meels as the under-dogs. It's
gomg to be one of the toughest
weeks of our season."

Meteors HauI'lt
North ville' Colts

~~

HERE ARE THE' RULES

Menyhart,
who has been
battling a back problem, and
Kevin Kofler, a Junior who
moved into the top five for the
first time against Plymouth.
But even though
the
Mustang runners have been
performing well in their dual
meets, their performances in
the large mvitationals have
been considerably
short of
spectacular
Competing
against
23
schools in the Schoolcraft
College Invitational Saturday,
the Mustangs finished a poor
thirteenth.
ParticuJarly
disappointing
was the performance of Guy
Cole who could do no better
than thirty-first Tom Coram
was the second
Mustang
across the finish line, grabbing the thirty-sixth.posihon.
"It was OUI' third meet of
the week and I suspect that
our boys were a little tired,"
explained
Redmond.
"Guy
ran his poorest time of the
•

In Northvllle, NOVI

In North ville

~~LII~~
/@r?l ~

Thursday on the Burroughs
Farm course. Guy Cole, Tom
Coram, and Tim Taggart
fimshed in the top three
positions. A Brighton runner
took fourth and then Fred
Shipley and Robin Foust took
fifth and sixth respectively to
run the final count to 17-38.
The
Northville
runner
fi nally reached
perfection
against Plymouth Tuesday. '.
'Acutally, it wasn't much of a
meet,"
said Redmond.
"I
thmk the Plymouth team just
isn't in condition yet. They're
capable of a much better
showing than they gave to
us."
Not only did the Mustang
harriers grab the first five
places, they also took the
second five places.
As usual the big three of
Guy Cole, Tom Coram, and Tim Taggart were the first
three Northville
finishers.
Fourth and fifth places were
fi lied by co-captain
Jeff
•

It was only the start of the
(The Spartans
actually
weekly football contest but
rolled to a n easy 24-0 shutou t
already
contestants
have
over III111 ois ).
come up with perfect or near
Other
contestants
who
perfect scores
finished out of the money but
Two of the opening week
who nevertheless guessed 15
contest WInners correctly
of the 16 game winners were:
analyzed the outcome of all 16
H.
W.
White,
Kurt
games, while 10 other con- Stelmach, Anne White, Bruce
testants missed out on Just
A Martin, Barbara Baluha,
one game.
Todd Eis, Bernie Bach, Jerry
So tight was the race that
Cole, and Barry Zufelt.
two contestants
ended up
Contestants who missed two
sharing the third-place prize
games were:
of $3
Diane Kleckner,
Luthe ..
First place wll1ner was
Kleckner, Shirley Kleckner,
Mary Gates, 9262 West Six Helen Brown, Doug Marzonie,
MIle Road. Mary correctly
Jack L. WIlliams,
Robert
guessed all16 games and was
Engel, Melanie Cole, Brad
20 pOints off the score of the Goyt, Joe Krilch, Jr, Joe
MSU-Illinois
game.
She
Kritch, Sr,
Eric Nichols,
guessed MSU to win, 14-10.
Kevin Herter, Mike Regenlik,
In second place, also with 16 Tom Gates, and Mary Biery
winners, was Guy Cole 356
Indiana's
27-23 triumph
Fairbrook,
who picked the
over MlI1nesota proved to be
Spartans to win, 28-17.
the toughest game for conFor their efforts, Mary won
testants, With many of them
$10 and Guy $5.
picking Minnesota to win.
Tying for third place were
Eastern
Michigan's
16-0
Christllle
Regentlk,
46144
Neeson, and Greg Bach, 20336 loss to Toledo was another
tough one, as was Idaho's 17Woodhill,
both of whom
missed one game and were 10 14 win over OhiO Umversity.
Nearly
all contestants
points off the lIe-breaking
picked Michigan, Michigan
MSU-I1hnois score. ,Christine
State and Novl to win their
picked State 21-7, while Greg
opcnmg games
had Michigan ~tate 27-7

Northville Colts Junior Football
Home Schedule at Northville High Football Field

Sept. 23
Belleville Cougars
Garden City Tigers
Sept. 30
Garden City Panthers Oct. 7
Freshman 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.; Junior Varsity 7: 15 p.m, to 8 :45 p.m.;
Varsity 9:00 p.m. to 10:30 p,m.
• All Saturday nite games
• Free admission & programs
"Concession stand
See local boys ages9 thru 12 play football.
Sponsored by'the Northville Junior ,Football Assoc. for the
youth of the Community.
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Novi Wins 26-6

-,

Lukkari's TD Passes Sink Mustangs
"Jimmy
Van and
the
Trucking
Company"-the
talented array of Novi running backs headed by Jim
\
VanWagner-ran
into a road
block «'riday in the form of an
~mspired
Northville Mustang
defense
So the Wildcats from Novi
dId the onty logical thing
They went Air Express instead.
Steve Lukkari, the highly"""touted Novi quarterback who
usually has 10 do little more
than pitch out to hIs runnmg
backs and watch them lead a
contingent
of
would-be
lacklers down the field, was
called upon to demonstrate
Jus passing abilIties and did
just that
II was almost enough to
make
Novi Coach
John
Osborne consider changing
his attack
from "Jimmy
Van's Truckmg Company" to
Steve Lukkari's Aerial Cir..... cus ..
Lukkari threw touchdown
passes:, of 45 yards to John
Pantalone and 30 yards to Pat

Boyer and set up a third Novi
touchdown by hitling Pantalone with a 28 yard pass
play that carried down to the
Northville 10 yard line
And Just to prove that the
running attack is just as
explosive as it ever was,
Lukkari took oIT around end
midway through
the first
quarter, ran 20 yards, and
then latera lied to Pat Boyer
who went the rest of the way
on a 59 yard touchdown jaunt
that opened the scoring for the
1972 season
I~inal score. Novi 26, Northville 6
The 20 point margin belied
the fact that one whale of a
football
game took place
Friday night.
On the one hand there was
the Novi team, undefeated in
1971, loaded with more running backs thah the Detroit
Lions, and cockily gunning for
a second consecutive
undefeated season
On the other hand were the
l\1ustangs from Northville
Winless In 1971, but bound and

determined
to shake their
"push-over" tag and gritting
their teeth in a slow burn
every time they hear of the
exploits of "Jimmy Van and
the Trucking Company."
The
Mustang
players
weren't the only ones anxious
to prove themselves against
the Wildcats. The Northville
coaches also wanted to get the
1972 season off on a different
foot and had installed
a
speCial defense to stop the
Wildcats'
vaunted
"wishbone" offense.
The defense worked well
For the first time since Novi
installed the wishbone last
year to utilize
the conSiderable talents of Lukkari,
VanWagner, Boyer, and Gary
Collins, someone was successful in stopping it.
With his 59 yard touchdown
run Boyer gamed 105 yards,
but VanWagner who had been

singled out in particular by
the
Mustang
defenders,
gained just 52 yards, and
Collins carried just tWICe for
three yards.
But,
as Osborne
has
claimed all along, anyone who
succeeds
in stopping
the
powerful Novi running game
is going to find out just how
well Lukkari can throw the
ball
And that's what happened
Friday in the second annual
Northville-Novi
football
game.
Actually,
Lukkari
completed just five of 12 passes,
but it was Novi's ability to
break off the big play that
spelled the difference in the
contest
The WIldcats outgained the
Mustangs 318-130, but more
than half of those Novi yards162 to be exact-came on four
bIg plays.

The first Novi touchdown
came with 5:46 remaining in
the first quater. Novi received
the opemng kick-off, picked
up a first down and then
punted to the Mustangs, who
were unable to pick up a first
down and punted the ball
back
After losing a yard on the
first play, the Wildcats picked
up their second first down of
the contest and then, with a
first and Len on their own 41
yard line, Lukkari and Boyer
suddenly broke loose and
galloped 59 yards for the
touchdown
The Mustangs came back to
tie the score at 6-6 John
Sherman, their ace defensin
back
and
punt
return
speCialist, broke through the
NOVIdefenders for a 31 yard
punt return that put the ball
on the Wildcats' 24 yard line.
FIVe plays later Rod Crane

cracked off tackle for three
yards and the touchdown
Lukkari's first touchdown
pass came moments later and
was one of the game's key
plays. Attempting to thwart
Northville's
defens've
strategy, the Wildcats started
thrOWing
LukkarJ's first two passes
were off target, but with lJurd
and ten he hit Dave Brown for
15 yards and a first down On
the next play Lukkari again
went back 10 pass, but the
Mustangs'
Steve Serkamn
broke through and tackled
him for an eight yard loss,
The next play started off
like an instant replay of the
preceeding
one. Lukkari
rolled out to the left and the
whole Northville line rolled
out WIth him. The Novi
quarterback, the play busted,
then reversed his field and

I

headed
toward
the right
sideline. When the Northville
defensive backs saw Lukkari
sprinting around the right end
they came up to stop the
play, leaving PanUllone alone
on the three yard line.
Lukkari reared up and hit
him With a perfect 45 yard
scoring toss.
Lukkari then tossed a flat
pass to Boyer, who bulled
through two defenders for a
two point conversIOn that
made the score 14-6.
Novi scored a third first half
touchdown with Just l' 58 left
m the second quarter
A 28
yard pass to Pantalone put the
ball on the Northville 10 yard
line. Boyer npped off B yards
to the two, VanWagner hit to
the one, and Collins carned it
the remaining yard into the
end zone for the touchdown.
Score at the half was 20-6.
NorthVille dominated
the
second half, running 30 plays
to Novl's 21, but It was the
Wildcats who recorded the
only touchdown

Characteristically,
it came on
one big play.
Dave Brown, the big Novi
linebacker, picked off one of
Northville quarterback
Bill
McDonald's passes after it
had been deflected
by a
lineman and returned it 15
yards to the Northville 30.
On the fIrst play Boyer
came sprinting out of the
backfield, went up at the
goalline between two Mustang
defenders, and fell Into the
end zone clutching Lukkari's
second touchdown pass of the
game
'"
It was a picture play.
Novi attempted 10 kick the
point after the touchdown, but '
one of the Northville linemen
blocked it and the game ended
\\ ith Novl on top 26-6.
Fust Downs
Rushes-Yards
Pasolng Yardage
Net Yardage
Offensive Play
Passes
Punts

Fumbles-Lost
Penalties

Novi North
10
8
39-193 30-8G

125
318
55
5-12-1
4-29,8
1-1
8-91

45
130
55
8-20-1
6-27.7
3-1
2-20

I
I

replay

replay

with

with
COACH CHUCK SHONTA

COACH JOHN OSBORNE

Ambivalence
was
the
dominant note In the Northville locker room follOWing
the 1\1ustangs' 26·6 loss to the
Novi Wildcats Friday
Among the players there
was gloom
The Mustang
gridders
had wanted
to
y' avenge the defeat hung on
them by the Wildcats last
year and to tarnish
the
reputatIOn
of the hlghlytouted Novi backfield.
They.had failed on the first
, -..... coun!' but had achieved a
degree. l of,,,spccess on,·the ..
second count In the corner a
group of lin'emen bandaged
their brUlses and spoke admll'1ngly of the abllilips of
Steve Lukkal'l, the polished
Novi quarterback
.,""
-

before they got going
We
didn't stick to one basic thmg,
either
We kept altering our
techniques,"
Although pleased with the
defensive effort of his own
club, Shonta had words of
praise for the Novi backfield.
"They're
extremely
impressive," he Said.
"Their
backfield executes so well; in
fact, they execute as well as
l've seen anyone execute"
"They have everything to
make the Wishbone go - a good
·, ball handlel'at.quarterback,
a. .big fullback, and two fast hafbac~s VanWagner's got that
cockiness that a" good back
has I got to have.
''I'd like to have t~ose"four
backs behmd my line,
he
Said
Gloom was hardly
the
"
.
prevailing emotion among the
I was .very pleased With
the funcl10mng of our ofNorthVille coaches, howevcr.
f
.
I'
"th
l\rI la
..
"
Ik t I
"
enslve me,
e
us ng
ou never I e 0 ose,
h
t'
d "I th
ht
'd ChI k bl
ta "b t
coac con mue .
oug
~~ltllJSI~~Sth~~~ \~as aUlo~vf~~ they did an outstanding job ..
us to be pleased with We're
"Offensively we need a lot
defulltely gomg to win some
of work
Our passing game
football games this year"
has got to be more effective
.
than it was and we're going to
Sho~ta and hIS staff are n.ow work a lot on that this week."
m thclr sccond year of trying
to refurbish
the sagging
"I think our team is much
NorthVille football program
further along this year than it
and Friday's
game
was
was last year. We've got a lot
probably the best effort the
of Juniors and they really
coachmg staff has had to date
want to Win Eventhough we
Not ,only did the players
were do~n. 26-6, we never
begi n to demonstra te the
stopped hitting out there and
results of sound coaching, but
we never .quit like we did a
a game
pia n designed
couple of limes last year. Our
<;pecifically to stop "Jimmy
team"played tJus game all the
Van
and
the
Trucking
way.
Company"
- Novl's prize
"I think the team [s down
backfIeld·
had been highly
nght
now.
They really
succcssful
wanted to Win this one. We're
"We stopped
the WIshgOing to have to get them up.
bone." Shonta said, allowing a
They have to realize that
~mlle to cross his face. "We
there's a game Friday night
had plans to stop It and we
and they've
got to beat
dId
John
(N OVI Coach
Clarenceville."
Oshorne) told me after the
game that we stopped thetr
Wishbone as well as anybody
has"
I

~

,/

Mustanger

Basically,
the defensive
strategy
was to put Northville's
strong
defensive
tackle Jim Porterfield
opposite the Wildcat right guard
and f1ip·flop the ends, Shonta
explained
~"""-.
"On the SIde of the field with
their split end we moved our
end outside their tackle and it
was hIS job to do notJung but
hit the quarterback
The
IIncbacker had the responSibility to hit the pitch man.
On the SIde of the field where
their tight end was lined up,
the end took the pitch man
and the linebacker
had to
come over to get the quarterback," Shonta said.
T'll(' strategy
was successful
"They only got outside us
once," the Northville mentor
stated.
"Our linebacker
didn't get outside fast enough
because he got caught in
traffic in the midde and they
broke it for a touchdown But
other thnn that we stopped
thQir wide game and they
didn't hurt us up the middle."
'iBut that wasn't the only
thi,ng we did on defense,"
Sh'onta continued.
"We
blitzed them, we "scraped"
them, we trIed to stop them

\

...

t._

l.,.

Mustang of the Week honors
go to senior halfback Rod
Crane. Playing his rirst game
on the varsity, the 5'10",170
pounder scored a touchdown,
intercepted a pass, and was
the leading
Northville ball
carrier with 55 yards in 13
carries.
"lie also played a
good derensive, game," said
Coach Chuck Shonla. "lie
~ade several
tackles and
played his position well,"

While Winning 4 Matches

Golfers Set Records

Al Jones has one of those
jobs this year that's pretty
easy to take.
As coach of the crack
Northville
golf team, the
hardest part of Jones' job is to
keep track of the records
bei ng piled
up by his
Iinksmen.
The Northville golfers got
theIr 1972 season underway
last week with four con·
secutive wins and set two new
records in the process.
One of those school records
was set by John Hlohinec, the
6'2" senior who often as not is
the Northville
medalist.
Playing the back nine at Brae
Burn
Thursday
against
Farmington, Hlohinec carded
a one under par 35 in leading
the team to an easy victory.

The second record of the
week belonged to the whole
team. Opening their Western
SIX schedule agamst Walled
Lake Western on the front
nine at Brae
Burn,
the
Mustangs broke the old four·
man-tota I-for- nine- holes
record of 151 by six strokes
and also shaved three strokes
off, the five-man-total-fornine-holes record of 187.
Broken down into individual

scores, the new records were
set as Hlohinec and Brian
Mills each shot 35s, Jim Dales
chipped in with a 37,
Bob
Simmons had a 38, and John
Marshall carded a 39.
"That's pretty respectable
shooling," said Jones.
Jones' biggest problem IS
bound to become who to play
when he can field just four
men.
At the start of the
season that problem wouldn't
have seemed toexlsl. With all
four members of the 1971
squad which went undefeated
returning to action, the top
four would seem to be eaSIly
arrived at
But that was before Jim
Dales arrived on the scene.
The big freshman has already
served
notice
that
he's
eapableof moving into the top
four before the season's over.
"What we'll be looking for
will be consistency," said the

NorthVille coach.
'In tournament play you're usually
much ~Uer off by starling a
player who is consistent than
one whose scores vary Widely
from meet to meet"
Northville's first victory of
the season was a lop-Sided 202243conquest of Bnghton This
lime it was Simmons who took
medalist honors as he toured
the
front
nine
at
Meadowbrook in 38 strokes
l\lills and H10hinec carded 40s
and Marshall and Dales tied
for the fourth spot With 42s
The Mustangs only close
call of the week
came
Tuesday when they faced
Dearborn
Riverside
at
Warren Valley. Final score
found Northville winning 153159.
"It was close," commented
Jones, "but Riverside shot

B01tanZa for Senior Citizens
A bonanza for senior citizens is in the ofrLng, Novi School
Superintendent Gerald Kratz revealed Wednesday morning.
Senior citizens, he said, are to be admitted to all local
games, plays, elc, free of charge, Details are to be announced later. Meanwhile, however. senior citizens wishing
to see Novi host Milan Friday night may do so at no cost, Dr,
Kratz said.

well and we had never played
that course before. It wasn't a
malleI' of us not domg well, It
was a matter of running up
against a good team"
H10hinec and Marshall
paced the l\lustangs In that
match with a pair of 37s I\lills
added a 38, and Simmons shot
a 41
1lI0hmec's 35 came Thursday against Farmmgton on
Brae Burn's back nine.
Northville won the meet 201213. Other NorthVille scores
in the meet were Mills with a
38, Marshall with a 40, Simmons with a 42, and Dales
with a 46
The final Northville victory
came against Walled Lake
Western Monday. "Western's
golfers had a good day with a
five man total of 204," said
Jones, "but our golfers were
really sharp and had that lB4.
Il's a hard score to beal."
With the four dual match
victories Jones' golfers have
now won 19 in a row.
"We're going to try to keep
that streak
going,"
said
Jones.
As long as his golfers keep
shooting as they have bcen,
that shouldn't be too much
trooble,

Although pleased with his
squad's 26·6 conquest of the
l\lustangs, Novl's Coach John
Osborne was something less
than pleased with hiS team's
overall performance
In fact, the game served as
a sorl of an eye-opener for
him
"We've got a lot of Improving to do If we're gomg to
be a contender for the league
championship this year," he
stated Sunday after having
vlCwed the game films with
his staff. "We're just not there
yet. We've got a long way' to
go before we can even think
about winning any champIOnshIps."
Osborne left lillie doubt that
the cause of his concern was
the play of his offensive and
defenSive lines
"I was defmitely displeased
WIth the way they played," he
stated "There were a couple
of players domg the Job, but 1
can see that we're gomg to
have to make some changes."
"Our backs had to run with
very litUe help from the
blockers and on defense the
story was pretty much the
same 1 was pleased with the
way our defenSive backs were
commg up to make tackles,
but I was displeased With the
way Ihelr backs were geltlng
through our line as often as
they were"
The game was an eyeopener for Osborne
from
another aspect, also
"One of the disadvantages
we're gomg to have to play
under lhls year is that a lot of
people are designmg special
defenses to stop our wishbone.
Last year we caught a lot of
teams wlprepared to defense
us. but thiS year they'll be
ready With defenses we won't
have been able to scout"

Wildcat

-".-"f'!

;.
ill

Senior quartcrhack
Stevc
Lukkari
was tapped
ror
Wildcat of the Week honors by
Coach John Osborne. Lukkari
lhrew touchdown passes of 45
and :111yards and combined
with Pat Boyer on a 59-yard
touchdown run for the first
Novi score. In addition, the
senior
signa I-caller
coordinated the Wildcat ofrensive
efforls with his decision·
making
and ban-handling
lalents,

That, in essence, is what
happened
In
the
NoviNorthville
game, Osborne
explained
"I would definitely have to
compliment Shonla and his
staff on an excellent job of
defenslng us," the Novi coach
went on. "They
had us
scouted well and were very
well prepared
to stop our
running I didn't realize what
they were domg until I saw
the game films and then It
was a htUe late. What they did
was catch
us WIthout a
blocker on our sweeps. If we
had figured out what they
were dOing during the half we
could have adjusted, but we
dldn'l,"
"I've been critICal of the
way of our line played, but in
theIr defense It should be said
that North ville really had
them confused
with their
tactics and a confused ball
player IS not a good ball player
In spite of Northville's
success in stopping the wish·
bone, the Wildcats moved on
to wm the game and the key to
the triumph as far as Osborne
was concerned, was the play
of Steve Lukkari.
"I had said that if anyone
stopped our runnmg we could
beat them passing and that's
exactly
what happened,"
Osborne said "Lukkari's
a
fme passer and we have
several good receivers
"The key play for use was
that broken pass play that went
for the touchdown," Osborne
continued.
"They
broke
though our line and Lukkari
had to scramble. He started
running around the other end
and when he saw their
defenSive backs leave Pantalone to come up and stop his
run he jymped up in the dead
run and threw the ball 45
yards in the air for the six
pomts. The play was a tnbute
to
Lukkan's
superIOr
abilities."
The first Novi touchdown-a
59 yard Jaunt by Pat Boyerwas also directly
due to
Lukkari's
Inventiveness,
accordmg to Osborne.
"Boyer's just a blocker on
that play," the Novi coach
reported "He made his block,
got up, and was following the
play down field. When thedefensive
back
tackled··
Lukkari, he latteralled
to
Boyer who went the rest of the
way for the six points ..
"Lukkari is a pItch out
artIst and he'll do it anytime
he wants to. The rest of them
know it so they make a point
of getting up after their blocks
and getting down field as fast
as they can."
Lukkari was Osborne's first
choice for Wildcat of the Week
honors,
but the Wildcat
mentor also had words of
praise for Tom Ford, his 145
pound defensive back.
"He saved us twice on
screen passes," said Oshorne.
"They had completed the pass
and had blockers out in fronl
of the back, but Tommy
managed to penetrate
the
wall and make the tackle hoth
times or we would have been
in big trouble. They were very
big plays,"
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Splits Its Vote
Continued from Record, I
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Boundary
CommiSSIOn we
give local services we can
afford and \\hich the people
are askIng for," she stated.
Klem said he "thought we
had seWcd tIlis in budget
heanngs (In l\Iarch).
WIth
three men (which the force IS
now all \\ e could come up
Wlth 16'2 hours of patrol but a
fourth man \\ould not give us
that much mOle serl'ice due to
scheduhng"
Schaeffer commlmted that
,lll addi tIOna! man
would
covcr problems WhlCheXIst in
thc late evcnmg

Nisun said the main function
of
the
additiona I
patrolman would be general
patrol in subdivIsions.
Those in fa VOl' of hIring
another offIcer cited an increase
of trespassers
at
l\Iaybury and the problems
they are creating for people
lIving in the area.
Straub commented that it
was made to "sound like there
is an emergency at Maybury,
but Maybury has been there a
long time The state police
and county sheriff's should
pcltrol that land
I am opposed to another patrolman.
"The city still has not been

Dem Challenges
GOP Opponent
NorthvIlle
township
Democratic candIdates have
challenged their Republican
opponents to a debate.
Larry
Vander
Molen,
Democratic
candIdate
for
SUpClVIsor and spokesman for
the slate. ~aid that registered
letters have been sent to each
of the Hepubllcan opponents
suggesting a public discussion
and debate of "the Issues
facmg Northville township
voters thIS fall".
According to Vander Molen
the letters noted that "with
mterest runnIng high in the
presldenllal
race,
large
num bel'S of newly
enfranchised
voters and an
eXlsting concerned electorate,
we can expect
an unprecedented le\ el of political
partIcipation
As public
fIgures we, of all people,
should be cognizant of the
'pubhc's nght to know'. In

keepmg with this ideal I would
like to extend an invitation to
publicly discuss and debate
the issues"
The Democratic candidate
for supervisor suggested the
meetings could be held at
such places as Kings Mill
clubhouse, Highland Lakes
community center and Northville Forest clubhouse.
The Democrats have can<Mates I'Unning for supervisor, two trustee seats and
clerk.
They are Vander
Molen; Michael Frice for
clerk; Thomas Curran and
Eugene Guido for trustees.
Republican candidates
are:
Lawrence
Wright,
superVIsor, Mrs. Sally Cayley,
clerk; John MacDonald and
Incumbent Richard Mitchell,
trustees.
Incumbent
Treasurer
Joseph Straub, a Republican,
IS unopposed.

LWV to Visit
State Capitol
A 'Day in Lansing',
on
Wednesday,
September
27,
II ill hIghlight
the official
observance
of League
of
Women Voters Week for the
members of the local NorthVIlle-Plymouth LWV.
WhIle at the state capitol,
League members will attend
committee meetings, visit a
session of the legislature, and
lunch WIth NorthVIlle and
Plymouth
state representatives.
Governor William Milliken,
in proclmming the week of
September 18-22 as League of
Women Voter's
Week in
l\llchigan for the forly-three
chapters located throughout
the state, ciled the League's
effort, as a non-partisan
orgamzatlOn, for tile many
slgmflcant
contnbutions
made
to efft'ctive
and,
responsive
government
on
locat, state, and natIOnal
le\-els

Locally,
the NorthvillePlymouth
LWV has been
active in providing a variety
of voter services including
local registrabon of elghteenyear-olds;
sponsorIng
getacquaInted
meetings
wi th
candIdates;
and providing
voter information
on all
candidates
in the August
primary
The League also conducted
a study and took consensus in
favor of annexation of NorthVIlle Townslup to the City of
NorthVIlle
Mrs.
Steven
Orban,
preSIdent of the NorthvillePlymouth League, extends a
special mvitation to all those
interested
in
becoming
League members to spend a
'Day in Lansing' to witness
government in action
Persons wlslung additionat
information are asked to call
Carolann Ayers, 349-1710

contacted
as to providIng
services under contract," he
stated
Mrs.
Hammond
said
"Maybury is not the main
situation but it just crystallize
our thinking."
Baldwin disagreed, stating
that "no schedule has been
seen as to what he (Nisun)
expects the patrolman to do.
The police should provide
township type of service and
not the traffic patrol (Nisun)
seems to be interested
in
providing"
He said he was opposed to
USIngthe contIngency fund for
paying a patrolman.
"How
much
will
a four-man
department cost us on an
annual baSIS?"
Nisun stated the figures
were included in a five-year
projection presented several
years ago and that "we've
been running pretty close to
that cost projection"
Baldwin said that "extra
money this year (in the
contingency fund) does not
mean extra money next year.
We must
provide
fire
protection
(in
the
southeastern
portion of the
township) which will be an
extremely
expensive
proposition. "
Mrs. Hammond said the
township has a need for hiring
another patrolman
"and I
Insist we do it."
Baldwin said he would not
vote in favor of policing
Maybury.
Schaeffer
said he was
"concerned with the people in
nearby homes and what the
people
(trespassing
at
Maybury) are doing there.
"More
people
will
be
moving into tIle township with
the increase of building. If we
delay this unbl the people are
here, then it's too late,"
Schaeffer continued.
Mrs. Hammond
told the
board members
who were
against the hiring that they
"need to come in and see (the
operation of the department
and the type of calls received)
as we who work here with an
open mind do. We have the
means for providing
the
service"
Mitchell said that an additional patrolman would cost
the township fringe benefits
and half of what costs would
be for one year since only six
months are left in the fiscal
year.
Baldwin reminded him that
increased paper work and
wear and tear on the autos
would also have to be figured
as part of the cost.
Stromberg said he was in
favor of letting Nisun make up
a list of costs for a four-man
department and bring it up
before the board in October
He said he would not vote in
the matter now.
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Visit the Colonel

$1 Worth of COUpons
75

to use th is week.

COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE

K.t"ek., fried CkiekcK®
41491 W. 10 Mile Road
(At Meadowbrook)

Novi, Michigan

PHONE 349·0810
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Bud Dye
Do you know that a two-byfour may not be 2 inches by
4 inches at all? The facl is
that a two-by-four, when it
is planed
or surfaced,
measures 1 ~/~ inches by 3
and l~ Inches' This is
because a surfaced two-byfour
is sold
by the
measurements it had when
it was rough. The planing
takes off approximately '/~
of an Inch on each side
during the planing. Still,
however, these figures are
only approximate.
When
working
with
planed
lumber, it is generally a
good idea to measure each
pIece to be su re it fits
properly.
And ror the proper tools,
supplies and advice for
your homeowner
tasks,
visit
the
experts
at
NORTIIVILLE
LUMBER
CO., 615 E. Baseline, 3490220. You will rind a
complete
inventory
or
everything
you need to
keep your home in top
condition
including
SkU
power tools, Stanley hand
tools, pre-finished shelves,
Peerless
and G ibra Iter
cement and mortar, and
Formica
sheet
stock.
llours: 8-6, Mon.-Fri.: 8-2,
Sat.
IIF.LPFUL U1NT:
Douglas fir is a good wood
for framing of houses but
does not weather well for
outside use
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Sidewalk Hearing Set

Teachers
Request
Doomed?
Continued from Record,

NOVI NEWS

Continued from Record, 1

I

levels tha t are greater than
the governmental
units'
resources.
However, the NEA contends
binding arbitration
is the
"best
and least
painful
method
of
reaching
agreement in a peaceful and
expeditious manner."
"We challenge the board of
education," the NEA said, "to
exhibit the same interest in its
students and this community
by agreeing to submit the
remaining Issues to binding
arbitration
This is one sure
way
to guarantee
tha t
educa tion continues
uninterrupted in Northville."
Specifically, the NEA has
proposed that 13 matters be
designated
for binding arbitration.
"-Agency shop, salary, extracurricular
schedule,
driver
education
stipend,
dental
ins ura nc e,
Iong- term
disability, class size, yearround
school-innovative
program,
maternity
teave,
filing date for applications,
calendar,
duration
of contract,
and tuition
reimbursement.
"What they are asking,"
said Busard, "is that we start
from scratch Irecognize that
we have not formally agreed
on any of these matters, but
negotiators for both sides are
well aware that informally
many of them have been
resolved "
Still unresolved, formally or
informally, are salary,
extracurricular
schedule,
maternity leave, and duration
of the contract, he said.
Presently,
teachers
are
working under an extended
1971-72 contract by mutual
agreement of both sides:
Latest negotiating meeting
took
place
Friday
as
negotiatlJrs met with a substitute
state
mediator,
Thomas Badaud No progress
was made, however.

to his partner,
toon

vacuum, the city requested
bids from several firms but
only one firm, American Steel
FabrIca tion, responded. John
!'Ilach Ford was the low bidder
on the truck chassis.
The council also rejected
bids on a tandem
dump
chassis as being considerably
higher than expected.

• Reappointment
Councilman Paul

of
as

Continued from Record, I

Donald, who is chairman of the group, is the
only male member.
Ironically, the group's initial difficulty was
finding people to help. That "problem" has • Agreement
to purchase
long since disa ppeared, and now there are far
second-floor carpeting for the
more people asking for help than volunteers
library at a cost of $426.
to help them, accordipg to Mrs. Burch.
FISH today is averaging
50 calls for
• Approval
of a zoning
assistance monthly. And the backlog of cases
change from R-l to R-E for the IS growing.
Northville
LaboratOrIes
The
non--denominational, organization
property, adjacent to Rural
derives its name from the symbol of a fish
Hill Dnve
used in early days of the Christian church for
recognition and as a password.
Today the
• Approval
of a liquor
name is used by helping organizations
license change concerning the
throughout the country.
dropping of one of the partl"lrst to be formed in this area, the Norners in the NorthVIlle Bar
thville-Novi organization is, ironically, dying
from the license.
Charles
while neighboring FISH chapters formed
Janssen has sold his interest
later are "going great guns. Why elsewhere
and not here?"
In trying to analyze the local apathy, the
two women theorize that the affluent society
t:e~e c.annot believe that there are many
hVlng In the community -'''their
next door
nelghbors"who are desperately in need of
help
And while they concede
that other
Continued from Record, I
organizations are providing services, they
preference for a candida te, he emphaSIze that often the service is for those
with obvious needs.
should have the right to do so
"But what about the mother,
whose
The ordinance
restricts
husband walked out last night, leaving her
political signs to office and
without a car and two sick kids? She doesn't
busmess areas
need help next week or next month or at the
next drive for Christmas packages
She
Democratic
candidate for
needs help now, and she needs it desperately
supervisor, Dr. Larry Van"Or what about the woman who called to
der!'llolen, said he felt the
say is thinking about suicide, that she has
ordinance "violates the basic
nothing left to live for? Do you tell her to call a
property
rights
of
minister or wait until a social worker is able
homeowners and baSIC first
to stop by to see her? The need is now, not
amendment freedoms such as
tomorrow or the next day."
freedom
of speech
and
The PrImary purpose of FISH is to offer
freedom of expression"
Still other action
council included-

by

the

Pass New
Sign Law

However, trustees pointed
out that political signs could
be placed
in offIce and
business areas and said that
cars with political signs on top
could be parked in front of
homes

"
Faulkner also reported that
\ - a complaint is being fIled
During the investIgation
against
Gerald
Weaver,
which included a search for owner of the home at which
the weapon, police uncovered
the party took place.
various
narcotics
"NeIghbors
report
that
paraphernalia
and several
there were more than 50 cars
"baggies"
of suspected
at the location and estimates
marihuana.
of the number of people at the
Schweier made no attempt
party are in the vicinity of
to flee the scene of the crime,
100," said Faulkner. "It's my
according to reports.
After belIef that if you have a party
the stabbing he went into the you ought to be able to control
house to wash off the blood it. When a party becomes
and when he returned
the uncontrollable and something
police had arrived and he was like this occurs, someone
pointed out as the assailant
should be held responsible."

to an appointment
to the
Northville
Beautifica Iion
Commission and discussion of
Drawbri dge
Res tau ran t
parking plans

immediate
emergency
assistance,
Mrs
Burch said. "Then, after we've helped them
through a crisis we can refer them to a proper
SOCIal organization
If continued help b...
needed"
........
Are people afraid to volunteer because the
help needed is too diffIcult or expensive?
"Absolutely not," the women declared,
giving the following examples:
Baby-sitting,
help moving
furnIture
)
providmg a meal or a bag of grocerIes:
.'
housework for the sick, handyman, overnight/
housing, transporting someone to the doctor,
etc.
.
"Our most urgent need,' they said, "IS for
transportation.
It may seem unimportant,
but to an old person without a car the simple
matter of getbng to the doctor's offIce IS amajor problem."
".
Next biggest need is for people to serVe '...........
,1
telephone duty once a month, they said
Phone duty, which in the organization is
called FISH -of-the-day, means checking
periodically throughout a 24-hour day with the
.
organization's
answering service to see if
•
someone has called for help."
,,.,,..,..,
Also needed are people to assist in
org~nizational matters, such as publIcity and
clerIcal work, and for mternat financial
assistance.
f
"Our monthly expense IS $45, which is
J
almost entirely for the answering service we
maintain, and for mailing, etc.
, "As for volunteer' help, if a person will
donate just an hour or two of his tIme a month
we would be extremely pleased
Right now,
all 50 of those calls a month are faIling on the
shoulders of just a few people and, qUIte
frankly, the burden's too great and it's
beginning to dIscourage even our most faith·
ful supporters.
"All a person need have to volunteer is an
empathy for his fellow man and a willingness;"""to help him in time of need
"Is that too much to ask?"
If not, call 349-4350

I
!
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SHADE TREES
Small

Large

Medium

and

Extra Large

Man Stabbed in Novi
from NO"!1 ~,-

Folino

the council's MERS (pension)
representative
to attend the
annual meeting in Lansing on
October 18.
• Tabled items pertaining

Apathy Vs. Empathy

1

Continued
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Now is the time to select
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OPEN DAllY
8 a m. to 5 p m

INCL UDING SA TURDA YS

GREEN RIDGE NURSERYINc
Napier Road

between

6 & 7 Mile Road.1

Northville

349-IIll
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LASSO $23
The High Shine Everything about
this boot is NOW! Shiny Crinkle
Patent, higher heel, popular 7
inch height. Great look at the
bottom of flares in Dark Brown
or Black. Also Dark Brown
White, and Navy Krunch '
Leather.

Up to 6500 Sq. Ft.
Luxurious Offices
Leasing Agent - MASON REALTY CORPORATION
21751 West 11 Mile - Suite 208, Southfield

1·353·1520
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ALL THE NEW MODELS NOW .• AT

BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC
_-----1-----------------_ ...
.;.......
r '\

874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

'

- PLYMOUTH, MICH. -

SPRINTER $23
Smooth going suede.
Built on a bouncy Crepe
sole outlined with rugged
notches. Newest sole·mates
for your jeans. See them,
try thp.m on in Green or
Burnt Gold and Navy.

453·2500

IlANKAM£RICARD
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Crossword Puzzle
Here's

Nevada
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State"
II Anger
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I/Varnish
13 Small space
ingredient
.. II A ., , 5
NO"
... ~ :::>
14 Laud
10 Contends
25 Top of head 42 Drive olf
15~:rhiP 1
I d 11 Essential
26 Social
43 Raced
1 -=
6 00 per 0
being
insects
44 Feminine
17 Annamese
12 Pause
28 Therefore
appellatIOn
measure
19 Notaries
29 Masculine
45 Prevaricator
i8 Girl's name
public Cab.)
appellation
47 Center
20 Harden
21 East and
30 Drunkards
48 Employs
21 Mouvate
West _
32 Skm
49 Saucy
24 Bridge
22 Cosmic order
amlcllon
51 Small rh'er
27 Snuffles
23 Turns mSlde 35 Began
!Sland
31 Plantigrade
out
38 Stahon Cab.) 52 Compass point
mammal
24 Mast
41 Elude
54 Cushion
33 Solid.
(comb. form) I
Z
3
~
5
6
, a 9 IQ 1\ '1.
34 Garrets
36 Jargoll
13
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displeasure at IS
31/Modulation
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43 Selection
(ab.)
46 Rant
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State Lacks Prison for Women
LANSING-One need remains
drama tically unfulfilled despite all
the building the state has done in
recent years.
Michigan has no facility to house
women prisoners.
Instead, it pays the city of Detroit
$9.50a day per prisoner so the city
can keep about 250women convicts
now in state custody in the Detroit
House of Corrections, known as
DeHoCo.
For years, state corrections officials have argued for a state owned
facility for women prisoners.
CONSTRUCTIONactually began on
a facility for women back in the
1920'sin Meridian Township east of
Lansing. Progress only reached the
point that a foundation was built.
Then the legislature decided it didn't have the money to finish it and
the foundation was all that was ever
completed.
One reason for the lack of a
women's facility is the relatively
small number of women convicts.
There are more than 9,500men in
the various state correctional institutions now, compared to the 250
or so women. This might result
because women are more law

abiding or because judges are more
tender with what used to be known
as the weaker sex.
ONE SPARKPLUG for a suitable
state institution for women is Mrs.
Florence Crane, chairman of the
Michigan Corrections Commission.
"The history of this state's plan to
build a facility for women state
prisoners has been one of indecision
and expediency in spite of the longdemonstrated need for such an institution," she states.
.
Mrs. Crane says Michigan has
"largely ignored the needs of female
prisoners for more than a century."
IF THERE is any validity to the
alarmed cries today for prison
reform, then this project-which has
been high on our priority list for
many years-deserves
immediate
attention and adequate financing
now," she continues.
"Our desire is not simply to build
an attractive new facility in which
we would just be able to house state
women prisoners, but to begin to
fulfill our long-ignored responsibility to such prisoners in terms of
programs,
rehabilitation,
and
providing the same kinds of
correctional assistance which is now

available to male inmates." /
THE CORRECTIONS DEPARTMENTalready has a good idea what
it needs if the money becomes
available.
Few women prisoners
need
maximum security detention. As a _
result, the department recommends
a fenced facility with single story
cottages and room for counseling,
dining and other daytime activities.
A general education program
would be operated in conjunction
with the local school district.
Courses would involve both general
education and business skills such as
typing and shorthand. College
courses might become available.
Such a facility would give the
department a much better chance to
serve as a corrections department,
rather than a custodial department.

Arctic/Kawasakis from
2925 to 44O's

NOW IN STOCK!
Come on over and pick your
power from a full line 01
Arclic/Kawasakl engines
From the spunky 250cc to
the big-hearted 440cc
Select the Cat and the enginE
. size that's right for you
I
• S'untl'ay'D(iver?
Trail Buff?

Ite

at

L

I(

They're all com n

Snowmobile
Showroom
8773 MaIn St.
BShlnd the Carwash
H19-8951

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.The aluminum, copper, lead, nickel,
and zinc industries in late years
have been experiencing
some
serious difficulties. In reflection of
this, the stocks of the foremost
companies in these fields are now
priced near their lows for the past
few years.
D_espitethe depressed prices of the
common stocks of the important
nonferrous conpanies, however, the
Research Department of Babson's
Reports is not currently recommending their purchase. But "hold"
advices are being maintained at
current low levels since some intermediate-term
improvement
seems likely. When purchases are
being considered, there appear at
present to be more attractive opportunities in areas other than
nonferrous metals.
LAST YEAR was particularly
troublesome for the aluminum industry as excessive worldwide
additions to capacity were made at a
time when both the economy and
aluminum demand were lagging.
Thus, an oversupply situation
developed and prices weakened. To
add to the problem, the industry
signed a costly three-year labor

agreement.
The four leading pound by the major producers.
aluminum producers-Ai coa, Alcan
Recently, copper futures prices
Aluminum, Reynolds, and Kaisermoved up in anticipation of a pickup
were all under considerable
in demand. So far, however, inpressure.
creased demand has failed to
So far in 1972there has been some materialize. The copper industry
moderate improvement, although remains extremely volatile, and
the aluminum outlook is far from profits of its leading producersbright. Prices of some fabricated Anaconda,
Kennecott,
Phelps
products have been· increased, but Dodge and Cerro-will fluctuate:
aluminum prices of"sortlefabricated;i widely'.· ",
,
products have been' increased, 'but ..:'
aluminum prices in general remain
LEAD SUPPLIES
currently
weak and the world oversupply exceed demand and American
persists. A higher return on the Smelting lowered its lead price by If2
indus~y's investmen~ is a must if cent a pound a few weeks ago.
meam.ngful progress IS to be made. Despite this, however, it should still
But thiSdoes .n?tappear to be a near- be a reasonably good year for the
term probab1hty.
lead industry due in part to the
HOUSING and autos, the two excellent business experienced by
largest. markets .for copper! have the battery makers. Consumption of
been domg well thISyear-whIch has lead for gasoline additives is turning
?een of some help to the copper downward, but not as rapidly as
m~ustry. Overall, however, copp~r might be expected. St. Joe Minerals,
prIces have been depressed andin the nation's Number One lead
worldwide demand has been producer is doing better this year.
sluggish. In July prices of the red
'
metal were reduced 2 cents per
In May the price of zinc was raised

OVER 300 ROLL5!t!
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TUES .• WED .. SAT
9 '.11 . Ii ,.111.
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BECAUSE of steadily rising costs
of both labor and materials, nickel
prices were recently raised 15
percent
by the two leading
producers, International Nickel and
Falconbridge
Nickel-both
Canadian companies. Everything
considered, however, prospects for
the nickel industry
are ' not
especially bright although there has
been some betterment over last
year's poor showing. Hopefully, the
supply-demand situation will show
some further improvement over
coming months.

Although
Jack
Frost
already
has touched
the
fringes of some forests, this
state's peak fall color touring
season is not expected to
begm untIl the end of September,
according
to
Automobile Club of Michigan.
The sumac plant- whose
brilliant red signals that B5
species of hard and softwood
trees are about to go from
green to shades of yellow,
orange and scarlet --is just
starting to turn in the north.
"There are more than 19
million acres of Michigan
forests and woodlands where
the tourist can view color this
fnlL" states Joseph Ratke,
Auto Club touring manager.

"Fall color will be reflected in
11,000 inland lakes, along
36,000 miles of river and
stream and 3,251 miles of
Great Lakes shorelme."
Ratke estimates
600,000
families should take special
trips now through October to
view colors, and they should
spend $50 mIllion, a fIve
percent increase over last
fall.
How long the color season
lasts in any area depends on
the weather.
Cold weather
with heavy frost and strong
wind means a short season,
while warm weather
with
sunny
days
helps
color
remain in an area up to two
weeks.

"The annual
fall spectacular begms to peak in the
tip of the Keweenaw Peninsula m the Upper Peninsula
near the end of September,"
adds Ratke. "The show then
begins a 50-to-75mile-a·week
march southward
"This means that those who
Wish to follow the colors can
begin viewmg m the Upper
Perunsula late this month,
and contmue watchmg until
the show ends 400 mIles later
in southern Michigan at the
end of October," says Ratke.
He adds that the average
couple traveling 300 miles on
a color tour can expect to
spend $70 to $100 from Friday

Now, for the first time, you can rent a fa·
mous, multi· purpose Heavy·duty REYNOLDS
Fully·Automatic Water Conditioner that reo
moves iron-rust the "CAREFREE" way.

r

9

New low rental rates:
Standard size only $6.50 ~r mo.
Large size only
$8.50 per mo.
Rentals applIed toward purchase, when desired

Investigate the very best in water condition·
ing ... no obligation.
Serving This Area Smce 1931

,

LIVONIA

Car~s
20319 MIDDlEBELT
J •
JUST S. OF 8 MILE
CARPECT Co• 411-1636
471-1290

This column is open to news
of hones and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments , and horse show
news to "Horse's
Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, MI 48178.
"""""-...
of all breeds

Seven-year
old.
Roy
Roberts,
son of the Don
Roberts of Fairview Drive,
won first place and his first
. trophy I, at, the. A.~gust .120
Fleming Creek Horse Show
held at Dixboro. Roy rode the
Roberts'
Appaloosa
mare,
Desert Fawn, in the walk and
trot class, competing against
17 other young riders.
Shiawassee Saddle Club is ""'""having a trail ride on the
~
outskirts of Kensmgton Park
on September 24. Beginning
on Garner
Road south of
Dawson Road at noon, the
ride will last about two hours.
Guests are invited. Bring own
refreshments.
For further
information,
/"
call 349-G342(NorthVIlle), 4371546 (South Lyon), 227-7743
(Brighton>
or
684-0385
(Milfordl.
On October 6 at 7:30 p.m.
the Shiawassee
Club will
sponsor Monte Foreman's
i
fIlm "Footwork That Counts"
I,
at their meeting. This film
ill
show leads, rolls, stops and .............
speed handling
Also on
.
display will be his two bookson horsemanship,
"Horse
Handling
SClence"and
"Cantankerous
Leads", plus
a balanced ride saddle.
All mterested persons are
invited to attend this meeting
at the Johnson School, 515
General Motors Road, near
MIlford Road in Milford.
" ;1'
Children
must
be
ac,,'
companied by parents.

"I

The Carefree Wayl

~_IPLE.

Mouth

from 17 cents per pound to 18 cents.
Many in the industry feel that
another price rise is imminent.
Thus, some inventory building is
currently taking place. Actually,
because production capacity of the
nation's zinc industry has been
sliced nearly in half by the closing of
several old smelters, domestic zinc
is in short supply: .The' 'leading
producer of this'metal'is New Jersey
Zinc;a subsidiary of Gulf & Western.

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER

• ACRILAN 44
Comp 5956-

......

Horse's

Nonferrous Stock Prices Down

MD'f., THURS .• FRI.

lIytH

i

Babson Report

Inventory must be.lowered/

Comp 499

THE PROBLEM drivers include
people who have 12 or more points
for traffic violations and con•
victions; probationary drivers who.............
continue to have violations; drivers
with three negligent accidents within two years; drivers involved in
fatal accidents; and people with
physical problems.
.<
Group conferences are held with- ..........
problem drivers in some cases, and
~
individual conferences are held in
other instances.
,
The centers also provide followup
examinations, road tests, vision ~
screening and referrals
when
necessary, so that the driver can
have other kinds of help.
,
It may not be glamorous work, but
Secretary of State Richard H. Austin
I
firmly believes it is an effective way
to reduce death toll on uur highways.
r

DEAL
WlTH~
lIllNE
CHIEFS!

.BIGElOW

"-

They offer complete counseling,
testing, retraining and driver safety
education services for the problems
driver. Since many problem drivers
.
are also problem drinkers, each ............
"
staff includes an alcohol analyst and
,I
driver improvement workers.
.l

,j

ONE INNOVATION established
by Secretary of State Richard H.
Austin since he took office in 1971is
the opening of several Driver Improvement Safety Centers.
The Centers are designed to work
with problem drivers and try to
improve their conduct on the roads.
The first Centers were opened in
Detroit and Pontiac last year. Two

Comeonoverl

'Racer? com~
on over
We vega!
your sIze

more were opened in August at ,./
Grand Rapids and Flint.
..'

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale
Michigan'S oldest

Detroit, Michigan 48204
~ater conditioning company

CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE 1-800-552-7717
IN BRIGHTON CALL 227·7806

night to Sunday night.
Almost anywhere
that a
person travels in the state,
speCIal color tours have been
arranged
by chambers
of
commerce. All a person has
to do is stop at the local
chamber office and ask for
informatIOn
and
special
maps
Auto Club's calendar
for
viewing the most spectacular
color in various sections of the
state is·
Upper
Peninsula
and
northern
tip
of Lower
Peninsula-- September 29 to
October 8.
Northern third of Lower
Peninsula-·
October
6 to
October 15.
Central Michigan -- October
13 to October 22
Southern Michigan -- October 20 to October 31.

2 Proposals
On Ballot
Wayne County voters will
consider two propositions to
finance new jail and juvenile
faCilities through special five
year property levies totaling
one mill in the November 7
election, under preliminary
action taken by the County
Commissioners.
The
commissioners,
meeting as the Ways and
Means Committee Sept 14,
decided to put the proposals
on the ballot.
Final action
was scheduled for the formal
Board
of Commissioners
meeting at 2 p.m. Monday,
Sept. 18, on the eve of the

Continued
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September 23, 4-H Horse
';
Leaders Youth Horse Show,............. '\
Fowlerville Fair Grounds, 9
.....,
a.m. sharp Entry fee: $1 per
"
class Trophy and six ribbons.
I
Classes
for fitti ng a nd
,;
showmg 05-18>, (11-14), (10
IIIl
and
under>
and
pony.
I
Bareback horsemanship
(14·
18l, (13-underl.
Western
horsemanship Cl5-18), (11-14),
(lO·under) and pony English
equitation
and
English
pleasure OS-IS), Cl1-14>, (10·
under>. Non winner class,
western
riding open and
diaper race .

Ii

September 24, field day, 9
a.m. Tristan Oaks, Oxbow
Lake Road, Union Lake.
r~ntries close September 21.
Classes offered are : junior
horsemanship 02-14), <under
12>, Pleasure horse or pony,
junior, horsemanship
over
fences (12-t4); horsemanship
(30 and over); field hack,
pairs (open>;
pairs over
fences abreast;
teams of
three over fences, working
hunter and treasure hunt.
Ribbons will be awarded in
each class.
"'"... \
After the lunch break, there
....'1~·r
will be a voltige' exhibition
"
which will precede the afternoon session.
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Along the Campaign Trail
privilege of leaving the room,
The "examples"
mcluded
and was made to sit down
charges of "issuing dummy
when he preferred to stand."
subpoenas",
false
inPa tterson
sa id another
Congressman
William
dictments,
use of "star
abuse of the grand
jury
,Broomfield,
Republican
chamber lD.ctic~", issuing of
powers occurred
with the
candidate for the t9th District
"questionable
John
Doe
Issuance"on
Mr. Plunkett's
seat, is urging a reduction of
warrants",
and "breach of
behalf of a John Doe 10the United States' dues to the
grand
jury
secrecy
dictment
Without
the
United Nations.
provisions", a misdemeanor
defendant
bemg named
is
"I think it should be clear
punishable by one year in jail
questionable.l\nd It'S certainly
by now that the Umted States
or a $1,000 fme.
dangerou!> if you consider the
'is going to have to reassess its
Patterson, III a news conconsequences of that power In
'policy
in this area,"
he
ference, said the "degree to
wrong
or
inexperienced
declared this past week.
which Mr. Plunkett used and
hands ..
"The first order of business
abused the powers of the
Patterl>on
also accused
is to reduce our yearly dues to
Grand Jury is an appalling
Plunkett
of "deliberate
a more realistic figure. A
example of his poor leaderdisregard
for the law" by
simple cut down to 25-percent
ship and lack of experience."
commenting
on "evidence
of UN costs would be a good
Patterson also noted that
and exhibits before the grand
beginmng
From
there,
the Oakland Courtty CIrcuit
jury" in VIOlation of the grand
further study should be gIVen
Court last week refused to
jury secrecy proVision. Patto greater
reductions in the
extend the Citizen's Grand
terson said that on Aug. 1 of
future."
Jury for six months.
Ihls year three osteopaths
, Calling
the U S. share
"A Grand Jury is an exwere indicted. On Thursday,
unfair and unwise, Broomcellent
law enforcement
Aug. 3, "Plunkett, in seekmg
field noted that in 1971 the
tool," he said. "That it has not
publicity, detailed the grand
United States paid 31 percent
been extended is a loss to all
JUry proceedmgs to a reporter
of the operatmg costs and as
law-abidmg Citizens of the
of the Oakland Press This IS
much as 40 to 50 percent of
county. Abuses
by overagamst
the
law
and
som~,of the UN's speCialized
eager and under-experienced
punishable as a misdemeanor
programs.
prosecutors have undoubtedly
by a year in jaIlor a $1,000
"What really makes our
contributed to the need for a
fine," Patterson said
NEW LAW-Governor
William Milliken (left) signs into law a new statute,
share of the costs ridiculous is
determinatIOn
by
the
the fact that we are being
MichIgan Supreme Court as to
sponsored by Representative Marvin Stempien, a Democratic candidate for
forced to make up for the
the constitutionality
of the
Congress, covering young adults in the home-buying market. The new law makes
debts "that the SovIet Union
grand jury law."
the same home-buying rights available to uhmarried persons 18 years old and
and her Eastern European
Before
detailing
hi~
older as those formerly limited to those 21 and older, according to Stempien who
allies refuse to pay," he said.
charges, Patterson described
Five state propositions will
watches Governor Milliken sign the legislation.
"1\1ember nations owe the
himself as a "hard liner on
appear on the ballot in the
UN more than $131 million in
crime". He smd "in each of
November
PreSidential
past dues 'Until those states
The
Oakland
County
these instances I will Cite, the
electIOn.
pay their fair share, Uncle·
CitIzens League came under
issue
is the
lIIalienab~
Spreen said thiS IS not the with Spreen's campaign by
plesent himself and his views
The five concern Daylight
Constitutional
ban against
Sam WIll contmue to bear the
fire last week as the county
right of the accused to due
to responSible news medJa, he fn'St time actIOns by Hazen or appeal ing at a Spreen fund·
Savings
Time,
abortion,
graduated income tax
f burden of keeping the UN out
Democratic
organization
process of law and my total
pa rty supporters
ralsmg affmr, Spreen said.
has virtually conceded the Hazen's
property tax, graduated
inThe proposed amendment
, of hock
charged it with "partisan bias
opposition to abuse of that
campaign," Spreen said "He have suggested they lacked
come
tax,
and
Vietnam
would
enable
the
Legislature
; "To make' thmgs
even
dJsguised in a c10ack of non- right."
IS also cheating voters of full confidence in his ability to
..In addition." Spreen said,
veterans bonuses Each of the to impose a flat rate or
: worse, ,UN regulations that
partisanslup"
Patterson
said
that
some of Ihe InformallOn thev meet the responSibilities of !Iazen has steadfaslly refused
proposals will ask for a "yes"
graduated state income tax
: require
debtor
states
to
Specifically,
l\1orely A. Plunkett has "demonstrated
need to make a valid choIce.;' the shenff's offIce
other invitatIOns as well as
or "no" answer
and to enact laws to permit
automa tlcally
lose
their
Wmograd, chairman
of the his inept,
unethical
and
that of the Oakland Press. to
Here is what they ask:
localumts to levy a flat rate
votmg rights
have
gone
Oakland County DemocratIc
possibly criminal abuse of the
Well after Hazen's can- appear on ~peakmg platforms
Proposal
to. change
or graduated income tax.
"Under-shenff Hazen could
unenforced. That's right, the
Committee,
blasted
the
power of the Oakland County
didacy was announced and \\Ith me when we have been
Michigan to Dayhght Savings
Proposal to allow the save himself and hIS supdebto~, who refuse to pay for
League's
candidate
rating
Citizen's Grand Jury in the
endorsed by the mcumbent
mVlted for a jomt appearTime
•
state
to
borrow
$266
million
porters,
as
well
as
me
and
my
political reasons have Jomed
system and threatened to ask
following instances'
sheriff, Frank Irons, early
ance"
The proposed law would' for tUItion payments
and
supporters,
a lot of unwith the growing coahtion of
Democratic
candida tes to
"In a murder trial, the
thiS year
Spreen
said
change Michigan to Daylight
bonuses to Vietnam and other
necessary
lime and efforl
minl-sta tes to block enboycott the League.
defendant's
brother
was
promment Republicans as well
"ThiS IS not even a debate
Savings Time from the last
veterans
spent on fund-ralsmg
and
forcement of the UN's own
"Your ratings of candidates
brought to the prosecutor's
a~ Democrats came 10 Spreen
situation. which some canSunday
in
April
until
the
last
'
The
proposal
would
allow
campaign
promotion,
If
he
rules"
m the August 1972 primary
office on March 21, 1972, by
and urged him to run for the didates
might reasonably
Sunday III Oelober of each
the Slate of MIchigan 10 would Simply declare himself
Concermng
the gowing
election, m the tradition of Issuance of a grand Jury
office, Ihe candJdate said.
decline
year
. borrow $266million to provide
out of the race here and now"
number of the sCt-called minipast actions on your part,
subpoena even though there
"Hazen has been refusmg to
Proposal 10 allow abor-" velerans of the Vietnam and
"I
mean
no personal
When Spreen finally anstate members,
Broomfield
were discriminatory
on the
was no on-going grand jury
take IllS share of equal time to
tlOn
under
certain
conditions.
other
conflicts
With
tuillbn
disrespect
to
Leo
Hazen,
who
nounced hiS cand1dacyon the
said that while they represent
basis
of sex,
race
and
investlga tion in progress
speak his piece when it has
The proposed law would
payments
to educatIOnal
has spent many years nsmg
Democratic ticket m June,
"a handful" of the world's
religIOn," he wrote William H
relative to the murder. It was
been offered to both of us
allo'.u
'a
licensed
medical
or
institutIOns
or
a
service
through
the
ranks
'in
the
Shenf(
Irons
was
quoted
as
population they can tie up and
O'Bnen, executive secretary
a dummy
subpoena
The
together. If he is unwilling or
osteopa,thic
physiCian
to
bonus.
The
state
shall
issue
sheriff's
department,"
Spreen
recon~lderlng hIS previously
block the effective operation
of the League.
grand jury power was abused.
unable
to stand
pubhc
perform an abortion at the' general obligation bonds of said "But police departments
announced
reti rement,
of the UN
"Very
few
"
..
.
The defendant's
brother
scrutmy as a candidate, let
request of the patient If (l) the; the state to secure the said everywhere
loday
need
almost pulling the rug oul
decisions
can
be made
f In ~ddltlOn, they exhibited
never did appear before the
111mresign right now.
period 01 gestation has' not~;amount.and
shall pledge the citizen backlll" more than from uncler Hazen's
-withoul their support.. ,c.
7 ·a, decldl'~.prerl'rence
for a grand JUry, but instead gave a
can"Thele are too may other
exceeded 20 weeks,
Ifl?'(bU'lfal{h "and 'credit of the' 'ever before. T~day's sheriff dldacy, Spreen pointed out.
Hf,' "They have ]'omed'with' full f forrslfr~~9~e J'I?l}~los.opl]y Pf" full r ·"'s te nogra
phic ally
crucial
p"roblems up. for
goyernl\}ent. Jh;S IS reflecte
r
.
the procedure ISperformed in tl.~.1a\EtJ~·for·,·the-' payment. of. needs to be wJlhng and able to
'in-embershlp
powe·rs,l. In- ' " "
, : ' ~". -, .. , ·f'.· r recorded\ statement
m the
citizen consideration to waste
Even
the
Republican
a hC,ensed hospit~1 C!T other
prinCIpal and interest
The articulate the pohce role and
eluding the right to vote in the
m your failure to h~ve a b~; prosecutor's offIce
the voter's
time With a
candIdate
for
county
facility
approved
by the
melhod of repayment shall be inspire his men to earn that
General
Assembly.
Their
partisan board of directors,
"[n another
case"
Pat
charade
10 the
sherIff's
prosecutor.
Brooks
Patterson,
Department
of
Health.
from
the
general
fund
of
the
public
undersiandlllg
and
votes hold the same weight
h~. wrote.
terson charged, "th~ grand
campaign"
moved to associate hImself
Proposal to Iimll property
state
support"
and authority as any other
We have n.o quarr~l With JUry 'true bill' indicates that a
tax for school, county and
nation regardless of its size
an~ orgllmzatlOn f!lakl.ng an
slllgie individual appeared as
township purposes
and to
and, population "
obJe~tlve determmatlon
~f the only witness before the
provide that the Legislatur-e
can~l~at~s
and
their
grand jury, gave testimony,
shalt establish a state tax
qual~flcalions based. upon a and as a result the defendant
program
for support
of
Oakland
County Sheriff
pu?l1shed and public set of went to trial in May, 1971. The
schools.
Candidate
Johannes
F
cntena .. Nor woul?
'!'e
fact IS tha t the WItness,
open seven days a week The
Fall starts a whole new proudly dIsplays ItS treasures
The proposed amendment
Spreen said this week hIS thing at Greenfield Village
qua.rrel With a~ orgamzatlon
although subpoenaed,
never
hours are 9 a.m to 5 p.m.
Dr. R Robert
Geake,
With regamed qUiet digmty
would
opponent had virtually con- and Henry Ford Museum.
ratl~g
candidates.
fr?m
did appear before the grand
l\Ionday through Fnday and 9
chairman
of Schoolcraft
The seremty of the VIllage
(1) Ban a property
tax for' ceded the race, and should
p;'bhcl.y stated sUbJe~t.lve
JUry The mdiclment
is a
and
College's Board of Trustees
Since La bor Day marks the streets
IS interrupted
oc- to 6 on weekends
general school operation - end the campaign and resign
vlewpomt. It IS our Opl?lOn, deliberate
misstatement.
and candidate for Michigan's
holidays
end of the height of the caSIOnally
by the shrill
Admission is $2 25
purposes;
his candidacy.
however, that yours IS a When the true facts were
House of Representatives
season, the crmvds thin out a whistle of the "Torch Lake"
(2) Limit the properly tax to
Spreen claimed the con- hLUe and the Village takes on locomotive as It takes visitors
prlvat~ly
conserya
tlve
brought out in the trial, the
for adults
and $1.00 for
from Llvopla and Northville,
allocated
amounts
for cession when his opponent III the atmosphere
Repubhca~
~rglllllzatlOn
case was reduced by a plea,"
6 through
14 •
has written a letter to the
of a real,
on a IwCt-lmle tnp around the children
specified county, township
the Novemebr
7 election,
masquer.admg
m p~bhc a,~ Patterson said.
Children under SIX are adUnited States Senate calling
early American rural com·
perimeter of the Village. The
and school purposes, the total Under-sherif(
Leo Halen,
non-partisan and objective
"Conviction
of another
on the Senators to expedite
Village and :'I!useum are both milled free
not to exceed 26 mills
declined an inVitation from ,...mumty while the l\Iuseum
.-011
defendant was reversed in
approval of PreSident Nixon's
13)
Require
the
Legislature
the
Oakland
Press
to
appear
January
of this year by
Anti-Busing Legislation.
A registration statement relating to these securities has been tiled Withthe SecuritIes and Exto establish a tax program for with Spreen at its offices for a
change Commission but has not yet become effective. These seCUrities may nol be sold
Circuit Judge Arthur Moore
Dr Geake said 10 his letter,
nor may offers to buy be accepted prior to the time the registration statemenl becomes
raising and distnbutmg funds Jointm-depth mtervlew.
who described
as 'Star
"You do not protect the rights
effective. ThiS advertisement shall not constllute an offer to sell or the sol\cltation
for public elementary
and
Hazen reportedly
turned
The Republican candidate
Chamber
Proceedings'
the
of anyone by vlOlatmg the
of an offer to buy no, shall there be any sale of these securities In any Slate
secondary schools
down the interView,
and
for
Oakland
County
conduct of the prosecutor's
nghts of everyone." He adin which such oller, soliCitatIOn or sale would be unlawful prior to regls(4) ReqUIre Ihe Legislature
Spreen's office was adVised of
Prosecutor has accused his
ofhce in its use of the grand
ded, "Judges are increasmgly
trallon or quallfrcatlon under the securities laws of any such State.
10
prOVide
for
distributing
the
cancellation
Democrat
opponent
of
"inept,
jury
powers
In
this
case,
violating
the
rights
of
September 13,1972
PROPOSED NEW ISSUE.
suppl~mental funds, based on
"When a candidate
for
unethical
and
possibly
durmg
questioning,
the
everyone
by their court·
local need,
for speclfl€d
public office as important to
crimmal abuse" 10 his use of
defendant
was demed the
ordered discrlmmation m the
purposes
the dally hves of every citizen
nght
of counsel,
denied
assIgnment of kids to schools - Oakland County's 17-member
Pro-e..~to
remove
as the sheriff refuses
to
dnnkmg water, demed the
CitIZen's Grand Jury.
strictly on the baSIS of race"
L Brooks Patterson,
forDr Geake pointed out that
mer senior trial lawyer in the
the very judges who were
county prosecutor's
office,
appointed
to protl'ct
Con·
ciled what he considers to be
stltutlonal rights are the very
"examples
of questIOnable
Judges who are vIOlating these
FIRST SERIES
conduct" spanning a 16-month
nghts by'
penod through last month
I
('ourt-ordered
5,000 UNITS
which
he descnbed
as
discrlmll1ation
which
and irrefutable
A Tax Free Investment Through a
threa tens the very basic in- "frightemng
dividual nghts guaranteed by evidence of the incumbent
Diversified Portfolio of Municipal Bonds
prosecutor's
mabillty
to
the ConstItution
The Fund will consist of a diversified portfolio of Interest-bearing municipal
conscientiously
and Justly
2 Court-ordered legislation
bonds, the Interest on which is, in the opinion of recognized bond counsel to
represent the citizen's of thiS
which threatens
Congress's
the issuing governmental authorities, exempt from certain Michigan taxes
county as their top lawen·
('onstitu tiona I leglsla tlve
e
forcement officer"
and all Federal income tax. The bonds are obligatIOns of the State of Michigan,
responsibilities, and
3.
Courts
ignoring
Congressional
legislative
action such as the BroomfIeld
Anti·Busing Legislation.
Dr. Geakepointed out in his
letter 10 the U.S Senators that
the four million people in
Southeastern
Michigan
are
"marking time" in the hope
the U.S Senate will act and
act expeditiously to protect
their
children
and their
constitutional
rights
by
passing President
Nixon's
Anti-Rusing Legislation.
He also pointed out that it's
impossible to predict what
will happen if the U S. Senate
does
not
approve
this
legislation since thousands of
parents have said they will
not permit their children to be
forced-bused
Dr. Geake believes that
instead of wasting millions of
dollars for forced·busing that
this money would be better
utilized to: 1 hire more
teachers and improve
the
training of teachers and 2
prOVide
more
relevant
educational programs such as
a. the added programs
for
disadvantaged
kids, and b.
the
career
educatIOn
programs.
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Spreen

Fall's Great Time at Village

Geake

Patterson

Michigan Fund

TAX-EXEMPT
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT TRUST

Ladies and Gentlemen

Jimmy's Meat Market is offering you the Best Beef
Buys of the Year

Sale starts Sept. 18th thru Sept. 30th, 1912

What can vanish forever
in just a single moment?

EB

Your insurability. Now's the ttme to gu,uantee
it through

NE~ ~~~~~~~~N5i
1 For more information,

" anytime-there'S

call me
no obligation!

..."',j lii'M)()[)MEN
.',' •

Choice Sides
Choice Hinds
Choice Fronts
Trimmed Beef Loins

290-310
140-160
140-160
50-60

Ibs.
Ibs.
Ibs.
Ibs.

79' lb.

8g Ib,

73e lb.
$1.29 Ib,

All prices include cutting wrapping & freezing.

We are a Retail Meat Market we have a fresh meat
counter. Buy one steak or more.
Also, Homecured Hams & Bacon
Homemade .Lunch meat & Kielbasa
Bar B Q Chicken & Ribs
Veal
Pork.
Lamb
We Rent Lockers
,All Sales Cash

~~.'.~.!,~.T_:"~g,,.~~~.~

Jimmy's Meat Market
138 II. Lata,ette

South L,on, .ichilln

counties, muniCipalities, authorities or political subdiviSions thereof or of certain United States TerritOries or Possessions.
Each Unit represents a $1,000 share in the principal amount of the bonds in
the Fund and a fractional undivided interest in the Income of the Fund.
The offering price per Unit is equal to the aggregate offering price per Unit
of the underlying bonds plus a sales charge. Accrued interest to date of
delivery is added.
Copies of Ihe Preliminary Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned
In any Slate where the underSigned may lawfully oller these securities.
Mall lhe coupon below for a copy of the Preliminary Prospectus

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please send me a Prelllnlllary Prospectus descrltlmg the
MICHIGAN FUND TAX·EXEMPT MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT TRUST, FIRST SERIES

Name'

_

Address
Clty

_
State

Zip Code

~~HuttDn

E. F. Hutton & Company Inc.

15565 Norlhland DriYe,Southfield, MIchigan 48075

(Pontiac Trial)
431-828&

_

AttentIOn:Clarence G. Catallo, Manager
Telephone (313) 354-0700

------------------------------------------------------_._-----------------------~
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD-,NEWS-

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349·1700-

[

NOTICES

1''---·1

l 11.3

~

LADl ES
white
gold
Bulovll
wrIst
watch.
VIcinity
of Hamlet
Food
Store
3~9 0508 evenings.
-----------LOST-sum
of money m
parking
lot by Northville
Drug
NEEDED!
3~9
006~

DICK
AND
ANN
Happy
Anniversary
to
that great matched
pair
down
the
street.
Sep
ember was a good month
wasn't ,t?
Ken S. Bev

LOST-a
large
short
haired
golden
Retriever
pup Had red collar
and
flea collar.
Answers
to
K 109
Rewa rd
349 3572

Beverly,
Happiness
's
being
marned
to you for
11
years,
and looking
forward
to many,
many
more. Happy September
23rd
Ken

a:t
FALL enrollment
now for
MISS Milly'S
School of
Dance, ballet, tap, baton,
lazz, toe Age ~ and up
Please ca II 3~9 2215, 3~9
0350, ~55 146~. Classes
sta rt after Labor Day
21
"THE
FISH"
(Formerly
Project
Help)
Non
"nanclal
emergency
<lss;stance 2~ hours a day
for those in need on the
Northville
Nov I area Call
3~9 4350 All
ca lis can
fldeml,al
39TF
GOLFERS come to Par 1
Golf Range and Pro Shop.
Most complete
Pro Shop
In county. On M·59, 1 mill'!
East of U S. 23 1 313632
7494
ATF
-, -, -,

Card Of Thanks'

Many, many thanks to a II
of the people that called
regardmg
the ad J have
been
running
in
this
paper.
I have
fioally
completed
a set of books
wrillen
by Bess Streeter
Aldnch
In the 30's I also
• met some very nice people.
Again.
thanks
to all of
you.
Mrs Dawn Wh Itma rsh
Words cannot adequately
expressourth"nksfor
the
many kindnesse ·xtended
to us dunng
"u r recent
bereavement
Special
thanks
to the Women's
Society of the Church of
Chnst, Rev Gral am, Bus
Driver's
Association.
Phillips
Funeral
Home
and our many fner:ls
for
theIr
help and rl',nem
brances.
The fam Ily 01 ::.fanfey
(Toby)
Trala. Jr

1'·7

Mail Box

Mail awaiting pick·up
at local newspaper
office boxes.

Handy man's Dream ... You can move in and
go right to work on this 3 bdrm. home with
privileges on Island Lake. Fireplace in L.R.
$16,900.00.

2 bedroom cottage
ideal for remodeling
into
yea r
round
home. Nice enclosed
porch on 2 beautiful
lots
on
Maxfield
Lake. $18,000.

SAFETY
GLASSES:
Found on the roof of a car,
parkmg
lot in ally
bet.
ween Center
and Wing
Streets
oft
of
Dunlap
Identify and claim at The
Northville
Record office,
104 W, Main
St., Down
town NorthVIlle.
tf

.fOtrS,A~E.
\.I.

.........

For Sale

1092 sq. ft. of comfortable
liVing in this 3
bdrm. Ranch on treed lot. Extra large utility
room, country kitchen and more ... $23,500.00
The builder 'needs help!!! What. color carpeting do you want put In this home of your
dreams. Basement, att. garage, family room,
fireplace,
you name it and it is there.
$38,500.00.

2 bedroom home with
walk·out
basement,
porch, and family
room.
Good
lake
frontage.
Can be
purchased .on land
contr~s;t~
terms.·
$23,900. J: ~
'

REAL ESTATE

Houses

Ready to move in ... Two bdrm. home on large
country lot. New gas furnace and water
heater. $22,450.00.

City of Brig hton ..-.Recent interior renovation
of this two bdrm. home on a quiet street
makes for easy living. Reduced to $23,750.00.

FOUND,
orange
and
white
male cat. Orange
collar. vicinity
Debra and
Carrington,
3~9 5063

, 2·1
STUDENT
needs
dally
ride
from
Plymouth
to
Ypsilanti,
Eastern
MichIgan
University.
Willing toshare expenses.
453 695~ or 726 4~20 after
5.

'

Older home in the City of Brighton. Needs
some finishing touches. Nice corner lot. as
potential for two family dwelling. $19,900.00.

11.6 Found

J~

,

COBB HOMES

This brand new 3 bdrm. Ranch home features
1040 ft. of living space with full basement,
fully carpeted. $26,900.00.

REWARD
Lost
One
female
shepherd husky,
brown
and White.
answers
to
"Baiou"
6622386
H38

r_l.

TWO STORY COLON tAL
Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2-car garage, 11/2 baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
fin ished. $30,900
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437·2014

Maintenance free three bdrm. Ranch home
with easy x-way access. Fourth bdrm. in
basement, carpeting. $24,990.00.

LOST-Buster
Brown
Brittany
Spaniel.
1~
months old, v icin ity Flint
and
Hilton
Roads
229
6617 Bnghton.
A·26

NOT responsible fOr.l:lebts '
other
than
my ~own
Charles P. Kling.

1'·3

BRIGHTON
West
Elementary
School area,
Mediterranean
style
3
bedroom, 1'12 bath ranch,
With
2
car
a"ached
garage
Full
basement.
gas heal. Beamed dlnmg
and
kitchen
Budt
In
range,
dishwasher
and
garbage
dIsposer.
Shag
carpet throughout
Paved
street and drive
538,900
227 7361 or 1 ~75 2729.
aU

--------.----

I am not responsible for any debts other than ml'
own
Leon B Barron Sr

I

3 BEDROOM
house
In
city
of Brighton.
Com·
pletely
remodeled
and
rewired
inS Ide. S17 ,500
With low down payment
227 5575 Brtghton
A25
3 bdrm. home on 1;' acre,
close
to
schools.
Car.
peted,
basement,
recreation
rm.,
formal
dining
rm.,
kitchen
has
bu i1t-ins, gas heat, nea r I
96 and
23 interchange,
8righton
227.6730
atf

YOU'LL NEVER find a better buy at $19,500
than this 3 BR ranch with family room and
large utility room. Don't wait, call now. CO
430
OH LON ESOME ME-Here
I sit emptywaiting for a family to fill my 3 BR's and
enjoy my cozy family
room with brick
fireplace. I have a full basement and 2 car
attached garage. I'm all brick and sit on a
large corner lot. Please call soon. I'm only
$38,500. CO 527

ENGLAND

HAR R ISON - needs work - ha If-way place for
skiing, snowmobiling
& fun. $7,800. offer
needed R P 528

REAL ESTATE
Hartland OffIce
12316 Highland Rd.
632-7427
UnIon Lake Office
3063 Union Lk. Rd.
363·7117

ORE LAKE PRIV-Pie
shaped corner lot.
Ready to go, level w-small trees. $5,000 VLP
531

-------------------~
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BEST YET! Vacant parcel 22 ft. on delightful
Coon Lake, city living & Country atmosphere.
88' on road. $7,800. VL 353
three acres more or less near Brighton $8,200.
VA 421

••

•
I
I
I

Starter home with Island Lake Priv-l
BR,
'large porch, heated, real clean. $17,500.

The South Lyon Herald

NOVI
Like new attractive
3 bedroom 2 full bath
ranch on large corner lot. Large family room
: with fireplace. Prepared for air conditioning.
I Master bedroom has full bath and walk in
I closet. Full basement. 2 car garage. $42,900

K150
157

:

~_ROWN

I
I

Residential ResaleDivision
41120 W. Five Mile, Plymouth

~

:

CALL 455·2700

.

_"
,

21 ROLLING ACR~S near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small Jake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

HOWELL CITY
3 Bedr. 2 story completely remodeled with
new kitchen, family room with Franklin
fireplace, formal dining rrn. blacktop drive.
A very gracious home. $35,000 3=-43
3 Bedr. ranch with large liv. rm., kit. with
built-in
range, 17 cu. ft. freezer,
full
basement. Only 5 yrs. old. $24,900 11·47

Brighton Area, near 1-96, two mi les' downtown. This 2 bdrm. brick home has five extra
lots included. New kitchen with carpeting,
large living room with carpeting and natural
fireplace. 2 car garage, gas heat, beautiful
view. Owner moving. Appointment only.

HOWELL COUNTRY
.
New 3 bedr. ranch with over 1500sq. ft. Jiving
area. 2 full baths, large liv. rm., family
kitchen, dining rm. carpeted through-out.
Finished rec. room in full basement, 2 car att.
garage on 110 ~ 325 Jot. $39,900 15-41

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call
517-546-4180
300 S. Hughes Rd., Howell

...

FOWLERVILLE
building on Gr.

Commercial
105-F

FLOYDMc-CLINTOCK

229-9192

REALTORS
.
620 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH. 684·1285

We are also salesagentsfor Hubbard Homesfnc.complete custom designand new home building
serviceavailable.

Immediate occupancy, City of Howell. Easy
walking distance to stores, 'churches and
schools. This older 2 story house has 3 large
bdrms. and room for fourth. Private dining
area, 12x11 kitchen, gas heat, wal k-in closets,
11/2 car garage, nice neighborhood. Good
shape. Low twenties. Appointment only.

ROBERT G. PELKEY

REAL ESTATE .,-

CALLAN

546-1B68

River

$27,500

ACREAGE
We still have parcels available in many sizes
and locations Some on blacktop, some flat,
,sOr;n~tr~oHi!lg,.'!V90~.ed"!-ook and m,ake y'our:,~
.."t:-L,~-I.~;

.......
• -

6 bedroom home on corner lot in South Lyon.
Newly
remodeled
and carpeted,
full
basement and garage $33,000.
3 bedroom ranch on one acre. 1 and V2 baths, 2
car attached garage, above ground pool, full
basement $37,000
5 bedroom older home, newly remodeled on
22acres. Full basement, new well, 3 to 4 acres
of trees. $65,000

Treed Jot 60 x 150 on established residential
street. Located just south of 405 Eaton Drive.
$8,500.

Mobile home :n Kel"sington Place Mobile
Park. 60 x 12 ft. Completely furnist-ed.
Lot on Tillson Drive with privileges on Silver
Lake. 100 x 169 ft. $6,750
New 3 bedroom brick ranch in Lyon Gardens.
Family
room, full
basement, carpeted,
ceramic bath, city water and sewer. $27,900.

Peace and quiet on a private no traffic street.
Basement with rec. room 4th bedroom, and
outside entrance. Carpeted kitchen. Many
mature trees' on this 100 x' 142 secluded lot.
Located at 860 Scott, off Orchard Drive,
between Main and 7 Mile.

Deluxe 4 bedroom bi-Ievel in Tangueray
subdivision, on lot 80 x 125 ft. Formal dining
room, fireplace, family room, 2 car attached
garage, 11/2 baths, patio. 535,500

Spacious and well constructed brick house.
Four bedrooms, 2 of which are 11 x 21and 14x
21! Fireplace in living room'. Other features
include:
Panelled basement with outside
entrance, screened side porch, hardwood
floors, garage, and double lot 140x 142 with
many trees. Located at 110 Maplewood at
Center. $57,500.
HOWELL

4 bedroom bi-Ievel on 10acres, with pond and
3 acres of woods. Fireplace, family room, 2
baths. Excellent area. $67,500
3 bedroom bi·level in Tanqueray subdivision.
Extra
cabinets
in
kitchen,
range,
refrigerator, dish washer, disposal, freezer,
included. Immediate occupancy. $28,500

Five bedroom brick
house provides
2
fireplaces, formal dining room 15 x 20 (adjacent to newry remodeled fully equipped
kitchen.} 15 x 28 IiVlng room 3,4 acre lot.
Large garage with work shop. Located at 419
Michigan, Howell. $67,500.

-i-EAt

~J

PHONE: 227.1111
call collect

OPEN SUNDAY 10·4

J R H

South Lyon
437·2063 or 437·0830

Kent Bailo- Tony Sparks-Sam
Ballo

---

.1....:. : ....

JOHNSON

601 S. Lafayette
102E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

C· ':A' ····R·

::

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

r

'ESTATE

.

349·3470 125 EAST MAl N

Bailo-Doris

NORTHVI LLE

.

EssieNirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler
..:
~:::

~ TWO SCENIC ACRES, country home, ex...
:....
; ceptionally large 4 B.R. ranch, formal dining
'
f'
I
garage
room, large rec room,
Irep ace,
.

I

~~1

i

60t x 150 lot, lake privileges.

AC·7·2271
AC-9·7841

~~.:::::::::::~:::.::::$:::::::.:::::::::::::~::~::::::::;::::::::::::::»~.g
erms.
:~::.. ~.......:-'.~
S·I
;•••• I~I.1.111
:••.:.;.;
~>:-oOO':
••••• :.:.:.:.i:.~'I;:.:.:-.".:.:.:.:I:.:.:I
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,

•

•
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aY n e r

B.R. country
Terms.

408 West
Main Street
BRIGHTON

Insurance & Real Estate
"

$14,500 easy

J

SOUTH LYON
Immediate occupancy on this brand new 5
bedroom on 2 acres. Full basement, family
room and complete carpeting,
attached
garage, $59,000. Located at 57460 Ten Mile
Road between Milford Road and Martindale
Road .
-NORTHVILLE

~""""""""""""""""''''''''''''':''''~'''''''ol':::':'~';':·:·,o;o;o:·:-;:-":~:::·:ro:::::::::;*::::;.-=:::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:;:::::::::;:':;:;:;S::::::::;:::;:;:':':::::':::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::-=:::3:::::3:::S:~;::::::::::=:::::::-.-.:;::;:::::::::::::;;::::::;:::::;:;:;:;:::;:::::::::;:::.:::::::.:.:;:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:':':';':':::':':':';'~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;.;.::::.-:;:::::::::;
*(: -"" .w .•~
~
,...................
..
1.28ACRES, with trees, near Brighton, nice 2

~:: $49,900.
~ 1 ACRE LAKEFRONT
SITE, on beautiful
:::: Big Crooked, 3 B.R. home, 2 kitchens, 1112
:~~baths, family room, walkout basement, large
~: lot, garage. $37,500 Cash
~ MOBI L HOME 12x 60 VAL IANT on your own

I/'

I

..

•

Phone 1-517-546-3120

subdivision.

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES

I
I

NONE

The Brighton Argus

3 Bedroom Home riow being completed, 11/2
baths, Colonial Livino ~oom, Country Kitchen, Family Roor ~Q.il fireplace, 2 car
attached garage ~O J Acre Wooded Site,
approx. 31/2 miles ,from Howell. $37,500.

C;;Pletely
redecorated, 3 bedroom, brick
ranch. Full basement, gas heat, new roof.
Priced at $26,500.00but owner says to bring
all offers. Immediate occupancy.

3 bedroom home on large lot in Walled Lake.
Lake privileges. Excellent condition. $21,500.

I

522

Year 'Round On Lake Chemung
This large 1 bedrm. has 12 x 30 living room.
All new kitchen, new 2 car garage. With
aluminum siding, nl'<;) Nell, septic tank, &
field. Extra larC'I'C:p~, landscaped with nice
lawn. 7 x 30 ~.dssed·in porch. Excellent
repair throughout.
Land contract
terms
available. Shown by appointment only.

1 one acre lot in rural

MILFORD
Cape Cod home on 2
acres. 3 bedroom, full
basement,
barn,
horses o.k. $39,900

I

RALPH L. BAN FIELD
REAL ESTATE

I

----~-----

r-, ~~.... o.;:~1 :1::-;..

The Northville Record
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>

HARTLAND
Immaculate
3
bedroom
ranch
overlooking
lake.
Family room, 2 car
garage.
Full
basement $42,900.
$42,900.

I

227.6101

tchoke.- ..-4l··='.f ...~~~p:1r_1;~~'i"

HARTLAND
New
3
bedroom
ranch,
Full
basement.
Wooded

COUNTRY RANCH
HOME
Between Brighton &
Ann Arbor
Landscaped 1 and 1·5
acres, garden space
plus
fruit
trees.
Large living
room
with fireplace,
11/2
baths,
spacious
country
kitchen,
enclosed porch, 2-car
garage. Low taxes.
Owner 227-4418

437·2011-

2·1 Houses For Sale

LOST -Golden
Retriever,
Grand River, Kensington,
S. Silver
Lake
Rds.
Name-"Rocky".
REWARD
~37·1936.
H 39

Special Notices

---------;::;-,

I

111.5 Lost

Happy Ads

KENNETH,
How about
that? Number 11 IS here
already. I stili love you and
think you the greatest.
Beverly

1'·2

I

Card Of Thanks

MR. AND MRS. Clarence
Benner would like to say a
specia I thanks to I ke and
Herb
from
the
Fire
Department,
Walt,
Mr
Romer and last but not
leasl,
the
Ambu I a nce
drivers for their kindness
and
help
toward
our
daughter
Phliis
Benner

...

5

.~
Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m.
Any Evening By Appt;
.

\: .:

ACRES,

home, good location.
SPACIOUS

HOME,

$22,000 ~
::::
.....
East of

Brighton, 4 B.R., 5th unfinished, nice family
~
room, fireplace, quality features, c'arpeted ~~
throughout, garage, Pleasant Valley Rd.. )-3 ~
mile off x-way, nice value at $72,000
_~
NEW 3 B.R. COUNTRY HOME, 1200sq. ft.
carpeted, full basement, large sun deck; ni~e ~

~3
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12.1 ~ouses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale' 112.1 H~uses For Sale 112.1
CUSTOM

S
BUI LT RANCH HOME
COMPLETELY FINISHED
$19,300 On Your Lot

OLING

ERRIMAN
REALTORS
<

"';~.

\.

3 Bed room ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica
tops, hardwood floors, insulated walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete, painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
S th L
au
yon.
On Crawl Space· $17,500
GE 7-2014 , ~

453·6800

I 12.1

CONTEMPOR~RY
custom brick ranch Very
Impressive interoor With
cathedral
ceilings
Premiumpaneling
in
family room.
2
way
~;~::ol~n~:~co~r~~::~~1
windows, central air Full
basement,
2'/1
car
garage Immediate oc
cupany $44,900 349 5885

Houses For Sale

OPEN HOUSE
'Sat.·Sun. 2·5 p.m.
5356 Van Winkle·~righton
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch" Full Basement,
Forced Hot Air, Formica Cabinets and Top.
Carpeting.

South Lyon schools - 3 bedroom brick split
level· carpeted throughout·
spacious rooms
with great possibility for more living area in
lower level. Owner transferred,
$27,900.

$19,900.00 up-on your lot
OWNERS PARTICIPATING

WElCOM E

DODGE CONSTRUCTION-

Treed lot· 3 bedroom brick split level - South
" Lyon 'schools . both deck and patio - fenced
yard. Only $27,900.

227·6829

Houses For Sale

NORTHVILLE-3
bedroom brick ranch on 2
acre
wooded _ lot,
Brookland Farms Sub
Mid fifties 349·5638,

NEW. 3 bedroom home
near new h,gh school,
reasonable proce 227 6258
By
appt
only. 901
Michigan, Broghton

FOUR bedroom ranch,
family room and full
basement. Occupancy 30
days with ,·5 acres
Owner 437 2441.

HOUSE and Fun Golf
course on 2 acres 266 foot
of Grand River Frontage
2273501,
Brighton

I'
v

l

Sh~rp! bui It in 1960 double lot - one bedroom new carpeting throughout - ideal for young
married or retired couple. Must See! Only
$16,900.

I '12.1

a27

12.1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale I
NORTHVILLE
school
dlstroct, exceptional
2
acres with hHI & stream
Custom
brick
ranch
beautifully landscaped, 2
bedrooms, family room, 2
fireplaces, country kit
chen, $48,000 349 6112
3 Bedroom, '12 acre lot,
close to schools Brighton

ifI~

""

•

-~-

__
-=,t

-iiiili.

(iT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW)

New (8 months old) 3 bedroom Ranch. All
carpeted. 1 mile from Howell. Immediate
occupancy with an excellent assumption.
3 Bedroom, NE. section of Howell. Remode·
led with full basement and gas heat. Pleasant
neighborhood. Only $19,500.
Acrea'ge-Several
size parcels to choose
from-7-10-40 60 and 95 acres. Wooded or
clear land
Call Now.
800 sq.' ft. modern panelled office. Grand
River Location in Howell. 3.30 p.s.f. Includes
utilities
Open Monday thru Fri 9·8 Saturday
Sun 1·6 .

MEADOWBROOK Lake,
Nov" by owner. 4 or 5
bedroom tro level, 3/4 acre
treed lot on lake. BUilt
inS, carpeting, draperies,
large family room w,th
f,replace.
3493589.
.:;S~56;;,;'0;.;;0,;;.0

_

Plymouth

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS
COMPLETELY
FIN ISHED

453 - 1020

$18,600

227 6730

a25

ATF

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
'. Q

. "t~e profession al people"

Page 5-B
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• 437-1600

On the water· 2 bedroom co-op apartment.
carpet throughout - drapes - builtin kitchen balcony· basement, $16,900.

Houses ~or Sale

COBB HOMES

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

1176 S. Main
Plymouth

ARGUS-SOUTH

On Your Lot
Multi-List Service

10112acres in the rolling country side west of
Northville.
Excellent
pasture.
Beautiful
surroundings-all
fine farms specializing
in
raising pure bred horses. This parcel includes a magnificent
new barn (pole type),
shingle and wood roof. 17 stalls. Arena.
Observation
Room. Owner leaving
area.
special-$49,900.

10·6

2426 E. Grand River Howell, Mich.

2 acres. Napier Road.
$12,400.

Ineluded fi ne corral.

3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
Insulation
walls
&
ceiling hardwood
floors.
Will
! ';ild'
within
30 m lito.> of
Detroit. Model and office
at 23623 W.
McNichols,
2 blks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

C & L HOMES
KE-7·3640

546·6450

KE·7·2699

,South Lyon· neat 3 bedroom brick split level
with family room and carpeted throughout.
spacious kitchen·
decorated with exquisite
taste, $32,900.

TilE 0 DOPENINO
·OFTIIE,O D CONDOMINIUM.

Five ac~es of rolling countryside· fruit trees·
barn 65 x 30 with tractor
. 3 bedroom
sprawl ing ranch built in 1964, huge kitchen·
fireplace·
carpeting. Good terms, $43,500.
La~ge lot· 3 bedroom quad level with formal
dining, spacious builtin kitchen - carpet~d .
attached garage, $44,900.
Keep Kool in the built in pool· low maintenance home - Florida room . fireplace .
carpeted throughout - a real sharpie! $32,91>0

I

"

NORTHVILLE

AREA

\

HOMES

FALL SPECIAL· Lovely 3 bedroom ranch on
half acre lot, offers 2 full baths, dining room,
kitchen with built-ins, .large patio and 2 car
garage. $31,900
OWNER SAYS SELL . this spacious 4
bedroom split·level with dining room, 2 full
baths, lovely family
room with fireplace,
carpeted through out, 2112car garage, large
sun ,deck and sunken patio. $38,900
ECHO VALLEY·
Custom 4 bedroom ranch
on extra large lot offers large living room,
formal dining room, 1st floor laundry and 2
car attached garage. $42,900
OVERLOOKING
MEADOWBROOK
COUNTRY CLUB - huge3 bedroom executive
ranch on beautifully
landscaped 1 acre lot offers 3 full baths, banquet sized dinIng room,
dreamy kitchen with built-ins, family room,
solarium, 2 fireplaces, central air, attached
garage plus many custom fsatures. $69,500

349·5600
-~--~------------------330 N. CENTER

VACANT
frontage,

NORTHVILLE

BRIGHTON AREA HOMES
- Access to Woodfuff Lake, 90 ft.
Must Sell $5,500

,
LAKE CHEMUNG
- Great home for the
handy man, nice lake frontage, 3 bedrooms,
fireplace. MAKE OFFER
OLD FARM
HOUSE
Full brick
construction, 5 bedrooms, parlor with fireplace
large dining area, 1112
acre with many mature
tr.ees, minutes to X-Way $34,500

For too long, condominiums have been built too
much like apartments and
too little like fine homes.
Now there are condo·
miniums built like fine homes.
By Nosan Building Corporation - one of the finest home
build~rs in the area.
Each includes a basement, a fireplace, an attached
garage, a private driveway, a
private courtyard ... even a
convenient second entrance
to your Condo-Home from
inside the garage.
You get a kitchen pantry,
a lar~le entrance foyer, walkin closets, a powder room,
an upstairs laundry room,
and a kitchen with modern
appliances.

BRIGHTON - FOREST VIEW - Deluxe 3
'bedroom {anch, 21J2baths, first floor laundry,
fully carpeted, 2 car garage. $48,500
LAKE OF THE PINES - offers a lovely
setting for this custom built 2 story home with
4 huge bedrooms, 21J2ceramic baths, formal
dining room, lots of carpeting, 3 car garage,
sun-deck. Plus many custom features. Lake
privileges too. $59,500.

c~~~

227-1311
BRIGHTON
OFFICE

201 E. Grand
\

Multi·List

River

You also get central air
conditioning, central heating,
and sound conditioning.
You can even have a
finished family room, or a
spcond living room, or a
private balcony. (Optional at
extra cost.)
And you get the exclusive use of a private swimming pool and a community
clubhouse WIth a billiards
room, an exercise room, a
card room, kitchen and bar
facilities, and many other
outstanding features.
(When you're freed
from exterior maintenance,
shoveling snow and taking
care of a lawn, it's only fitting
you have some relaxing ways
to spend your leisure time)

As you've probably
guessed, our Lexmgton
Condo Homes are not small
Indeed, many are two· and
three-bedroom units with
2Y.? baths.
But the best way to find
out how grand these condominiums are is to come out
and see them for yourself.
Which we invite you to
do this weekend. At Eight
Mile and Taft in the City
of Northville.
Open daily and Sunday
11·8, Saturday 11·6. Call
522·4920 or 349-6350.
Prices start at $35,900.

Jointly developed by

1:5)

'fTHOMPSON-BROWN /

EQUAL ~OUS1"G

~
J,

;,

NOSAN BUILDING CORP.

Page
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LET US SHOW YOU THE OTHER
WAY TO BUILD •••
,

STRAN'S SYSTEM APPROACH TO BUILDING LETS
.OFFER YOU ~N
ALTERNATIVE TO SLOW, COSTLY CO
ON. WE CALL IT THE
OTHER WA'i TO BUILD AND I
YOU'LL GET A TOTAL DESIGN AND
BUILDING SERVICE
UNIQUE-FROM SITE SELEcTION THROUGH
MOVE-IN. CA~OR
FREE, ACCURATE ESTIMATE ON A BEAUTIFUL
STRAN BUILDING

Call (511) 546-4111J
CONTACT: BUD MCClInUCK

A TOTAL SERVICE

Ralph L. Banfield Building Co.
DI S. Hughes RoaI, Iftell, Mich.

.

< ,
'.Vl

FRANCHISED BUILDER

EYE·

5 bedroom home in South Lyon, large 2 car
garage, corner lot. $35,000 land contract
4 bedroom
519,000

home in South Lyon, corner

lot

2 bedroom home on 85 x 150 country lot $8,500
Vacant
1 acre $5,500
2 acres $7,000
6 acres with stream

Y EAR Round La ke Front
2 bedroom home:. Large
living room with brick
fireplace, kltchent bath,
utility room, stall shower,
water conditioner, large
porch fu Ily en closed,
natural gas, hot air heat.
2 car garage. Must be
seen to appreciate. 517
5460679Howell. I
:. A 25

WE NEED
" LISTINGS
FAST ACTION

517·546·6450

3 Bedroom Ranch Home. Full basement. 1
car attached garage. Brand new. Brick front.
Nice area. All carpeted. South Lyon SL202

10 acres zoned multipal. Highland township.
Milford area. Land contract terms. $55,000.
Full price.

Lake Privilege Lot. Walnut Lake. City Sewer.
Gas available. Wooded lot. 2 blocks from
Walnut Lake. VLP 204

You haven't found that home you've been looking for? Look no farther
than our Brighton office. If we haven't built your home yet-we will.

Country Living. 30 acres - 3 miles northwest
of Howell. Also will split. VA 359
3 bedroom home in South Lyon. Walking
Distance to shopping. Aluminum siding. 2 car
garage. Excellent condition. SL 526

CARRIGAN
Quality Homes Inc.
201 E. Grand River - Brighton
227-6914
•
227-6450

Check our quality at any of our models at PleasantView Estates on Rickett
Models open 3-6 daily - Sunday 1-6

WE M~K<E~l,tHIt\fGS-'<t

'3 Bedroom Brick Home within 2 blocks from
center of town. Beautiful large' corner lot.
Plenty of shade trees. SL 558 ,

\ INlc~!l'~ear bld''3'~edrqo/f1,ncilile,~t~n~am'ify
room, 1,200 sq. ft. on large",IQt."Alllcity
facilities. Just $27,900. SL 560 ' .

.

SIMPLER FOR YOU
r
I

SOUTH LYON
125 S. Lafayette St.
Brighton Line

I

~.
• • .,...t"

~t::'
HARTLAND
L?ng Lake Front in beautiful Hartland Shores. Large bedrooms.
FIeldstone and Brick Family Home with lots of charm. $53,900. Call
684-1065. (Palace Guard)
...

I

~

I
I

I

227-7775

CITY PROPERTY
3 bedroom ranch featuring
a large living
room, kitchen, fUll bath, carport. PrlcE'd at
only $17,500.00

I

I

(

•~
~

·•
k

t

:

I

~

I
!.

1

UNADILLA
Pinckney Area. 10 acre mini
horse farm,
4 bedrooms,
large older but all remodeled
farm house, 2 big barns in
good
repair
plus
other
buildings.
Ideal for horse
training,
has a dog kennel
license now. $42,500 cash or
contract.
Call
684-1065(Palace Guard)

FOWLERVILLE
8282 STOWE. Fantastic
435
acre operating dairy farmtwo lovely remodeled 4 and 4
hedroom
farm
homes.
5
barns, 5 silos, Stream - many
trees. Borders 3 roads. Great
investment for the farmer,
investor or adventurer.
Call
684-1065.

HIGHLAND
Lake front
home in the
beautiful Highland hills area,
on scenic Woodruff
Lake.
Water control
level, lovely
beach, and too many extras to
mention, good fishing, clean
air, and a well planned neighborhood
for
quiet
and
peaceful living. $61,900. Call
684·1065 (Palace Guard)

HIGHLAND
Brighton, on Woodland Lake,
many shade trees, large lot,
sandy beach, 2 or 3 bedroom
12 x 60 mobile home partly
furnished, 15 x 60 patio, excellent lake conditions $23,900
cash or contract. $23,900. Call
684-1065 (Palace Guard)

HIGHLAND
Pleasure
in
living
and
knowing you are a part of this
all new home area in the
beautiful
Highland
and
Milford recreation center. All
brick, with Lake privileges.
$44,500. Ca II 684·1065

WHITE LAKE
Highland, White Lake 34 acre,
137 feet on the water,
3
bedroom
masonry
ranch
home.
Highest
spot
overlooking lake. $46,9()().Call
684·1065. (Palace Guard.)

LAKE PROPERTY
Excellent
cottage
or year
round home
features 1 large bedroom with additional
bedroom possible, nice kitchen, family room
with fireplace,
attached
garage,
alum.
siding. Priced at $29,000.00.
4 bedroom split level with over 2500 sq. ft. of
living space, features a custom kitchen with
self-cleaning
oven and dishwasher,
large
family room with fireplace and built-in bar bq, formal dining room, living room, custom
drapes, carpeting,
beamed ceilings,
1V2
ceramic baths, good- beach, nicely landscaped. Priced at only $56,900.00.
3 bedroom lakefront, all brick ranch, features
a custom kitchen,
large fami Iy room, 2
fireplaces, carpeting, sprinkler system, dishwasher, range & disposal. Priced at only
$38,900.00.
VACANT
10acres, beautiful home site, high & dry with
some woods. $1,670.00 per acre.
Beautiful hilly site for walkout, with pond &
trees, over 2 acres. ONLY $6,500.00
BUILDING
SITES - Paved roads,
underground wiring, natural gas. Land Can·
tract terms available.

31 Offices In Detroit, Suburbs, and associate
offices in Ann Arbor at 1300 S. Main Street,
Battle
Creek,
Elk
Rapids,
Holland,
Ludington,
Owosso, and Traverse
City.
COTTlinercial-lndustrial
Div.ln Detroit, at 313255·4500
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Twykingham
new Broad Front
3 & 4 bedroom ranches - some with full
basements, alum. siding, city water and
public sewers, gas heat and hot water. 1m·
mediate occupancy.
Twykingham
Sub. is
located 34 mile W. of Old Grand River on
Brighton Lake Rd.

l

227-6739

11"(1~"
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NORTHVILLE
REALTY
Westland
2043 Linville
- 3 Bedrrn.
Ranch.
Full
basement - 2 car garage. Clean & sharp. V.A.
Approved - 21,900

--------Approx. 1 at.re

Lot in Township Valencia & 7 mile.

- Corner

$10,900

20910 E. ChigwiddenNorthville
Estates. 4
bedroom ranch - sharp and clean - 2112 baths Finished basement - Family room - fireplace
- fi'rst floor laundry - screened 'and carpeted
patio porch - beautifully landscaped 112 A. lot.
- $55,500
544 Langfield - 4 Bdrm. Bi-~evel. Fam. rm.
w--f.p. Din. Rm., 2 Baths-' 2 car garage.
Nicely landscaped - Fenced. $38,500
20330 Lexington
Blvd. Custom 4 bedrm.
Ranch - 1 acre lot - 2112 baths - Family room wF.P. Complete Kitchen. Built-ins - Formal
Dining room - full Basement - 18 x 36 in
Ground Gunnite Swim Pool w-Cabana. New
carpeting
& drapes - Walk-in pantry 2'12
garage. Home built in 1967 $75)900

8370 PontiacTrail near6 Mile

WILDING'?
Ler'us"
give
you
a free
estimate
on your
·plans or select a plan
from our large file.
Howell Tow!'! &
Country, Inc.
125 South Lafayette
South Lyon
.. 437-1729
227-777~.

Year 'round
home
with
lake frontage.
1'12\ story
home. 3
bedrooms,
separate
dining room. Stove,
refrigerator,
disposal, dishwasher
included.
Fireplace
in
living
room.
Walkout
basement
with
finished
rec
room with fireplace.
Immediate
occupancy.

-

Plymouth
9264 Morrison
- Beautifully
maintained
3
bedroom ranch on 34 acre treed lot· Central
air - 1112baths family room . wet plaster
$44,500

887-1001

3 bedroom
custom
built brick ranch, wet
.plaster, -with family.
'< room .and fi'replace;
2
fu II _. ba ths, , fu II
finished
basement
with bar, 2 attached
garage
with
automatic
door
opener, on beautiful
lf2 acre lot.

12.3

DRIVE

Tastefully
decorated
3 bedroom
brick
ranch with finished
wa Ik out basement on
to nicely
terraced
lawn, 2 car garage.
Quick occupancy.

CONSTRUCTION
Licensed Home Builders

2649 E. GRANO RIVER, HOWELL
(617) 546-5610
'

Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

•
I'

'

<.

-------_.:....::....DOUBLE Wide Mobile

Home, carpeted. many
other features, Sylvan
Glyn Estate, ConSider all......... '
offers. Brighton 2292816 -.........
A·26

INEW and USED Mobile
Homes. We have many
'models to choose from at
big savings to you and
high trade·in allowances
for your present home. if
you're plann i ng on a
Mobile Home, see us
before closing your deal, ",-we feature Delta, Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we have chOice modern
lots to choose from -West
Highland Mobile Home
Park. 2760South HICkory
Ridge Road. Milford,
(313) 6851959
ATF
LIVE L1KEA
MILLIONAIRE
Choice sites available
with
purchase
of
mobile home in our
beautiful
mobile
home
community
with swimming
pool
and Recreation Hall.
New & Late model
mobile
homes,
featuring
Oxford,
Champion, Bayview,
Hillcrest & Mansion.
58220W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7, Sun.
1-6
437-2046

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

34M030

Northville

Plymouth

455-7740

HI LTON- BERR INGTON
MANUFACTURED HOMES
Modular or Double Wide
Complete on Your Pad

$9;99500

-1"

I:

~

IOX62 r G~ EAT,
Lakes,
fur\nlshed,
"xcellent.,/
c~rfdi'tjoh, rlnVs'ill;'lof/;may
stay
on
lot
Price
negotlable. Call after 7 30
5175463948 Howell.
A-25

217 LINDEN
3 bedroom,
2 story
home, double lav. in
bath, finished
rec.
room
in basement,
close to schools and
shopping,
one car
garage.

I

' \

12x50 Liberty, furnished, , ..
skirted, 2760 S. Hickory
.-.........
Ridge, Lot No. 155.
Milford
229-4204. Best
offer
A·25

Open Sunday 2-5.p m.

39700 West Five Mile

~
~

Mobile Homes

Lot on Clement Road. 60 x 180. $7900

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.
Northville's
Oldest Real Estate
Office
349-1515

~,

. ADLER
HOMES .INC.

541 LANGFIELD
4 bedroom brick and
aluminum
Colonial
with ,large
family
room,
fireplace
in
I iving
room,
Ph
baths, full basement,
attached garage, gas
barbeque
in back
yard.
Immediate
occupancy.

887·1002

and Carpenter

BY
Rose Marie Moulds
Myrtle Ferguson
Ken Morse
John Hlohenic
Virginia Paull

\

i:

\

STOP OR CALL
BUILDERS. FURNISHED',.
SALES MODEL
Man.thru Sat.9-6
Sundays1-5
1077 W. HighlandRd.
(M-591
I mi. W. of Milford Rd.

20 acres on Napier - 112 mile north of 8 mile 330 x 2640 $39,500
Rushton Road - South Lyon area - 3 bedrm.
home on nice 5 acres.

~
~
.

FOR INFORMATION-

21285 SUMMERSIDE

3"0 N. Center

<-

It
i'

New three bedroom and
living room all carpeted,
fUll basement. 75x200
foot lot. 30 day occupancy.
ONLY $23,700

6155 Island Lake Drive

1020ALLEN

J

;.

ONLY $21,950

8770 Riverside Drive - this year around home
fronts on Ore Lake· 3 bedrooms - gas heat 1'12car gar. Near 23 and 1-96

SALES

1

....

1
.f

HARTLAND
':
New three bedroom starter home. All carpeted,
with utility room. 80x'
140 foot wooded lot. '

"::----------~~~..,.,.,.-,.,__---I

Kay Keegarr' 1
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter
Ron Roberts
Paul Condon

AND

r- ....
_

1

'I

DETROIT -BR3-223

-City of Brighton

Nice lot corner of 8 Mile
Water and sewer

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

Rill IIIIII Inu.
"l~

exper1erl:e
Model: 13940 Evergreen
cornerSchoolcraft,Detroit

3,000 sq. ft. Bi-Level. '110' on Beautiful Sliver
Lake. This home is priced for quick sale. ALH
360

Quality Built Homes by Carrigan

Rd.

Country. .39
area. CO 282

KE-7-5640

../1

~'.

Green Oak Township
18615 W. 7 Mile

I

HIGHLAND
,..y
New three bedroom bilevel. All carpeted.garage,
future bath, bedroom and
family room on lower level. ImOO.occupancy.
ONLY $29,700

have Mortgage
Money

SOUTH LYON - 437-6167

Cadillac·area. Approximately
80 rectangUlar
acres with own river. and contract terms.
$44,000. Full pri~e.

I

Two new 3 bedroom
Custom
Ranches,
Dishwasher,
fireplace,
fully
carpeted. 10 minutes
from General Motors
Proving Ground & 2'12~
miles
from
1-96.
Restricted
Subdivision
with ,"lake
privileges,
Immediate Occupancy.
$39,700

44 years building

Waterfront lot, 150x 200. Hamburg Township,
Winan's Lake, Choice area. S13,9oo.

3 Bedroom Ranch Home. 2 car attached
garage. Full basement. Brand New. Brick
front. All carpeted. South Lyon area. SL 203

•

We

2426 ~. Grand River
.HowelL Mich.

1

3 Bedroom Cape Cod in the
acres. 1112 car garage. Brighton

!

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
Your lot neednot be paidfor

Call Today For

i

BRIGHTON
LAKE MORAINE

HASENAU
BUILDERS

$14,000

ATCHISON REALTY

CIRCUMSTANCES
unforseen,
sacrifice
exclUSive beautiful new 3
bedroom 2 baths, natura I
fireplace, lake prIVileges.
Owner Brighton 2298240
a25

FOWLERVILLE:
For
Sale by Owner: 10 acres
on Gra nd River Rd., one
mUe east of city limits.
BeautifUl horse farm With
large basement barn "2"
bedroom house 2 car,
garage, small 'orchard.
. 5172239038 Fowlerville.
A 25

Nice 3 bedroom home fully carpeted, extra
large family room with large brick fireplace,
1V2 baths, 2 car garage, workshop, new 32x50
pole barn,S stalls

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111
431-6344

CATCHING

I I 2-1 HOl;lses For Sale I

LAKEFRONT properlyby owner. S3000 under
bank
appraisal,
4
bedrooms, 1 fu II bath, 2'/2
baths, new aluminum
siding, gas heat, 3 miles
from
Brighton.
Total
price S32,700.313-2298519.
A25

up

,

Double
Factor Insulation
Great FI or Plan Discounts

,,
J

r,

,

!
I

J

"--. ~
,

I

Wed.·Thurs., September 20-21, 1972

12.3 Mobile

12.6 Vacant Propertv

Homes

'67 Marlette. 12 x 63, 7 x 13
expando,
carpl!ted,
air
conditroned,
ref. stove &
shed. May
stay on lot.
$5600.
or
best
offer.
Brlgh!on
229-8043.
a 24

Silver La ke Rd.
Brighton.

o

III E acre lot, Northville,
desirable
location,
Meadowbrook
Country
Clu b area, 349-3253.

Lake,
12x60
10987

COTTAGE

229·6679

WHITMORE LAKE
Year
round
2
bedroom home, over
200 ft. water
fron.
tage, large lot, fur.
niture included,
call Earl Keim Realty
Ypsilanti, Mich.

A.T.F.
W68 PAR K Estate, 12x60,
with
7xl~
expando.
3
bedrooms,
unfurnished,
skirting,
may stay on lot.
$4500. 227 7116 Brighton.
A-26
ALL MOBILE
Homes to
.oe sold 8t big discounts.
Buy; now and save,
excellent terms, immediate
occupancy.
9 models
to
choose from $4495.00 up.
Fe<'lturing
Marlette.
'O~lta and Homette.
Live
In our
new deluxe
park
with all modern facllitles
and low rent. Cedar River
Mobile
Home Park
and
Sales,
1 quarter
mile.
north of 1·96 at Fowler·
ville eXit 517·223·8500.
ATF

(313) 485-8700

r::-::-::::-------_

2·8 Real Estate
Wanted
'";:'~~=~,.,.;.;.--_....J

L..---

THREE
bedrooms,
garage,
excellent
location.
No
pets,
no
ch-ildren
5120.00
.per
month
Write
Box 525

7500 Grand River, 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday
by appt.
1-313-2296679.

GIRL
over
20 to share
nice
2
bedroom
in
Brighton
Township,
with
26 year
old
working
motner.
Will accept with
one ch lid. S50. per month.
Call after 6 p.m
Brighton
229-6096.
A25

1971 Champion, deluxe, 12
X 60,,2 bdrms.,
wall
to
wall
ca rpetlng,
drapes,
partially
furnished,
TV
antenna,
skirting,
dou ble
wide off street
parking.
Located
Sylvan
Glen
Esta tes,
Brig
nton.
Available
Oct. 1 2276695.
If no answer
Pinckney
878·3892.
A-25

ZUKEY
Lake LaKeland:
1 bedroom
year
round
home. 2 car garage,
$135.
monthly,
references
Middle aged couple. 1 463
6420 Mt Clements.
A25

ST_o,P LOOKING
Seethe No.1
ryIobile Home
·SKYLINE·
Plus the
·BOANZA*
The Michigan Built Home

BRIGHTON.
House,
4
rooms,
bath,
basement,
references.
Ca II evenings,
Saturday
& Sunday
af
ternoons.
Clawson
1 435
2~31.
ATF

DARLING

WOODLAND
LAKEExec'utlve
3 bedroom
brick: 'carpeting;
'lira pes;
refrigerator
& stove' 5250
monthly
piUS utilities
8.
security
deposit
229 6731
Elrighton
ATF

. MOBILE HOME·
'1

jilt":

~ ~....

Novi Rd. 11 Block S. of G.R.I
NOVI
349-1047
1971 RICHF1EI_D,
12 x 54
ft., 2 bedroom,
1'12 bath,
good cond Itlon.
449·2427.
H 41

1 BEDROOM furnished
house on Briggs
Lake,
utilijies
No chi Idren or
pets 229 6194 or 227 6627
Brighton.
A·25

MUST
SELL
lovely
modern 2 bedroom
Mobil
Home.
like
new,
car·
peted.
fu Ily
equipped
I Brighton
229-8240
a25
GOLDEN
EMPRESS,
l2x60
gas
heat,
com
pll!lely
furnished,
breezeway
20x20
(en·
closed)
21f. car ga rage,
Insolated.
on 60x125 lot.
Fenced,
sold
on
Land
Conract.
7 percent
to
right
party.
1642
Woodhill,
Brighton
A25

12-4 Farms:

Acreage

2 BEDROOM furni5hed
house on Briggs
Lake
U til ities. No ch Iidren
or
pets 229 619~ or 227·6627
Brighton
A 25
3 BEDROOM
duplex with
1 car garage to each unit.
Carpeted,
range
&
refr igera tor
229-4297
Brighton.
A-25

I

u.s. 23 and M·59 In·
terchange:
30 acres, hioh
with
lovely
view
of
surround ing area.
S1700.
per acre or $1800. a nacre
in
15
acre
parcels.
Multiple
possibilities.
VA610
Schaeffer
Real
Estate, 111 Grand
River.
Brighton
227-1821
or
Milford
685·1543.
A 25
t'l EAR Brighton and X·
Way'
10 acres
slightly
rolling,
mature
trees.
Ideal
building
site.
sl8,500, 20 percent
down
on Land Contract. VA-563,
Scnaeffer
Real
Estate,
111
Grand
River,
Brighton.
227 1821
or
Milford
685·1543.
A·25

LARGE
farmhouse.
Pleasant
Valley
Road,
Brighton
area
Ch IIdren
welcome,
fenced
yard
S200 per
month
plus
deposit.
Year
lease
available
Rydlng
Real
Estate. 624.3861
4 bedroom home' at lake.
Beautiful
area.
near
X
ways. 5350 per month. 349
2382

PRIVATE
Party
in
terested In buying 10 or 15
acres In South Lyon a rea
425 5252
20

COMFORTABLY
tur
nished
and
heated
downstairs
apartment
for
gentlemen.
642 N. Center,
Northville
DUPLEX
Apts.,
near
Mall,
2 bedroom,
carpeting.
stove
&
refrigerator
S170 a mo
Bnghton
229 4225
ATF

§ake Property

FOR rent·one
bedroom
upper
flat
on
South
Lafayette,
South
Lyon
59000 a mont h 476 5553
after 6:00 p.m.
h 39
____________

WE HAVE
JUST
ONE
MOR E lot left with
lake
priviledges!
In Hartland
Township.
We'll build to
suit.
Cail
tne
Leaders
M.E.1.
Residential
Builders.
22/·7011
Brighton
A25

------------

HARTLAND
Township:
3
bedroom ranch with lake
and boating
Privileges.
Complete
including
well
and septic. $22,000, Zero
down financing.
Call the
I Leaders In
low
cost
housing.
M.E.I.
Residential
Builders.
2277017 Brighton.
A-25

HOUSEHOLD ~
14-1 Antiques

NORTHVILLE,
furnished
efficiency
apartment,
carpet.
drapes,
$105.
monln
plus
security
depOSit.
Immediate
oc·
cupancy. Adults only. 25548~4
-

POOR RICHARD's
ANTIQUE
FAIR
Sponsored by the
FRANKLIN
HISTORICAL
SOCIETY
September 2.8:29-30
11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Last day closing
6:00 p.m.
Franklin Community
Church
Franklin Road at
Wellington Road

----

NEW duplex
Apt.
near
Mall,
2 bedroom,
carpetlng,
deck,
Open
basement
8. garage. $210
a mo. Brighton
229·4225
,
alt

---------

FOR
rent-2
room
iur·
nished
apartment.
All
utilitles
furnished,
central to town. For working
adult.
Phone
349 3449
after 3 p.m.

---r---------

Franklin Village,
Michigan
Luncheon and Petite
Supper

BRIGHTON
2
bedroom
apartment.
No
pets.
adults
only.
Available
October 1. 474 4649

Admission

NOVI,
near'
1-96.
1
bedroom
apartment,
partially
furnished.
Utilijies
included.
Coupl'i
preferred.
349·2587.

i

furcottage,
2 miles
229·6723
a 25

TWO
bedroom
Apt.
carpet.
drapes,
garbage
disposa I, air conditioned,
colored appliances
& heat
furnished,
no children ,~Jr
pets
Bnghton
229 B580.
atf

r

1'3-3 Rooms

SLEEPING
room
Ifor
rent.
2297065
Brighton
A25

---------

ROOM for rent and half of
garage
349-2013:
'
.

-3-5-Mobile Home
- Sites
BRIGHTON
area:
fur·
nlshed 2 bedroom
tailer
on private
lot
229 2251
Bnghton.
a 25
ON E permanent
site for
travel'
tra iler
In,; pa rk
beside Sliver Lake. 10987
Silver Lake
Rd
313437
6211.
atf

•

CITY OF

SOUTH LYON
New Park-No Ertry Fee
ChOice
sites'
now
available
in the \=ity of
South Lyon. Quiet, safe.
Wa Iking
d i stante
to
shopping,
churches,
schools. All lots feature
ldrge patios
& private
Side drives. City sewer,
water
&. gas
Follow
Pontiac Trail to city of
South Lyon.
Park
en
lrance
200 ft. south of
Kroger
Superm arket.

South Lyon Woods
505 S. Lafayette
{Pontiac Trail}

1(/~

j

7-........
--

New Experience In
Count~y LIvIng
sound proofed,
stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher
& air

conditioning,
fully ~arpeted.
Two 2 bedroom $183
Adult$
only.
All

COMMERCIAL
or
warehouse
30 x 30 by X·
way S95. Drive in door. In
Whitmore
Lake.
Days
449-4600, Eves
229 ~975.
a·27
TRAILER
and
boat
slorage.
Call Bob Sutton
349 3298 or 591 6464.

13-7 Vacation

Rentals

4-1 B·Garage and
~ummage Sales

I

6 MODERN
lake
front
cottages,
bathing,
boating.
fish ing, hunting
and snowmob,ling,
Beach
Grove
Resort.
Zone 30,
Houghton
Lake,
Mich rgan,
\ 517 422 5344,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jim
Lee,your
hosts.
HTF

I

LADY
needs 1 bedroom
apartment
near
Nor·
thville
State
Hospital.
Can pay S100 to 5120. per
month
On Seven
Mile
Road
~76·5622
before
10:00 a.m.
or after 7:00
p.m.
2 or 3 bedroom
home,
unfurnished,
S150,
month Iy rang e. Brig hton
schOOl district
229·8579
Brighton
a·25

except

electricity •
5942510 Mile
approx, 1/2 mile
E,of South Lyon
, 0437-0026
MI 2·5739

..

NEWS-BRIGHTON

FAMILY of four would like
to rent 2 or 3 bedroom
house or small
farm
in
South Lyon
area.
Call
after
6: 00 p'.m. 531 6731
H38

GARAGE
SALE
Friday
Sept 22 & Saturday SePt 23
11 a.m. to 7 p.m
10765
Sharon
Dr.
Brignton.
(Turn off Grand River at
Little
Skippers
Drive
In.
A25
GARAGE
SALE
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Sept.
22,23,14. T.V.
ceramics,
clothes,
glassware,
C.B.
Transceiver,
much misc.
9840 Blue
Water,
M·36
West of Kress Rd., Follow
signs
a25
BASEMENT
SALE
New
&
Old
th ings,
10293
Colonial
Court,
in
Colonial
Village,
off
of
Buno & Spencer Rd. Wed.
SeRt 20 thru
Saturday
Sept 23 Brighton
227·7575
a25
YARD SALE. Huge 5
family
yard sale, Friday
Sept 22 thru
Sunday Sept
24. Downtown
Hartland.
a25
BI G rummage
sale, 1650
.West Seven Mile
Road.
ev~ry day.
h·39
GARAGE
SALE
at 5300
Seven
M He
(betw e~n
Pontiac
Tra iI and
Dix·
boro
Rd.}
South
Lyon
Thuriday, Friday
and
Saturday 10:em to 5:00
p.m.
H38

ARGUS-SOUTH

Page 7·B .

LYON HERALD

4-1 B-Garage and
I 14-2'Household GoOdSI 14-2 Household Goodsl
~4mmage Sales
2 gas refngerators,
S15.
USED dinette set-table,
4
eacn. Call after 6, 349chairS;
older
model
GARAGE
sale'
Sept. n
1283.
electric
range.
~37·6731.

and
23. 11:00
to 4:00,
furniture,
antiques,
old
gas stove, boy's bicycle,
iewelry,
books.
and
household items. 8715 Van
Antwerp
Rd.
Brighton.
a 25

__________

GARAGE
sale,
Sep·
tember 23-24. Liquidation.
Priced for quick sale. 392
Welch. (Cr. of Welch and
Horton},
Northville.

LAZY
Boy
ottoman.
477 0422.
DINING
player

14-2 Household

1 r~~~; _ ~

~~-f.::-.5-'"

:

MOVING
Immediately
Odds & ends of furniture,
cheap
10389 LaFollette
Dr. Brighton
2294297
a-25
ZENITH
color T.V. 21",
G.E.
washing
machine,
Early American,
Grand·
Rapids sofa. Make offer
Brighton
22911053.
a 26

DOU BLE
bed.
springs,
mattress,
cnest, dresser.
mirror.
Good for storage.
Good cond,tlOn,
560. 349
1186

DUO.fherm
space
heaters.
011 and
gas,
delivery
and Installation
available,
Martin's
Hardware.
South
Lyon,
437·0600.
h·37

RAIL
Fencing,
split
or
round,
cedar
or
oak
SpeCialiZing
In
horse
fenCing.
Fall
rates.
RustiC
Ralls,
Box
l72,
Sterling,
MI 48659 1-517654·2533
A26
BA BY
furniture.
Pot Iy
chair,
S150,
many
pos ilion,
prop-a
sea t.
54.75.
Baby
bed,
S10.
ReceiVing
blankets
50
each. ~37 1176
SWAG
lamps255
Bedside
lamps-2-55.
Ice
cream
maker,
$4.50.
Clairol
Kindness
Hair
Setter,
(new)
55. Size 9
lined steel shank hunting
boots. 53. G E. iron $2 75.
8mm
movie
editor
and
splicer,
S4. DOUble White
cotton dacron sheets, (m
package)
2 $5
437-1176
BROWN
coat
WIth
natural
mink collar,
size
14, 530. Blond
Wig, 53.
Brown
capless
wig,
S5
Washer S35. 3493492
BRITISH
303 rifle,
good
condition,
S80. Marlin
mag. 22, lever action, like
new.
550. 1 313 685 3906.
a-25
LOWREY
Organ
two 44"
note key boards.
13 foot
pedals,
good
condllion
S350 517 5466507 Howell
a 25

LOSE weight
With New
Shape tablets and Hydrex
Water
Pills
at
Leland
Rexall Drugs
a·28

LADIES
Brunswick
bowling
ball & bag. wel·
ghs 11 pou nds,
used 3
seasons,
also
bowling
shoes like new,
size 6.
Brighton
2297812.
a 25

SHINGLES
Flint
Cote
240. Antique
brown,
20
squares,
slightly
mls
matched.
Good For barn
or garage
S30 878 6767
Pinckney
a 25

PEARLS,
paper
tole,
decoupage,
Styra
foam,
trims,
candle
& flower
making
supplies,
wreath
forms.
Hobby Center. 206
S. Michigan,
Howell.
Mich
a 30

STELLA
guitar,
good
cqndition'
S15 5 pc. drum
set plus cymbals,. S150 6B5
2314.
'll 25

-----_.

. 'ALUMINUM
S,ding first
grade, f19"~} ij1!3, square,
with backer 525, seconds
517 white or colored, wood
grain SI9.50, double four
522. 10 ft. corner
post
S3.50
Special
price
shutters
& trim,
heavy
alum inum gutter 30 cents
ft., down pipe S2 GArfield
7·3309
_ HTF
~

EVERGREENS,
5250
Closing out. Bring shov.,1
and
basket
8840
Evergreen
Brighton
Turn on Silver
Lake Rd.
at
US 23 (Log
Cabin
Nursery)
all'

...--------=--.:.:..;.;.------------,

DECOUPAGE'CLASSES
Starting Mo~day evenings
October 2, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
.. Wednesday afternoon
Octob<.. 4, 1 to 3 p.m.
Sign up now for Decoupage Classes
PEASE PAINT & WALLPAPER
115 E. Main St.
Northville,
Mich.
349·7110

color
TV,
~
5250. Brighton
A TF

2 door
whlte
NORGE
refrigerator
525 229 8045
Brighton.
a 25

WESTERN RED CEDAR

at D&D FENCE

,

HAIIDS'L1T
POST and. UfL

-:.''\.&11

LIMITED TIME'

The wood

GALVAIIZED ORNAMEITA
PICKET FEliCE
FOR BEAUTY
AND

PROTECTION

ALL
HEIGHTS
IN
STOCK

nance for lasting
buuty and long
durlbdlty.

Includl!5Two 10' rail. and one 2 hole ImeP051

Sturdy

'STOCKADE'

ComerPostInd End Postextrl

RUGGED GOOD
LOOKING FENCE

-Ini CHAII LIIK FEICE
11 GUAGE

For protection,
pllvacyand
land""BPmQ
beauty
Adds valueto your
proflfrty.

Beautifies

eo .t

Protects yoot
property

htil/lU

SALE PRICE INCLUDES: FABRIC· LINE
POSTS. CAPS- TOP RAIL· TIE WIRES

SALE PRICE

REDWOOD FEICE
• ft. SEC

4'"1 ...8.

S'.I.x8
6'"I.x.

iREGULAR

PRICE

.$2·4.115,

I' Itll s.otiott

Foot

Do·lt·Yountlf or have our 'llperi.ncK
crewserect it for you.

.Spaced Cedar Pick~t.

$2250

P,WtFrom

~

Michilfr\White
CtcIar.

.PRE·ASSEMILED

Factory madeand
_mbled to .-re
you 01qual,ty control.

29, 1972

FREE DELIVERY WITHIII2IMILE

84 ~.

INSTALLATION. END POST.CORNERPO.iT AND
GATESAVAILABLE ON REQUEST

.' hilh It,

SPECIAL SALE PRICES

•

I

SPECIALLY
PllCEI IBIII

RADUe

0&0 FEN·CE COMPAN't
1141 W.....
lit. , Iri&IItII • Call C.......
* COMMERCIAL
• RESIOENTIAL • FARM
F,;e ~111111"ttl

~t

Includes three 10' rills .nd one 3oho'e line post

Fencinl

~~~~.ft.

EXPIR'E SEPTEMBER

95;t.
3 RIlL 10' SECTlOIL $1 • 1

'2 RilL 10' SECTIOII

Genuine California

• EASY TO ERECT

rt·

!tIat

qUires no maint,·

FENCE SALE

1 2 % OFF

CLU8

Wjll pick up all saleable
articles for our Rummage
Sale,437·6197 or 437-241 0

HORIZONTAL
skirting,
white,
for
12 x 52 ft .
mobile
home.
Good
, N EW 2~ foot vinyl
pool
cond ition
S60 437 3365
cover
Was $80 for $56
h-38
227·7575 ~rig hton.
a 25
VOX
Cambridge
Guitar
CLAR INET~-;k~
olds
Amp
and
E!ectrovoice
S65 Brighton
229 4439
speaker
cabinet
5400
..
a 25
1948 Fender
Bassman
Amp
$500,
West
J 250
LAWN
mower,
self
P A System
with
misc.
propelled,
Bolens
22'"
and stands, S1500. Without
Like new, $75.3175 Fisher
m isc $300 Ca II J C 229Rd
Howell
Phone
229
6390 Brighton
after
2:00
4~89
pm
a·25
a 25

44

Goodsl

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS

REDUCE
excess
fluids
with Fluidex,
$1 69 - Lose
weight safely with Dex·A·
Diet, 98 cents at Spencer
Drugs. South Lyon
H40

BRAND
new
(in
box)
Electric
Cocina (electric
charcoa I broiler)
costs
559.50, sell for $40. 349
1700
If
ADMIRAL
yrs
old,
217 7601 .

Grand

WE HAVE
Drapery
Decorator
Service
& Expert
Installation
at
APQLLO DRAPERY
CENTER,
Call 437-6018 or 4370953.

set
and
OX-8525

5'/. X 8'12oval bra,ded rug,
greens. 520. 34 yards plus,
light blue wool carpeting
with pad. S50. 2 swival bar
stools with
backs,
2·S10.
Roll away bed, sleeps 2,
S20 2 piece
sectional
couch,
rust
tweed,
$50.
349 203~ call
aper.
5 00

BROTHERS
sewing
machine wlth cabinet.
10
years
old,
needs
some
repair' 530. 2 long
and
short WigS, 510 eacn. 437
3505.
h-38

GARAGE
sale: Sept. 22,
23, 24 Toys,
furniture,
and other
mise
Items.
6270 Shady
Lane, Island
Lake,
Brighton
229·8938
I
a·25
Y AR 0 sale Sept 23 & 24Furniture,
sma II
tools,
antiques,
misc.
4630
Seven Mile,
Rd.' South
Lyon.
h·38

River
Novi
Bet. Hagg~rty & Seely Rd.

USE 0 Ka Ivinator electric
stove, 65 year old round
oak veneered
table
349
2789.

16,22.3&,42 .nUl-illCh
FRI.. Sat & Sunday. Sept
22,23,24 10 a.m. till? 3892
North
Latson,
Howell.
Dishwasher,
washing
machine.
dining
room
table
& chairs,
baby
furniture,
excellent
condition,
living
room
chairs 8< lots of misc. 517·
5462149
a 25

39940

chair
with
Reasonable.

room
piano.

Stock at
Prices, also.

BLUE
SPRUCE

FREE
Muntz
TV
with
antique red cabinet, white
plastic sofa, $25., double
bed, bookcase headboard,
SI0., Black desk chair, 53.
record
ca btnet S 10. 3499939

.,1972.,DIAL, AN o.-SliiTC H
4-),$47.50
.,.
Le(t
in
laya~y
sews
stretch
material.
Comes
WIth a walnut
sew table
beautiful
pastel color full
size head ':III BUilt-in
to
Zlg-Zag'
buttonlloles
overcast
makes
fancy
stItches ;lnd winds bobbin
automatIcally
0nIy
$47.50. Cash
or
terms
arranged
Trade-ins
ac·
cepted
. Call
Howell
collect 5~6 3962 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Electro
Grand.
25
I

Reduced

21" RCA color. Walnut,
7
years old. Needs repa ir.
$60. 3497163.

ANTIQUE
bed, solid oak,
ornately
hand
carved,
Best
offer.
Excellent
condition.
Call after 3:30.
229.2803 Brighton.
a 25

.

Evergreens.

TABLE
with
6 chairs.
Good shape. S60 3494612

PATIO
Sale. Many
gift
items
at 10 percent
of
cost.
Low
prices
on
everything
Starting
Thurs.,
Sept.
21 at 10
a.m,
continuing
for
1
week. 164 E. Cddy, Northville.

VFW
rummage
sale,
Mayflower
Auxiliary
6695. 1426 S. M 111 SI.
Plymouth,'
September
25,
8 a m. to ~,p.m.

3067 Moraine
Dr,
Lake
Mora ine (Northeast
of
Brighton)
Sept. 21, 22, 8<
23. Brass queen size bed
head boa rd, 2 tires size 8
55·14,2 Cadette Girl Scout
uniforms
sizes 5 & 7, Girl
Scout
Leaders
uniform
size 16, garden
& lawn
items,
toys,
games,
dishes,
planters
and
many other items.
a·25

HIDE a-bed, Hi·fi, with 2
speakers,
refrigerator,
formlca
top, single
bed,
desk and coats
229 6022
Br1ohton.
a 25

1'12 yea r old trad itiona I
gold velvet sofa, like new,
paid 5500. sell for $300.
Two
1'12
year
old
traditional
gold
velvet
striped cha irs, pa Id 5250.
sell for 5175. each or 5300
for pair. Brighton
227·5396
a-25

___.__ :_l...---

YARD
sale-385
Unadilla.
Pinckney.
8783407. Fri. and Saturday
(Sept. 22 and 23). G E
electric
dryer,
conventional
washer,
refrigerator,
shower stall
and fixture~ 2eccordlans,
cornet,
piano,
buffet, antique end table,
roll away,
chairs,
toys,
canopies
(used
once)
dishes. misc.
a·25

USED
WASHER
Coronado.
automatic,
excellent
condition,
Gambies, South Lyon 4371565
H38

STEREO
1972, all wood
console,
plays
all
size
records,
audio
systems.
solid
state
&
tran
sistorized.
$121. or terms
517 546 2717
a-26

GARAGE
saleTreasures,
trinkets
and
trash
Thursday
and
Friday, September 21 and
22, 9 to 5, 333 North Ro
gers, Northville.

CLOTHING:
good, clean,
wearable. 51ze12 & 14
women's
dresses,
coats,
blouses, etc. Men's suits,
shirts
and ties.
Sat.
&
Sun,
10·6, 517 Baseline,
Northville

19" BLACK & WHITE
TV
wltn
stand.
Perfect
condition.
575.00 437·0397
H38

DISHES,
clothing,
bars,
canning
lars, high chair,
ba by
bed,
229-7981
Brighton.
a-25

DECK
saleMiscellaneous
household
items,
CHEAP!
19666
Clement
Road,
Nor
thville.
Friday
and
Saturday,
9 to 6.

CAN OPY bed, dressers,
couch
& end
tables,
lamps,
dishes,
clothing,
dishwasner,
vacuum
cleaner,
dining
table.
Wed. Sept 20. lhru Friday
Sept. 22, 4 p.m. to 6:30
p.m.
all day
Saturday.
229-9838
a-25

sweeper
Mrs. R.

1972 HOOVER
S23.~5
N ice-2
tone -cleaner used
iust
a few
times
all
clean ing
tools
included
only 523.45 Cash or terms
call
Howell
collect
5463962 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m.
Electro
Grand

RUMMAGE
sale in my
basement.
Canning
iars
50 cents
dozen
Round
pedistaf
table,
needs
repair
$20. Dark
brown
Wig, $5. Lots more items
Sept. 71, 22, 23. 46735 12
Mile, Novi.

GARAGE
sale-Sept.
22
and23.9 a.m. t06 p.m. 319
Sherrie
Lane,
3 blocks
NW of Sheldon and Eight
Mile.
TeleviSion,
fur·
nlture,
bikes and many
more items.

SEWING
machines
$25.
Colonial desk S20. recliner
510. Standel
amplifier
head.
$100
227·6235
Brighton
A 25

BASSETT
double
dresser,
tWin
bed with
mattress and springs. 878·
6101 Pinckney.
a 25

GARAGE
sale·rocking
chairs,
bookcase,
fiber
glass
awnings,
rake
wheels, sleign parts, drill
press,
rototiller
etc.
Friday
and Saturday,
10
to 6,52828 West N me Mile,
Northville.

Flowering Shrubs, Trees

Quality

H-38

GARAGE
sale-Friday
and
S.a t u r day.
Miscellaneous
items.
28811
Ennishore
Dr.
Meadowbrook
Sub. off
Nine Mile ~etween
Novi
and Meadowbrook
Roads.

Shades cut to
to
72" wide.
South
Lyon.

BED,
dresser,
stoye,
refrigerator,
misc. Items,
23948 E
LeBost,
Novi
4748580.

K ENMOR E combination
washer
and
dryer.
In
working order. Best offer
437 2741.
H 38
SI NGER
tank
S15.00 cash. Call
Bond ~37 225l.

REMOVAL
SALE

H34

KIRBY
Vacuum,
rebUilt,
54995 Beautlfu I. Ca II 685
1877 evenings.
H 41

BASEMENT
and garage
sale, Friday
Sept 22nd, 9
9 Saturday
and .sunday
Sept. 23rd and 24th, 9·6.
456
Orchard
Drive,
-Northv iIIe.

5 family
yard sale. Band
saw.
camper,
saddle,
p 0 ~,~ ~ r1t!ll' H,icl+-lYle,.n-l..,
c1othl(l9.' 'a",'d" ots !1l0te.
~2()61 H-the ~he:'£>elween
Novi and Meadowbr:ook
Saturday
and
Sunday.
Sept. 23 and 24. 10·6 P m.

Custom Draperies at
a reasona ble prtce.
Call
APOLLO
DRAPERY
CENTER
437·6018 or 437·0953
WINDOW
size
up
Gambles,
437 1565

14-3 Miscellany

SHOP AT HOME··
for
our
Custom
Draperies. Call
APOLLO DRAPERY
CENTER
437-6018 or 437-0953.
Free Estimates

WHEN YOU NEED, ...

DINING
room
furniture,
dryer,
wringer
washing
machine,
17 x 11'11"
carpet.
453 4053
mor·
nings.
H 38

SEVERAL
families.
1630
Woodhill-off
Hacker
Rd.
at Clark Lake, Brighton.
Wed. Sept. 20, Thursday
21. Frida y 22 & Saturday
23 9' a.m. to 5 pm. Rain
or shine, follow signs.
a-25

14.3 Miscellany

H_38

TABLES,
chest
of
drawers,
children's
Items,
wine
keg,
rocks
and m mera Is, dishes, old
New
England
bottles,
collector's
items,
old
cupboards.
138
Elm
Place, South Lyon
H 38

GARAGE
sale. Sept. 24 &
25.900
a.m. till? Riding
mower,
school
desk,
dishes,
misc.
7480
Hamburg
Rd. 2294323
Brighton.
a-25

\

13-a Wanted To Rent

s~

utilities

13-6 Space

COUNTRY
AUCTION
Farm equipm ent. Pou Itry
equipment,
Household,Antlques.
We
will
sell
the
following
at
Public
Auction
at 11900 Rushton
iRoad,
South
Lyon,
.Michigan.
At the corner
8 Mile Road, 12 Miles
N.E. of Ann Arbor
& 4
Miles S W. of South Lyon.
I
SUNDAY,SEPT.24,
12:30 P.M.
Cedar chest, 2 benches,
4 trunks,
school
bench,
oak
kitchen
drop
leaf
table,
3 school desks &
chairs, r.r. lamp, picture
frames,
sllverware,
spinning
wheel,
walnut
coffee table, 2·1908 Model
T lamps,
Tiffany
type
table lamp, oak dresser,
wash stand, wardrobe,
2
wicker
& wood
lounge
chairs,
2 end ta bles. 9x9
tent,
low
cupboard,
kenmore
30" stove. G.E.
refrigerator,
dishes
8<
silverware,
mirror,
gilt
frames, dresser, cogswell
chairs
8< stool,
sewing
table, tWin beds, 6 dining
room
chairs,
air
conditioner,
space heater,
2
rolla way
beds,
canning
jars,
rope
hammock,
white
White
&
Elna
portable
sewing
machines,
2 seat
love
seat,
picnic
table
&
benches,
milk
can, buclo
saw-. --"
_ .. - -•
Dozer
7', 6 way
blade
(1400 h\lurs)
good shape;
430 John
Deere
with
loader,
blades,
2 bottom
plow,
starline
liquid
fertilizer
spreader,
3 pt
posthole digger,
7' disc, 3
sec spring tooth drag, 12'
grain
auger,
single
bottom
trailer
plow,
49
Ford With Omaha
cattle
rack
(not
running)"
2
wheel trailer,
dump rake,
4'
John
Deere
stalk
chopper,
rototiller,
table
saw,3 elec motors, small
air
compresser,
meyer
water pump, 5 farrowing
crates,
4
bee
hives,
lanterns,
1959 VW,
1963
VW,
1966 VW,
1966 International
1500
10'
Stepvan
(good
farm
truck),
shop
vac,
assortment
of truck & car
tires, crocks,
iugs, butter
bowl
75 B U hog feeder,
200' overhead
trolley
&
cart,
2·20"
Ex
fans,
several
lawn
mowers,
3
fuel oil tilnks,
2·280 ga I
gas
tanks.
bicycles,
English
saddle,
sulkey,
42"
new
exaust
fan.
assorted
poultry
equ ip
ment, egg washer,
laying
nests,
plastic
flats,
carriers,
hart
cup
watering
system.
Owner:
Bill
8. Lois
Lintner,
Hollow
Oak
Farm.
Auctioneers:
Lloyd
R
Braun,
Ann
Arbor
665·
9646; Jerry
L. Helmer,
Plymouth
4534109.

fOf

TO
share
furnished
2
bedroom
townhouse.
Kings Mill. Female only.
S115 per month
plus half
utilities.
Barb 3~9 2787 or '
M'onday,
Wednesday,'
Friday,
538-0110.
COMPLETELY
nished la kefront
utilities
included,
from
Brighton.

$1.50

[~1A.Aucti~ms

I3-2 Apartments J
437-0676

HARTLAND
Township
3
bedroom Ranch with lake
priviledges.
Fully
car·
peted, large dining room.
$22,500. c.omplete
229
6015 Brighton
A 25

NICE
4 bedroom
home
which
• includes
2
children's
bedrooms.
Portage Lake Area. with
lake
privileges.
523,500
C.E.
Holmberg
Rea
Estate,
878·3970
Pin·
ckney.
A·25

ON E and two bedroom
apartments,
children
welcome,
s150 $165.
Bonadeo
Builders,
437·
3759
HTF

2 bedroom
apartment.
Refrigerator
and
stove.
Utilities
except
electric.
1406
W.
Maple
Rd.
Milford,
3~9-57~3

13-1 Houses

I

THREE
BEDROOM
home witnin 10 minutes of
1·96·23 interchange
Ca II
Farm !ngton 474 7478
A25

1 BEDROOM
apartment,
downtown
Brighton,
No
children or pets, call after
7:00, 2277167
Brighton.
A24

~lI

FOR RENT

RECORD-NOVI

13-8 Wanted To Rent

NOR T H V I,L L E ,
un·
furnished
upper
3
bedroom
a pa rtm en t
downtown.
Heat included.
349 0246.

[

14 WIDES
ON DISPLAY
12 WIDES TOO
Exciting
New
Marlette,' Champions
and Park
Estate.
Brighton
Village,

r: ) I

I 13-2 Apartments

Developers
See This For
Sale:
60 acres
in Pin·
ckney
Area.
On terms.
Excellent
for
develop
ment
project.
Will
be
close to shopping
center,
now
being
built.
C.E.
Holmberg
Real
Estate,
878·3907 Pinckney.
A·25

LI BERTY
1965, 12x50 2
bedroom,
nylon
carpeting,
skirting,
shed. 1
foot x }7 foot enclosed
screened, stormed
porch.
4556333

LIVE
beside
a
Brand
new
~.ha.mpion
$4795.

THE NORTHVILLE

*'hQf1lPI

4'~~r

I' .... StotiH

SmtIIU

$1200

REGULAR PRICE ......... .$1UD
SmfH

• It. Ou.hrrI4l

'M' 'r.'
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NEWS-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-SOUTH

Wed.-Thurs., September 2Q.2( 1972

LYON HERALD

~

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
5p.m. FRIDAY

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDA~

_._-----

------,
ElIUdozing 8< Excavating

Air Conditioning

aulding 8< Remodeling

THINK
cool.
clean
&
hea Ithy with centra I aIr
cond,tlOnrng,
electronic
cleaners
& gas fu rnaces
New or eXlstrng homes.
Builders
welcome
Free
estimates,
ca II anytime
227-6074 Brighton.
alf

COMPLETE
Bldg
Service,
R esiden t la I
Comm ercia I-H omes
Offices Store
Fronts.
Steel Masonry Pole
Bldgs Brlahton
all
229 - 8027

STE EL Rounds,
F tats,
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
GalvanIzed
Sheets
C. G
Rolison Hardware,
111 W
MalO, Brighton
2298411
ATF
BLOCK
WORK

EX·
SEPTIC
Phone229
A TF

Jl!EADY MIX CONCAETE\
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
Lyon

Phone 437-1383
CEMENT
work, custom
patIOS, driveways,
garage
floors, footmg, rat wa lis,
low price, all work done
mysel{
John
4748078,
Glen 4741980
21

I

STOCK8RIDGE,

Fencing
BDOTH
Fencmg
Enterprises-do
not buy
your fence until ycv can
compare
our
prices,
reSidential
and
com·
mercia I 437 3391 or 685
2702
'
HTF

& PONDS

MICHIGAN

BULL DOZING

• Patios
• Garage
Floors
• Dr,iveways
OFFICE
PHONE
437·1281-437·1474
-Immediate
Service on
any size Job-

BASEM ENTS
SU8SIDIARY OF THE
WICKES CORP.

porches,

drive

2896

ways.

449·

1:'

• ,...

CEI L IN GS-suspended,
priced
rIght.
free
estImate,
4376791
HTF

.....

FENCE?
•

Carpentry

Additions

atf

GRAV EL.!, sand. topsoil,
etc S7 up per load Will
hau I anyth mg.
437 1024
hit

Floor Service

floor
ser·
laymg
8<
Shekell 8<
223 9571

AND COMPARE

J.L.HudsQIl.

COMMERCI~L
CALL

We welcome
different

RESIDENTIAL

We

COLLECT

BRIGHTON
Free Estimates

OUR PRICE

227.3301

steel

PI NCKN EY 878:1r150.
Financing
LICENSED

IN LINE FOR THESE GOOD VALUES
AT DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

$1.99 Ea.

2800 W. Chicago
Tecumseh,

Blvd.
Mich. 423·7761

HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat.

"

'

DEXTER

Pick UP or

PLYWOOD

River

Brighton.

7444 Ann.Aroor
St.
Dexter, Mich. 426-4738

229-4412

gravel service"

Delivery
(at 1·96)

:

,

,
\

;

Brighton

Northville349-4466
/

11-3

Saw.

Sharpened

ALL
Kinds
of Saws,
houseshears,
knives
sha rpened:
Lawn mowers
repaired.
small
gas
motors,
tune
up and
repair, McLain Saw Shop,
415 S F lem lng SI. Howell,
517·546·3590
AFT

Roofing 8< Siding

When you place your "don't
need" items for sale with a
classified Want-Ad. It's easy
... it's fast, Just call our
office and we'll do the rest.

Septic Tlnk,

Ray'sSeptic

Tank

Northville-Novi

'.'

349-1700

South Lyon 437-2011

CLEANING
SERVICE

Brighton

227-6101

Studios

349-0580

'O~"'~_~~_I_'_

Painting

and

Decorating

Reasonable

Rates

Estimate::>

Free

Anytime
,I

Calf Lou at
349-1558

;j
I

l

INTERIOR
AND
EX·
TERIOR
painting.
C.eilings
painted
profeSSionally.
$10 and
up John Doyle 437·2674.
If

MILLS Brothers painting,
exterior.
Interior,
free
estimates
Brighton
227
6591 and
878 5519 Pin
ckney
aU

'Expert Layout Help

PIANO TUNER
TECHNICIAN
Jim Steinkraus
229-9470· Brighton

-Quality

Workmanship

·Prompt

Service

SOUTH LYON HERALD
437.2011
EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
I nVllatlOns
Announcements
Napkms
Informals
Thank You Cards
See our selection at

-

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
ServiCing Fine Pianos in
ThiS Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

3496660

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227·6101

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVIC~
KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES
Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017

349-1945

-No Job TooSmall-

and

8294 W. Grand

8:30·5:30 - Sun.

sand and

"We're customizing

to

$12.95

PLYWOOD

Mich. 48170
(313) 429·4812

Gravel
'Crushed Stone 'Fill Dirt *Topsoi!
'Road Gravel *Crushed Concrete
'Crushed Limestone' Crushed
Field Stone *Pool & Play Sand
• Landscape Boulders

99-: Ea.

hardware

Plymouth,

Sand &

,$2.99 EI.

MR. GROW LAWN FOOD· 50c A BAG
Large selection of paneling .. Prices from $1.99

Storage
Building

Supply Co.

KUchen Carpellng ... Re9. $4.95 This Week Only $3.95
4')( 8' Mahogany prlflnlshed panlls ..•....
24" )( 48" Pilin White Suspended
Ceiling Tile
32" )( 84" Mahogany Preflnlshed
Panels
,

'72 colored

sidings.

MATHER

Open Sunday
11 :00-3:00
Creosoted r~lIroad lies - Hurry! Hurry!
Llmllllll.Supply
."
$3.95
:-'-KITCHEN
CABINETS,
UP TO 40% OFF.-

GE 7 - 2446

ou r mal)Y

new

aluminum

479 Main St.
(313) 453·2210

FALL!!!!!

TECUMSEH

some

and

I~

UP

sizes.
have

Horse Barns-Farm
Commercial
Pole

Available

& BONDED

Large selection of floor tile, carpets,
tools for do·it·yourselfers.

do

you to check

LiVingston
POOLS & SU PPLI ES
Do-it· Yourself
Doughboy
Pools
Above
& In·Ground
Pools
Pool Kits
Sun Chemicals
746·6796
'i46-6796
or
229-8697

!

CLEAN

REPAIRS

ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS

Pool Service
is

Ready
sodding.

-

"

YOU'LL

ALL KINDS

ROOFING

349-0373

437-2727

30 Years

ROOFING·

Dunlap

STORMS & SCREENS

NORTHVI LLE RECORD

Pole Building Co.
>ECT OUR WORK

_

FLOOR SANDING
Floor
Sanding
&
Finishing,
old
and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer,
EL·65762
collect,

@BJ

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
ATHLETI C
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

Northville

E.

FRIDAY

Painting & OBcorating

A-28

'IN

116

DEADLINE

IS 5:00p.m.

Wedding
PhotographyVIVId color
in padded
album
Palot
Photo
GraphiCS 437 1374
htf

437-1675

WE SPECIALIZE

Guaranteed

DIRECTORY

AUTO· MIRRORS
SHOWER & TUB
ENCLOSURES

Photography

Free Estimates

HARDWOOD
v.ce, sandmg,
flnlshmg
G A
Sons
517
Fowlerville

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Cleaning

22926 PONTIAC TRAI L
SOUTH LYON'; MICH.
COMMERCIAL •.
RESI DENTIAL

Schnute
Music

TED DAVIDS

CARPENTRY
New Homes,
AddItions,
Alum
Siding,
Remodeling,
Any Type of
Bu Ildmg
PINCKNEY
878 3720
A 27

~ewer

VILLAGE GLASS CO.

WE REPLACE
glass 10
aluminum,
wood or steel
sash,
C.G.
Rolison
Hardware,
111 W MalO,
Brighton 229 8411
ATF

CERTIFIED
Prano
Teacher
Member
of
M M.T.A.
and
D.M.L.
Adrienne
Awender.
A·25

CALL

CARPENTER
WORK
CABINE1;S
&
COUNTER
TOPS
Also,Plumbing
Work
IRWIN E. KINNE
9227 Pontiac
South Lyon
Call437-2277
Evenings

Bulldozing 8< Excavating

_.Ji!!!!!!!'!!"---Ii!!iW

J'lo:.

Aluminum
siding
349-1728
FREE
ESTIMATES

Modernization
Electric

Window Servicil

GRADUAT-E
piano
teacher,
any
grade,
ta ught in, DetrOit schools.
Mollie Karl 437 3430.
\'0"1 r".ni~ntu'lA. ,·,'HTF'

r

CARPI::NTRY
BY JERRY
Additions,
Remodeling,

DRY
WALL
Work,
reasonable
No lob to
small.
517·546
1343
Howell

GARAGEC
20x20- TO INCLUDE
CLEAR SIDING
ALL CONCRETE
16x7 STEEL
DOOR
2 BSWINDOWS
$1.600
RALPH APRILL
517 -546-4941

I

I'

+ Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings

+ Expert
Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522-7480 Livonia

ADDITIONS
FAMILY
ROOMS
PATIOS-GARAGES
CHECKOUR
PRICES
AND SAVE
RALPH
APRILL
517-546-4941

I

LEW DONALDSON

+ Room
Building 8< Remodeling

Ln-<

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

120W. Main
,
19 years
experience.
commercial,
reslden
Hal,
storms,
s:re,;,.5,
auto
3~9-4880

Plano-Org~n·Strings

b

,<.

Modernization
Contractor

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

VIKING GLAS$
AND MIRROR'

Music Instruction

up to 2 Yd. cap or 100' boom

COLLECT
~/~~;,~;a.r'a~~~~ii09;~~:.'
R\l'~~M'AYhES: CALL349-2656

SOD
Farms

120Walnut'

Financing Available

ROOFING &
SIDING

MOVING,
' HAULING
DEPENDABLE
MOVING
After hours
Weekends
Call 476-6009

NEED A

DRAGLIN ES

GALE
WHITFORD

Moving. Hauling

Residential,
Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor

DREDGJf\G

(517) 851-4530

Sidewalks

HU'nko's Electric

LAKE

SANNES

BATH BOUTIQUE

TO P soil-Stone
all SIzes,
crushed
fieldstone
and
gravel. 349-4296
T.F.

34Q·4271

'Clear Span Construction
, Colored Steel Siding
'Qual1ty at Low Cost
, Plannln9 Service !"vallable
Call Us Toaay

TOP-SOIL
delivered.
S17. a load. Fill dirt, sand,
gravel,
beach
sand,
REASONABLE
Brighton
227 7562
ATF

LAWN Grading.
for seedmg
or
349 2285

Electrical

626-9133

LOREN

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANC"r

,LlncbclPing

cutting
at 7278 Haggerty
Road
between
Joy and
Warren
453-0723.

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

and WATER

632-7212

AND INDUSTRY

CEMENT

Disposal Sen/ice

Livingston
Exc{lVators Bulldozing
Back-Hoe Service
Trucking - Sand 8<
Gr3Vel
Ji m Stratford

FOR FARM

MASTERS Janitorial
and
Maintenance
Service.
Offices
cleaned,
floors
washed
and waxed.
24
hour
service
Work
guaranteed.
8783547
Pinckn~y.
AT'"

Sycamore

349-5090

BUILDINGS

A &.B, INC.
WORK

SEWER

& Players

Grands

LIVINGSTON
WeldersWe go anywhere,
call
anytime,
portable
welding
service
~Iice
Arnot, 128 W. North St,
Brighton
(313) 229·2527.
,
ATF

Plumbing & Heating

CARPET •. FURN ITURf::
and Wall Cleaning,
by
Service
Master,
free
estlm ates
Rose Serv ice
Master Cleaning.
Howell
517-5464560 AFT

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

Upri!tlts,

TUNING

Wilding

Janitorial

BOB'S carpet CleaningRenew the beauty of your
ca rpet 349 5618.
It

LEWIS BOGETTA
EXCAVATING
AND,
TRUCKIN~
Sand and Gravel
Water· Sewer -Septic
Systems
Bulldozing,
Backhoe
Service
349-5624

PIANO

Wndow Servicli

Roofil11l & Siding

437·1238

Carpet Cleaning

437·0014

MORIARTY

ALL
TYPES
OF
MASONRY Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work New
work,
addlfions,
alterations
CommercIal
and
ReSidentIal
Also
repairs
Call
229 2878
Brlahton
CUSTOM

Ron Campbell

- General Contractors
Residential·
Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates·
Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All TradesOne Call Does It All
·Complete
Homes
• Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and
Stone Siding
* Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work
PHONE 437·0158

HORNET
CONCRETE CO,

South

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Beacon Building
Company

DON READ
MCPHERSON
OIL
Fuel
oil
&
Burner
service.
Call 437-6455 - if
no answer
437-1117.

Licensed
carpenter
needs
work.
Kitchens,
formica,
additions,
rec rooms,
aluminium
siding,
storms,
doors,
and
general
modernization.
422-3286
after 6: 00.

EXCAVATING

Pilllo Tuning

Full Oil

LICENSED
CARPENTER

Basements,
Septic
Fields,
Sewers
and
Trucking
437·0040
after 6 p.m.

-

N G

-

II;LD

EXCAVATING

ADD a fresh, new look to
your kit chen-repaint
&
restyle
kitchen
cupboards,
doors-shu
tters
repamted
or stained
to
ma tch
any'
decor.
DecoratIve
shelves
custom
made
or
refmlshed by expert.
For
more mformation
ca II V E
6 9200 & ask for Roy

Brick. Block, Cement

BRICK
CEMENT
T R'E N CHI
CAVATING
TANK FIELD
2787 Brighton

HATF

Carpentry

Grand

New Hudson
437-2971

J & J POLE BUILDING CO.
• Horse

Barns, Metal or WQod

• Hay and Grain Storage
• Tack
• Dutch

Rooms,
Doors,

• Also Utility,

Box Stalls
Welded
Storage,

Bar Fronts
Machinery

Buildings

We will do any, all or part

of your bUilding.
FREE

30187 Travis Lane
New Hudson

~II

ESTIMATES
A.~.-P.M.

1-437-1387
,I

'

,

t,

.

\

•

I'

:~. 1.

River

Wed.-Thurs.,

September

14.3 MisCellany

2()'21, 1972

THE NORTHVILLE

14-3 Miscellany

DO
IT
YOURSELF
Aluminum
trailer
sklr·
ting
A-I
material,
col/erage trailer
12' x 60' x
30" high S208.50 437-2446,
23283 Currie
South Lyon
HTF

Fall enrollment
now
for
Miss
Milly's
School
of
Dance.
Ballet,
tap, baton,
jazz, toe. Age 4 and
up. Please call 3492215, 349-0350, 4551464 Classes start
after Labor Day
STEA{'A carpet
cleaners·
no scrubbing,
SOil and
shampoo
are
extracted
685 3BOB.
htf
GOLFERS:
Here's
an
excellent
buy on a set of
three
woods-driver,
number
three
& four
PGA .pro-shop
models,
good shape, onl y 540 for
set. Call 349·058,.
'f
WELL Points and pipe 111.
10. and 2 in , use our well
dnver
and pitcher
pump
free
With
purchase
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 437 0600
h·36

BROWNING
rifle
3006
Car. Bolt aclion. Like new
with 4 power scope. Firm
price S275 00 349-2854.
For
Sale:
organ Like
437,2372.

1968 Lowrey
new - S500 00

18" PAPER
cutter,
carrier,
Kirsch
rods
3 way
mirrors,
Frig idaire,
antique
glass. 437.1018.

HTF
6 ft.xB ft.)(4 ft. waterproof
crates,
made of marine
plywood.
Great
for
portable sheds, bus stops,
or changIng
houses. Only
S30 Ca II collect
833 9100.
ATF

WOULD
you like to sell
your good used furniture,
antiques,
and
handcrafts?
Ca II Sa lem 663·
8959. Sold for percentage.
,
H-39

RUPP go-earts,
2 at S100
e~ch,,_~49
)190.4,.'. !I 1:J
....J
_ ,. '.
PICK UP COVERS
Buy
direct from 5149. up. 8976
Seven
Mile
Road
at
Curfle.
Northville.
General Trailer.
349-4470.
If
MoviE
Camera
8 MM
Bell & Howell
zoomatic,
eleceye,
wide
angle,
normal,
telphoto,
5 reefs
of
film
&
kodak,
prolector,
forward,
reverse, stilI. All for S100.
Bnghton
229·9467.
A-24
SHO P Dancers
for shoes
for all the family.
120 E.
Lake St., South Lyon. 437·
1740
HtF
COMPLETE
custom
picture
tra m 109 serv ice
Golden Ga Ilery, 121 West
North
Street.
Brighton
atf
AUTO
GONE?
Rent
a
new Ford
As low as $7
per day, 7 cents a mile
,ncludes
gas.
Wilson
Ford,
Bnghton
2271171.
ATF
COMPLETE
LINE
OF
POLE
barn
material
Good
prices.
Build
,t
yourself
and save. South
Lyon
Lumber
& Farm
Center 437-1751
HTF
50 PERCENT
OFF. New
furnaces
With warehouse
dents,
tully
guaranteed.
I nsta Ilat Ion
ava liable
227 6074 Brighton
A·27
COMMERCiAL
carpet
clean 109
equipment
for
sale
One commercial
scrubber,
two
com
merCia
I
vacuum
cleaners.
Brushes
and
f1urd
included
437·3343
h-3R
ST AR T your day with a
real
11ft
with
Astro
Automatic
garage
door
opener.
Brighton
2274861
or 227 7233.
A 27
ONE round oak table, S50.
One space heater,
(gasl
35000
BTU
540.
One
electriC
range
S5. Call
after
5 p.m.
229·6914
Brighton
A 26
CERAMIC
firing.
Brighton
229 7064
".17

------------

FLOOR
Sander and
Edger for rent, Gambles,
South Lyon, 437 1565.
h·37

ANNIVERSARY

SALE

14-4 Farm Products

-~-,...!

REGISTERED
AKC
Norwegian
Elkhound
German
Shepherd
Greyhound
515 each 517
5465260
a 25
BEAGLE
puppies
Male
& female,
AKC,
B wks.
old. 4370721 after 5 p.m.
a 25
SIAMESE,
redpolOt,
tort Ie pomt, blueprint,
lop
bloodlines
Kittens
from
GN.
Champion
stock.
Also stud servrce
Sam
She Ca Itery
Brighton 229
6681
a 28

I

FR EE, fluffy white dog. 5
months.
Shots,
paper
tramed.
349·736B
'

BA BY cri b, play pen and
other baby furniture.
Call
2296165. Brighton.
a·25
100 percent
Polyester
Knits S2.99 and $4.99 per
yard,
prmts,
plaids
and
solid colors, Shoe Hut, 113
N LaFayette,
South Lyon
4370700
h 38
12 ga.
shotgun,
model
11 00, 30 Inch full choke,
good condition,
437 6393.
h 38
WA T E R Softener system
plus extra
iron removal
system
S150 Also silent
Scott Mower S20, portable
humldifer
8
gallon
capacity
515.00, 455-0()60
h-38
26
gallon
aquarium
complete,
S40. Also car
top carrier,
S10. 4376397.
h 3B

HALF
Scottish
terrier
pups. 2 black, 2 brlOd Ie
weeks
S10 349 2495

F R E E pupp ,es
home Very cute
0598

and

FRiOE c!jRpies to a gqod
hom e·)!1 <Carl' "'349''122 9
between
7'30
and
9 30
p.m for the cutest mutts
ever

bales of second-cuf.
fing alfalfa.
Six Mile and
Beck Road. 3494110.

4-4A·Farm

LOVABLE
tiny
toy
poodle,
female,
10 mo.
old.
Pinckney
1 8783323
a-25

Equipment
TRACTOR-=-Economy
3
speed, 12 horse, electric
start
with
3x6
trailer.
EqUipment,
hydra lie
snow blade,
rake,
plow,
cultivator,
disk,
Wheel
weights and 2 sets of snow
chains.
After
6:00. 624
2518

"FREE
to good homes,
two partly
trained
hun
tlOg hou nds. 437 6538
Beautiful
AKC
White
poodle
S50. Phone
4373387
H 38

FORD
tractor,
$'350,
needs
two
tires,
cultivator
attachment,
S50, rear blade, SB5, diSk,
510. 349·5693. 7910 Chubb
Road, Northville.
h-38

FREE to good homes. two
partly
tramed
hunting
hounds. 437·653B.
H 3B
LABRADOR
7 weeks,
black, Champion,
A K c.,
X rayed, shots, wormed.
Must sell K E 5 3029, 1·229·
2478.

FOR D tractor
2000, less
than 900 hou rs. Phone 437
3440
h 38

BEAGLE
puppies.
Male
and female
A KC 8 weeks
old. Call after 5 00 P m
4370721.
H 38

BARLETT
Pears
excellent
canning
and
eating. S2 & S3. a bushel.
Joe Mllnank,
BB67 McClements
Rd. Brighton.
Just off Old 23, 229 B270
Brlghton.
a 25

K ITTE NS for
sale·good
mouser s, two males and
one female
437-3493.
H 38

[4-5 Wanted To BUY]

Cock a poo
puppies,
8
weeks old, males, S12 50.
437 6736
H 38

NON
FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted;
copper,
brass,
batteries,
radiators,
alummum,
lead,
stainless
steel,
die cast,
starters.
genera tors,
scra P cas
iron.
Regal
Scrap
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1
5'7-546·3820
.
ATF

15-2 Horses,

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailer!>
New & Used
New Trailers Always
In Stock

With or
Call 517

~l

h 3B

--'
--------~FR EE SHoes
in cur Shoe

OCTOBER

1- 7

ALL WJEEK
E. R. '~ SI'l.OOLERY
117 N. Lafayett~
South Lyon
(313) 0437-821

16-1 Household
PARAKEETS
and breeders.
349·7411.

I

Pets

Equip.

HORSES
boarded.
Wagon
Wheel
Farms,
Northville.
Excellent
ca reo Horse
shows
a 11
summer
$45. month
3496415.
tf

NOW
buying
wholesale
seasoned hardwood.
Ca II
13134746914
Far·
mington.
A25

PETS

to good
Call 349·

PARRAKEETS,
1 blue, 1
green,
young,
healthy,
good wire
cage,
extra,
S10 Phone 437·0470.
h 38

------------

GRAVITY
box
without
wagon.
546 2785 Howell

8

FAMILY
With
alergies
seek
home
for
good
natured,
beauflful
ginger
tom cat. 349·2495

a 25

Club Plan. Shoe ....ut, "3
N. Lafayette,
South Lyon,
437·0700.
HTF

FREE
kittens
who are
used to children
and will
make nice pets
349 4555
or 23003 Balcombe,
Novi.

;;
"1100

FLUFFY
soft and bright
are carpets
cleaned
with
Blue
Lustre.
Rent
Electric
shampooer,
SI 00, at Ratz Hardware,
331 West
MaIO
Street,
Bnghton.
a·25

CON N alto
,saxophone,
excellent
condition,
S150.
Swimming
pool aluminum
ladder,
never
used, $20.
437 1681
h·38

6 week
old Cock a Poo
puppies, 3 male, 1 female
$5.00 6433 Aid ,ne
Dr,
Br.ghton
a-26

APPLES
(PICKED)
Mackintosh
or Cortland.
$2.75 a bushel.
Br1gg
containers,
·the
Vaughan'S
1838 Euler Rd
Brig hton 229-2566
•
..
. ,.. T a If

OIL
space
heater
with
new fan and blower,
220
ga lion od tan k, 60 ga lions
of 011, S100. 349-2861

JET deep well pump
tank. 565.00 349·2536

SIBERIAN
Husky, 6 mo.
old S50. Bnghton
227 6380
a-25

PICK
your
own
at
SPICERS.
Mackintosh
now
ready.
2'12 10 lies
south of M·59 on Old US
23, 6 m lies
north
of
Brighton
Open daily
&
Sunday 9 to 6 p.m.
a·25

BOY'S 20" Schwinn Sting
Ray, 520. 20455 Woodhili,
Northville
349·6546

25

ST, BERNARD,
male,
registered,
B months, 5BO.
167 Shorebreeze
Sylvan
Glyn
Estate,
Bnghton
a-25

SPICER's
Hartland
Fruit
Market.
Pears & P lu ms,
top
quality,
fresh
sweet
cider.
Starting
Friday
Sept. 22. Take
US 23 3
miles
north
of M-59 to
Clyde Rd. exit,
east 'h
mile
Open
daily
&
Sunday 9 to 6 pm.
a-25

DEWALT
radial
arm
saw, S75. 30" Magic Chef
gas range S50. Simplicity
Rototiller
575.
437-1131.
h-38

Toy
517546

a

BATTEN'S
ORCHARD
Mackintosh
apples. $2, $3
and S4 a bushel.
8866
McClements
Rd.
Brighton.
229 8270. Just
off Old 23
a 25

FO R sale reas6nable·1955
Inslay
dragline,
also
back hoe attachment.
4370014
h 38

SUNDAY 12 - 6
MON - SAT 9:30 - 6,
FRI, 9:30 . 9:00
PRiZES
,
BARGAINS
.

FREEZER
beef corn fed
steers on our own farm, V2
mile
south
of M 59 on
Pleasant
Valley
Rd
Giegler
& Son, 887·2117.
A-31

white
Poodle

COCK ER puppies,
black
&
WhIte,
purebred,
wormed.
5175465514
a·25

C LEA N expensive
car·
pets with
the best. Blue
Lustre
is
America's
favorite
Rent shampooer
51. Dancer's,
South Lyon.
. h 38

REYNOLDS
A·1
Aluminum
siding.
White.
522.50 per
sq.;
colors
S23.50 pe~ sq. insu lated
white
528.00 per sq, in·
sUlated vertical
529.95 per
sq., 4" white
aluminum
siding
$25.95
per
sq.,
complete
fine
of
ac·
cessories.
Aluminum
trim
bent to your order.
Call on prices
437-2446,
23283 Currie
South Lyon
HTF

CANDLE
CELLAR
Candles,
Wax,
Wicks,
Molds,
Colors,
Scents,
Instructions,
call anytime
437 1131.
h·41

REG
Mmlature
5807

EVERGREEN
sale·2,000
Evergreens
must be sold.
Dig your choice
of nul'
sery,
25 varieties,
53.00
each. Red Barn Nursery,
4500 Duck Lake Rd. ,(112
mile south of Commerce
Rd J Milford
Phone 6B4
7671 Open Thursday thru
Sunday only
9:00 TO ~:UU
pm
h 39

ROOF I NG
self
sealing
shlOgles, white and black
S10.95 per
sq.,
colors
$11.95 per sq. Accessories
available
437 2446, 23283
Currie,
South Lyon.
HTF

...
r~~l.--:

AKC
registered
female
poodle, two years old &
two
pups,
one
Beagle
Poodle
& one
Poodle.
10389
LaFoljette
Dr
Brig h ton 229 !'297
a·25

MECHANICS
hand tools,
snap on and tool chest.
52,200 or best offer.
517·
5469614 Howell
a-25

ON E roll of sheet metal,
like
new,
14 gage,
ap
proximately
40 to 60 feet;
walk in cooler, no unit, 7 x
7xB Ft.
Call
after
6:00
pm.
437 6033.
H 38

WATCH
this
paper
for
details
on our
Big Fox
contest
Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon.
437
0600
.,
'-'
'l
r. h 38

SEWING
machine.
all
zig zag sewing,
built 10,
never picked up. Pay $59
or terms.
517 546-2717
a-26

FREE healthy
kittens,
7
weeks,
2 tigers,
2 f !ulfy
lions
Litter
trained.
4372583
h17

SOFA,
walnut
dresser
chest
&
head
board,
16mm projector
& screen,
bowling
ball
& case.
Brighton
227-1021 or 229
6170
a-25

cut
H·38

PLUMBING
Supplies,
Myer's
pumps,
Bruner
water softeners,
Artesian
water
softeners,
a
complete line of plumbing
supplies-Martm's
Hardware,
South
Lyon
4370600.
h 36
----------IT'S
CIDER
AND
ATTENTION
LadiesDONUT
TIME
AT
Sell Toys & Gifts now thru·
HISTORY
TOWN
December
with the oldest
SCHOOLHOUSE
CIDER
Toy
Party
Pian
in the
MILL
Cider by the glass,
Coun.try.
Highest
com
gallon or barrel.
Take a
miSSIons, no cash outlay.
ride on our 1853 train.The
Call
or wnte
"Santa's
-- History
Town
Express.
Parties",
Avon,
Conn.
Visit!
Deer
Acres,
06001 Tel 1(203)673-3455
Country
Store
of
Also Booking
Parties.
Yesteryear,
Antiques
&
h 39
Flea
Market,
Early
----------Amencan
Restaurant,
A good buy
.. give it a
Cider Mill
& Train
have
try
Blue
Lustre,
special group rates. Cider
America's
favorite
carpet
M III
open
Mon.
thru
shampoo
Gambles,
South
Thursday
10 to 6 p.m.
Lyon.
Friday,
Saturday
&
h-39
liunday
10 to 7 p.m
6080
-DR-I-VE-W-A-Y-CULV~E-R-tS
W. Grand River Brighton
Mlch
across from Lake
6 feet to 22 feet.
South
Chem ung. 517 546 9226
Lyon
Lumber
& Farm
a.25
Center, 415 E Lake 437-

1751

15-1 Household Pets

CERAMIC
Afternoon
&
classes
Phone
229 4513.
atf

babies,
Northville,
If

AKC German
Shepherds.
S25. up. Zeusberg
Kennels
call
alter
6 p.m., StUd
Service.
3494539.
21
PUPPIESALL
BREEDS.
Stud service and ooarding
information
availab'~
by
your
Livingston
County
Kennel Club. 313·887.5117
ATF

GERMAN
shephard
pups, AK C, 12 weeks, S40.
Also older
pups, cheap.
A37·1024
h·38

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. lafayette
437-1177

REGISTERED
quarter·
horse, ge Ided, age 13, 453·
4053 mornings
H·38
BEAUTIFUL
Pinto
gelding,
nine years,
well
broke, 15 hands. 437 1558
,
h 38

WESTERN
and English
saddles,
new and
used, 44100 W. 12 Mile,
349 1904.

HORSES
boarded
Har
t1and Afea, 8 sta lis, tack
room,
3 peddocks, on 10
acres, S35. month Iy, 229·
9654 Brighton
a·29
WESTERN
Excellent
2340

NEWS-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-SOUTH

I

14-3 Miscellany

PAM'S
STUDiO.
even 109
Brighton

car
48",

RECORD-NOVI

saddle.
c ondilion.
437·

16-1 Help Wanted

MILEY
trailers
& vans,
quality
reputation,
safe
design,
modem
styling.
Truly
the elite 10 horse
transportation
Singer
trailers,
tops
10
the
econo m y c lass
Forbush
Arena 1-313632 7320
a·30

MOTOR
route
dnver
to
del iver
Detroit
News,
. Cohoctah
area.
Com·
mission
and
car
allowance
Call
Detroit
News agent, Brighton
229·
65B7
a 25

'f.

A I DES you are a very
specla I person? If you are
we
need
you!
Ex
perienced
&
lOexper ie nced
aid es.
Free
tralnlOg
contmuing
in
service
education
all
shifts
available
at
the
moment!
Free
meals,
free coffee, free parking,
only
ten mlOutes
from
Ann
Arbor.
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center, B633 N. Main
SI.
Whitmore
Lake,
Mlch
.4494431
a 26

REGISTERED
Quarter
horse
9 year
old
bay
geldmg
16 1 hands, has
been iumped,
contested,
raced on Offlcia I trac k
Experienced
nder
only.
. Gua rnateed
Sound
5400
632 7245 Hartland
a-25
'REGISTERED
6 year
old,
'h ArabJan
mare.
( Proven l good pleasure
a'nd show horse
227-72B4
Brighton
a 25
CENTENNIAL
Stables,
,Wixom,
offers
sadd Ie
'seat,
equitatIOn
in·
struction
tor show
and
pleasure.
We
have
openings
beglOning
October
1 for lessons on
your
own
horse.
Our
students
are cha m pions
on every Michigan
circuit
in equitation,
pleasure,
and. open classes 10 • all
breed divisions
If you are
not Winning
top nbbons,
you shou Id certain Iy pa y
us a visit before the '73
show season. Our new
boarding
and
Indoor
facilities
handily
located
on Johns Road lust south
of 12 Mile Road between
Napier
and
Milford
Roads. Both of which run
off of old Grand
RIver.
Phone 437-1554

L

j

349

FRED A. FERRiS
IOdoor
Arena
Sign up now for
pnvate
lessons. Western
or
English':.
Day,·
ort
evenings.
Also training by
week or month.
4370201
,
~.I h-3B

-------,----,

FOR
sale-Well
man
nered
grade
horses,
reasonable.
437·0201
h 38
N I N E year' old Morgan
stallion
park
~ horse.
Mansfield'
breeding
Perfect
diSPOSition. Very
good breeding
horse
or
would
make
a
fine
equ Hat Ion
mount
if
gelded.
PrICed low to a
good
home)
Make
an
offer
Also three·quarter
Arab
geldlOg
for
expenenced
n.der.
Three
quarter
Arab mare, good
cor.format,on,
very
gentle
Call
Jim
Mair,
437 2824
h 3B
FOR
sale· Big
horn
western
saddle
With
bndle
and
sna ffle
bit.
S75 00 437 0171 after 7 00
pm
h-39
COR R ECTIVE
trimming.
Call 4370201
for
Immediate
service.
h 38

15-4 A~imal Services

I

TOY poodle pups for sale.
Ell ie's
Poddl e Sa Ion.
Complete gl oomlOg. Also
stud
Brrghton
229-2793
ATF
BOW WOW Poodle Salon
-Com
plete
groom 109
in your
home
SlO. Also
puppies
for
sale.
Mrs
Hull.
Bnghton
2274271

ALL BREED,
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
Specializing In Old English
Sheep Dogs

r

l:5y Appointment
349-4829

5-5 Pet- Supplies

PORTABLE
Dog pens
chain link dog runs.
Ted
DaVIdS Fence Specialist,
437 1675
HTF
PORTABLE
&
per
,manent
dog kennels
0 8.
Fence
Co. 7949 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton
229 2339
atf

o

EMPLOYMENT

GIRL+Fridays,
general
office work, some typing
and
bookkeeping
required.
Must have pay
roll
experience
ResponSible
position.
Start
Immediately'
Smiley
Building
Inc
Drawer
A B, Bnghton,
M Ich
4811 6
227-5700
Bnghton.
a·25

SENIOR
citizen
to help
With
lawn
care
Part
time
227·7696 Brighton.
a·25

BEAUTI FUL
registered
Appaloosa
mare
Good
nding
$450 437-3212
HORSES BOARDED
,Ranch,
Northville
~110

WAITRESSES,
ex
penenced,
days
Apply
Brass Lantern,
Brighton
a-25

MATURE
woman to baby
Sit for parent on vacation.
Bngh ton 229 9706
a-25

ON E
pony and 4 month
old
filly.
Saddle
and
brid Ie. Like
new - Pony
cart-brand
new
Pony
broke to sadd Ie and cart
S225.00 or best offer
349·
0496.

••

IJ

16-1, Help Wanted
APPLICATIONS
being
taken for Waitress
- Full
and
Part
Time
Dining
Room & Coffee
Shop.
D,sh washer·
afternoon
shift,
3·]1 p:m.
Cooks
Full 8. part time.
Pat's
Restaurant,
9836
E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
ATF

TH E
Advisor
of
Washentaw
County
IS
lookmg
for
carners
11
years
to 15 years
to
covers routes 10 Brighton.
If you are interested
call
1 971 7200 Ann
Arbor,
Mich.
a 25
THE Navy can give you a
little more like jobs. The
Navy can guarantee
you a
lob 10 one of 70 skills.
Learn on the iob or attend
one of the worlds
finest
techn'C1a I schools.
See
your Navy
RecrUiter
at
106 E Washington,
Ann
Arbor or ca II 665 4404
a 26
ATTENTION
MOTHERS-Part
time
work"
full .time pay. 68
Year~I~~~Gns-:Get lrrurF9!..o,··
QQr.tl1;t
new
pa rtv'
p ·n.- Call
Spencer'
Designers,
PInckney
878-6146
or
Farmmgton
476·7748.
a·28
BEAUTICIAN
would like
sham poo girl 9' 00 to 6 00
Friday
and
Saturdays
Roger's
Beauty
salon
2296930 Bnghton
a 25
SECRETARY
for general
office work,
with
typing
reqUired,
also
swil
chboard.
Send resume
to
P.O 80x K 158, Brighton
Mlch
4B116
a-25
JANITORS.
tIme. Must
TR57577
pOlOtment.

Full or
have car
for

part
Call
ap
tf

MALE
or
female
drivers
wanted.
Star
Company,
3496216

1'1

16-1 Help Wanted

EYELET
mechanic,
tool
maker
and set up man.
Top wages,
and
fnnge
benefits.
Call collect
313·
848 2B15
N eo
Products
Corp
Ene, Mich.
a 25

REGISTERED
Arabian
filly,
has been
broken to show halter,
5
months old. Registered
10
futurity.
2277284
Bnghton.
a 25
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cab
Cab

MAN
With
mechanical
ability
tu II or part tl me
Part
lime
man
for
pumplOg
gas
References
Apply
10
person,
G eor ge' s Boron,
19090
NorthVille
Road
CARETAKER
for
lawn
and
general
maIn
tenance
For appointment
ca II 477 2060.

BABY
sitter
for
once
chIld.
9 months
old,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
and Thursday
11'30 am.
to
7.30
pm.
Some
Saturday
and
Sundays
from
6'30 a.m
to 4' 30
p.m. 455 7291.
ROUGH carpenter.
Some
expenence
required.
Pay
depend 109
upon
ex·
perience
Ca II 1 629 9562
Fenton.
a-25

COIN Laundry
attendant,
over
35.
Retirees
in·
terviewed
Full
or part
time.
Norgetown
Coin
Laundry,
1067 Novl Road,
Northville,
3499816
tf
JANITORS,
male,
parI·
time
evenings,
must
be
dependable
and
have
transportation,
5356108
H38
C & B TOYS have come to
town.
Now
IOtervlewing
for
demonstrations
for
toys, gifts
& Chriflmas
Decoratlons
on the home
party plan. No investmg,
collectlOg
or deliver ing I '
We make it possiblp
for
you to ea rn the 5125 kit
free the first night. Call ,.
2556668 or 349·3192.
tf
TH E
Advisor
of
Washtenaw
County
is
look Lng for
carriers
11
years to 15 years to cover
routes in South Lyon
If
you are mterested,
ca II
971 7200
H 40
WILL
do baby Silting
10
my home pn South Lyon.
437 6237
H 38

Youth
groups-Boy
Scouts,
Church
Groups and so forth
with supervision
fo
del iver
House
to
House
advertising
NORGETOWN COIN
LAUNDRY
tf
349-9816

APPRENTICE
MACHINE
OPERA roRS
Apply S. M. C. 800
Junction
Plymouth,
Mich. (Near Sheldon
Rd.)

ft.
YOUNG
man or woman
with
car
to handle
ad
vertising
& copy sa les for
antique
automobile
publication.
Call
Mr.
Bodnar Bnghton
229·2989
a-25
PART time nurses, days.
Write
resume
to
Or.
Petersburg
& Surratt,
116
W
Grand
River,
Bnghton
No phone calls
please
a-25

----~-;;-r~-• L

OF F IC E help for General
Contractor.
Apply
in
person,
22 West
Grand
River, Bnghton,
between
10:004 00 p m.
a·25
STEEPING
press
operators,
hs gradua te,
available
to work first or
second
shift.
Veteran's
pre fer red.
Appfy
Brighton
Tool & Die Co.
735 N 2nd St. , Brighton
a·25
KITCHEN
HELP,
PART
TIME:
NURSES
AIDES,
HOUSEKEEPER.
Eastlawn
Convalescent
Center,
409 High Street,
Northville.
3490011.

AVON'S
MONEYMAKING
PLAN for
apartment
dwellers
can help you earn an
average of $15 . $25 or
more a week, spare
time.
Meet people,
make friends,
win
prizes! Call: 472-2082

HOUSEWIVES,
the big
selling time is here
Be a
Fuller
Brush
represen
tatlve
FleXible
hours,
high
earnings
For
onformation
call Carol. 7221188
-21
MALE or female. Must be
capable
to provide
tnal
ba lance
and profit
and
loss statements.
Shou Id
also have typing
ability.
Potential
take
charge
responsibi
IIties
as lob
progres~es.
Send resume
to P O. Box 524, co The
Northville
Record, 104 W
Main
Street,
Northville,
Mi 48167
BARMAID,
days,
relia bl e,
good
per
sonallty.
Golden
Knight,
8478 Whitmore
Lake Rd.,
Whitmore
Lake ..
h·3B
MOT HER S attractive
$50
per week job, local work.
Brighton
2299192
a 25
NEED
a mature sitter,
nights
week,
2 30 to
p m Brighton
2276015

a

2
10
25

TEENAGER
for
Mother's
helper·after
school or Saturdays,
near
Junior
High
in South
Lyon, 437 6B71 alter 7
h·38

SUBSTITUTE
bus
dnvers
and
custodians
are needed
at Hartland
Consolidated
Schools.
Contact
the
operations
office, 632·7481
a·26

RN'S AND LPN'S
Full time, part time, any 'shift. State of
Michigan,
Civil Service
benefits. RN'$$9,166.00 to 511,985.00 LPN'S 57,015.00 to
$8,164.00 Northvllle
Residential
Training
Center Residential Training Facility for the
Retarded, Michigan'S Newest Mental Health
Facility.
Apply to: Blair E. Coutant, Ad·
ministrative
Officer, 41001 Seven MHe Road,
Northville,
(313) 34?-1800, Ext. 0415.

MECHANIC
wantedMust be experienced.
227
1761 Brighton
ATF
PART time help wanted
Must be 18 or over. Must
have
valid
dTlvers
license.
Four
hours
a
night.
Apply
News
Printing,
560 S. Main,
NorthVille.
tf
MATURE
adults to train
as
managers
and
assistant
managers
in
retail grocery
store. Full
or
p.art
time
positions
BVailable
Please
call
3428B11 for appointment.
H38

WAITRESSES
Wanted.
must
be
experienced
Apply
in person.
Pat's~:
Restaurant,
9930
E:,
Grand
River,
Brighton.
ATF

------------

l}f
I;

1i
"

NEEDEXTRA_
MONEY??
,.
Even busy Mothers
earn
S25.00
per
even ing
demonstrating
Gifts
&
Toys
With
"SANDRA
I
PARTIES".
No
delivering-No
collec
'
ting
Weekly
pay checks
& Top
Value
Coupons.
Start NOW
and earn
a
FREE
S120.00 Kit.
Call
Lucy
33B 2661 or write
7207
E
McNichols,
DetrOit,
MIchigan
4B212. H·38

WAITRESS
AND
BARMAID
BOB-O-L1NK
golf club
349-2723

PROFESSIONAL
Technical
or
BUSiness
men, must be ambitious,
desire new income. Phone
449-8821 or 227 6495
ATF
We're
celebrating-It's
our blfthday!
Housewives
earn 20 percent of party
sales by havlOg a C & B
TOY PARTY, or even lust
for
taking
catalogue
orders
CallI
2556668 or
3493'92
If

16-2 Situations

Wantedl

W ILL do l1abysitling
in •
my home 5 days a week
Brighton
Village
Mobile
•
Court
2298251 Bnghton .. 1
a·25

----_--!_--

BABYSITTING
in
my
home,
5 days
a ,week.
Brighton
229 6287
atf
TYPING
in my
home,
I BM Selectric
typewriter,
changeable
type
South
Lyon 437-3222.
HTF
GENERAL
Handy
man
Will
do
carpentry,
drywall.
plumbing,
aluminum
Siding
and"
roofing.
No job to big no
lob to small. For estima te
call Ron. 517 546 5985
ATF

-

ROOFING
Garages
Carpentry
Elect ... c
Work
Odd
Jobs.
Brrghton
227-5319 or 227
3645
a26 _

MUST
be 18 years
or
older,
night. &!.~eekend
DEPENDABLE
~other
wor.k a'failab\e.t
J'lpply. at ~ ~wl!!.do baby s'ltong.1n l,1.!!r~.
Stop & Go Foods, 212 E.
home afternoon
Brlght?O"
Grand
River,
Brighton.
227 7442
A24
a26

PRODUCTION AND
ASSEMBLY
WORKERS
We are now taking
applications:
Apply:
Patterson
Lake
Products
1600 Ratterson
Lake
Road,
Pinckney, Mi.
N'EED
experienced
siding man with truck and
equipment,
good working
condition,
old
reliable
company,
N02 3288
H3B

FULL TIME
AIDS AND ORDERLIES
needed
for
night
shiff.
Top
wages.
Medico's
Recovery
Care
Center,
apply
In person.
22355
West 8 Mile Rd., Detroit.
a 25

}

WAITRESS
wanted
days. Very
good
wages
and
tips.
Must be attractive.
Continental
Bar and
Restaurant
349·6780

WANTED-Parts
Man,
must
be
experienced
Bullard
Pontiac,
227 1761
Brighton.
ATF

PART
time receptionist,
two evenings & Saturday
morning,
approx.
12
hours
a week.
Write
resume to Dr Petersburg
& Surra tt 116 W. Grand
R iver,Brighton.
No
phone calls please.
a·25

"

X.Ray Technician
Registered
Immediate
opening
now
available
for a full lime
registered
X.RaY
Technician.
Competitive
wage
and
benefit
program.
Apply
Me
Pherson
Community
Health Center, 620 Byron
Rd., Howell .
A 25

BOX ASSEMBLE,RS
AND
MAILERS
We are taking
applications
Apply:
Better Built
Box Company;
498
Farmer
Street;
Plymouth,
Michigan

TOOL ROOM

f~

I, 18-1 Help Wanted

6-1 ~elp Wanted

SHORT order cook. ~ or ()
days. Will tram with some
experience
Located
at
Wixom
Road and 196.

YOUNG
man wants odd
jobs,
window
washing,
palOtmg,
yard work
etc
ExperJ enced 349 1619
WANTED
odd
iobs
Ca rpentry
remodelmgand
exterior,
interior
pamtmg
Call 3494'69 or
3493255
If
WANTED
babysitting
10
my
home
for
pre
schoolers,
Salem
area,
3494845
H3B
HIGH
School boy would
like part
time
lob alter
school
(Afternoons}
10
Bngh ton 437 655~
H3B
BABYSITTING,
my home
Call
437 0824

If

AUTO MECHANIC,
G M.
experience
necessary,
do
not apply unles your over
3Cl No phone ca lis, please.
Clayton
Cadillac
Old·
smobile
Inc.
2321
E.
Grand River,
Howell
ATF

days, in
any lime.
H38

BABY
home,
Bnghton

sitting
in
my
Sacony
Sub
2294540

,

w~~~-;;-~-;;;:;-t-;;-;;~~:
; I'
my home
9 months
to 4
years. Fenced yard. Also
Hot
meal
517546-9441
Howell.
a25

CAN'T GET A JOB?
BALONEY!
Sell Playhouse toys
Call
Jackie 455-0198
or
Goldie 453-3541
Now booking parties

W ILL do iron 109, 10 cen~s
a piece 229 2050 Bnghton
a25
A , Dry )Nail, carpenter,
roofing,
plumbpng,
modern,zatlon
of
all
kinds
Free
estimates
51754624B7
ATF'

CAR HOPS
INSIDE,,- HELP'

I

I

:
I

WILL
do babYSittIng
10
my
home
In
town,
Brighton.
Large
fenced
yard. West Elementary
School
Area
2292136
Brighton

Days or Nights
Apply in person

___________

BOB & CORI NNE'S

':..26

I

!

l

I

.,.

MEN wanted to form car
pool
from
Brighton
to
Lanslngl, Working
hours,
8: 30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Call
227 6324 Brig hton
a25

Little Skipper Drive In
10720E Grand River
Brighton

Registered Nurses
Licensed Practical
Nurses
Full Time & Part time
Staff PositIons
Av~i1able on all shifts, premium of 5 percent
paid on Afternoon & Midnight.
RN-59166 to 511,233
LPN-57015 to $8832
Excellent
Fringe
BeneJlts
Provided
by
Michigan Civil Service. To apply Contact MS
Wanda Nlck~rson, Personnel Officer Howell,
State Hospital, Howell Michigan
AN EQ~AL OPPORTUN ITY EMPLOYER

,

'

,

'.

'f

:1~''
.'
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16.2 Situations

Wanted

I I 7-1 Motorcycles
1972 SUZUKI
G.T.
750,
Water Cooled Road Bike,
1,000
miles,
Demon.
strator
51,300
See It
Ride 1\, at Custo m Fun
Machines,
Inc.
5776
Grand River Howell, 517546·365B
a24

DEPENDABLE,
slightly
handicapped,
young
woman
desires
work
as
clerk
receptionist,
an
swering
phones,
light
typmg,
tiling
Full
or
part time.
Reasonable.
2299676 Bnghton
A·25

NOW
IS A
SMART TIME

~OtWA-=~TtieBe~"i;~I,'

6·3 Business and Pro.
fessional Services

La r g es t
sel ec t ion
of
parts, tourmg and custom
accessories.
Sport Cycle
Inc. 227-612B.
ATF

Living
Lord
Chddren's
World
Day Care Center
and Nursery
Full or part lime
programs
477 6296

SUZUKI
SUPER SAVINGS
1972 MODELS
Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontaic Trail
at Eight Mile
South Lyon

------------

TO SELL

PHOTOGRAPHYSing les to a brochure
fu II
Color or black and white
Pa lot
Photo Graph Ics
437 1374
htf

YOUR

437-2688

3 WHEEL
ATV,
1972,
S200
Custom
Fun
Machines
Inc. 5776 East
Grand River,
517 546 3658
Howell
a25

QUALITY
upholstery,
many
fabncs
to choose
from
1 517546 19B1 or
4725 Green
Rd.
Howell
A25

BIKE

3 HP Mini bike S50; 3'12 hp
Mini bike S80; Rupp 3'12
hpMinl
bike S125 Custom
Fun Machines
Inc. 5776
East
Grand
River,
517546 3658, Howell
A25

LITTLE
Red Schoolhouse
Nursery
opening
in
Northville
In September.
Pnvate
and
Co op
classes
349-5020 or 455

5554.
23
WIGS, Wiglets,
styled
in
my
home,
reasonable
prices
a cco rd i ng
to
Icng t hs. B n g ht on 227 6556
a26

·71 SUZUKI
500 cc, 5600.1517-5464279
a24
1971 SUZUKI
Duster,
{125
cc l excellent
condition,
S400. 437·6293.
h38

TRANSPO.RTATION

1971
YAMAHA
650.
Rebuilt.
51100
or
Best
offer
5175469614
Howell.
a25

~

i

[7-1 Motorcycles

2500
con
H3B

SUZUKI500CC
Road Bike
5660, 1971 Suzuki 250 CC 6
speed
Road
Bike
S425,
1972 Kawasaki
250 CC
Trail,
1,000 miles
S600,
1972 Suzuki
125
CC
Scrambler
5350,
1972
Suzu kl 125 Duster
S425,
Custom
Fun
Machines
Inc. 5776. Grand
River.
Howell 517 546 365B
___________
~24

~.

, ",
I·

1967
TR tUM PH
Bon
nevrlle, new engme. many
custom
parts,
excellent
condItIOn
Best offer
437
64BB
h3B

'.

Year Round Fun!
SUZUKI
Snowmobiles

OFFER YOUR BIKE FOR SALE
BY DIALING YOUR AREA OFFICE NOW~

350, two
Brighton

SUZUKI,
1969, T 125,
stinger,
excellent
con
dltion
S295. 685 2314
a25

ARTS & Crafts
Busmess
for lease, sa Ie, or workmg
partner
Good price 1517
5460954 or 5466321

1972 100cc Kawasaki,
miles
Excellent
dl t Ion 437 3567

1972 HON DA
than 900 miles,
4056 Brighton

a25

FUN
Golf
Course
and
House on 2 acres. 266ft of
Grand
River
frontage
Brrghton
2273501
a25

Demand has exceeded supply
in the bicycle industry,
making this the smart time
for you to sell your unused bike.

&

Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES,INC.
5776 Grand River
Howell . 546-3658

Service

14' FISHING
Boat
tra Iler 5250. Brighton
2869.

with
229

EXCELLENT
coho boat,
18ft
fiberglass,
dorsetl
cabin
cruise,
70 h.p.
Mercury
motor,
ttlt
trailer,
canvas
cover
51300 517·5463655
a Iso
camper
top,
fits
any
Chevy truck
a 25
14' Fiberglass
Crestlmer
With
50 h p. Mercury
Tank,
ba ttery,
controls
all included
5600 2299032
after 6
A 24
15 It
Tri haul
With
55
Chrysler
outboard
motor,
2 yrs
old.
Like
new
Bngh ton 229-B440
A2~"

----------

1972 Yamaha,
125MX.
excellent
cond Itlon
S500
Ca II 356 2890
1970 BSA 650
Good cond,tlOn
1407

Lightning
5B50 437
H 3B

MECHANIC'S
auto
supply
You r best pia ce to
buy parts
Brighton
229
9529
a 35

17.7 Trucks

I

1971 FOR D '12 ton 302 VB,
automdtic,
radiO 4 extra
tires After 6 p m 624 251B
MUST
sell 1959 Ford,
1
ton, 292 V 8. 7' Steel Bed,
4370190
h 3B
1969 G M C",
ton pickup
IruCk V B With radiO B7B
62Bl Pinckney
a25
4 WHEEL
Drive,
1966
nternat lona I Scout
S700
1936 Ford pick up
5200
229 7935 Brighton
ATF

16' wooden
boat,
needs
paintlng,44100W
12Mde,
349·1904.

1957
CHEVIE
truck, 5 ya rd box,
4370514

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

FORDcylinder,

CAMP-ER
Cushions
reupholstered.
Fast
service,
Serra's
Upholstery.
349 1830.
TF

1971 VEGA 23 It. tandem
axle
tra Iier,
sleeps
6,
carpeted,
has
furnace.
100, less
power
iack,
large
S400 227·
refrigerator
and
air
excellent
a25 • conditioning,
condition,
449266B
h39

1969 HO N DA,
helmets
5450.
229 8995

6-4 Business
Opportunities

People of all ages are discovering
bike riding is good exercise, good fun,
and a good way to help fight pollution
and traffic congestion.

7-5 Auto Parts and

Open 7 days a week

WORK WANTED
Small
lobs,
carpentry,
roof
repair,
&
odd
iobs
References.
349 51B2.
tf

UNUSED

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

SWINGER
Motor
Home
2411.,1972
6 to 8 sleeper,
specially
outfitted
for
pleasant cold weather use
In
addition
to summer
use, extras
Include
413
engine,
aUXIliary
gas
tank,
dual
passenger
seat.
tinted
wtOdows,
monomalic
tOilet,
extra
cabinets, custom external
storage locker a nd others
4492666
H 39
AVION
travel
trailer
1964, 27 ft
Superb
condillon
Michelin
tires, 60"
dinette
Mono
matlc
toilet
Many other extras,
349·3243
MOTOR
Home
1971,
Franklin,
self contained,
sleeps
6, excellent
con
d It ion, lots of extras, 4373440
H3B
'71 MOTOR
Home,
4000 mIles Brighton
7640

Ford,
227
a25

17-2 Snowmobiles
su Z U K I Snowmobiles-

dump
phone
HTF

pickup,
5550

1967, 6
464 3371

1969 G M C '/1 ton, With
extras,
SI,800, or best
offer 517 546 9614 Howell.
a25
'56 GMC half ton plck·up
Good running
condItion.
Cheap 437 37BB
h3B
1972
CHEVROLET
Suburban
Carry-All.
9
Passenger,
350 VB TurboHydram
atlc,
power
brakes
and
steering
S3,600 3498317_

I 7-8 Autos
1972 PINTO,
speed, S1500
2257

]
brown.
4
phone 437
h3B

1967
CUTLASS,
V-B,
automatic,
must sell, call
after
7 30 5175463948
Howell
a25
1966 Bala,
V W, newly
rebuilt
engine.
new
suspensIOn.
Best
offer
Evenings
227 4770
Brighton
a25
'63 F·B5 OLDS, runs good.
,nexpenslve
Iran
sport at i on
Bes t of fer
349 5B90
1967 GA LAX IE 500' Good
cond itlOn
5350. ,349 3495
SHAR P -1970 Maverick
Deluxe trim,
radiO, hood
scoop,
spoder,
grabber,
stripes.
bIg
6 engine
Straight
stick Only 16,000
m des 349 4762

SMALL housetraller,
5 fI
high x 12, no built inS
1972 models now on sale
5125. 517 546-5514
at retluced
prices -1973
--------models
now on display,'
Chevelle.
ss.. ...,col
1971 STAR
Crllll
tent ,- '68
Moor e' s Mo tor
Sport.
treiler,
oS,teep9".~,n<£7B
Soutfl' uyorv437 2688.
I
:~:'bl~:!~4~~~~3_
Howell-517 546
H 39 " Rpselan(';
"6B w1'£L Y'S" Jeep.: CJ5
5292
Series
V6 With 4 wheel
a26
R U PPS 72's 295 Nitro and
drive and snow plow' 349
400 Nitro,
low mileage,
0496
1970
FDR 0
F 100,
low price
437·6794
Ranger,
X T L 360, V 8
H 38
L TO
Brougham
1968
Cruise 0 Mat,c,
power
Excellent
cond Itlon
A ,r,
steering,
power
braked,
stereo,
vmyl
roof.
Must
(vaccum
assist)
and
sell Beautiful
second car
many other extras
has 30
Sl,095 477 0745
lOch cab
high
sleeper,
1969 15 foot Sears boat.
that,s
Insolated
and
45hp Sears motor.
and 16
1972 TO R J N 0, sports roof,
carpeted,
WIth
built
to
foot
Sears trailer
tuned
bucket
seats,
a Ir
con
bunks
and storage
229
up 1 week ago Runs like a
dll,ontng,
AM FM stereo
973B Bng hton after 6 p m
top Beaut,ful
shape 517Call after 7 3494657
a25
5469357 Howell.
a25

....

t

_' ,

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

DUCK
hunting
boat
Shallow draft
Motor and
tra lIer
5350. after
6 00
P m and weekends
349
5B73

SERVICE DEPT.

mite Nnrtltuillp itrrnrll

NOW OPEN
THURSDAY
EVENINGS
T1L 8 FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

HOVI ~rnw@

349·1700

172 CLEARANCE

437-1763

SALE
* Century 5th Wheel *

TOUCHDOWN

* CREE Travel Trailer *
* Starcraft Tent Campers *
* Blazon Travel Trailers *

'EVERY

CRUISE AIR Motor Home

TIME

EVERYTHING
PRICED TO GO-

227·6101

NOWI
BOYS

Remember
We're your Trailercr
Winterizing Headquarters

Register
at Wilson
for Punt, Pass
& Kick Competition.

WINTERGARD
for your

T;;;,gsoUTH

LYON

IIIBm

plumbing

HERALD

437·2011

•

KOOL ~/" >"

SEAL

~

Roof-Coating
Qt. 2·3·5 Gal. Cans

WILSON
.~fl

ORD& MERCURY SALE
87~.W. GRAND RIVER
BR~bHTON 227-1171

I., ..

Wed.-Thurs., Slptember 20-21,1172

I

7·8 Autos
1971 VW 21,000 miles,
FM, S1600, Brighton
3682.

AM
227
H-38

'65 VALIANT,
front end
damaged,
low mileage,
S75. Phone 663 8903.
H·38
1972 CUTLASS Supreme,
four door hardtop,
white
over blue, air, power disk
brDkes,
power
steering,
automatic,
four barrel
carburator,
350 l!nglne,
tm ted gl ass, power seat,
power trunk, power door
locks, 20,500 miles, good
cond Itlon. 437 1489
h38
PLYMOUTH,
1970,
Duster,
V8,
3-speed,
radiO,
rallye
wheels
SI250.00. 437 0589
h38
'65 V.W., runs good, gas
heater,
'65 V.W.,
no
engine,
fair
body;
'64
V.W. frame.
First 5400.00
4370965
h38
FOR D Galaxie 500, power
steering,
autom atic, 302
engine,
2 door,
mint
cond Ilion. $650. 517 546
5514
a25

DUNE
condition,
Brighton

Buggy,
good
extra
parts.
227·4481 _
ATF

OLDS 88, (394) power
steering,
power brakes, 2
V radio,
air, excellent.
Terms. OK. Brighton 229·
8124
a25
'71 DODGE
Colt Station
Wagon,
radiO, all', 9000
miles Like new. BoI'ighton
229 2296 -at'ier 6 p.m.
a25
1969 CATALINA,
ps, pb,
automatic.
Very
good
condition.
S'150 Brighton
227 6029
a25

• HORNET

" MATADOR "JEEP

Fiesta American
.,. AMC-n Jeep
Plymouth,

'453·360

BEST SELECTION OF

IN WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY

BEGLINGER-MASSEY
463-7500
453-2071

~

Michigan

CADILLACS
AWAIT YOUR
INSPEC1l0N

,

s
7tVed
MERCURY
ALL NEW

FORD TRUe
Register for Prizes

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
ON ALL172's

Including Low Mileage Demonltr~tors
Factory Air
M·59

'68 OLDSMOBILE,
Low mileage,
power,
S1,000 or best offer
3129

~

227
A25

'65 Mercury,
390 englOe,
nearly
new tires,
needs
some body work. 349 1904.

88,
air,
349

~ ~
but we've got ~
to move our last few
172 Chrysler-Plymouth~
Our '73 arrive
next week--

Chrysler - Plymouth
Walled Lake
624·1550
~ ~

I~~~

.;1, /1'
Ray Lloyd
Sales Supervisor

A~
V

.
'

FREE

50 GALS.
OF GAS

FOR YOUR NEW CAR OR TRUCK
YOU MUST ASK FOR
JOHN SULLIVAN-474-0500

1963 CORVAIR.
excellent
running
condition
New
eXhaust,7
tires. (3 snow)
S200 or best offer. 229-9325
Brighton
a25

ROGER PECK CHEVROLET
on Grand River
Just west of Mlddlebelt

1972 CHEVELLE
S S. 350,
cubic
inch.
Red
with
black
stripes
A C ,
P.B ,.P.S.,
many extras,
adult
owned
2298582
Brighton

_

Dally tll 6 p.m.
Mon. & Thurs. t11 9

Try Out a Chevy
at Volkswagen.

1972 BUICK
and OPEL

SELL-OUT

DEMOS
MUST BE SOLD

NOW

......

S150,

JJ..,

SEE THE '73's
ON DISPLAY

SEE THE

1963 VOLVO,
6619 Bl'lghton

Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

I~\~

1969
AUSTIN+Healy
Sprite Low mileage
S700
Brighton 2299604
a25

ALSO

------------

Lyor

1

,,?f,

CARS

105 S. l.afayette·South

'69 BUICK Electra,
225, 2
dr
hardtop
coupe,
a II'
conditIOning,
under S2000
Bl'lghton 2299467
A24

"
, ,

1965
WILDCAT
Con
vertlble,
$425, call after
6 00, 517 546 9509 Howell

LUXURY

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

OUT

1970 V.W
7 passenger
bus, very good condition.
Low
mileage
Asking
S1650 or Best offer
517
546 4135 Howell
a25

• AMX

1968 T Bird,
All' conditioning,
power brakes,
power steering,
very nice
S850 453 0525
h38

CAMAR 0 1969 Z 28. good
condition, must sell S1095
517-5462870 llfler 5 p.m.
a25

1971 Maverick,
excellent
condition,
extras,
stan
dard shift. SI,550 229-6921
Brig hton
a25

1971 GREMBLIN,
Good
condition,
3 Speed
on
floor,
S100. take
over
payments.
227-7125
Bnghton
a25

• JAVELIN

Plymouth,

1972 CADILLAC,
Ex
cellent cond Ilion. loaded,
S5800. 2292810
BI'I9hton
a25

1948 FOR D,S pass. cou pe,
327
Corvette
engine,
Chevy tra ns Chevy rear
end
P lOckney
878 6869
a25

NOWI

h38

DUNE·Buggy
Rat.
and
tWin axle trailer
S750 or
trade for ca mper 227 5575
Bl'lghton
a25

1968 FORD XL, vlOyl tOfl,
radio,
good
condition.
Call after
5:00, 2276962
Brighton
a25

• AMBASSADOR

NEW
OR
USED

1964 CHEVY
Impala,
convertible.
S100 2274056
Bnghton
a25

BUICK 1972 Electra,
4
door, hard
top, loaded,
54,250. Fenton
'·629-6794
a25

• GREMLIN

Rd.

1965 FOR D Truck, needs
electric
work
$100 1960
Plymouth,
stick
$30
Brighton 2276633
a25

1972 NOVA
8 power
steen ng
a nd
power
brakes
10,000
miles,
$2395. G.M. excellent
2nd
car.
Brlghlon
2292558
evenmgs
a25

'S HERE

1205 Ann Arbor

7-8 Autos

1708 Autos

7·8 Aut~s

JACK SELLE
®

, CUIn'SI.tR

Bill Teasley
Chrysler-Plymouth

9827 E. GRAND RIVER,

engine.
assemblies.

transmission.

rear axle.

brake system.

front

electrical

229-6692

BRIGHTON

SEE IT NOW... ,
BUY IT NOW.

UNCLE LOU IS DEALING
.~
'73's ARE HERE NOW!
.""

Tryout
any Df the cars people trade in fDr new VWs.
We get all kinds.
But we dDn't sell them again just like that. We check
them out first. Give them the 16·point inspectiDn.
Fix
whatever
needs fixing. Then guarantee the repair or
replacement
of every major wDrking part* 100% fDr
30 days Dr 1000 miles. Whichever cDmes first.
Incidentally,
the guarantee comes with all our used
cars.
Even the Volkswagens.

~
....t.

1

....
~

~ ..

_f

~~

' '--.
f'zf

axle

system

[ OVER 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM}

'65 BUICK·=SKYLARK
.: :1:

$897

9 Pass. wagon~Yista top, V-B, automatic,
power steering;

40875 PLYMOUTH

ROAD

(across from Burroughs)

453·4600

$1997

'72 NOVA

Sedan, 2 Dr., 6 Cylinder, standard Shift,
Radio,9,000 actual miles.

"68 NOVA SS
V-8 Automatic, Power Steering, Vinyl Top.
Air Conditioning.

TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN

BUICK & OPEL

200 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth
453-4411

"I
..

25400 W. 8 Mile

~

VAN
~
CAMP'S the
invites you to

353.6900

SERVICE HOURS
~

7 a.m.' 9 p.m.

~

Saturday 7 a.m .• 7 p.m.

Rl
~

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

We have itl
We haveitl

The first Grand Am is at

THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 21
1973 CHEVROLETS
1973 OLDSMOBILES
go on display at
VanCamp's

BULLARD PONTIAC
in Brighton

"We Can Still Put You In A Brand
New '72 or '72 Demo."

VAN CAMP USED CAR BARGAINS

'70 Mercury

$1895

'68

Nomad

Station Wagon
... Sharp Nova ..•.••.

'1295

'65 Oldsmobile
DEL TA 88 ..........

'70
.. LyOfl

10 Mile

'70

Ford

SHARP 4· Door

Plus the rest of the new '7J PONTIACS
"We will not be undersold. Tell us if we are"

BULLARD PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand River. Brighton, 227·1761

BISCAYNE

Chevy

'1895

FORD TORINO

G. D. VAN CAMP
Che,rolet • Oldsmobile
Sale. * Senice * Plrts
603 W. Grand River· Bri~ton
Open 9·9 Mon.-Fri., Saturday 9-6.

229-9541

'j

.,.',
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Kroger
!lefutes
,
Charge
,Editor's Note: Following is
a:Stalemenl released by N. A,
Sllwall, vice president
of
Kroger Food Slores, Detroit,
i.n'response 10 Cost of Living
Council Director Don Rumifelds stalem ent charging
chains with not reducing beef
prices when costs went down.
-' Average retail beef pflces
at Kroger Food Stores have
oeen reduced during the last
six weeks,
'The lower cost for beef cited
by Director Rumsfeld has
been reflected through the use
M an inlensified and accelerated program of weekly
specials, Since 60·70 percent
of beef sold is sold through
the weekly special features,
we believe Hus has been the
quickest way to allow consumers to benefit.
-To give an example, in
Detroit, U.S Choice Round
Steak at Kroger was featured
for three consecutive weeks at
98 cents per pound-a reduction
of III cents per pound under
regular price. This 9B cents
price was in effect from
A,ugust 21st through Sep·
tember lOth.
Another current example is
U S Choice Center Cut Chuck
Roast featured at 59 cents per
pound this week. This is 29
cents per pound less than
regular retail and IS 4 cents
Per pound less than sale price
of 63 cents per pound in effect
four weeks ago, August 14
through 20. These examples
indicate clearly our reduction
of beef prices.
'The figures used in the
paragraph
above
were
derived at as follows: The
regular price of Center Cut
Chuck Roast In Detroit is 88
cents This week it IS on
!ipecia Iat 5q cents or a 29 cent
savings for customers This
special of 59cents is at a lower
price than the 63 cents which
was the speCial price in
August or a drop of 4 cents per
pound
Further, our margins today
are 20 percent lower than they
ytere In April and con·
siderably below the maximum
allowed by the Price Com·
'r;p}ssion

STORE HOURS
MOST KROGER

TOP VAWE

JOIN THE KROGER

STAMPS!

,
~"J'

This Week Save $2.30 on
Ironstone Dinnerware and
Royal Victoria Classic Mugs •••
Plusoo.fiet Up To 600 lira
Top Value Stamps With the
4th Week Coupon in your
"fiet Set" Mailer Booklet.
IF YOU DIDN'T

RECEIVE

....
\

J

I

I

',\1.

IJ

OFFICE

/'"
,

.,.~"**-··.p~n

/~--~-"BONELESS
STEAK SALE
U.S. CHOICE

BONELESS

Sirloin Tip Steak •••••••••
Wo r.. orve tb. rlg"t to limit quonlllies.
Prlees and ,tems
.ff.ctive
Gt Kroger in Wayne, MClc-omb, Oakland,
Woshtenaw,
Llvin9ston,
& St. Cia ir Counties Mon., Sepl 18 thrlJ Sun.,
Sept 24. Nono sold 10 doel.r •• Copyright 1972.
Th. Kregor Co.

U.S. CHOICE

BONELESS

Sirloin Tip
Ro051 •••••••••••••••••
U.S. CHOICE

CHOICE

'1
'1

u.S.

BONELESS

CHOICE

u.S.

CHOICE

$1.49

:B. $2.79

BONELESS

Delmoni(o Steak ••••••••••

29

L.B.

$2.79

BONELESS

Top Sirloin Steak ••••.••• :~ $1.99
29

LB

CHOICE

Whole Rib Eye •••••••••••

& ••

BONELESS

Rump
Roast ..•........•........•
u.s.

LB

u.s.

L.B.

U.S. CHOICE

BONELESS

New York Strip Steak ••• :~ $2.99

BONELESS

U.S. CHOICE

Boston Roll Roast •••••••• :~ $1.29

BONELESS

Cube Steak •••••••••••••.•

wll"

T1'1S COUPO" ""0

:~ $1.39

15 09 P~~CH ..SE.~R1.·0RE

SAVE TO
UP IS"
KROGER

FRUIT

Continued from Page 2-8

COCKTAIL
2

l-LB
1-0Z
CAN

DOZ
CTN

LIMIT
THREE

s.,.

Wotl •
u tf,,~ Sun" S.,I 2" ot K,otet In
._,n.,
Wor;omb, Oaldal'Wl, Woshl."ow~
LI",",.ton. &
51 Clai, COU'If'..
Suhject 10 .,.lIcollll .'of.
L local ur •• lal. LlfII.' on. c.",an ,., fAmll,

"an.
Way"..

Ie'0r.'

5.p' IIthr"

Sun.
S.,t 201 at
I~
Mcco ....b Oakland.
Waahl.now,
1¥ln;tto", &
Counll",
S"It,.c"o opphcobl, afQl,
sol ... 10.LIl,'ll' on. CO""pCWlo,., fOlftlly

G4

S, Crall
& racol

moQOQQMQ

A lax
Cleanser

\.4-0Z
WT CAN

Alka
25-CT
BTL
Seltzer .......•.......

10
38
.

4

ALL

VARIETIES

29
10
3 'I
~ ~ @3lJiJ(};l(B[2 EDUiJc[] @3[OJuw[pEDI?(};l Q
3 89( ~\TRA

EXCE PT BEEF & CHICKEN

Morton
•
Dinners.........
GIANT

While
Bread ....

& DUMPLINGS

11-0Z
WT PKGS

4

KROGER

Coltage
Cheese

Rhodes
Bread Dough

::~.

1J7-LB
LOAVES

c

FROZEN

l-LB

l-LB

L.O.A:.

LOW E'VERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES

31 ~

7
J Ba b F d
25
J T oma oes •••••••••
J Do ubi e Co Ia • • • • • •• 8 ki-r1 7 9 ~
18
J AI'umlnum F 'I

58/>"

J

HEINZ

GAL

STRAltlED

y

00

4V,-OZ
WT JAR

•••••••••••

~

WHOLE CONTADINA

l-LB

t

NO RETURN

BETTY

WE

REDEEM
FEDERAL
FOOD STAMPS

CROCKER

Ca k e M•IX

LOG CABIN

S yrup ••

••••

••• ••

0...... ....

l-LB

l-PT

2-0Z
BOX

a-oz

BTL

12-0Z
CAN

~

BOTTLES

HOME PRIDE

01 ••••••

SUNRISE

CHICKEN

NOODLE

Campbell
FRESH

~

c~~s

$1

& VEGETABLES

CALIFORNIA

Ribier or
Tolla, Grapes

3 'I
98
oJ~:..
.

FRESH

Indian Summer
Apple Cider ....•

25-FT
ROLL

lOh-OZ

Soup •••• 6

FRUITS

Las

4

GAL

0 ••

0.0.

NEW CROP MICHIGAN

CAULIFLOWER

2I

t,

EACH

v,,~

A BOOKLET

ASK FOR ONE AT THE STORE

On Ballot

~

plus

NOW

OPEN MON. THRU SAT.
8 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
SUNDAY
10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

:2 Proposals
;Tuesday deadline for filing of
'ballot items.
" One mill equals $1 per $1,000
'of sta te equalized valua tion.
'It amounts to $10 per year on
.property worth $20,000
;;,If both proposals
were
;approved, a total of nearly $65
'million would be raised over
·~b~ fIVe years.
Lengthy
~studies of jail and Juvenile
,Court needs have recom.mended facilities estimated to
J~t a total of $6B,915,666 .
"The
cost of the recom.mended Ja II faclli lies is
esltmated at $39,598,000 and
· the cost of the Juvenile Court
-and Youth Home facilities is
-estimaled at $19,317,666. .
''rhus
the jail millage
'proposal was expected to
'approxlmate 6-IOlhs of a mill
'{SOcents per $1,000) and the
'Juvemle faCIlities proposal
wlluld amount to about HOths
'of a mill 40 cents per $1,000.
The Coonly Board of Audttors
'was to submit precise figures
'lor the formal Board meeting
.: The deCision to separate the
· two proposals
was made
followmg lengthy discussion
during whIch some commissioners maintained that a
sharp reduction m the jail
· populatIOn has shown that a
new jail is not needed.
- Others argued, however,
'that it would be impOSSible to
rebUild the present jail, built
'In 1929, in order to comply
with a CIrCUIt Court panel's
,orders Ihal all state housing
itnd jail codes be met with
, ):egard to cell space and air
;;pace per prisoner
· - The jail population has been
'reduced from nearly 1,600
inmates to about 500 within
, the last two years.
Commissioners
who
questioned the need for new
jail facilities attributed the
· decrease to the recent "crash
program" which added 10
· visiling
judges
to
the
Recorder's
Court bench.
, They argued the Aug. 8 voter
:approval
of a permanent
. seven-judge expansion of the
',bench should keep the jail
population
down by con",tinumg to brmg prisoners to
~,trial sooner than in !he past
:, ~ommissioner Albert J. Zak,
• f)·Hamtramck, who proposed
(' that two separate proposals
be placed on the ballot,
argued that a combined
~proposal would risk defeat of
· both if a majority of voters
were opposed to one.

STORES

............

.

\
\

\

1

\

SUPPLEMENT TO THE BRIGHTON ARGUS, SOUTH LYON HERALD, NORTHVILLE

First Federal Savings News -

RECORD, NOVI NEWS - SEPTEMBER, 1972

SEPTEMBER, 1972

First Federal Savings Opens Ridgewood Plaza
Shopping Center In Brighton
l..t'

iJ.~~:
..~"'~"~3-. :; ~ ~
_,'
,
"

r,r ...'

1,·,II.>r.d

'c

;
'

",I',nq" ,

"The Brighton office's move to the Ridgewood Plaza was Vermeulen continued. "And with more and more people
instituted with one plan in mind-to better serve the public," demanding more of our specialized thrift and horne financing
said Vermeulen. "The enlarged facilities and personnel, services, we feel we have a major role in community
ample free parking space, and the drive-up window that development and it is a privilege to exercise tha t responsibility
enables you to make your deposits or mortgage payments to community, business and individual customer needs."
from the comfort o( your car are advantages that our regular
customers will immediately appreciate. And among the many
Livingston county's largest financial institution is proud of
other services provided are safety deposit boxes, the sale of its tremendous success, now rated near the top in growth in the
travelers checks, money orders and U.S. savings Bonds and nation. Starting in November of 1957,with assets of a quarter
This move, approved by the Federal Home Loan Bank Board the collection of utility bills.
million dollars, First Federal has grown in 15years to assets of
of Indianapolis, Ind., gives First Federal the distill~tion ~f
"Every time we open a new branch, or institute a new ser- more than 43 million. And through the years, First Federal has
being the first occupant in the Plaza. A formal opemng will
vice or improve our existing facilities and services, we further paid higher-than-average interest rates to their depositors.
take place on September 20, with gifts for ~irst Federal's
the opportunity for family security and community growth," Millions of dollars have been earned by many thrifty people.
customers and friends.

The Brighton branch of First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Livingston county will move from its present
location at 222 West Grand River into pennanent, more
spacious quarters in a modern attractive new building in the
Ridgewood Plaza Shopping Center, 9880 East Grand River, in
September, announced Wilbur P. Ve~eulen, First Federal's
executive vice-'president and treasurer.
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The Interior of Our Beautiful Ne'w
Brighton Branch Office

ENTIRE INTERIOR DeCOR
BY

MaCaULEY's

"We are proud to announce that we have been selected to do the interior design and to supply
all the furnishings for this office"

MUCUULEY's
of Detroit
OFFICE PRODUcrs- & DESIGN SERVICE
15188 W. 8 Mile Rd., Detroit, Mich.-4I231
Phone (313) 541·3000
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Officers and Staff of First Federal
Wilbur P. Vermeulen, Executive Vice President
It is our hope that by reading this special issl1e of the First
Federal News, you will get better acquainted with the First
Federal Savings and Loan Association of Livingston Countyour many services and our helpful staff.
One of America's strengths has been its capacity and inclination to save. Another has been an enterprising spirit that
invests in new and better ways to do things, whether mining
materials or making automobiles. We at First Federal are
proud to be a part of this great American characteristic and
recognize the value of adapting new marketing concepts, ideas
and programs in order to maintain the highest customer
service to everyone at all times in our offices.
To all our friends and members, it is my hope that we can
walk the path of business life together for many years in a
relationship which is rewarding to all. We cordially invite you
to visit any of our offices located throughout the Livingston
County area.

CHARLES TRIM

Executive Vice President and Treasurer

Vice President and Secretary
Charles Trim has 16years experience in the savings and loan
field. He was with American Savings in Detroit before joining
First Federal in 1965, as manager of the savings department.
In 1967Trim was named manager of the Brighton office, and in
1968he assumed the duties of chief mortgage officer. He was
later promoted to vice president.
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WALKER AARON Assistant Vice President
Walker Aaron started with First Federal in 1968 and was
soon managing the South Lyon office. In 1970 he was transferred into the Howell main office, where he works directly
with Charles Trim in the mortgage department. Aaron was
recently promoted to assistant vice president.

BERN IECE HOUCHEN

Assistant Secretary

Mrs. Houchen started with First Federal in November, 1968.
She was previously connected with the Quarter-Master Depot
in Kansas City as supervisor in transportation. In 1967she was
store manager of Brown's Togs in Louisburg, Kansas.
In January, 1971Mrs. Houchen was appointed an officer of
the First Federal Savings and Loan Association, with the title
of Assistant Secretary. She is also presently Supervisor in the
Mortgage Department.

Best Wishes to

TOM LONGEWAY

Administrative Assistant

Tom Longeway is involved with administrative duties in
First Federal's Howell office. He came to First Federal in
December of 1971, after receiving a bachelors degree in
economics from Central Michigan University in June of 1970.

• • •

First Federal Savings
ON THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW

BRIGHTON BRANCH

LIVINGSTON COUNTY TITLE SERVICE
Writing agent for AMERICAN

TITLE

634 W. Grand Riv£lr, Howell, Michigan

& INSURANCE

CO.

Phone 546-0313
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Staff of The New Ri~gewood Plaza Branch

CAROL HEARD

MARY YOUNG
Teller

Teller

MRS. CAROLYN
DENNIS BERN EST

AARON

Assistant Manager, Brighton

Manager, Brighton
Dennis Bernest, First Federal's administrative coordinator,
has assumed the managership of the new Brighton office. With
a bachelors degree in economics from the University of
Michigan and a background in the educational field, Bernest
has worked in the Howell office of First Federal since Sept.
1970. He now welcomes the opportunity to make new friends
among our many accounts in the Brighton area.

When Buying A Home
A home is the most important investment that a family will
make in a lifetime. As that's where members of the family
spend most of their time together, it must be compatible with
their living style. And it means different things to different
members of the family. , .it is a man's castle, a woman's
domain and a child's world, Because of this, buying a home
should not be a sudden, snap decision. It is unlikely that all the
desires of a family can be met by any particular home, but the
lack of only a few important factors could make' your purchase
a long-term regret. Be sure to investigate thoroughly before
you buy!

Mrs. Carolyn Aaron began her career with First Federal
Savings and Loan five years ago in Howell. Mrs. Aaron was
soon after transferred to the Brighton office where she has
progressed to her present position as Assistant Branch
Manager.
The friendly service everyone has enjoyed at First E'ederal
Savings and Loan in Brighton, will now be fUlly accented by
the new office facilities managed through Mrs. Aarons' experience and other staff members.

PATRICIA WOODRING
Head Teller

First, decide how much you can afford to spend on a home the neighborhood.
You might keep a checklist of the homes you go through,
and how to finance it most economically (check oui several
lending institutions and compare their terms). While most rating each on these points: price, location, accessibility,
families budget 20 percent to 30 percent of their income for services, size of home and construction. Then, using th
housing (including taxes, insurance and upkeep), a handy rule checklist you have carefully compiled, sit down and ob
of thumb is to plan on spending about 2lfz times your annual jectively compare one home against the other. The folloWIn
income. No two families are alike, of course, but you should might serve as a guide for you:
take into account such things as: your annual income and job
stability, amount of savings, the anticipated needs of a Location
-Is the Jot large enough?
growing family, personal habits and desires (travel, etc.) and
-Is the lot graded to insure proper water drainage?
do-it-yourself ability.
-Will
the view from the house remain unobstructed?
Next, take time to investiga te the neighborhood in which you
-Will
traffic be a hazard, in case of children?
would like to live. Drive through it often, at different times of
-Are
homes
in the area well kept?
the day and evening, during the w;ek and on weekends. If
possible, talk to residents and find out what they think about
continued on page 7

We are pleased to be of
assistance for this fine

Wishes of Success

•
•
•
znstltutzon

Our Very Best Wishes
... (117) ......

AKIN-AKII INC.
711 E. Ir."

liter, 11••• 11

Sales

Appraisals
Acquisitions
of
The Finer Community Properties
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Friendly F aces Greet Yon at Howell Office

.~
ANNETIE GREMORE
Teller

NANCY FINCH
Mortgage Department

~,.--.!?

MARY MICHAELS
Bookkeeping

PATRICIA A. NICHOLS
Mortgage Department

JOAN HUMPHREY
Teller

JUANITA ROBERTS
Secretary

NANCY PATRICKS
Teller

.... ~ "

1......
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' ............ \
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BARBARA MARTIN
Teller-Relations

PAT BROWN
Teller

IRWIN SCHMIDT
Management Trainee

MARY MUNCIE
Teller - Editor

JUDY KLINE
Teller

---

~

FRANK GOULD
Appraiser

DEAN PARKS
Appraiser

[:::--SECHLER

ALVIN

~

ARTIST

ARCHIBALD G. MAINE
Appraiser

.,:. '/-' , . ,.,}
ilJ
~

i...

'l~

JUDY MOODY
Bookkeeping

-
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BRENDA BENOIT
Bookkeeping
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Familiar Faces You Know At Pinckney
and South Lyon

ALETHA

SHIREY

Head Teller, Pinckney
Aletha Shirey has lived in Pinckney most of her life and is
the former owner and operator of the Alta Mae Beauty Salon ..
MARGE BLEVINS
\ , I She is a graduate of Hillman High School and the Alexandra
Head Teller and Assistant to Manager, South Lyon
._
, School of Cosmetology. Aletha joined First Federal in October
...;---.1::""" of 1971 after 61h years experience with Ann Arbor Federal
Marge, her husband Gilbert, and son, Jerry live in South
, Savings as a teller and in the new accounts and safety deposit Lyon. Jerry is a student at Washtenaw Community College.
departments.
Their daughter, Connie is married and also resides in South
Lyon.
Marge has been with First Federal for the past four years.
Previous to joining First Federal she was employed by K-Mart
Foods in Ann Arbor. Marge was born in Cadillac, Michigan
and graduated from high school there. She and her husband
enjoy returning to Cadillac for weekends and holidays to stay
at their cottage.
;

.............

RON CURRY
Manager, Pinckney and South Lyon

Ronald Curry started his career as credit manager for a
department store. He worked for Ann Arbor Bank for 3% years
as collection supervisor and worked in industry for a computer
time sharing company as their accounts receivable manager.
Ron started with First Federal Savings in October, 1970in the
collection department, and was transferred to South Lyon as
branch manager in March of 1972. He was made manager of
the Pinckney office in January, 1972.
Ron attended American Institute of Banking. He lives with
his wife Sally at Portage Lake. His hobbies include hunting,
fishing, camping and golf.

KAREN

HARRIS

Teller, Pinckney
DONNA

BORDERS

Teller, South Lyon

ANN VrBBERS

Teller, South Lyon

Congratulations and Best Wishes
to our Good Friends at. . .

First Federal Savings
on the opening of their new Brighton Branch
lOWELL .• llln.1 · P.ICIIEI
SOITH LI•• • UITU ••
FEITH
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Livingston .County's Newest Shopping Plaza
Beautiful, Exciting
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First Federal Savings wishes to compliment the Mason
Company for their foresight and know-how in planning and
developing the excellent project now known as RidgewO<?d
Plaza. Though still in its early stages, the entire scope of the
project may clearly be envisioned in the proposed architect
drawings.
The total plaza will encompass a full mall-type shopping
center, with stores leased to prestige firms handling
nationally-known products and services. The Mason Company's plans also call for beautifully landscaped apartments,
adjacent to the mall, which will house as many as 300families.
This total-living concept is new, in that people residing here
will have the opportunity of shopping, so to speak, from their
doorsteps.
In connection with the First Federal Officentre, space is
available for such types of businesses as realtors, doctors,
dentists, architects, lawyers, accountants. and many others.
These business services will be an added benefit to the apart- ,"',
ment dwellers, as well as to neighboring residents. Many
shoppers in our fast growing area will welcome this type of a f:;...
,...r'.'\
much-needed retail, medical and financial complex where so
many needs can be conveniently met.
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continued from page 4
Accessibility
-Are schools and playgrounds located nearby?
-Is a church of your denomination near?
-It is a reasonable distance to your place of employment?
-Is public transportation available? Cab service?
-Are shops and stores located conveniently?
-Are adequate health services near?
Services
-What are the taxes?
-Are special assessments anticipated?
-Are streets paved? Will they be maintained?
-Is there an adequate sewage and storm drain system?
-How is fire and police protection provided?
-Is there trash and garbage collection service?

~

"11

...III

Size of Home
-Is there enough overall space for your family?
-Are there enough bathrooms and bedrooms?
-Is there enough closet and storage space?
-Can future additions be made?
Construction
-Is the foundation dry and free of cracks?
-Is home insulated?
-Is the heating system adequate?
-Do windows and doors fit neatly and tightly?
-Is the roof free from leaks?
-Will the hot water system meet peak hour demands?
-Is the wiring designed Lomeet household needs, present
and anticipated?
-Are storms and screens provided?
-Will the exterior finish lend itself to easy maintenance?

When you are ready to buy the home, the services of an attorney sometimes may be advantageous. You must have the
down payment and mortgage to equal the price of the home.
The lender (financial institution) will specify a certain percentage of the price of the home as the down payment. You will
also need money for preliminary and closing costs, such as
appraisal fees, credit report, title search, survey (for exact
boundaries), pro-rated insurance and taxes, etc. It is
sometimes advantageous to have an attorney check the deed,
as well as all restrictions and assessments, and it is advisable
to have him present at the closing, when all papers are signed.
If you have any questions about buying a home, feel free to
stop by First Federal Savings. We'll be glad to see you and to
help you. After all, helping people buy homes is a big part of
our business ... the most important part of our business.

First Federal ortieentre
SBBe

GRANO

RIVER

AVENUE

BRIGHTqN

J

MICHIGAN

Congratulations and Best Wishes to First Federal Savings
rDN LEASING INDIVIDUAL SITES OF

3X)

to 500 ~. ft.

DEVELDPED

BV THE CENTURY GROUP

LEASING AGENT: MASON REALTY CORPDRATION
21751 W. EIev.., Mil. ReI •• Svl.. 201 • Sovthfhkl,Mich ••
Phone: (313)353-1520
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BROKERS PARTICIPATION

INVITED
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Department Heads

at your service

...............

HELEN D. SKATES

LINDA

Savings Supervisor
Mrs. Skates worked at J. L. Hudson Co., in the cash office for
five years. Previous to her employment at First Federal, she
was with Ann Arbor Federal Savings. In 1971she started in our
Pinckney Office. She resides in Pinckney and is married and
has three children.

RAY KLEEHAMMER
Public Relations Director
Ray Kleehammer joined First Federal in 1968, as public
relations director. Before moving to Howell in 1966, he was
president of Ray-Craft Manufacturing Company in Detroit.
Kleehammer stated that he has made many fine friends in his
present position, and wishes to take this opportunity to thank
everyone for their confidence in becoming First Federal
customers.

BURKE

Bookkeeping Supervisor
Linda Burke moved from Southfield to Howell in her junior
year in high school and graduated from Howell High in 1967.
She is married to Robert Burke.
Before coming to First Federal, Mrs. Burke was employed
at Matthews Pharmacy and started working at First Federal
in December of 1968 as a teller. She later became assistant
and head bookkeeper and was recently promoted to her
present position as Supervisor of Bookkeeping.

* Home

OUR SERVICES AND FACILITIES

* Home Mortgages
* Passbook Savings

* Christmas

*

Certificate Savings

* Drive-In

*

Land Contract Purchases

* Customer

*

Check-A-Month Plan

*

* Night

*
Clubs

Deposit
Window Service
Parking

Prepresentative calls

*

*
*
*
'*'

*

Improvement Loans
Travelers Cheques
Money Orders
Safe Deposit Boxes
Save-By-Mail Service
U.S. Savings Bond Sale & Redemption
Passbook Savings Loans
Land Contract Collections

fabricated by

BROWNIE'S
.SIGN COMPANY
7300 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mich.
PH. (313) 437-0800
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Visit Our New Ridgewood Plaza Branch and
Take Home A Fabulous Free Gift

-

I

.....

_

....... -..-.,

....__

..... -

Bubble Umbrella
The newest idea in fashion umbrellas and so practical
too. Excellent quality materials and workmanship for
years and years of service.
Yours at no cost when you open a new account of $200
or add $200 to your present account. Available only at
our new branch at Ridgewood Plaza in Brighton.

The Galaxie Mark IV
Wallet
Fabricated in luxurious exclusive Skai-Hide with
rolled edges. This wallet contains an 8 view pass case
which is removable, a roomy money pocket, a two year
calendar card, and most of all-the unique snap out.
Also an emergency key hook-to help you avoid the
inconvenience of locking yourself out of your house or
your car.
Yours at no cost when you open a new account of $200
or add $200 to your present account. Available only at
our new branch at Ridgewood Plaza in Brighton.

Truly a collectors' item, this limited edition commemoratjve
coin, especially
designed for our
Ridgewood Plaza branch, features the second Great
Seal of the United States on the back side and a unique
design on the front in recognition of our 15 years of
service to Livingston county and our surpassing of 1
million dollars in new savings in one month.

Distinctive Commemorative
First Federal Coin
FREE WHILE

LIMITED

SUPPLY LASTS

Best wishes and congratulations to

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
BRIGHTON CEMENT BLOCK CO.
10147 E. Grand River, Brighton Ph. 229·2994

We are pleased that you will be serving our area
with your new modern offices.

PARKER ABSTRACT & TIRE CO.
415 W. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL PH. 546-4144
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Keeping Pace With Savings
and Mortgage Demand
First Federal has been very responsive to maintain the highest interest rates paid on savings
accounts while meeting the great demand for mortgages in the area.
In the Livingston County area our savings account customers can be sure that the highest
savings rates will be maintained and that we will always keep in pace with the financial giants
in this very competitive field.
The demand for mortgage money has been tremendous in the fast growing area in which we
live. To the good of the entire community First Federal has met this demand. At times we have
been hard pressed to meet this demand, but thanks to one of the many services available to us
through the Indianapolis Home Loan Bank -our needs in the area are satisfied. The record
shows how well we have progressed in meeting the needs of home builders.

,\

'-

Our Gro¥Ah Is Very Graphic

'Hand over
'your blueprints
to the builder.

'{

,-,

46

GROWTH OF FIRST FEDERAL

1960 • 1972

43

42.3

4lJ

37
34

31
28
Don't put of! the dream to own your new home.

25

With mortgage money more readily available
than in the past few years ...the time is ideal

22

19

to put your plans to work!
Whenever you need Jdvlce or mfUnnJllOn "bout home fiuJllcmg, you'lt' IIlv,led 1o
get in loUell wllh us Our knowledge of rCJr eslate values Jild trends IS JI your dlsposdl
PleJse feelthJt we arc here to serve you in any Jnd every way posslble_

16
13

f
llB
G:t F?:~a~
A~~a~~~~v!g~~::!n'!;gS~'.1
Put your money to work at First FederJl Sdvings_ More and more people knuw we
ofter
a lugh return, With Insured safety We're doing a lot fur Amenca, we want to do
more. We WIll help bul1d your hometown Jnd your house 100

S
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EOIlAl KOUlIIIC

LENDER

"Specialists

In Home Building and Home Improvement

Loans"

BoweD - BnptOD - So.tIt Lyoa - Piacbey

1

'III

'61 '62

'63 '64 '65

'66 '&1

'68

'69 '70

'71 '12

(Scale jn millions of dollars)
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Best wishes to

First Federal Savings
in your beautiful new offices

INLAND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
24718 MICHIGAN - DEARBORN, MICHIQAN-48124' - (313) 278.6200
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Our Board
Of
Directors •••

,
,j

/.

HAROLD J. SUTTON

DON Y. MAIN
Chairman of Board

President & Director
,

,

Director

v

'.
;

J. SKUSA

WILLIAM

JAMES F. BOYD
Director

DR. GEORGE R. SCHAFFER

WINTON H. SMITH

Director

A ttorney and Director

Director

We are happ.y to wish you every success in your beautiful
and modern new offices.

HOWELL ADVERTISING SPECIALITY CO.
BUSINESS GIFTS

STEVE KREMENSKI

-

PREMIUMS

PH. (517) 546-5809

CALENDARS

IMPRINTED ITEMS

P.O. Box 293, 2919 Rubbins Dr., Howell, Michigan - 48843

INCENTIVES

SALES PROMOTIONS

congratulations to

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
We wish you every success in your new location.

ROGER TOWNE
FARIAL M. DICKOW
GARY D. STEIN

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

16 Years of Experience in Real Estate

Real Estate and Investments

•
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!IIJ Grill River
&igtlbll, Michigll Ph. 229-2913
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Would You Believe
-----

That you can SAVE a fixed amount each month for 15 years,
SPEND the same amount each month for the next 15 years,
-and still have MORE MONEY LEFT than you saved? You
can~'ll'""F'irsrF'ederal
Savings and Loan Association of
Livingston County .

.

;

)

This is the plan: Decide how much you'll save each month
and put that amount aside monthly before you start spending.
For the next 15years, spend as much each month as you saved
mQnthly for the first 15 years ... and you will s~ill have more
money in your account than you deposited during the 15-year
period! That's the magic of daily interest compounded
quarterly, and the secret of the plan. Though you are withdrawing each year, your savings have built up to sizeable
proportions and continue to earn substantially for you, year
after year.

Your Savings Earn More At

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

%

Daily Interest

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Earn from day of deposU to day of witlniawal.

NOWIS THE TIME to look ahead to the future. Though none
of us can predict what will happen 15 years from now, most of
us set future goals for ourselves. And if you start your own
sensible "15-Year Savings Plan" at once. you're headed in the
right direction. But don't put this off! Time is the all-important
ingredient in this practical savings plan. Time is literally
money to you. Delay is costly.

Paid lid CIII1POUNDED- QUARTERlY
AIIUAL RATE

Why not come in to First Federal right now and let us help
you get started on this practical, workable savings plan?

W1J,atDaily Interest
Means To You ...

%

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
3 MoRth Matlrity $1,l1li Minimlln
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
OR PAID BY CHECK

DAILY INTEREST simply means that you will never lose a
single day's interest, regardless of when you deposit or withdraw your savings at First Federal. You'll wake up every day
a little richer! "
The deposit you make today begins to earn daily interest
immediately ... not at the start of a yearly quarter. It continues to earn high interest until the day you withdraw.

ANNUAL RATE

Daily interest is particularly good for the "payday saver,"
as well as for individuals, organizations and businesses with
short-term funds. Money not needed at a given time can earn
daily interest for a few days, weeks or months. Yet it is
available without notice, and without the loss of a single day's
interest, when you want the money for any purpose.
Doesn't this prove that daily interest is another excellent
reason to save at First Fede"al Savings?

%

Question:

",
I,

What is The Difference
between the FSLIC And The
FDIC?

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
1 Year Maturity S5,1DJMinimum
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
OR PAID BY CHECK

ANNUAL RATE

Answer: Essentially none. They are both government
agencies that function in'the same capacity-that
of insuring
savers' funds in financial institutions. The Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation (FSLIC) was set up after the
stock market crash of 1929, and the ensuing Depression. It
gave individuals the confidence to place their savings with
institutions whose primary concern was the financing of
residential real estate. The resulting activity in the real estate
market was an important factor in the nations recovery from
the depression. Over 75 percent of all associations
are
members of the FSLIC, and these Associations hold over 96
percent of the total assets of the Savings Association business.

%

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
2 Yeer Maturity $10,1DJ Mininnnn
COMPOUNDED QUARTERlY
OR. PAID BY CtiCK

New Plastic Bag
We like doing thoughtful little things for our customers.
That's why we're the first Savings and Loan in Michigan to
stArt using resealable plastic envelopes at our drive-in windows. They protect your transactions from wind, rain or snow,
let you see your money, and the zipper top holds your coins
securely in, but at the same time will allow you to remove
them with ease.

I)

AIIUAL RATE

First Federal Savings

Like thousands of people across the country we feel you will
find them very useful for many other purposes, besides
making drive-in deposits, such as: holding lipsticks, pencils,
tobacco, sunglasses, wet paint brushes and a thousand other
things. We hope they will help you to enjoy.saving with us just a
little bit more. Yes, "where you save, does make a difference."
'-----------------------------

~.,
"
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IIJT1CE OF WITHDRAWALREUm II AllY
(I 011 SIVilS PUlIS.

& Loan Association of Livingston County
HOWEll.

BRIGHTON.

SOUTH LYON.

PINCKNEY

Multiple Account Insurance Available. A Family of 4, for example, may keep up to
$280.000 Fully Insured at First Federal
...........

.....

(!)
LENDER

•

